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3 DiSalle

adde£. "As a Demorat, I'm perfectly willing to see
ke get a rest."
II
Eisenhower is» renominited, DiSalle said, the vice presi
dential candidate will ^ certainl.
Richard Nixon. Nomination ol
another man to the post would
be a direct repudiation of Nixon.
DiSalle said he felt that the Dem
ocratic choice for vice presiden.
was less certain. He mentioned
Senators Gore and Symington,
both of whom come from bordei
states, and Ohio's Governor
Lausche.
.
,
DiSalle touched briefly on the |
stand which Adlai Stevenson has
taken on segregation in the
South. "This is a very ditficuit
question to confront a party en
tering a campaign." he remark'1* •
Northern Democrats have led
the way toward desegregation,
and it is embarrassing to them to
have a minority group in the
South acting in direct opposition
to party policy. Stevenson s modi crate approach, with its hope that
.there need be no recourse to vio! lenee, is that of many. ciUzenr
"Prejudice," he said,
is
expression of an ignorant minor
ity which doesn't know what
true democracy is because it h< •
never lived without it.
DiSalle concluded with sonuj
observations on the problem
campaign funds. He pomted out;
that campaigning grows more
and more expensive every year.
Few voters, watching television
programs, receiving P™lted
paign matter, and seeing p
md signs along the roads evei
nop to wonder how money lot
this kind of promotion is raised
In the source of money for cam
paigns, DiSalle stated, rests the
answer to whether citizens are
to have good or bad government
He divided donors into tour
groups: those who are honestly •
interested in a candidate: those
who have received a iavor an
wish to reciprocate those who ex
pect a favor; and those vvho be, lieve in "broad coverage,
t "We're going to have to broad
en the basis for giving, and look
i for more one dollar and five do
I lar gifts," DiSalle said, "if we are
! to have good government.

PTA Told Kenyon
Among Largesf
School Taxpayers

Kenyon N e f t e r s Win

• Kenyon College is paying a tax
I of JSJ90TW for 1955 is th^
argest taxpayer in Gambier Vil
lage and one of the largest in the
College-Gambier School District
Gambier PTA was informed last
night in a committee report on
the status of the college in rela
tion to tax support of the district
school.
The committee was assigned to
report on the college's tax status
because of differences of opin
ion on the effect of tax-exempt
• j college properties upon school dis
trict finances.
It was composed of Edward
Heintz, Marion McClusky, Edson
Rand, and Jean Keller, the chair
man.
Their report said, "By present
ing facts instead of opinion, this
pane! hopes to contribute to a bet-

•"

Platform Hardly Used, Says DiSalle

^There are other issues, and the
question of whether President Ei
senhower can undergo the stiam
of a second term is one that each
voter must decide for himself, he

N

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

APR 1 1 1956

GAMBIER — The Democrats
lon't need to use the President s
lealth as an issue in the coming
election campaign, gubernatorial
candidate Michael V. DiSalle told ,
a Kenyon College audience Tues-

-

1956

Circ. D. 299,297 - S. 513,207

Ddn't Need Ike's
Health as Issue
DiSalle Asserts

^L/f-

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

r.AMBIKF^ O—April 10 UP)—
The Democratic national plat
form of 1952 is still usable in
1956, reasons Michael V. DiSalle.
The former Toledo mayor, a
candidate for Democratic guber
natorial nomination, made the
observation today in a speech
before Kenyon College students.

Asked about the kind of plat
form which might be adopted by
the Democratic national conven
tion this year, DiSalle replied:

Kenyon's tennis team made a
successful regular schedule debut
Wednesday by trimming Ohio
University netters 8-1 in a match
at Athens. The Lord team is slat
ed to play a match at Denison I
Saturday.
—

"Since we didn't get to use
the one in 1952, we could use
it this time. After all, it's only
slightly used."
BArclay 7-5371
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Congratulations to Alan Shav-

APR 12 1956
Bishop Scaife Was
Lecturer This Week
At Kenyon College
Easter lecturer this year at Bexley Hall, the divinity school of
Kenyon College, Gabbier, Ohio,
vv'JiJ Hit' M. !lev.- Lauriston L.
Scaife, Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Western New York. His
subject was "Anglicanism and the
Eastern Orthodox Churches." The
four lectures in the 1956 series
wore delivered in the Speech Bui
lding on the Kenyon campus this
week Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 10th and 11th.
Easter lectures have been deliv
ered annually at Bixley Hall since
1936 on the Tuesday and Wednes
day after Low Sunday.
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Denison N i p s Kenyon
In„ 11-Inning B a t t l e
(0Kenyon's baseball record was at
the .500 mark today after Coach
Jesse Falkenstine's club absorbed
a 12-11 defeat in an 11-inning
marathon at Denison Wednesday.
The Lords, who edged Capital
Monday and are scheduled at
Wooster Saturday, came from be
hind to tie the score three times
and grabbed an 11-9 lead in the
tenth, only to see the Big Red tie
the score and go on to win.
John Richards, ex-St. Vincent
High athl:ete, hurled the first
three innings for Kenyon and was
followed on the mound by Mike
Taddonie and Mickey Reingold.

l understandin* of Problems
winch are the concern of the'
entire community and which can 1
be solved only by the combined
efforts of all of us."

AKRON, N. Y.
NEWS

zin, a newly elected member of
the Kenyon College chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa. Mr. Shavzin,
a senior at the all-male College,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. The
odore Shavzin of 1746 Carrahen
Ave. He has been active at Ken
yon as co-editor of the student
literary magazine and as a mem
ber of the English and philoso
phy clubs, the Senior Society,
and the staff of the newspaper.
His fraternity is Archon.

APR 34 1956
Christian College
Service Planned
TN OBSERVANCE of Christian
College Sunday, represei\Jatives of Hobart, Trinity and Kenyon Colleges and the University
of the South (Sewanee, Tenn.)
will attend the service at 11 to
morrow in St. Paul's Cathedral.
Dr. Edmund LaB. Cherbonnier,
chairman of the religion depart
ment at Trinity College, will
speak on "Why a Christian Col
lege?" Alumni of the four col
leges will march in the proces
sional.
North Park United Presbyterian
Church. 700 Parkside Ave., will
mark the observance at 11 AM.
A group of students from West
minster College, New Wilming
ton, Pa., will speak and give
choral readings.
In First United Presbyterian
Church, Richmond Ave. and Sum
ner St., National College Day will
be observed at 10:30 AM. Dr. S.
H. Sloan, professor of economics
at Westminster College' New Wil
mington, Pa., will speak.
v

•I
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School funds are from three
sou ices state foundation, person
al property tax, taxes on real es
tate and public utilities.
The report showed real estate
tax income from various, classes
of taxpayers includes: privately
I owned real estate in Gambier Vil
lage, excluding Kenyon College
pi opei ties, 12%; public utility
property in the village, 3%; Ken- 1
yon College properties in the vilhige, 3%: public utility properties
outside the village. 28%: all othei
> r perties
i i 4 ^
outside the village, I

The college now owns about 482 H
L'res of
of lanri
acres
land from its original
• 0mi
acres, purchased
in 1827. About one-half of the
present 482 acres in on the county
tax duplicate.
All of 132.5 acres of college
pi opei ty outside the village is on
the tax duplicate.
Of the 350 acres in the Village,
about 120 acres is on the tax du-,
: plicate.
The college park and the Bex-1
leLM ?round are tax-exempt. i
1
I he college owns 39 residences !
of which 20 are on the tax dupli-1
cate.
I
AH college-owned properties on
Chase Ave., including Hayes
Grocery, a filling station, barber
shop, Sutcliffe's bookshop, Wil
sons Grocery, the College Book
shop, and Alumni House are
taxed.
Five faculty members and one
trustee own properties in the vil
lage which are taxed.
In addition to paying taxes,
the college also provides various
other village services, the report
notes:
The village water system is
owned and operated by the colc I®'
^ater for the Gambier
School Building is furnished free.
Village residents, including those,
in college-owned houses, pav for!
water service.
|
Village fire equipment is almost entirely the property of
Kenyon College.
?
*
yilla6° sewer system, in- i
stalled in 1939, was a cooperative f
undertaking by Gambier village, f
the college, and the U. S. govern- »
ment.
f
The government paid $27,000, r
Kenyon College $17,090, and the •
village $16,000 by means of a •
bond issue, on which $2,894 is still F
owed.
I;
The college also offers free tuit ion to any young man in the f
village who meets college require- ie
ments.
|e
In discussion following the re- 1
port last night, it was noted that j
ihe college also owns about 75 in
per cent of the land on which '
the village dum '•

adding collegiate training. TheRev. Daniel McDonald, princi
pal of the Academy, and the
Rev. Orin Clark, rector of
Geneva's 1 rinity f
pealed to Bishop
f o r m o f r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f . New York (then a
• On N a t i o n 1 Christian
S0( IAI' SECURITY
Citizens of many denomina
ures exclude 285 men
College Day, designated by tions rallied behind Episcopal
ineligible.
,
t h e N a t i o n a l C o u n c i l <>• leadership in pursuading the major factor in Hoi FOR CLERGY
"The
ratios
might
Churches as Sunday, April 15,
^
church Pen sign Fund
legislature that "great advan inal endowment was
ferent if all the clei
four colleges whose origins tages would accrue t o t h e s t a t e allowance voted by on March 29th r»,
ed a
replied, but probr
a n d h i s t o r i e s h a v e b e e n as" well as to the general in estant Episcopal .. abatement on the
^y and
markedly," he comme
intimately connected with the terests of literature and Promoting ^e 1 g federal social security, based
lie also expresses t
Episcopal Church, will seek science by establishing within Learning in the S a UpOU an extraordinary return
ion
that "the wise cl
the prayers a n d interest the state another collegiate
Y0i«ktnCthe name'fr0m a mailin,r °f a (»ue"l ion'ordination
clergy
at -ordinate
u
of Episcopalians throughout
in 18-) in the na
There
naire t() 7436 clergy.
aDDOar to be social
the nation. These colleges, institution."
ea
College; and 2i y r.
3
renlies
theset v j
*>»'""
replies and
ana of
01 rne.
ome insuranCe t(
The charter granted by the n a m e w a s• c/ Vi-inired
llobart, Trinity, Kenyon, and
nangea1U1
gaps
in
social security
legislature
provided
that
no
University of the South, will
Bishop llobart, considered to
Kenyon is the
ordinance
or
by-law
shall
sponsor joint services in New
be the founder.
do wed college for SHREVEPORT PARIS
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh make any religious tenet that
Though Hobart's charter
Northwest Territi TO BUILD
he may profess, or be com has always insisted on "equal
and Rochester.
do the other threi
pelled,
by
any
by-law
or
other
liberty and advantage of edu
In New York, the Rev.
• St. Mark's, Shi
upholds the Engli
George M. Alexander, dean- wise, to subscribe to any reli cation" to persons of any reli
Louisiana,
moved tw<
strongest
in
the
id
elect of the Theological Semin gious test whatsoever." T hus gious denomination, the col
ago
from
its
downtowi
education.
Says
1
ary of Sewanee, will preach the ties between the Church l e g e ' s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e
one
in
the
heart
of t
Chalmers,
"The
n
in the Cathedral of St. John and Trinity have been those of Episcopal Church has given
and raised a million d<
needs
trained
me
tradition,
not
of
law
or
govern
years of honorable and pro
the Divine; Bishop Oliver llart
it needs men who build adequate buildi;
will speak at Philadelphia's ment. Bishop Walter Gray of ductive partnership. The en
as well as train® education, parish hall,
Church of the Holy Trinity; Connecticut recently declared dowment of the chaplaim >
gives you a ski i s t r a t i o n o f f i c e s ,
Kenyon's president, Gordon that in founding Trinity with stipulates that the chaplain be
education
tells yo membership of 1,715 j
out
Church
control,
the
Epis
a priest of the Episcopal
Chalmers, will speak at Trinity
with
the
skill;
in arger each year, it was
copal
Church
"registered
its
Church. Also, the bishop of
Cathedral in Pittsburgh; and
your
off-hours
as that a new church w
Albert E. Holland, vice presi protest against any theory that the diocese in which the college
working
hours
. needed.
dent of Trinity, will speak in truth can survive by coercion is located is a member exonly
is
college
in
or that freedom of opinion in officio of the board of trustees.
Buffalo.
tellectual,
it
is
s
inquiry can ever lead to the
llobart feels that its long
and
religious
as
\J
destruction
of
religion",
and
Trinity
and mutually devoted relations
life in the dormit
QUALITY-MAD
that the 133 years history of with the Episcopal Church has
The history of each college the college has "vindicated the
'L CUSTOM-MAD
the
commons,
thel
invigorated its teaching and
shows a long and close rela Church's confidence."
the chapel, the nu
has inspired generations of
tionship with the Church.
for PULPIT
•
I
cussions,
formal ai
Trinity's 900 students grow students, who as laymen,
The founding of Trinity goes
the games, lecture
l/t/ifnrmn o vrlll'j,
to maturity through a program clergy, and bishops have
back to 1792 when Samuel
bring these important matters
of required attendance at the carried the llobart tradition
Seabury, first b i s h o p of
out of the printed book and
college chapel in combination into the life of the Church and
America, called a convocation
into talk, activity, and exped
with worship at the church of the service of the nation.
of clergy to consider ways and
ience."
their faith; they are en
means of establishing a second
couraged to study religion in
Kenyon
•
college in Connecticut. Thirty
Sewanee
the classroom; they are active
Bishop Chase's primary pur
years later another meeting of
the clergy, called by Bishop in the religious clubs of the pose in the founding of Kenyon
The first board of trustees
college, and they participate in College, first known as the
Brownell, was able to break
of the University of the Senith
the dominance of established the life of Hartford's churches. Theological Seminary of the
gathered together at Lookout
Episcopal Church in the Dio
Congregationalism over higher
Mountain, Tenn. in 1857 to
llolmrt
cese of Ohio, was to train
education in Connecticut. Yale
found an institution which
I lobart's history dates back needed clergymen to serve in
students and faculty, at that
would be national, ne>t section
time, were required to sub to 1821, when the Geneva Ohio. On opening his school
al, in character. Planning for
scribe to the Saybrook plat Academy felt the need o1
(Continued on Page Eighteen)
the establishment of Sewanee

Our Church-Related College:
To Sponsor Services
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, (J ON TIIE OC LACROSSE SQUAD is leUerman Ronald Oakley of
Oberlin. At KenygjuCollege Lorain County has two men in im
portant positions, although not as active athletic participants.
Dale Neuman of Elyria is manager of the lacrosse team while
Birchard Furlong of Columbia Station holds down a similar post

on

.squad.

\ \ i I •% ABC

JAMAICA, N. Y.
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With BERNIE

U.S.I.L.A. is named, passed on recently after
a long illness. Maryland also is picked to

r&*m

win this division title, while Washington
and Lee is tabbed as top team in the Laurie

A%%%%%W9NI»MVd 331H VtWWM

Cox Division. In the Roy Taylor Division
its Kenyon of Ohio and Yale is picked for
top hdMJill I'll the Ivy League.
•

•

SRRS'K "W H

„AXUVK»

Sportli

STRICTLY LACROSSE—The University
of Maryland has been picked to win the na
tional championship of the U. S. Intercol
legiate Lacrosse Associa
tion, according to a poll of
the coaches conducted by
Jack Kelly of Bay Shore, kj
editor of The Lacrosse
Newsletter. Navy, Army,
Princeton and Hofstra, in
that order, complete the
top five.
There hasn't been a re
peat national champ in
the 1950's. Maryland won
last year, \£hile in '54 it
Hrrnte BrcMO'
was Navy. Princeton won in 1953, Virginia
and R.P.I, shared honors the season before,
as did Army and Princeton in 1951. Johns
, Hopkins came through in *50.
Leo Netter of Seaford is starting his 26th
season as an official, while James Steen
of Garden City and Otto Hilpl of Islip are
blowing the whistle for the 17th and 13th
year. Joseph (Frenchie) Julien of Roslyn is
the association's referee-in-chief.
Howdy Myers, Hofstra's coach, is chair
man of the coaches' advisory committee.
Bill Ashley, coach at Freeport High, is a
member of the group . . . Bill Ritch, Sewanhaka High's mentor, has been in charge of
the secondary school committee . . . Don
Loughlin, former standout with
teaftis, is coaching the sport at Huntir •
ton High and had 60 candidates for the
v
squad.
, ,
Cy Miller, long active in lacrosse circles
and the one whom the ton division in the
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SHORT SHOTS—Danny Lynch, who led

St. Francis College's basketball team to a

21-4 record and fourth place in the NIL
will be honored at a dinner on April 24 a
Michel's, Brooklyn. Tickets may be obtained
from John Redmond at the school . . . ine
Collegiate Basketball Officials Associatio
winds up the year with its annual luncheon
tomorrow afternoon at Leone s.
..
The Chesterfield Satisfier basketball
team, which was a big hit with the many
college freshman and jayvee squads
played this past season, concluded the year
witti an awards dinner last week at roots
Shor's. Coach Pete Pctropoulos is planning
his baseball squad along the same lines as
the cage club ... The Collegiate Track Con
ference may shift its annual outdoor cham
pionships, listed for May 5, from New_ Bri
tain State Teachers College to A'(' phi
help the Panthers dedicate their new track.
Owen Scanlon, a senior at Hofstra and
a former quarterback with the football
squad, walked the middle aisle last Saturday
with Maryann McCaulcy at St. Francis;d
SpIcs Church, Belle Harbor . . . Joe Marc •
otti, a St. John's U. product, Is publicity di
rector for the Denver Bears, a farm team
of the New York Yankees.
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APR 12 1956
Bruce Whitehead
Cited for High Honors
At Kenyon College
GAMBIER, O. — Bruce E.
Whitehead, of Marathon, N. Y.,
was recently cited at the Ken
yon College Honors Convocation
as one of four students of Bexley Hall, the Divinity school of
Kenyon College^ to achieve scho
lastic high honors during the
first semester of the college
year.
Bexley, third oldest of the
Episcopal Seminaries in the
United States, has an enrollment
of 50.
Mr. Whitehead was recently
elected secretary of the Bexley
Society, the seminary's student
organization. He teaches a class
in the Sunday school of the
Church of the Holy Spirit in
Gambier and recently started
publication of a weekly news
bulletin at the school.
Mrs. Whitehead is employe
as a typist in the Kenyon Col
lege library.
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COLUMBUS CITIZEN

JolWXiUToll^JIni Harrow of
^Soerfh Hjgh aiuf"LTTtrry *trm-

Stenjule
Hmrtfpmehmidt.
We're eh
ehosen all-tourney.

Mr* Lu1 i*oshp Provide* Jhita

Y

MY RECENT NOTE on the fact Akron U is adding a
lacrosse varsity brings a statistical note from Dr. A. S. McCormick of 115 N. Portage Path, our local Mr. Lacrosse.
He says Ohio State U, Oberlin College. Denison U, Ken
yon Cpllege and .Ohio U. in addition to the Zips, will flefd
teSffis in '56; that John Carroll and Western Reserve Uni
versities and Case Tech will follow suit in '57, ~
According to his tabulation, there are 70 colleges, 40 prep
Schools. 35 independent men's and seven women's teams play
ing lacrosse in 19 states. And. Dr. McCormick says, the U. S.
has the best teams in the world.
Like Joe McMullen. who says he's learning the sport of
lacrosse as he coaches the Zip varsity. I'll have to take Doc's
word for it.
—

APR 15 1956
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)„?

Denison Netters Win

GRANVILLE, O., April 14.—
Denison rolled to its second con
secutive tennis victory of the sea
son here Saturday defeating Ken
yon 6-0. The Brg Red swept the
singles competition without loss
of a set. Rain washed out the
doubles matches.
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A. F. Vol leyballers
In Title Meet
Ry\Daily Newt Sport* Writer*

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

1_> W 3
at Kcnvon college. Gatnhier, lust
fall, Ite'J niTer played lac rosso
or perhaps even seen the game.
Now, after only two months at it,
Kenyon thinks he's the best
novirr they've ever had. Team
mate is fellow-Duytonian Don
Stephen, a junior who won his
letter last seuson ...
Dick Block, clutch-hitting senior
first baseman from Xenia, is after
his third Kenyon baseball letter,
and Jim Martirf, Bellefontaing
sophomOre, is after his first
tennis "K" . . .
•
•
*

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
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Former Star Writer Wins
000 Kenyon Fellowship

WIMGHT.PATTERSON AIR FORCE BASE Will be the
** det'endmg.cimmpion when the Air Force's Great Lakes
conference holds its annual volleyball tournament Tuesday
and Wednesday, at Wright-Patterson. Other airfields en
tered as Scott, Self ridge, Truax, Clinton and Chanute. Open
ing game*Tuesday starts at 10 a. m. . . .
Community Meeting

Himself the father ofihree chil
r
dren, Ray Dierihger needed no Musketeers' prospective varsity PHE Men's associition of Com
munity Golf cldb meet Wednes
urging when friends in Auglaize will take on the alumni all-stars.
county asked him to round up his Harry (Mick) Connolly, who won day In the clubhouse lounge at 8
fellow U. D. sfeniora and play a the title of All-Catholic All-Amer p. m. to organize for ihe season
basketball game at Lima this after ica 'Conch of the Year last season . . Golf movies ih-e acheduled as
. .
noon for the benefit of the widow for .winning seven of nine games entertainment
and three children of Ronnie Por in his first campaign as a col Ohio U. won a four-team inter
ter. whom Djeringer knew when legiate head coach, has 14 letter- collegiate golf match at Greenbrier
Ronnie was starring Jor Criderv men. but lost 16 seniors by grad- in White Sulphur Springs. W. Va.,
vllle high school and Ray. for St. u*h°n
this month, with three Daytonlans
1 m
• .•
Joseph's high at Wapakoneta, died
scoring well ... Don Todd. Fair
Tuesday of a brain tumor, and I.acroMsr Prospect
mont graduate, tied for medal
Dierlnger was a pallbearer at the £HRIS HARRIS, the E n g 1 i s h- honors with a 139. while Dick Lu
funeral services. Bill Uhl can't '* born. Ixing Island-raised lad ther. of Wilbur Wright, had a 146
play in the benefit because of who used to fcfb one of Dayton's Hnd Dudley Kircher, Oakwood,
earlier arrangements, but Dier- basketball Flyers, and his wife. K>4 . . .
inger will have .Bob Flely, Bob Barbara Rettig, the ga! who used
Dayton Power and Light course
Jaeoby and Jim Paxson on his side to sing on WHIO-Radio and WHIOopens its .mason April 29 with Dixie
against the Mllano's Cafe team of TV, arc the brand-new proud par
Rutherford and Tom Foree, guest
Lima for which Porter used to ents of an eight-pound, six-ounce
pros, playing an exhibition with1
Play. Tipoff is 3 p. m., site is boy born here Wednesday , . .
home course pro Will Goecke and
Lima's new senior high school . . .
When Dick Menninger enrolled club champion Dick Kramer . . .
CJulet Hugh Uevore, tf,
I).'*
head football roach of 1954 anil
'•I. possessed a rich Irish wit,
hilt seldom put It on display. Ilia
successor, Hud Kerr, has a senae
Mount Vernon News
of humor, too, and is heresy heaides. A fellow was remarking
that a couple of players on Bud's
FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1956
first Flyers squad could really
boot the hall. "Yeh." said Kerr,
"but being a good punter Isn't
enough In Itself. After all." he
grinned-, "we may not have to
punt" , , ,
>
Xnvler university's spring foot
ball game Is Mated for tdday, at
2 p %t.. in Xavier ktadium. *Jlie

Kenyon Pianists
In Recital Sunday

GAMBIER — Paul and Kathryn
Schwartz of Kenyon College, duopianlsts. will present an informal
recital Sunday in the Great Hall
of Peirce Hall at 2:30 p. m. Louis
Krch, a member of the faculty at
Kent State University, will accom
pany them on the violin. Admission
to the recital is free.
Schwartz has been at Kenyon
since 1947. Before coming to the
Midwest, he taught at Bard Col
lege. where Mrs. Schwartz was his
pupil in piano. Since their marriage
they have concertized together in
the^ East, South and Midwest.
Krch has studied abroad at the
Prague Conservatory of Music and
in this country at Bard, Western
Reserve University, and Cleveland
Institute of Music, For two years
he was first violinist with the
Czech Philharmonic. He has toured
the United States as concertmaster
and solist with a traveling sym
phony orchestra, has appeared in
recital at Town Hall in New York,
and has played with the Pough
keepsia Pops Orchestra and the
CBS staff orchestra h Cleveland.
Ho has been at Kint since 1950,
where he is in charge of string in
struction. music history, and the
university orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz will open
the program with selections by
( ouperin, Scarlatti, and Telemann
They will also be neard in six pieces
from Bartok's "Mikrokosmos" and
in Bartok's "Mikrokosmos" and
in Brahms' "Variations on a
Theme by Hayden." Krch will
play Hindemith's "Sonata for Solo
Vilin" and will join with Mr.
Schwartz in Vital's "Ciaccona "

RUTH STONE
MRS. RUTH PERKINS Stone
Poughkecpsie. N.Y., poet and
editor, has been awarded a
$4,000 literary fellowship for
1956 administered by the Kenyo" Review of Kenyon CnTlrgp"
Gambier, O., fb complete a writ
ing project.
Mrs. Stone is the wife of Wal
terB. Stone, assistant professor
of English at Vassar College.
A native of Roanoke, Va
Mrs. Stone has published verse
•»nd fiction in Poetry, Accent,
The Kenyon Review, and Commentary.
From 1943 to 1945, she was
assistant literary editor and poe^ry cli'or ,t flu. indlanJ.

Star. She has also been on the
staff of the Urbana, 111,, Cour
ier.
•

IN 1933, she won the Bess
Hokin award from Poetry maga
zine. She was invited to give
a reading of her poetry ai W61lesley College lartftonth.
Mrs. Stone, the mother of
three children, plans to use her
Kenyon Fellowship to finish a
book of poetry and complete a
long narrative poem entitled
The Triple'Mirror."
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger M. Perkins, 5457
Julian Avenue, Indianapolis, and
grew up in Indianapolis.
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"Rick" Jones Is No. 1 Man at Ohio State
FRED (Rick) JONES,; gifted Youngstown golfer, is slated fo
the No. 1 spot on the veteran Ohio State U. golf team. . . . DIC
SMALTZ. former Ursuline athlete, is the mainstay of the Joh
Carroll track team, holding the school record of 10 seconds for the
100-yard dash and 21.6 for the 220. ... A total of 938 horses are
entered in features of the 44-day Painesville Harness Races opening
May 11. Who is DAVE ERB? That was the question concerning
jockey ERB, who will ride the favored NEEDLES in the Kentucky
Derby. It will be ERB S third Derby ... he finished 10th in the
other two.
RHODY HEDLAND is back from Dania, Fla., whei'e he was a
guest of the McANDREWS boys of the "Hi-li" fronton. . . . HED
LAND is rooting for the Yankees! East Liverpool coach LOU
VENDITTI says "PETE LANZI'S Youngstown East team is the
toughest foe we scrimmaged this spring."
Youngstown's lightweight contender, L. C. MORGAN, is slated
for another TV appearance in May. The bout is slated for Pitts
burgh. MORGAN'S eye, cut in decisioning LUDWIG LIGHTBURN,1
is healing.
When STROH'S BEERS roll in the GEORGE VALLOS SINGLES
CLASSIC next Saturday at 9 p.m., it will be the last time to see
them intact. TOM HENNESSEY will rejoin BUDWEISERS. PETE
CARTER leaves to devote fulltime to BRUNSWIC#, and EDDIE
LUBANSKI shifts to PFEIFFERS. TOM WATROUS. son of pro
golfer AL WATROUS, is No. 1 man on the Detroit U. links team
but EARL CLARK, whose father was "DUTCH" CLARK, a football
immortal, is on the Titans' tennis squad.
t _ J£HN AN£ER£pJST of Yoyngstown is a candidate for the
Kenyon College lacrosse team. BILL DEMIDOVICH, former East
star, is one ot three veterans on the Heidelberg College golf team.
MIKE LYONS, another Youngstowner, is a top prospect from the
freshman .. . another local, JOHN McKENNA, coaches the Student
Princes' baseball team.
The Cleveland Browns-College All-Stars football joust is billed
Friday, Aug. 10 in Chicago ... the All-Stars won 30 27 fast year.
Talk about a good start, DAVE MELTON, Kansas City prospect,
belted the first pitch for a homer in his debut with San Francisco.
He's a Stanford U. graduate. HANK AARON'S 3-year batting
average with Milwaukee is .299. Last year Detroit won 28 and lost
15 games by one-run margins.
By way of acquainting BABE PARILLI with the Browns' "T"
formation, the former Kentucky quarterback, just out of the armed
forces, is daily viewing movies of how OTTO GRAHAM and
GEORGE RATTERMAN handled the role.
"MOOSE SKOWRON, Purdue footballer who plays first base
for the Yankees, is a table tennis expert, despite his muscles.
LENA BLACKBURNE. former White Sox manager, is "out of
business is t he new non-glossy baseball lives up to advance notices.
. . . BLACKBURNE formerly sold the Delaware riverbed mud
that was used to erase the gloss. ... It cost $5 a pound. Boston
Red Sox reportedly have JIMMY PIERSALL and catcher SAMMY
WHITE on the block. There are only 27 minor leagues operating
this year.
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Sigma Pi Marks
40 Years af Kenyon
GAMBIER—The 40th anniversary i
of the installation of Lambda chap- j
ter of Sigma Pi fraternity is being j
observed today and tomorrow at
Kenyon College. Over 125 Sigma Pi
alumni afid their wives are joining
with active members of the chap
ter for an afternoon party and a
banquet in Peirce Hall. Tomorrow,
at the service of morning prayer in
the Kenyon Chapel, a Lambda al
umnus will deliver the sermon.
During the weekend the eleven
living charter members of Lambda
will be honored. The number in
cludes Lt. Col. Todd M. Frazier of
Onarga. 111., the Rt. Rev. Arthur
R. McKinstry, retired bishop of the
Episcopal Diocese of Delaware, and
Philip W. Timberlake, a member
of Kenyon's department of English.
Harold Jacobsen, executive di
rector of the Grand Chapter of Sig
ma Pi, has been sent from the
fraternity s national organization.
Jacobsen is an alumnus of Kenyon
in the class of 1924.- Accompanying
him are Basil Boritzki and Ward
Ashman, who are also national offi
cers. The Rev. George P. Timberlake, rector of Trinity Church in
h indlay, will deliver Sunday's ser
mon.
Sigma Pi was the sixth national
fraternity to be established at Kenyon It occupies one of the divisions
m Old Kenyon dormitory and also
has a lodge in the Bexley Woods
north of the College park. The fra
ternity was founded in 1897. The
chapter at Kenyon consists at pres
ent of 58 men.
Back for the weekend observance
aie alumni from states as widely
scattered as New York, Minnesota
Missouri, New Jersey, Maryland,
Wyoming, Georgia, and Texas.

swimming team, gives a demonstration of new life-saving m
thods at the YMCA tonight. It is known as "Drown-proofing,"
pi oven method. Above,.Krok (right) is shown with one of h
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nr ina«Trt mane up pusipuucu ^^
games as well as to play tournament elimi
Ttions-..

FINDLAY, OHIO
Republican Courier
Circ. D. 19,442

rector w'TrinityT'^
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idc year. Mizell is back after a twoa year tern|
Army.
a
RAIN HALTS MATCHES
la- Witfenberg College's golf team
re was leading Kenybn and Ashland
A after seven holes of play when
id rain halted the triangular match
re Monday at the Mt. Vernon
et Country Club.

Kenyon Nine Seeks
More Bat Punch
GAMBIER, O.—Kenyon base
ball coach Skip Falkenstine seems
to have found the answer to his
pitching problems, for the present
at least, but if • the Lords expect
to better their present 2-1 record
they'll have to sharpen up con» siderably at the plate.
Opposing pitchers have issued
thirty bases-on-balls to Kenyon
batters in three games. This Ina
bility to find the plate counter
acts the fact that Kenyon hitters
have got only fourteen base hits in
the three contests.

j

Charlie Adams Gains
K e n y o n C o l l e g e Berth
^Charlie Adams, former Columb
ian high school athlete, is cur
rently one of the leading pitchers
on the Kenyon college baseball
team.
Adams, son of Mrs. Mildred Ad
ams of 66 Ohio avenue, was re
gal ded as one of the Lords' top
relief hurlers in 1955 and is ex
pected to see plenty of duty this
spring.
Last summer, he was a member
of the Tiffin baseball club of the
Ohio State league.
Kenyon is currently sporting a
2-1 won-loss records
»

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

arc. D. (65.879 - S. 230,366
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KJVOTF YOUR CANDIDATES

Five Democrats in Race For
Attorney General Nominee
Ward

> liditor'a Note: This is the sixth in a series of articles
on tlife ^Democratic end Republican candidates for state
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Five candidates, including two veteran state campaigners,
are seeking thfefDempci'atic nomination for attorney general.
They are Vito Adamo o^Youngstown, Paul J. George of
Norwocyi, Marian A. Ross of Ctdumbui, Paul F. Ward of Upper
Arlington and Stephen M. Young of Cleveland.
AdaiJjo, 44, was born in
feral. He lost the Democratic
Italy. He attended high scHpol
nomination in 1948 but,was
Ross
George
in Pun«utiwnfey, Pa., and was the party's nominee In 1952
graduated from the University
and 1954.
the Cuyahoga County Bar As
of Pittsburgh^
i Ward was secretary of the sociation. He is a veteran of
with AB and
state industrial commission in our terpis in Congress and two
LLB degrees.
194."
ate legislature,
This is Adthe
served in both World
amo's first cam
•4*tVH
' • • ow
tion
id in 1945 he became
paign* for pub
ilitary governor of-the
lic office.. He
of Reggio Emilia in
is u n m arried,
and a member
an(*
of St. Pat
duatc of
rick's Catholic
colleges and Western
Church.
Ufflflfraty law school,
George, 40,
Adamo
7as first elected as conalso is making his first bid for
n-at-large in 1932 and
I iMDva
state office.
:d in 1934 and 1940.
3WVD S>C3tO
A gradu
of Ohio State
iinov JO 3NO
Universit;
Franklin Uni^ aaHiONv «nivr
{OlOOOlSniNVM
verslty la
»ol, he was atv no>cxj-3iaNO"ia
torney-examl r for the state
tax department for three years
and has practiced law for 15
years.
iNcna
AFTER FOUR YEARS in the
Air Force, George lost his bid
to become presiding judge of
the Cincinnati Municipal Court
in 1949 and was defeated for
common pleas judge in 1950.
He is married, the father of
two children, and a member of
the Walnut Hills Methodist
Church.

IS 1956
Young

L o r d Ball T e a m W i n s
On Taddonio's Clutch

His most recent term was in
1948.
He was the chief criminal
prosecutor for C u y a h o g a
County, special counsel to the
attorney gfeneral and a mem
ber of the Ohio Bureau of Un
employment Compensation.
He is a widower and father
of a married daughter and two
sons.

Hitting, and Pitching
Mike (The Clutch) Taddonio,
senior
pitcher - infielder cocaptain of Kenyon's baseball
team, went bflrlTTh the business
of winning close games for the
Lords Saturday when he pitched
and batted a 2-1 victory at Woos
ter College.
Mike, who delivers important
hits as well as he plays third
base and pitches, held the Scots
to two safeties and fanned five
while walking three, then batted
eighth with a hump-backed liner.
With two out, the Wooster pitch
er walked' two l.ord batters to set
the stage for Taddonio's gamewinner.
The Lords have two tough con
tests on tap this week, a trip to
Akron Tuesday and a horrfe game
with Ohio Wesleyan Saturday.
Their season record is now 2-1.
One of the week's spring sportfeatures at Kenyon will be the an
nual home lacrosse meeting with
Ohio State Saturday, only game
booked this week for the Lord
stickmen, who won the title of
Mid-West Lacrosse champs last
spring by beating Ohio State
twice.
The Kenyon tennis team, which
dropped a 6-0 decision at Dcnison
Saturday, plays a match at Ohio
Wesleyan Wednesday and battles
Muskibttum at

The Pittsburgh Press
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Kenyon College Head

ROSS, 50, is making his first
bid for public office. In ad
dition to being an attorney, he
is a registered civil engineer
and has engaged in engineer
ing consulting practice.
A graduate of Ohio State
University, Ross was an aide
to Go?. George White from
1930 to 1933, associated with
the Home Owners Loan Corp.
from 1933 to 1937 and was city
attorney for G r a n d v i e w
Heights from 1948 to 1952
Unmarried, he resides at
1201 Virginia Av.lj

P i'H/r,

Speaks at Cathedral

dOO A311Y

WARD, 40, IS MAKING his
fourth race for attorney gen
/"ajjivw 3hi
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Gnmhior Saturday
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Christian higher education is
as important to American life
at present as it was in Colonial
limes .according to Gordon K.
Chalmers, president of Kenyon
College.
Speaking at Trinity Cathedral
yesterday, Dr. Chalmers said:
"It Is impossible to learn how
to find, out what is important
to think about without religion
in some guise—or at least with
out the bidder! assistance of the
religion of one's ancestors.
"For most modern Ameri
cans, Christianity is this re
ligion. It is romantic folly to
pretend that we can for many
generatons think fruitfully
ahottt justice and freedom
without some knowledge and
experience in Christianity it
self."

He pointed out that the as
sumption that all men are equal
marks the difference between
democracy and dictatorship.
"The fact Is that equality
before ihe law stems from the
idea of equality in the sight
of God . ,
he said.

"We whose heritage is Chris
tian fool ourselves if we think
we can retain the idea of
equality in politics for many
years if we become Ignorant of
its religious realty."

,
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Doctor To Start
Coaching Job
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UP) - Dr.
Eugene Lambert, who put Mem
phis State on the basketball map,
will report June 1 to succeed John
ny Dee as head basketball coach
at the University of Alabama.
Officials announced Wednesday
night that Lambert signed a threeyear contract, but refused to re
veal his salary. Lambert has built
high-caliber teams at Memphis
State and Arkansas.
De4 resigned unexpectedly April
2 to enter private business.
Lambert formerly coached foot
ball and basketball at Kenyon Col
lege at Gambier, Ohio.
"
Lambert's team |t Memphis
State this year was nationallyranked fifth in scoring average. In
sixth place was Dee's "Crimson
Tide." The Tigers averaged 88.3
points per game, the Tide 87.9.
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PITCHms HIT CONTROL TROUBLE

' Scots Qet 2
Drop
Opener To Kenyon, 2 - 7

b y KLyon's
enyon's
V' tWw?o hlh iitSs by
M tV
«• a
Taddonio. Coach John Swi-

Asainst him

- .

'

fart s College Scots lost to
the
Lords, 2-1 to open their home base-

y
fielder
5**.™! of the game. Welly
got out Of the hole.
no
No Hitting
Chet
Welly
-f0t- himself Into trouble in short t!?When SchwBrm Aied
'hit!! ? ! Moats. each allowed two thn «I*
wm
third inning when
Kenyon dhorf to left and Looker
hits, but each lost control for one
inning and that proved too costly scored a run without getting*™ caught trying to steal home.
ball out of the infield. Taddonio
to the Scot cause.
Wooster's only
run-producing
Taddonio, just another "throw „.r"p- walked. Looker bunted in lhr«at came in the home half of
an
attempt
to
sacrifice
and
got
a
h £m!Vef
KB111 L°riP' ^-handed
er h** St. 2ther colle«e team8
or he was 1-8 last season, seems ZtnlM, advancing when hiKing freshman outfielder from
1 C l d l n g the
roIlerkk
aa
Pa
aJo have the high-sign on the Scots M m- . «
S
1 Ifielding
^ roller.
S?
i®
, /
4 * KRo?c C
<' P
- lled
e d off
o f f wwith
ith a
Blocks effort was a bunt, rolled pl,e to n*ht- He had no trouble
,last year waq a four- sIoowly
rty
d
the ratrh ,.-i—
j , down
°wn the third base line scoring after
hitler which he threw against the
after the catch
Stan
and all hands were safe when Wel Totted
"otten !
drove a long one to left.
Scots here at Wooster.
ly sgam failed to field the ball
Gets In Trouble
With the score evened up, and a
Moat*6 t0 f*6. th* wlnnin* hurler,
Moats went to the hill and got
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
.himself in trouble at once. He had
Cleveland 15, Ohio
relieved Welty in the sixth. He
Oldest Pres. Clipping Bureau In Ohio
came out the loser.
t0 s<Awarm, Ed„Jiree
ards and Holmes, followed by a
single to right just inside the line
by Taddonio, produced what was
to be the winning run.
In the ninth, Scot fans
took
heart when Christy got a life at
«r«, thanks to Looker', Jumble of
his roller. Lacy's effort was a long
By captured by Berg in center
Totten grounded to Looker near
second, a double play followed, and
the game was over.
~
> I I *
r
Seven Lettermen
Wooster's Une-up Included let
termen in seven posts. Newcomers
were Lorls in center and
Dick
"annn*nf*ls*r- a 'reshman from
£
' at 8ec°nd bagg,
Totten, who won hia letter last
season, mostly as an outfielder,
has been shifted to third base with
Bob Bush moving over to shortstep, a spot In which he has had
considerable experience.
Wee£ Wo08ter Plays Kent
By DOROTHY CORBOY
State here Tuesday at 3 p.m. and
next Saturday will be host to HeiVILLA MARIA COLLEGE Cultural
delbcrg.

Stadi'uS50"
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some
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Scfcial Sidelights

Lecture on "The Dead Sea Scrolls lo
.
Be Presented at St. Stephen's Church
On Tuesdf jy •
24, at 8 p. m„
a popular ifcture on "The Dead
Sea Scrolls" will be delivered at
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
30 W. • Woodruff Ave. (on the
northern boundary of the Ohio
State University campus), by the
Very Rev. Corwin C. Roach, Ph.D.,
Dean of Bexloy Hall, the Divinity

~ " " of Kgnyon College. GamSchool
bier, Ohio. Tne public Is invited.
Dean Roach is a native of Cleve
land. He received his B.A, degree
from Yale in 1925, the B. D. de
gree in 1927, the M.A. in 1933, and
the Ph.D. in J935.
At Yale he was awarded the
Two Brothers' Fellowship which
enabled him to spend the year
1928-29 at the American School
for Oriental Research, in Jerusa
lem. During the spring of 1929
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
he participated in the Yale-Brit
eve'?nd 15, Ohio
ni. ,9
ish School excavations in Jerash,
de«t I rem Clipping Bnraaa la Ohio
Trans jordan.
He was ordained to the priest
MJ. VUiftOfc ( U ) b'tt'tf&UUAN-Nt
hood of the Episcopal Church in
Connecticut, and served parishes
in New Haven and Hartford. In
fnr
1930 he was called to the profes
sorship of Hebrew and Old Testa
ment at Bexley Hall, Kenyon Col
lege. In 1942 he was made Dean.
legally subject to draff;
Dean Roach is in much demand
as a speaker and preacher. He has
Kenyon-Akron
traveled extensively in England,
Europe
and the Near East. He is
Game is Changed
the author of numerous articles
Sam,® ST V' Al"r U' baseba'l
and pamphlets. His book. "Preach
ff Akr™ 1. u as s.chedul^ today
ing Values in the Bible," was se
at Akron has been changed and wiil
lected by the Pulpit Religious
3 T,jfcy
" Gambl<,r Friday at
Book Club as its book-of-thenonth. A second book. "For All
5orts and Conditions," appeared
n 1955.

Music Clinic Feature
Of Two-Day Program

At Villa Maria College
Series will feature on Thursday and
Friday of this week a shedule of events
which will appeal to all who are inter
ested in Music ... on Thursday after
noon, DR. PAUL SCHWARTZ, an ac
complished pianist and Professor of
Music at Kenyon College in Ohio, and
and his wiftfr* Kafchryn, also a pianist
if great talent, will conduct a Music
Mi
Clinic to which admission is free, and
Corboy
vu.u.7
all interested are welcome ... it will
present an opportunity to amateur composers, musi
cians, music teachers, and their entire classes to receive
the expert advice of two persons who have devoted
their entire classes, to receive the expert advice of two
persons who have devoted their lives to the study of
Music .. . the Clinic is to begin at 2 p. m. in the College
Concert Hall at 8th and Liberty . . . Dr. Schwartz will
lecture in the Concert Hall on Friday morning ... his
subject—"Music for the Theater" . . . climax of the
two-day program will be at 8:30 p. m. Friday when Dr.
and Mrs. Schwartz will present a two-piano recital in
the Concert Hall, as the fifth of the college's presenta
tions during this season's Culutral Series . . . tickets
will be necessary only for the recital, and are now avail
able or may be purchased at the door Friday evening
... it is important to note that during the Music Clinic
on Thursday, especially talented pupils are encouraged
to talk with Dr. Schwartz, and composers will find him
eager to hear their works ... in addition to his instru
mental work with the Kenyon College Music Depart
ment, Dr. Schwartz is director of the college Glee Club
which annually tours the United States ... he holds a
PhD in Music from the University of Vienna, Austria.
*
•
*
*

Kenyon 2
| AB H
4 0 Looker 2b .
0 Block lb .
0 Rowe e .
1 Wilcox rf .
0 Berg rf
. ,
1 Schwarm If
0 Edwards cf .
0 Kendrlck .lb
1 Holmes ss .
1 Taddonio p
Score by Innings:

ISS"
''
(wooster

BArcloy 7-5371
Wooster 1
AB H
Hopper cf 4 0
. Bush ss 2
Ford rf 3
. Christy lb 4
. Lorls If 4
. Totten 3b 3
. • Baltz c 3
D'felser 2b 3
• Welty p 2
.Moats p 1
29
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Kenyon Lists
V erona Lettermen
Two Verona lettermen are on

Pre-Frosh Days af
Kenyon This Weekent
High school seniors are cue
at Kenyon College this weekend j
e annual pro-freshman days
The Program willinclude a sw'h
ming exhibition this evening sch.
1"te/views, a dinner.'rece
Hon
j ' and h-atcrnity smoker Satu
SuXndScbola"'"0 interviews (
There will also be three athM
events Saturday, with Kenyon va
squads meeting Ohio State i

Srs
DalJ.

" M^no°Pfyke °f 61 S
Ava
b ion is 3 senior at
1 Keni'9n
i« on thn
team. Opdvke
ic ^a JUniortenn,s
*
arts'! «
nd ls out ter
lacrosse.

w"sk"an

^

and Muskingum in tennis.

Frazier Reams to
Speak af Kenyon
f razier Reams of Toledo

inTc^

n«ci

Broad ^

St

man w5l
College assembly Tuesday Tt'Tl
a m. m Rosse Hall.

April

18»

1956
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vert you." The case .resolved itself at the trial, and that the jury did
into one in which a group of law not bring in its verdict until the
yers were joined to defend their cli eighth day of deliberation. Six of
ents against a specific charge- the defendants were found guilty
that of trying to overthrow the gov and four were found innocent. A
fifth was found not-guilty by a di
ernment by force and violence.
Farr said that on the surface the rected verdict from the court.
GAMBIER—How to defend ac accused pleaded that they were
Prior to the Cleveland trial there
cused Communists was the subject unable to secure funds to pay for Smith Act runs contrary to the had been 11 similar trials involv
of an address Tuesday at Kenyon their own defense. The law requires first amendment to the Constitu ing 137 defendants. In all of these
College by George Farr Jr., a part that in such circumstances the tion. The courts, however, have trials, all of the accused were con
ner in the Cleveland law firm of Court must provide legal assist made the distinction that every victed.
ance. Because there is no remun government has the right of selfSquire, Sanders, and Dempsey.
Farr is an alumnus of Kenyon in
Farr was one of seven lawyers eration for lawyers appointed in a preservation. There is one fur the class of 1926, and of Western
appointed last autumn by Cleve Federal case, the judge ordered six ther important qualification. Con Reserve Law School in the class of
land's Federal District Court to act of the leading law firms in Cleve viction depends on proof that the 1929. For five years he was assist
for nine men and two women in land, rather than six independent defendant has worked to bring ant to the prosecuting attorney in
dicted1 for conspiracy to violate the lawyers, to assign a staff member about the overthrow of the govern Summit county. His son, George
Smith Act. The Smith Act. passed to the defense. The Cleveland Bar ment as soon as circumstances will Farr III, is a junior at the College.
by Congress in 1940, makes it a Association paid the expenses of permit.
There was no evidence, Farr
crime to teach and advocate the the seventh court appointee.
violent overthrow of the U. S. Gov
Farr remarked that this solicita said, that any of the accused had
ernment. It wks first used as a ba tion for funds for the defense of advocated force and violence. The
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
sis for the prosecution of Commun indigent clients is believed to be point at issue was really the the
Cleveland 15, Ohio
ists in 1948.
the first undertaken by a bar asso ory of Communism, and the prob
Oldett Press Clipping Bureau In Ohio
lem
for
the
defense
was
to
under
ciation.
A
total
of
$26,000
was
raisFarr and six other lawyers were
appointed by the Court when the I pd. with contributions coming also stand precisely what were the
from the bars in Akron, Canton, views of the Communist Party.
and Youngstown. A substantial por Classes were held to instruct the
tion of this amount remains, and seven lawyers on the nature of
will be used whenever the same Marxism and Leninism, on its!
aims, and on what is wrong with it.
situation may arise again.
The government's case against
The
court
appointees
met
with
HOLYOKE, MASS.
their clients in August 1955. Farr the 11 alleged Communists rested
Transcript-Telegram
remarked that his first discovery on the testimony of informants.
Circ. 0. 26,246
was that "the ability of Commun These were either individuals hired
COUNCIL NO 8
ists to talk is staggering. I served by the FBI, former Party members
as chairman at our meetings, and hired by the FBI, or FBI agents.
"To me, not a single one was a
where ordinarily I would expect to
Farm Bureau Council No. 8 met
-.APR 2 0 1956 ;
£01•
<fttiuoneuo*i' 'tWiJ
recognize one speaker at a time, hero of any kind," Farr said.
with
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pratte
PtfLO
X-i«P '9H*Uipjny
I considered it a great victory if I "They had turned informer for one
•Maes qnjo
Monday evening, Apr. 16, with 20
got this group to talk two at a of two reasons: for money or for re
"Amhxnr isrvxrAux.j,
!
time." He added that the lawyers venge." Their testimony was de-!
ansAUHD iSi
the division of social science of
and the defendants soon came to signed to prove that the defendants
6VSIS
•»»«««•«
taifnq J>MO<1
certain basic understandings.
and the Communist Party itself
Ohio Northern, delivered the last
od •JdnoJ
j»dng
The attitude of the 11 men and had adopted the doctrines of Marx
of a series of addresses by several
women was: "I'm a Communist and Lenin, and that these doctrines
scholars at J^cnymi^college, Mon
and nothing you say will convert advocated force and violence.
day evening. Ho spoke on "The
Farr
said
that
an
"objective
and
me
to
your
way
of
thinking;
you're
>n
Probable Impact of the AFL-CIO
n capitalist, and I won't try to con- humane atmosphere" was evident
Merger on the Election of 1956."
rs
Professor Binkley pointed out
MOU uj 90103
qans MM AY
the rivalry of leaders and unions
within the merger and extreme
•W auipnpuj io( 9io uo j»3
difficulty of integrating its ele\Ctp AJ9A9 U| fUlUIOJ IU| aptil
monts. He discussed eight handi
LEBANON, N. H.
caps of the merger in attempting to
I
VALLEY NEWS
influenco elections, chief of which
<7!
Circ. D. ^415
is the inability of the union lead
ers
ever to get more than a con
APR 2 0 1956
siderable fraction, often less than
a majority, of workers to vote for
the candidate the leaders favor.
od,Uon
A|^|
"
Because of the desegregation is
JE 2^720. i l 0 l y ° k e ° r t e j € p h ° n €
sue the merger is threatened with
© ©
disintegration in the South and the
We have long been unhappily
Oil M aware that while the juice of the
formation of a Southern Federation
r,
grape and the grain may bring
of Labor. A Labor party is out of
tiAMIUi.it, Ohio —^ Kenyon Colgood cheer it can also bring trou
the question since even if labor
nC
nneC
lcUt
He
set0ed
1q
i Ohio
joge in tfie hills of central* Ohio 'is in l£?
ble with the liver.
could get every union member and
• 7? J'A"? seven y^rs 'ater esar
observing
the
180th
anniversary
of
Je
« getting pretty ret
college in the wilder
his wife to vote for a presidential
conciied to the fact that the joys
the birth of its founder during this ness. Kenyon soon became famous
candidate, it would still fall far
academic year.
b?"d the AUeghenios
001
which
in
tryin
li
?®'
< hours
short
of the majority necessary to
as
The
Star
of
the
West."
It
drew
1
steady
the
nerves
and
in
quiet
Philander Chase, first Episcopal
1
rs br,nS P®*ceful meditation,
bishop of the Northwest Territory students not only from
• • uvpos JOOfl
ri the
cr,cNorth elect a president.
was the 14th child of Dudley and
Professor Binkley was the guest
• * • nBp,is jooii |f** .not unalloyed with perils to
i«i
Alice Chase of Cornish. NH He
of President Chalmers of Kenyon
sen
ao 'hvuft 'IT
was born Dec. 14. 1775. In that
Philander Chase's Star of the
and several faculty members at a
HVU
Hlhouiqj ..
see
same December the English Parlia men buaV»,0 Send many remarkable
ment closed ports in aU 13 colonies men into the world during its earlv
dinner given for him. Meanwhile'
JOO€I"l'
v«»qj ZHt\\
to foreign trade, and Continental y«rs M.ong it, alumni of tbirt
the wife of his fellow political sci
(2)
*#po<i if J
af5 Hutoerford B. Hayes
troops made an unsuccessful as iqm!
entist, Professor Raymond English,
AO 'll-H
*Xpo(f ffJ
sault on the citadel of Quebec. In 19th president of the United States'
was hostess at a dinner given for
r.inmin'o great1
that same year the battle of Bunker Ldwin M. Stanton,
ad no > qnj) i||iioiua|(|
Stanton, Lincoln's
Hill was fought. Washington was
Mrs. Binkley and Mrs. Chalmers.
uup^s Ma-*
po<| XJ?
Br
Gen
WiI
Marsh V"' fe tonamed commander-in-chief of the ilam
rnhi M
W
' g at-nephew of
SB6 t ' ' rfdiioj qnjj >{i no in i , d
•_on'mental forces, and the British John Marshall and in his own right
lain siege to Boston.
nf"?h ?g p"gineer to the Secretary
'iMtuojonc)
^
AT NO
While he was a student at Dart of the Interior.
-jpn«) |oro»d
mouth College Chase decided to en
™ this, its 132nd year Kenvnn
•INI J8V3A
ter the Episcopal ministry. After J remembering it, indomlUbE
S3Dldd
l°N •'Y uo
his graduation in 1795 he served founder, who believed that the pur
churches in New York. Louisiana Pose 0f education is to prepare the
m In )R rlti/r,ls "t0 fil1 our pufpit, I
S5
MOl
lo sft in our senate chambers and
av^^l
HOi dflXOId 338
nhfrH
, best P°«atole way the
Liberties of our country."

Attorney in Cleveland Reds' Trial Tells
Kenyon Students of Kow Defense Operated

xoine 69a

T31VS d:

Kenyon College Celebrates
Founder's Birth in Cornish
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es»
see i
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Rock Fans 18 As Jackets Nip Delaware
2-1; St. Vincent Wins 14-11; Lords Lose
p<jb Rock climaxed his Mount scoring with a run in the fourth
Vernon High pitching career with when Tramont reached first on a mound today for Kcnyon as the
a 2-1 extra inning victory over fielder's choice then went to sec- Lords battled Ohio—fA^sleyan at
Delaware's brilliant John Talley ond by the same method and Gambier in search of their third
Friday and today the undefeated scofed when Bob Italiano's long victory in five games.
Kenyon took its worst beating
Yellow Jackets were aJi alone atop fly was dropped.
the Central Buckeye League stand
The Jackets, who invaded Loud- of the spring yesterday, a 12-6
ings.
onville today, will play Bexley here pasting by Akron II. Akron poled
Rock, one of the best young Tuesday and will host Urbana in l.> hits off three Kenyon hurlers.
while the Lords collected ten
righthanders developed in high a doubleheader Friday.
hits, with freshman outfielder
school ball here in a decade, lit
John Sciiwarm notching three.
out; to I
St, Vincent High's baseball
John Richards, ex St. Vincent
v
ill
!
\
^
r
defeated
the
learn
notched
its
third
victory
in
I el OW .In.''lrr>fc
trtiir {times*in
itvsAi' «n 1954
1 nri
. .
•
_
Yellow
Jackets four
high athlete, was the best ol the
seven starts yesterday at Cen
and 1955. The Jacket senior fanned terburg with a 14 11 triumph trio of Lord raoundsmen,
pitching
18, allowed only 5 hits and issued over the Trojans.
three hitless frames in a 6-inning
one walk. Talley allowed 4 hits,
Gene Arnold and Jerry LeFevre stint. He allowed 9 hits. Mickev
fanned 17 and yielded I walk.
did the mound work for the Blue Reingold war the starter and loser
Bill Applelon, centerfielder
Streaks with Lefevre getting cred and Adams mopped up,
emerged the hitting hero when it for th» victory, his first.
he laid down a perfect squeeze
John Fleming blasted his third
Bexley and Gr'andvicw also won
hunt in Ihe top of the ninth to liomerun ol the campaign for the
plate AJ Poland with the win Streaks and Jim Bermcken batted CBL ball games Friday as Bexlev
ning run. Poland opened the inn home 5 runs with a double and edged Upper Arlington 6-5 ana
Grandview beat Urbana 7-5.
ing with a single, went to second triple.
Bexley* scheduled here Tuesday,
on Bruce Tramont'? sacrifice
St. Vincent will resume its
bunt and stole third to set the schedule Thursday afternoon in a is in second place in the CBL
standings with a 1-1 record.
stage for Appleton's hunt.
game with Sparta at Memorial
Only run yielded by Rock was Park.
in the seventh on an error and a
pop double. The Jackets opened
Mike Taddoni was to go to the

Garverick Photo
j LAY ( ONh ERENCE—Director James Michael, left, confers with
feminine leads Evelyn Roeder, on sofa, and Jean Darling. At rear is
Irving Krcutz, author of "Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear."

Kreufz Play's
Premiere at Kenyon
GAMBIER—"Teddy Bear, Ted
dy Bear," a new comedy by Irv
ing Kreutz, will be given its
premiere production at Kenyon's
Hill Theater on April 26, 27 and
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COLUMBUS DISPATCH

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Jadg.T
TZm-

1 '™
•— Uuitilnk
•'tf ag'-M*- W—Stone (1-0).
|
*5' L
Stevens. Runge
»nd Koj/mSi/TVr27. A—11.067

Muskie Netters
Blanked by Lords
GAMBRIER, OHIO — Kenyon's tennis team won every
match and blanked ,Muskinggum here Saturday, 9-0. It was
Muskingum's third setback in
as many matches while Ken
yon is now 4-6.
SINGLES

hT'T'i''0" <s> d*f<ta). 6-4.
iL11*?1 (K> d,f- ®MSpboll (M), 8-2, 8-1
# Wlffletmorlh <K> del. filth (M), 7-5,
***" Mon,«OB,er* <«>. 3-6.
Peniier (K) def. R«r (M). 6-3. 6-0.
MIfnnn <$) dtf. Tsrr (M), 6-2. 6-2
DOUBLES
Ttmpltlon-Wrlshl (K) dtf. Me.,.11.
Montgomery (M). 6-3. 6-2.
B-2"c"i*n°n <K) art ,r"cl>-Gilbert (M),
Wlrfle«worth-Colemin (K)
bell-IUy (M), 2-B, 6-0, 6-1.

.

dtf.

C.mp-

office in the Speech Building is
open between 2 and 4.

-

ills and 70 y»rd»m^
~ ,1V
wv.tw
id.uv 7
36.40 IS.00
7.40
1.40
.60

886

Kenyon Outlasts
Wesleyan, 13-11

GAMBIER, OHIO — Mike
Tadonnio was the starting and
finishing pitcher here Satur
day as Kenyon defeated Ohio
Wesleyan, 13-11, in an Ohio
Conference baseball game

The win was the Lords' third
in five games and the loss
squared Wesleyan's record at

"I'd.

Eg" •

a Si Sfcg ii

r' i.5i'
Tndonnle (B) end Rowe

;

•.«JSE

28.

Kreutz, a member of Kenyon's
English department* is author of
several plays for television and
stage, including "The Inconstant
Moon." which was given its first
performance last year at Wash
ington State College and will
be seen later this spring in the
theater at UCLA.
The setting for "Teddy Bear,
Teddy Bear" is a country house
situated in a lonely section of
Chicago's fashionable N o r t h
Shore. The plot involves a wall
safe which everyone can open
except its owners; the owners, a
couple who have been bored
with each other's company for
> ears; a fortune in diamonds; and
an amiable young man and wom
an with mysterious pasts. The
action begins when a violent
storm compels these four people
to spend a night together.
Prominent in the cast are
Evelyn Roeder of Mount Vernon,
as a young woman who likes to
know the combinations of safes,
and Ellen Darling of Gambier us
her reluctant hostess. Gordon
Duffey plays Miss Darling's hus
band, and Tony Milkowski has
the part of Miss Roeder's ingenu
ous companion.
Miss Roeder was last seen at
the Hill Theater in "The Lady's
v5»Vpurnine ^Miss Darling,
|l
r

BArcUy 7-5371
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>h»o, Pa. Professors
s Receive Intern Aware

Prof. Herbert Gustav Neurath
Allegheny College at Meadvill
Pa., and Prof. Baves M. Norton .
Gambier, are tl
onlyeOTeg^ and university teacl
ers selected from Ohio and Peni
syivania for "internship" aware
tinder a special program sponsore
by Ihe Carnegie Corp.
Eighteen college and universit
^ were selected for tb
a5-fdemic year internship!

S* «
study.
Purpose of the program i
to give advanced training In th
field of general education.
Professor Neurath. who Is pro
lessor of music at Allegheny, wil
S at
University of Chicago
Professor Norton, who is professoi
of chemistry at Kenyon, will study
at Brown University.
1 they wil1 teach
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AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

|Q MLfiOM BEACON JOURNAL
y, site of previous eco-j Mabel M. Rledlnger. Board of
(education workshops; Dr Education member and Unlver*
Burns, University of Chi sity of Akron education profesofessor who worked out sor; Mary Harbage, director of
lomic education plan for elementary education; Woodrow
uan(* Ann L. Ginsburg, executive commit*
Ohio University teacher tee member of the Akron Area
lias done experimental Council on Economic Education;
n economic education,
and Ellen Palmer, Leggett
>n officials Include Dr.1 School teacher.

I

At Party May 14
-—

'•y

jolnedi

Many

j

all -

expected to
Industry

ieutenant! an(j business
1920 and
Vernotzy

When

Heart

SUCK NEW W"S1°

FIX FROZEN FOODS
Evervday

lrtucn

and
i^elight when

I

you use the
p. new ret
jor move since Board of Kd,u<tfloC CfOWdS
Homes A Gardens, w foods add
tion approval was ^iven th\W ®^.,>*>ratonDM** SR?
^ iocs all ma na,;pn Get May Better
project March 12. The projechwor&shops, Issues publication h little
today . - • wher"
Homes &• Gora>w ^
„ u,
calls for enlargement of the for possible use in schools an
n
schools' economic education in provides consultants withou cx<sjn^f"M an enlargement o
I the'curriculum —.it is nothin,
cooperation with the Joint charge.
Council on Education, New
Its director, M. L. Krankel, startllngly new nor does 1
York City.
.will be among high-ranking ex- mean the curriculum will b
Akron is one of 11 cities In ports in the field who will at- built around economics."
the nation to try out the new tend the leadership training in- The leadership training insti
tute here Is sponsored by th«
istitute here.
program.

; Pa van enjoy a wartime romance as part of the backarriving Thursday.

TRENTON, N.J•
THENTONIAN
Circ. D. 27.906

f\'n.

o

9

-j

_.i

Morrisville to

L»wren«.
Patrick, 5. Mid Kali
and thVy u?IL
have two sdh-s Dawn
n .1 g. james P»tiick,
H a' Fennsbury High School ,It|eresa( 3Vk.
•
j
T11K SEVEN
' t«,. M
,13. an
ioi eighth
eighth * THE
SEVEN .ccandidates arc
senior.
«!ncl, Jeflrey,
jcflrey, .13,
JtS the scat soon k « «
as
toS'at
102 W. Ptwklta vacant
King's decision not to seek re
congressman a
and
«4t
and
la
the
plant
manager
.
.»i
An interesting sideligh
nn
I Eighth District alr Bucks
the Morrisville Plant of the Pitts n the eloctlon fivht la that both
l t
C&V,||K llepubburgh Standard Conduit Co H figan and Curtlr arc members o
T-0
„c.mV wmard 8 curtm^and received an A.B. degree from the Morrisville Rotary Club
ttiingoii College in Gambler, Ohio, which King is a former presiden .
andstudied at the Harvard Law Srtmi«now»",h,8aatheclu^
11 School and the Methods Engineer president and I/>«n Sn
i
iiUtir ^
which la 1
.# Quaker- ESSSl
ing Council In
m Pittsburgh.
Kmrkh. He has P;^.Xan« SommiUee .nd,
*.
pxnenonce.
Committee]
..raraiRVILLE. April

AHenTown The Democratic canSKTtoclude Albert BchuluJr.
of cornwells Heights and John
Full am of Falrlasa Hills.
_
curtin. who roMdeson theO cn

ISSTJS.

Siege and the University ^ of
Pennsylvania Law
rigV{ne
ilawyer with offices in Mon-uvui®.
He served Bucks County aa ite
Buwistant district attorney from
1038 through 1949 and as district
attornev from 1950 through 1954
i
He to married to the former
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Eagle Golfers Defeat
Kenyon At Mt. Vernon

Plavintf
no
Playing in
in linnciiollte
unusually cold wea a.
where the Eagles meet Ohio Norther. the Ashland College golfers tncrn.
captured their first match of the
D el aurer °£ Ashland defeated
season Monday at Mt. Vernon, top Tn m J
T >m Wilson, although both snot 97.
ping Kenyon College, 9V4-6V£.
I-ranJc Debevec, with a 98, was
By mutual- agreement with his shut out by Bill Wallace's 94 and
opponent. No. l man Jack Miller
withdrew from play after the 14th w a m y85d £oUected four points
hole, complaining of a sore back. Swing's m
81101 100 t0 Bob
He won 3-1 over Kenyon's Don
Bronco. Miller posted a 42 on the Jack Millar
A'h,Md
42
-3
front nine and had won the first Del Matirer
49 18 97-2 ft
Frank Debevec
five holes of the second nine, he is Jim
49 49 98—0
Oanyard
hoping to play today at Lima _
_
Rrnyon 60 50 1Q0—I
Don Bronco
48
—1
Tom Wllaon
47 50 97-H4
Bill Wallaca
48 46 94—4
Bob Swing
SO 51 111—0

/48MBIER—A reception will be
Hill
T) f greenroom at Kenyon's
H1J1 Theater on Thursday follow
of 4^MOPCning njght Performance
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear." The
eception is being sponsored by

ence are invited to attend
<
Teddy Bear. Teddv Bear" win

ttxsaPrTrhf

y Irving
Kreut? a
v.
rwreutz, a member of the donn.-t
ment of English at the College and
is being gi-en its r rrmtro ® A
duc,toyhisWMk curw^tone J

.
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'1ST Ends
Cleveland Attorney Outlines
Defense Of Accused Communist
Bv RICHARD BROWN
Citizen State Editor
Kenvoa College, nestled as it is off the well-trod trail in Knox
County, often is the scene of interesting addresses which seldom
reach the general press until the news value is almost g°ne1 One of the speeches at the Gambler school the Dther day.^owever remains quite timely today. George Farr Jr., a partner in a
Cleveland law firm, addressed the student body on this topic.
How to defend accused Communists.
_
Farr was one of seven attorneys appointed last fall 'n Cleve
land Federal District Court to defend nine men and
™
indicted for conspiracy to violate the Smith Act. J his 6-v
law makes a crime out of teaching apd advocating violent over
throw of the U. S. Government.,
t

ONE OF FARR'S FIRST discoveries, he remarked, was the
"staggering ability" of Communists to talk. "I served as chairman
at our meetings" he said, "and where ordinarily I would expect to
recognize one speaker at a lime. I considered It a great victory
if I got this group to talk two at a time.
The case against the 11 Communists, Farr continued resolved
itself into one in which a group of lawyers were joined to defend
their clients against a specific charge—working toward overthro
of the Government by force and violence.
Of course, as Farr pointed out, the Government did not intro
duce evidence that any of the accused men and women advocated
force and violence. As in all Communist trials under the Smith
Act the issue centered on the theory of Communism. Conviction,
however, depends on proof that the defendant had worked to
overthrow the Government when circumstances permitted.
BECAUSE THE GOVERNMENTS case rested on testimony of
informers, the defense lawyers ha^ to understand precisely views
of the Communist Party in the United States, ihus, the attorneys
attended classes on the nature of Marxism and Leninism, on tne
aims of the party and its weaknesses.
Farr referred to the informers used by the kjovernment. l o ,
me," he declared, "not a single one was a hero of any kind. They
had turned informer for one of two reasons—for money or for
revenge."
. „
... . A
Six of the defendants were convicted. Four were acquitted. A

directed verdict by the trial judjje acquitted the 11th.
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
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Kenyon Baseball, N e t ,
Lacrosse Teams Face'
Oberlin This Week
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2-Party System
Brings Stability,
Reams Tells Kenyon
GAMBIER—This country's sys
tem of two political parties is
"the great factor" in its history of
stable government, Frazier Reams
said Tuesday in a speech at Ken
yon.
Reams, a member of the 82nd
and 83rd Congresses, is president
and director of the Community
Broadcasting Company in Toledo
; and a lawyer in that city.
"A political party," he said, "is a
coalition of minorities that have
banded together for the purpose
of espousing a political ideology
and winning elections." He quoted
Jefferson's observation that par
ties are inherent in the nature of
man, but remarked that a govern
ment ruled either by one or by
many parties can never assure
its citizens of political and eco
nomic stability.
The speaker cited Russia as an
example of government by single
I party and France as an example
of what happens when a number
of parties struggle for supremacy.
"The people of France are capable
of good government, but they
are plagued by a multiplicity of
parties." Their leader of the mo
ment has no means for enforcing
his decisions, since enforcement
can lead to a dissolution of what
ever temporary coalition has
brought him to power. The re
sult is national instability.
Although the two-party system
is not unique to this country,
Reams believes that here it has
been brought to its greatest use
fulness. The system is often crit
icized, but its real benefit is
evident when an attempt is made
to institute a third party, he said.
Except in cases where a major
cause is at stake, the burgeoning
party seldom gains much support.
When it is motivated by a truly
great cause, it is likely to become
the dominant party. The former
party then withers away.
Reams is one of a number of
men in political life who have
addressed Kenyon students in re
cent
weeks.
Next Tuesday's
speaker will be Patrick J. Hillings
from California's 25th District. On
the following day Kenyon stu
dents will hold a mock Republi
can convention at the college.
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Monthly Calendar
At U. Of Buffalo
April
26—School of Pharmacy and
Alumni Association 14th Annual
Spring Clinic. Hotel Statler. All
day.
27—'Tennis. UB vs Canisius Col
lege. Home.
Coffee Hour. Norton Hall. 3:30
p. m.
John Crowe Ransom, Carnegie
Professor of Poetry, Kenyon Col
lege, Will Read from ifts iPoems.
Exhibition Room, Lockwood Li
brary. 4 p. m. The public is in
vited.

r*

Who's Runnin

Treasurer, Def^v ^
Are Contesting
GOP Nominatioi
The present county trea
opposed by his deputy
Republican nomination foi
urer in the May 8 prir
There is no candidate for no
tion on tlffe Democratic t
The two aspirants are:

Republican
Jamea R. Cauil, 72, 206 N. h

St., is now deputy
the cc
ty treasurer's office, a post
has held since 1948.
He is a former school teache
was with Goodyear Tire & Rul
her Co. both in the accounting
department and as a salesman;
and has been an auto salesman
and dairy worker in Mount Ver
non.
He says his aim is to conduct
the county treasurer's office in "a
courteous and efficient .manner."
Cassil attended a district school
and Miami University and was
graduated from Kenyon College
with a bachelor oT irfts degree.
He attends the Gay St. Methodist
Church, is a member of four local
Masonic bodies, is a 32nd degree
Scottish Rite Mason, and a mem-

April

25,

1956
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Campus News
Danville Sending 3
To Ohio U. Workshop
Danville High School will be rep
resented by three students at the
11th annual workshop on High
School Publications to be conduct
ed by the Ohio University School
of Journalism at Athens June 17-23.
Mrs. Martha Jameson adviser of
"School Parade," has indicated
that the following students will at
tend from her staff: Elaine Edgar,
feature writer; Gretchen Mavis, re
porter;and Charles Dvrbin, report
er.
GAMBIER—A reception will bo
held in the greenroom at Kenyon's
Hill Theater on Thursday follow- 1
ing the opening night performance
of "Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear." The
reception is being sponsored by 1
the women of the Kenyon Drama
tic Club, with Mrs. Clement W.
Welsh acting as cheirman. Ail
members of the fir.;t night audi
ence are invited to attend.
"Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear" will
run through Saturday at the Hill
Theater. The play is by Irving
Kreutz, a member of the depart
ment of English at the College, and
is being gi"en its premiere pro
duction this week. Curtain time LS
8:30.

April *>5,
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2-Party System
Brings Stability, J
iReams Tells Kenyon
GAMBIER—This country's sys
tem of two political parties is
"the great factor" in its history of
j stable government, Frazier Reams
said Tuesday in a speech at Ken
yon.
Reams, a member of the 82nd 1
and 83rd Congresses, is president
and director of the Community
fyoadcasting Company in Toledo
and a lawyer in that city.
"A political party," he said, "is a
coalition of minorities that have
banded together for the purpose
oi espousing a political ideology
and winning elections." He quoted
Jefferson's observation that par
ties are inherent in the nature of
man. but remarked that a govern
ment ruled either by one or by
many parties can never assure
its citizens of political and economic stability.
The speaker cited Russia as an
example of government by single
party and France as an example
of what happens when a number
</ parties struggle for supremacy.
rh« people of France are capable
of good government, but they
arc plagued by a multiplicity of
pnrties. Their leader of the mo
ment has no means for enforcing
his decisions, since enforcement
can lead to a dissolution of what
ever temporary coalition has
brought him to power. The reault is national Instability.
Although the two-party system
1 is not unique to this country.
Reams believes that here it ha^
been brought to its greatest usefulness. The system is often crit1 icimi,. but its real benefit is
evident when an attempt is made
to institute a third party, he said.
Except in cases where a majoi
cause is at stake, the burgeoning
party seldom gains much support.
When it is motivated by a truly
Rreat cause, it is likely to become
the dominant party. The former
party then withers away.
Reams is one of a number of
men in political life who have
addressed Kenyon students In re
cent
weeks.
Next Tuesday's
' ill be Patrick J. Hill 1
from California's 25th District. On
the following day Kenyon stu
dents will hold a mock Republi
can convention at the college.

PAUL'S ;
On Sunday, April 29th, 1956, the
Fourth Sunday after Easter, St.
Paul's Episcopal Church. Euclid
at Allendale ave., East Cleveland,
, will observe Young Churchmen's
•Sunday at the service of Morning
Prayer, 11:15 a. m. This is an
I annual occasion observed in Epis
copal churches throughout the
j country when the Church gives
! special recognition to the young
I peoples' work.
I Six members of the Young
Peoples' Fellowship, representing
| the young people of the parish,
will participate In the service. They
are: Mark Griffiths, Stephen Price,
Judy Wccdon, Barbara Bayliss,
Kenneth Connell, and Larry Hall.
Larry Hall will apeak to the con
gregation about the young peoples'
Summer Conferences to be heldiin
Gambler, Ohio, at Kenyon College,
June 17th through /unir*30th.
The Rev. Canon Laurence H."
Hall, Rector, will preach the ser
mon, and will be assisted by the
Rev, Robert E. Schrack, Curate.
In addition, there will be the reg
ular Sunday services at St. Paul's.
Holy Communion at 8 a. m. and the
Family Service and Church SoJrool
at 9:30
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HARTFORD, CONJ*.
COURANT
Clrc. D. 86.944 - S. 130,826

APR 27 1956
raj"
Mr Irving T. Anderson, son*
of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Anderson
of Cheshire* is a member of the
cast of the Kenyon Cpllegc Hill
Theater's production,
'Teddy
Bear, Teddy Bear," which will
be presented this weekend at
the college.
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POLE VA ULT—Not" heid

Yeoman Nine
Wins, 8-7
A four run rally in. the seventh
inning gave Oberlin College an
8-7 victory over Kenyon, the Yeo
men's fourth victory of the Mason
in four starts.
Dave Hoecker, who relieved Dale
Conly picked up the victory.
The Oberlin nine is at Wooster
Saturday.
&X"

To Share In New
Colgate Grants
NEW YORK UP — The ColgatePalmolive Co., soap manufacturer
now celebrating its 150th anniver
sary, has announced 186 unrestric
ted financial grants totaling $500.000 for the assistance of colleges
in the United States.
E. H. Little, chairman of the
board, said "the Colgate-Palm
olive Co. fully recognizes that its
future ability to serve the nation
is dependent on the caliber of men
and women who will be recruited
to its personnel and management '
Ohio colleges are:
Case Institute of Technology, Col
lege of Wooster, Denison Univer
sity, Heidelberg College. Kenyon
College, Oberlin College, Ohio
Weslcyan University, Western Re
serve University and Wittenberg
College.

*» 001 iseSj ft \

rartdonio" W*id»n ^d^w.^Cor
Hoecker and Slicker.
' Conb,
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New president of the Kenyon
College chapter of Alpha Delta
Rvl is lakewoodlte Richard Erden I> Uef. Detlef. an alumnus
of Lake wood High School and a
junior this year at Kenyon. is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Detlef of 17425 Cannon. He is
active at the College with the
Hill Theatre where he has not
only appeared in*dramatic pro
ductions but assisted in theU
staging.
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PuikMjR-sT Lindner 43-5S.

Yeomen Netters Lose
lABu rlin College suffered its first
tennis loss of the season yester
day as Kenyon College romped
t° a 5-1 viiffbry at Oberlin.

Hoecker Wins
As Reliefer
Jrilliant relief pitching by Dave
Hoecker stopped a Kcn.vor Col
lege rally and provided Oberlin
College with its fourth baseball
victory, 8-7, at Oberlin yesterday
afternoa
Ken^oyouthit Oberlin, 11-9, but
weroTalnlty of six errors. The
YeojJ^n had nine Jiits—and one
error
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itish Painter
Speaks at Kenyon

\ I aI AMBIER — British painter F.
Cromwell Cooke will lecture at
Kenyon Sunday at 8 p.m.
His subject will be "The Art
Around Us," and will be a con
sideration of the effect of modern
painting and sculpture on contem
porary design in architecture, fur
niture, and interiors.
Cooke was educated at the
Clapljam and W e s t m i n s t e r
schools of art. His work has been
shown at various exhibitions in
Great Britain, including the Cam
bridge Contemporary Arts Trust.
He has served with the Central
Office of Information in London,
which is comparable to this coun
try's OWI, and since 1942 has
been director of art studies at
the Working Men's College. The
college, founded in 1854 by the
great Victorian writer John Ruskin, is London's oldest adult
school.
Cooke is visiting in the United
States this year on a Fulbright
travel grant. He is attached to
Hamilton College.
The lecture will be held in
Philomathesian Hall on the Ken
yon campus. The public is invited.
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COLLEGE GOLFERS
DROP KENYON, 18-2
T. R. Tumey's Heidelberg college
golf squad won its fifth straight
match Friday by defeating Kenyon
College, 18 to 2, In a contest played
at Kenyon. The Princes Journey to
Capital University for their next
match on Monday.
Individual points Friday were as
follows: Gruden (H) 3Mi, Bronko
V»\ Dcmidovich (H) 3, Wilson 1;
Wheeler (Ht 4, Wallace 0; Robertshaw (H) 4. Nordstrom 0; and Beddow H) 3V4, Hammond %.

28 1966

GAINESVILLE, GA.
NEWS
Circ. W. 1,963
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Has PJay Role
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Sa?^^
Kreotz, a Kenyan faculty mem-
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Taft Jr., Michaei
and Frailer Roams.

Next Tuesday Patrick J. Hillings,
member of Congress from Califorthe College DiStr'Ct"
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CHARLES M. VOGT
WAS PREACHER
I AT OLD TRINITY
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NETTERS RAINED OUT
GAMBIER, O., April 28.—The
scheduled tennis match here
today Jietween Wittenberg Col
lege and Kenyon College was
rained out.

OMAHA; NEB.

SUNDAY WO(tLD-H£RAiD
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Teen-Age
Talks From
GHS

Sen. Bender Keynote Speaker for Kenyon
Mock Republican Convention on Wednesday
VV BII-R—Students at Kenyon
College will hold an nJl-day Mock
Republican Convention on Wednes
day. Keynote speaker will be Sen
George H. Bender, Ohio. Congress
man Jackseon E. Betts, an alum
nus of tlie College in the class of
1926, will preside as convention
chairman. A band froth Mount
Vernon High School will also be in
attendance.
Delegations
representing the
states and territories will be di
vided among the eight national fra
Let nities and the two local associa
tions at the college.
The convention will bo held in
Rosse Hall on the campus. It will
open at 9 a.m. with the introduc
tion of Betts by James Truesdell, a
junior from Upper Sandusky who is
iu charge of convention arrange
ments. After the address by Sen.
Bender there will be a debate oi
u ml ^01*m issues. These inc'ude
the enforcement of civil rights
through legal processes, continued
t eduction of government expendi
ture, statehood for Alaska and Ha
suPP°rt to the existing
Taft-Hartley labor law, and con
tinuation of the administration's
current policy.
The morning session will close
with nominations for the presi
dency.
At 1:30 balloting for the presi
dential nomination will begin
Nominations and balloting for the
Mce presidential nomination will
conclude the day's activities.
There will be room fcr 100 spec
tators at the convention.
In preparation for the convention
Kenyon students have heard ad
dresses in recent weeks by a num
ber of men active in uolitical life

NEW YORK, April 28 W) —
The Colgate-Palmolive Co. an
nounced unrestricted financial
grants totaling $500,000 for the
assistance of colleges and uni
versities in the United States.
Ohio colleges which, received
the awards included Heidel
berg College and Kenyon Col
lege.
-

V

-

.

Partes M. Vogt of Tiffin, stu
dent at Bexley Hall Divinity School
of Kenyon College at Gambier. de
livered T?10 Sermon in the 10:45
a.m. morning prayer service in Old
ri iniety Episcopal church Sunday.
It was announced that the Rt.
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs of
Cleveland, bishop of Ohio, will visit
the church on Ascension Day, May
10. He will administer the apos
tolic rite of confirmation to a class;
at 6 p.m. A parish family dinner'
will follow that service.
Women of the church will con
duct their annual Thank Offering
Soivicp at 9:30 a.m. on that day.

This was a quiet week for most
students. The last six weeks'
tests were over Wednesday and
now minds are turning to the fin
als.
Congratulations to WALTER
TAYLOR on winning a $5000 sch
olarship to Kenyon College in Oh
io: GHS is real proud of the work
Walter does.
The Juniors are working mighty
hard on that big Junior Senior
pro, coming up real soon. Sen
iors, you are in for a big affair.
Congratulations, DAVID SMITH,
on winning second place in the
state" driver's education meet.
Everyone was sorry tohearthat
Miss Johnson had broken her arm
and had to go to. Atlanta.
The track team Is bringing up
some fine records. TEE BROWN,
TOMMY PARIS, and HAROLD
BAKER are showing some ex
cellent ability.
Congratulations to the baseball
team on their wonderful record
,of wins. DOUG SKELTON is
making a good name for him
self.
The Senior play cast is putting
in some long hours of hard work
for that fast approaching time
of May 4.
For our Memo rial Day prog ram,
Congressman Flynt gave a very
interesting talk on the Confeder
acy and the present problem of
segregation.
At last Gainesville teenagers
were happy to know that theTeen
Club at the Civic Building offici
ally opened Monday. It is open
every afternoon and on Friday
night. It is a place bt go play
games, dance , or just "donoth
ing" except be with your friends.
Coach Deavers and the Yqpth
Council have worked hard on this
to provide us with a place of fine
recreation. If you haven't joined
the Teen Club, join now; and let's
back them up because it has all
been planned for us.
Some of the Boy Scouts spent
a glorious week-end in the Chicopee woods on their Camporee.
Fun, huh, boys?
Congratulations to the baseball
team on beating Madison County
9-4 Friday afternoon.!
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BeftsTo Preside
At Mock Meeting

Evan Rice

Evan Rice Second
in Spelling Finals
Evun Rice, 12. Mount Vernon
High grade 7 pupil, WHS runner up
in the Central Ohio Spelling Bee
Saturday evening in Columbus.
Rice, son ot Mrs. Philip B. Rice
of Gambler, finished second to
Martin Berger. 13, of Grandview
Heights, who won the oral spell
down at the Ohio Union and will
represent central Ohio in the na
tional finals in Washington May 17.
Young Rice, who was the Mount
Vernon champion in preliminaries
in February, missed on "ostenta
tious," spelling it "cious." Berger
won by spelling the word correctly
and then going on to spell the next
word "papyrus.
Patricia Hines of Frederlcktown,
who was Knox County champion in
the preliminaries, was eliminated
in the written test in the afternoon,
which preceded the oral spelldown.
Several hundred parents and
teachers sat on the edges of their
seats in the Ohio Union during the
final minutes of the oral spelldown.
Mrs. Rice, near tears after the
exciting finish, exclaimed that
Evan "is going to be like his dad.
His father years ago WHS the
Indiana spelling champion." Evan's
father, Philip B. Rice, professor of
philosophy at Kenyan College, died
•fan. 25 of injuries received in a
traffic accident.

GAMBIER, April 29 — Students
at Kenyon College will hold an allday mock Republican Convention
Wednesday. Keynote speaker at the
event will be Senator George H.
Bender, Ohio.
Congressman Jackson E. Betts.
an alumnus of the college In the
class of 1926, will preside as con
vention chairman. A band from
Mount Vernon High School will
also be in attendance.
Delegations representing the
states and territories will be divid
ed among the eight national frater-1
nities and the two local associa
tions at the college.
The convention will be held in
Rosse Hall on the campus. It will
open at 9 a.m. with the introduc
tion of Rep. Betts by James Truesdell, a junior from Upper Sandusky
who is in charge of convention ar
rangement8. After the address by
Senator Bender there will be a
debate of the platform issues.
These include the enforcement of
eivil rights through legal processes,
continued reduction of government
expenditure, statehood for Alaska
and Hawaii, full support to the ex
isting Taft-Hartley labor law, and
continuation of the administration's
turrent policy.

'N' Ends
Bar Association's Attitude
Toward Informers Explained

- t

'

By RICHARD BROWN
Citizen State Editor
A week ago we devoted this space to a resume of an address
delivered at Kenyon College by a Cleveland attorney on defend
1
ing accused Communists.
;
George Farr *4#^ oue of seven attorneys appointed by the
Federal trial judge to defend 11 Ohio persons on conspiracy
charges under the Smith Act, declared at one point that in
formers used by the Government in its case were unheroic.
Said he; "They had tyrned informer for one or two reasons—
for money or foi* revenge.*'
THIS PARTICULAR QUOTE prompted Roger Sherwood, a
Middletown attorney, to send along a report of the American Bar
Association's special committee on Communist tactics, strategy
and objectives.
,
Section 7 of the report concerns informers and the responsi
bility of the U. S. Government toward individuals. We quote:
" The use of undisclosed sources of information—commonly
called 'informers'—has throughout the ages presented a serious
problem ... of weighing national security against the individual
rights . . ,t
"There has been a marked movement against the use of such
undisclosed information and co>Y\pelling disclosure of. source and
confrontation. It is the view of this committee that while the
necessity for such use of undisclosed information should be care
fully guarded . . . and avoided wherever possible . . . the national
security must prevail.
"The individual rights must be respected and preserved to the
extent consistent with national security, however, one who by
his own conduct has created a doubt as to his loyalty to this
country should not expect the nation ... to gamble national
security on his continued status or on a confidence in him which
docs not exist."

CHURCH LIFE
132*134 N. Washington St.
Groonfiold. Ohio

ARISE

The FALL of McILVAINE

PROGRESS REPORT

"A house has been built for the
Bishop of the Diocese, — who is exofficio President of the Institution in all
its branches— and by its commanding
situation and pure taste adds much to
the appearance of the village." So re
ports the Observer of November 7, 1834,
concerning the construction of Mcllvaine Hall in 1833, now, after 123 years,
being taken down. The Trustees, with
the greatest reluctance, ordered its
demolition after finding that it would
cost too much to restore it and it was
not safe to let it stand in its present
state of decay. The Bishop lived in the
house until he moved to Clifton in 1846.

Gambier, Ohio. Work is moving
forward rapidly on the Canon Orville E. Watson Memorial Hall at
Kenyon College. The b u i l d i n g ,
which will cost about $257,000, will
house unmarried students in Bexley Hall, Kenyon's divinity school.
It is being constructed with part of
a gift of $375,000 made for the sem
inary by the Builders for Christ.
The remainder of the gift will be
used to construct units for married
seminarians and their families. The
progress shot above was made on
March 9.

Church Life
April 1 9 5 6

OF WATSON

McILVAINE HAIL, Gambier, at
recent yean.
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of former times to which we are greatly
indebted, and as a place where goodness and piety flourished.
The Gambier Observer
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move competition. In 1887 they opened
the "Harcourt Place School" for girls,
building in 1888 brick wings connecting
with Mcllvaine by bridges; the traces
of these were easy to see (these were
Lewis Hall and Monsarrat, later De
lano, Hall). After the school closed,
these wings were torn down, in 1938,
just fifty years after they had been
constructed. The land and buildings
were purchased by the College in 1906,
and rented to the Harcourt Place Sem
inary; Kenyon, it would seem, has
never been actually coeducational, in
spite, no doubt, of many a fervent hope.
The Mcllvaine house served for a while
as a residence; Prof. Byrer, later Dean
of Bexley, lived there, and last of all,
Prof. C. Sturges Ball, now of Baltimore.
We bid farewell to Mcllvaine house
with unashamed sorrow, as an evidence
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In 1852, the Mcllvaine house began its
long career as a school when Cincinnati
friends of the Rev. Alfred Blake pur
chased it for him, and he opened the
"Harcourt Place School" for boys, using
a frame house nearby, the' "Yellow
Cottage," for classes, a building which
in the good Gambier tradition has been
moved and which still stands out on
Route 36. The Rev. Mr. Blake died in
1877, but the school continued under
various masters until 1885, when it was
purchased by the regents of the Ken
yon Military Academy, possibly to re-

* >

Four Church Colleges Join In
Observing Christian College Day
Geneva, N. Y.—Four colleges,
whose histories have been intimately
associated with the Episcopal Church
since the days of their founding, will
lead the Church in recognition of Na
tional Christian College Day, desig
nated as Sunday, April 15, by the Na
tional Council of Churches of Christ.
These colleges, Hobart in Geneva,
N. Y., Trinity in Hartford, Conn.,
Kenyon in Gambier, Ohio, and the
University of the South in Sewanee,
Tenn., will each sponsor special serv
ices in different cities to honor the
ideal of "Christian Colleges for a Free
America." They are also supplying
historical data and calendar Inserts
for that day to Episcopal Churches
throughout the country.
Special 11:00 a.m. services will be
held April 15 at the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine in New York, at
Trinity Cathedral in Pittsburgh, at
St. Paul's Cathedral in Buffalo, and
at the Church of the Holy Trinity in
Philadelphia. Speaking at the New
York service will be the Rev. George
M. Alexander, Dean-elect of the Theo
logical Seminary at Sewanee. Dr.
Gordon K. Chalmers, president of
Kenyon College, will speak at the
Pittsburgh service. Albert E. Hol
land, vice-president of Trinity Col
lege, will speak in Buffalo, and the
Rt. Rev. Oliver J. Hart, Bishop of
Pennsylvania and a Hobart alumnus,
will speak at the service in Philadel
phia. Representatives of each of the
four colleges will be present at all
four services.
This cooperative activity of Ho
bart, Trinity, Kenyon and Sewanee
on National Christian College Sunday
is only one phase of a wider effort
by these colleges to inform the Epis
copal Church about its institutions of
higher education and to present to
Churchmen the opportunity for Chris
tian liberal education in the tradition
of the Episcopal Church which ex
ists at these colleges.
The concept of National Christian
College Sunday was introduced about
fifteen years ago by the National
Council of Churches of Christ and
today is receiving substantial recog
nition throughout the nation. Its
purpose is to call to the attention of
churchmen everywhere their respon
sibility to help strengthen the Chris
tian environment for higher educa
tion and to emphasize the need of
Christian Colleges for help in their
work.

emphasized level of treatment. Norton
explained that the high school teachers
were given opportunities to develop
their own ideas and to enjoy the free
dom of college instructors in presenting
subject matter.
• An Adequate Preparation. Re
sults of chemistry examinations given
in May 19.54 indicated that schools us
ing college texts in preparation for the
Kenyon Plan allows able high school seniors to gain examination and which offered more
college credit; becomes national enterprise
than the equivalent of two semesters
of regular high school chemistry had
clearly provided their students with
ahi.y in May groups of superior high
adequate preparation for sophomore
exist in the case of "Early Admission"
school students in more than 90 U. S.
students.
matriculation. In order to evaluate
high schools will take a series of ex
high school performance, colleges were
In outlining a workable scheme, the
aminations which will determine their
asked to give the tests to their freshman
study group, led by Gordon K. Chal
readiness for college courses more ad
classes in general chemistry and papers
mers, president of Kenyon College, set
vanced than those ordinarily given to
of both freshman and candidates were
up a central committee of officials from
freshmen.
All of these students,
12 colleges and 12 high schools, and read and graded at the same time.
throughout the past year, have taken
The use which colleges have made
11 subject committees. Subject fields
special courses in their schools in prep
of this information has varied, accord
considered were English composition
aration for the tests and in anticipa
ing to Norton.
Colleges in the
literature, Latin, French, German,
tion of advanced college standing.
School and College Study may grant
Spanish, history, mathematics, physics,
This program of widening the con
biology, and chemistry.
dcgiee credit on the basis of advanced
ventional limits of standard high school
courses in high school, supported by
Fhe subject matter committees were
curricula for the able student began
recommendation of the teachers, infor
to define and describe standards and re
over three years ago. As explained by
mation concerning the courses, and per
quirements for the first-year
college
Bayes M. Norton of Kenyon College
formance on the advanced placement
courses which might be taught in highspeaking before the Division of Chemi
examination.
school. In autumn of 1953 the facul
cal Education at the ACS meeting in
ties of the 12 colleges voted approval of
Results of a survey conducted by
Dallas, there had long existed a need
t le experimental plan to consider for
Marjorie Olsen of Educational Testing
to allow superior youngsters to get
Service of the 1954 candidates for ad
admission with advanced credit able
ahead in the field of their special in
students who had received instruction
vanced standing showed that almost
terests. Many persons, he said, be
at the level defined by the committees
halt of the students entering college re
lieved that the conventional rate of
and had met the standards set by the
ceived advanced placement or credit
progress in the secondary school has
advanced credit examinations to be
or both, and that the group as a whole
resulted in a waste of time and talents
given in May 1954.
was above average in academic per
tor our ablest students.
The colleges initially inVolved were
formance during freshman year. The
• Tho Plan. in November 1952 n
Bowdoin, Brown, Carleton, Haverford
survey also showed that among these
group of administrators representing a
candidates none failed in a course in
dozen institutions met at Kenyon Col Kenyon, MIT, Middleburv, Oberlin'
Swarthmore, Wabash, Wesleyan (Con
which he had received advanced stand
lege to discuss a means of effectively
necticut), and Williams. Later Har
ing and most of those admitted to
encouraging and guiding the compe
vard. Northwestern, and the University
sophomore classes received grades of
tent student through his last years of
s
A or B.
of Pennsylvania joined the program
ugh school and first years of college.
The Proposal w-as accepted enthusiasti
fK l!' furtlJ" evaluating the results of
as
'"T Sfihb
^<>wn
the May l.)54 chemistry examinations
as the School and College Studv of Ad cally by 18 high schools which set out
Norton points out that the actual numnCed courses ^ September
mission with Advanced Standing, was 1953
><•' of students taking sophomore
o assist strong secondary schools, both
• The Purpose: Enrichment. Nor
chemistry m their freshman year was
'"^Pendent and public, in planning
•small. However, in all subjects there
ad tench,TiK curses in subjects Uiu- ton emphasized that this program
were very few grades below B.
'illy taught to college freshmen, it was called the Kenyon Plan, does not in
• Achievements at Newton High,
expected that these courses, supported volve acceleration in the sense that
iree years of experience with the
by examination, and other evidence of more courses are taken in the high
Kenyon Plan at Newton High School
accomplishment, could servo as a ha,is school years. Rather, the scheme em
phasizes enriched courses, and in the
Newton, Mass., have led to its overn
g
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i
t
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w
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,
h
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" '™>"" case of subjects continuing over a num
whelmmg endorsement from students
Norton pointed out that studies of ber of years the course enrichment is and faculty alike. In the Winter 1956
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Program for Exceptionals

E

t.-rina °n nanCC j younR st»dents en
tering college under the Early Admis
sion program, launched in 1951, show
very satisfactory results from an aca
demic perspective.
He concludes
work aMhe
ll "'"r" ?°<kI stud™».
work at the college freshman level cm
bei successfully done in high school,
furthermore, it was felt that this ap
proach could avoid some of the social
adjustment problems in college That
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Norton, who was chairman of the
chemistry committee, went on to ex
plain the setup of the chemistry pro" f . t h e adv*nced admission
plan. A minimum of three semesters of
gh school chemistry was established
as adequate preparation for a sopho
more course. The group did not pre
scribe in detail the subject matter con
tent of a college freshmen course, but

e CoUege Board Rcview
HiIoldB
Harold B r
Cores, superintendent of the

'•u ton Public Schools, and Leo Barry
principal, summarize the results of an
observational study. They report that:
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There has resulted a new interest

—
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Better Training—I
From time to time, every organiza
tion should review what it is doing to
implement its objectives. How else
can it determine whether or not its pro
gram is adequate and effective? Usu
ally many projects are required to im
plement a broadly stated purpose.
Only by looking at the effort as a
whole can overemphasis and inade
quacies be identified and rectified.
Two years ago the Society launched
an extensive effort of this kind in the
field of publications. In 1953 this
effective procedure was applied in a
different area.
One of the objectives of the AMERI
CAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY as stated in
its Charter is "the improvement of the
qualifications and usefulness of chem
ists through high standards of pro
fessional . . . education . . ." At no
time since its establishment in 1876
has there not been some ACS activity
directed to this objective. Yet, so far
as is known, the Society never has con
sidered its various activities in this area
as a whole, that is not until November
1953.
On Nov. 27 and 28 representatives of
the Division of Chemical Education,
the Committee on Professional Train
ing, the Council's Standing Committee
on Chemical Education, the Board's
Standing Committee on Education and
Students, and headquarters met for
five half-day sessions in Columbus.
Yet, these 13 people soon discovered
that in spite of the comprehensive
coverage, several interests had been
overlooked—local sections, News Serv
ice, and other organizations with which
we maintain working agreements.
The obvious starting point was to
review what each of these groups was
doing. That was followed by discus
sion of current problems in the broad
field of education, and correlation of
present activities therewith. The final
step was to think about the future,
the areas in which more work should
be done, and how best to implement
changes and extensions.
This meeting was the brainchild of
W. C. Fernelius, Chairman, Board
Committee on Education and Stu
dents. Under his direction, the Secre
tary of the Committee, B. R. Stanerson,
developed an extensive agenda of 64
items; several others that were un
scheduled were brought up at the
meeting. To save time at the meet
ing, the agenda was supported with de
scriptive material.
The document
mailed to each, participant weighed
three pounds and three ounces.
Really significant progress was made

but, as might be surmised from the
foregoing figures on quantity and as
would be readily recognized by any
body in the education field, time was
inadequate. All participants felt neces
sary another meeting that included
representatives of those activities over
looked at this first conference. It is
hard for those of us who were not
present to evaluate accomplishments,
but perhaps one of the most telling
comments was a participant's expressed
feeling that the meeting was of suffi
cient importance to justify missing
Thanksgiving with his family.
On a basic matter of this kind in
which there is wide interest, we know
that many members would like to .be
better informed. Consequently, we will
summarize on this page 'what now is
being done and some of the areas
opened up for future consideration.
Space does not permit inclusion of all
this in one item. This general introduc
tion will be followed in subsequent is
sues with further details.
1148

Better Training—II
In the first
item on this subject
(C&EN, March 22, page 1148), we
told about a meeting held last Novem
ber in which five agencies of the So
ciety participated. The common in
terest was chemical education. We
promised to present in the next chapter
a summary of what the ACS is doing
in this field. Here it is.
Division of Chemical Education.
Since its establishment in 1924, this
Division has given its attention wholly
to matters related to education in one
way or another. Its major activity has
been sponsorship of technical sessions
at each of the semiannual national
meetings of the Society. Some of its
symposia have been concerned with
aids to teachers, such as "Contents of
the Basic Courses in Chemistry," "Lec
ture Demonstrations," and "Subject
Matter Versus Student." Many have
been devised to keep the teacher up to
date, such as "Recent Advances in Or
ganic Chemistry." Teacher-administra
tors have been served by programs on
"Building Construction" or "Federal
Support of Basic Research."
The Division also has sponsored in
stitutes for chemistry teachers, pub
lished the Journal of Chemical Edu
cation, and developed and sponsored
a cooperative test program.

CHEMICAL

AND

ENGINEERING

The institutes or workshops are the
newest of the activities of this Divi
sion. They were started at Oklahoma
A&M College in 1950. Last year a
western workshop was held at Cali
fornia Institute of Technology and one
in the East at Pennsylvania State Uni
versity. This
in
creased to Inree at North Carolina
State College, Kenyon College, and/the
University hf Wyoming. ^Nrtfmally
these have servtd wnly'-ffolTege chem
istry teachers but the one at Kenyon
in 1954 will involve high school
teachers, also.
Committee on Professional Training.
This Council Committee, established
in 1936, has as its objective the im
provement of training in chemistry at
the college level. It has developed
standards of undergraduate training
believed to be essential for the educa
tion of a professional chemist. Schools
providing such training that wish to
have their departments of chemistry
approved by the Committee may do so
through appropriate procedures. Grad
uates of these departments who are
certified by the department head as
having met the requirements specified
by the Committee are eligible for ACS
membership, senior grade, two years
after receiving a bachelor's degree in
stead of five
years as required for
others.
For the past eight years, the Com
mittee has been studying graduate
training intensively. Three reports on
"Graduate Training at the Doctorate
Level have been issued and received
wide distribution. Last year it col
lected and published titles of theses
submitted for doctoral degrees in chem
istry and chemical engineering. Cur
rently it is assembling for publication
a bibliography of student theses titles
at the doctorate level and of publica
tions of faculty members directing re
search of Ph.D. candidates.
Committee on Chemical Education.
This is one of the seven standing com
mittees of the Council established in
1948. In the past six years, it has done
a splendid job in two fields, the de
velopment of vocational guidance
literature and the direction of the stu
dent affiliate program. The Society can
indeed be proud of "Careers in Chem
istry and Chemical Engineering," "The
Chemical Profession," and "Shall I
Study Chemistry?", the last two written
by or under the supervision of the
Committee which revises them an
nually to keep them up to date.
The ACS now has chapters of stu
dent affiliates in 288 colleges. Policy
matters relating to the administration of
NEWS

(aver)

Convocation Speaker
\V/HEN Gordon Keith Chalmers '25 received his honW orary doctorate from Brown in 1946, the citation pro
vided a good paragraph on the educator who will return to
speak, at the Graduate School Convocation on June 2: Im
bued with a taste for scholarship as a Brown undergraduate,
matured in liberal learning at Oxford, professionally trained
in literature at Harvard, you have served as a teacher in a
famous New England college, then as President of Rockford, and since 1937 as President of Kenyon. To zeal for
learning you have brought rare integrity; to the problems of
administration, resourcefulness; to students, intellectual
leadership; and to faculty appointments, insight and dis
crimination, revealing in all these relationships personal
attributes that have added distinction to success."
But there is far more, obviously, to the story of Gordon
Chalmers than that. His publications reveal his interest in
17th Century thought and letters and in the humanities since
the War. Not only a spokesman for education today, he has
rolled up his academic sleeves and tackled its problems.
One problem that particularly interested this former
Rhodes Scholar was the slowdown of the able student who,
in secondary schools, is often compelled to match his step
with that of the slowest. One suggestion had been to send the
better student to college sooner. But Chalmers took the
lead in a program, financed experimentally by the Fund
for the Advancement of Education, under which approved
secondary schools are now giving advanced courses that
students can take in school for full college credit. It is tough
intellectual diet, and an accompanying benefit may be rais
ing the sights of the secondary school in general. 1 here is
indication that it is stimulating college preparation in a new
sense.
"You hear it said," Chalmers observed when he received
an honorary degree from Notre Dame in 1953, "that the
purpose of education is to teach people to think. I his is
not true. The purpose is to teach people to sense what is
important to think about and to think about these things in
appropriate terms. Without the liberal arts, the University
can impart only the geometric spirit; with them vigorous,
free, and adequately taught, it is able to undertake the elabo
rate human and imaginative task of the higher learning in
its fullness."
The audience in Sayles Hall on Saturday afternoon, June
1, should hear an address that is both thoughtful and liyely.
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Bu^Hi

Seto

Named
Is
Fulbright Scholar
Dexter S. Seto. son of Dr.

alid Mrs. JU S. Seto of 1818

Poki Street, has been award
ed a Fulbright grant to the
University of Paris for ad
vanced work in biology.
The grant was announced
by Kenyon College at Gambier, Ohio, where young Seto
is a senior.
He presently holds the high
est undergraduate scholarship
Kenyon College confers.
Active in campus affairs, he
has served as president of his
fraternity and of the junior
class.
He also played halfback on
the varsity football team and
was a member of the glee club
and choir.

ft

Lawrence Los of Dormont,
freshman at Kenyon College,
Gambier, O., has the role of
a burglar in the forthcoming
college production of "Teddy
Bear, Teddy Bear" by Irving
Kreutz. The thrce-act comedy
is being given its premiere at .
at
Mr. Kreutz, a member of the
English department at the Col-'
16*. s author of a number
of plays which Have been pro
duced at various theaters in
iho country. These include "The
Inconstant Moon" and "From
an Ivory Tower."
Mr. Los participated earlier
this year in Kenyon produc
tions of "The Caine Mutiny
Court Martial" a.cd "Othello."
He is active also with his
fraternity, Sigma Pi, and in
the Air Force R. O. T. C.
program. He is a 1955 graduate
of Dormont High School, where
he was a member of the wrest
ling team and the glee club.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Los of 1305 Mississippi
A ve.
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Lands Top Kenyon Scholarship

MAY 1 , 1956

KenyQn College's highest award—the Baker Schol- |p"-"»rS'
arship—has been offered to and accepted by Sandusky Vjyp
High school's Bill Whisner, who won out over some 200
« candidates for the coveted honor.
/

WHISNER

It's a four-year ($1,100 annual) grant, based
on leadership, scholarship and athletics. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Whisner, 1603 Carr-at. Bill I
has earned two letters each in football and ba.s-|
ketball, and currently is a member of the Blue
Streak track team.
Whisner, who quarterbacked SHS'a Buckeye I
Conference champion gridders in 1954 and again
last season when they finished second, is presi
dent of the senior class, choir, and was also class
president as a junior.
He was also named as a representative to
Boys' State at Camp Perry last summer.

California has abandoned
its 11-point system of scor
ing fights in favor of the
universal
"10-point-must"
method • • •
Carroll Hardy, one of the
brightest prospects in the Cleve
land organization who has been
playing centerfield for Indian
apolis, doesn't figure to get
much more action this season. He
expects to return to his home at
Sturgis. South Dakota, in midMay prior to entering military
service. Currently Hardy is hitting .429 and is errorless in the
field . . .
Who will be the No. 1 hit
ter in baseball after Ted Wil
liams hangs up his spikes?
Williams, himself, says it'll
be one of three American
Leaguers. "For my money,
the greatest hitter In the
game for the next 10 years
will be either Al Kaline, Har
vey Kuenn or Mickey Man
tle," says the Splinter , , •

For Scholarship of
Pittsburgh Plate

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. an
nounced today four Mount Ver
non boys and one from Amity
are applicants this year for the
$4,000 Pittsburgh Plate scholar
ship for four years of engineering
study.
They are Robert Bader and R.
Thomas Brown, Mount Vernon
High School seniors; Henry Cur
tis and David Moushey, St. Vin
cent de Paul seniors; and Gary
L. Yoakam, Amity High senior
who is the son of Paul Yoakam,
9H inches established in a state warehouse employe.
meet at Los Angeles last May)
The scholarship is open to'
by Charley Dumas of Compton, senior boys in Mount Vernon
California . . .
and St. Vincent High Schools
and to sons of Pittsburgh Plate
Add major league sons of
employes in other high schools.
major league fathers: The
All five of the applicants have
Redlegs have signed Bill
passed the College Entrance Ex
amination Board tests and will be
Werber, whose dad played a
interviewed next Tuesday by the
lot of third base at Cincin
awards committee, Dr. Webster I
nati when they were known
N. Jones, Carnegie Institute of
as the "Reds." . . .
Technology; J. H. Koffelt, profes
The Big Ten
is planning a sor in the Ohio State University
weekly program of film high- chemical engineering department;
lights of Western Conference and Robert B. Brown, secretary
football to supplement live tele- ( of Kenyon College.
Tlgf intii't h ' . ' u b e a t H o t e l
vision coverage this fall. Com
missioner Kenneth (Tug) Wilson: Curtis, followed by an informal
lunch at the Country Club for
said the program developed be
the applicants, award committee,
cause Big Ten teams are sched
uled for only five regional and school officials, press and radio.

one nationwide TV appearance in
11956

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIPS—Joseph R. Everly, right, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald J. Everly, 653 Harding Way W., and Wesley MacAdam, son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. MacAdam, 513 Harding Way E-,
have recently received scholarships to Kenyon College, Gambier.
• • •

Scholarships
Awarded Two
Galion Youths
Joseph R. Everly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald J. Everly, 653
Harding Way W., and Wesley Mac
Adam, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. MacAdam, 513 Harding Way
E., have recently been awarded
scholarships to Kenyon College in
Gambier, Ohio.
Everly will receive a four-year
scholarship at $935 annually from
the Unfbn Carbide Co., Charles
ton, W. Va., and MacAdam will
receive $750 annually from the
Kenyon College scholarship fund.

•4

Casey Stengel is anxious to
rest Yogi Berra more but he's
getting no co-operation from the
Yankee backstop. "Berra ain't

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Oldaat Pre*i Clipping Bureau in Ohio

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
OMaat Praua Clipping Bureau in Ohio

To keep the scholarship from
year to year the two must keep
at least a "B" average.
They received two of the 44
scholarships awa'rded for atten
dance to the male college which
has an enrollment of 500.
Everly plans to study a branch
of engineering and MacAdam plans
to study either engineering or
political science and history.
The two are members of the
1956 graduating class and active
in school activities.

Kirkwood (Ho.) Messenger
May 1 , 1956
p
William Wainwright has been
elected president of the Student
Council
at Kenyon
College.
Wainwright, an aumnus of Kirkwood High School, is a junior
at the 132-year-old Ohio col
lege. He is a member of Beta
Theta Pi. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Wainwright, 126 N.
Woodlawn. |. ;

BERRA

STENGEL

happy unless he gets to talk with
all the other hitters." Casey says.
"He just doesn't want to miss
any of the gossip and I can't
keep him ou.tta there." . , .
Rob Sweikert, 1955 17. S.
racing champ, says he's going
to enter all Grand Pix events
in Europe next year In a bid
for the world's driving cham
pionship. The late Wilbur
Shaw was the last American
driver to try for the inter
national trophy in 1937 . . .
Walt Mangham, New Castle
(Pa.) High school's jumping whiz,
Saturday bettered the recognized
national
interscholastic
high
jump record with a leap of 6
feet 9:,4 inches. The lanky 6-3
schoolboy shattered the recog
nized national mark of 6 feet

Kansas

5?

TV

Denison Score Wins
Over Oberlin, Kenyon
GRANVILLE, O. (UP) — Deni
son scored a double win over Oberlin and Kegyon in a three-way Ohio
Conference golf meet Monday.
Denison beat Oberlin 12Vi to 3Vi
and Kenyon 17*/S» to 2Va- Kenyon
had scored 22 straight league wins
! until Monday's meet.
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a jx/sion plan into effect no later
Wn >sn 1, Ifllili

Kenyon Alumni of
Knox to Meet
GAMBIER—The Kenyon Alum
ni Association of KmST County
will hold its annual meeting at:
the Mount Vernon Country Club
on Wednesday evening. Charles
Ayers, Fred Barry Jr., and Henry
Curtis are in charge of arrange
ments.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
will speak on "The University
College." William C. Stiles, direc- :
tor of athletics at the College,
will also address the group.
The college has approximately
140 alumni in Knox County.

ML .

Lebanon N e w s

May 1 , 1956

Kenyon College freshman
Lawrence Los has the role of a '
burglar in the forthcoming col
lege pfoducdon of "Teddy Bear,
Teddy Bear." The three act com
edy is being given its premier at
Kenyon's Hill Theatre.
Lawrence participated earlier
this year in Kenyon productions
of "The Caine Mutiny Court Mar
tial" and "Othello."
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Los of 1305 Mississippi
Avenue.
• • •
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Literary Leaders To Meet At VI]
For 3-Day Parley Of Fugitive Poets
America'ss most nrnmi.
Some o f America
promi
nent literary figures will gather
»t Vanderbllt University Thurs
day for a three-day conference of
the famous Fugitive poets.
The conference will bring the
Fugitive group together for the
first time aince the 1920'a when
Its membere. either teachers or
etudents at Vanderbllt. published
a poetry magailne named "The
r ugltlve.'

•

---

Sen. Bender ^
Is Keynoter
For Kenyon

_

Given Ike's Greetings to
Students at Mock GOP
Convention
(Bv Ths Awoclstsd Press)

Gumbier, May 2—Sen. George
Bende^ (R-Ohio) was the keynote
speaker today at a mock Repub
lican convention on the campus of
Kenyon College,
The convention will continue
throughout the day, with nomina
tion of presidential and vice pres
idential candidates scheduled late
in the day.
Bender conveyed the personal
greetings of President Eisenhower
to the convention.
"Party of Optimism"
In his speech Bender told the
convention that "the Republican
Party is a patty of optimism. We
believe that there is nothing that
America cannot achieve. Our coun
try can meet the challenge of ag
gressive world Communism. We
can overcome the growing pains
of an expanding domestic economy.
These issues are man-made, and
men can solve them."
"There are standards of good
and bad, right and wrong, which
are permanent. These must never
be changed.
"I submit that the Republics
Party in 1956 stands for thes
principles. I charge that the Demo
c.ratic Party in 1956 has aba
rioned them," he said.

Ite aim Is to obtain a unique
documentary record of how this
particular school of boetrv was
formed and flowered
t onference members will be
about equally divided between the
1 living Fugitive members and
non Fugitives who will serve as
Interlocutor critics.
witiVI!y,MpKt of th( discussion
... . Up<!. worded and the rer
.d *nd P'ac#d In the
Joint University Library for reiLi
u,U,e by 9Ua'»'"d acholars
»nd critics.
2 Public Events
th* conference. Vender, . »>ilt will present Fugitive mem
bers In two public events.
i

ROiERT PENN WARREN

MERRILL MOORE

ALLEN TATE

Th*

PuM'c is Invited to a meet.1 ip.. In N-.lv
Um
nd
aM
en
h0llf,«
thai
»J|
T
that follows In Alumni°e
Hall
Speakers w||| be Robert Pent.
prlt* w,n"a«' for
flieH*"' •
['y

•

,n

noted

flie University of Minnesota
Andrew
Lytle.
novelist
and
teacher of creative writing at the
AmornLtytH°f r,0ridA' w"> Pr-lde
Among those who w||| read se
lected works Friday at 7:30 p.m. in
Moor Auditorlum a'® Dr Merrill
Moore, now of Hoatou. one of the
pJobTblv1'^1"* P"ycblatrists who
Set?
Produced more son•n any other writer
His

fin:vn.?n "T"In ,h"nd
* "

h

hr
,,b^t

•«'»
his

Others who will read are Donald

DONALD DAVIDSON
JOHN CROWE RANSOM
d e p a r t m e n t of
government a t
Kroups. He married the
Ten«V*r
^ Murfreeaboro.
T e n n ., received B.A. and M.A from former Miss Ellen McCTunc HUck
l,r. William T Elliott ...i..
Vanderbllt studied at Sorbonne J " . ! " T h c » " S i :
h d
Parte, received Ph.D. from Ball.ol
College, Oxford in 1923 and LL L) veMm.a^' ?tcv*n80n- Nashville Inr'
horn
Toronto.
witheV,.hU h#ld h,*h Portions CanadJ co u
rf.Hm
hsrter member of the
mlr. Lg,w,,rnni,nl' author of fugitives,
recent B A from V a n
khU mL^°
^
"dence. d
1 runlom will preside
man °f th' »"• most
recent being "Political .rb»t m 1916, newsp^per^
Economy of the Forel/n PoHcv of mentJ U Hr °f '"•I101*' on invp"«Fu^Tr r\nJ ,^?k" °r »he h. U.I.M auu," H.
Sfs* Eii« ",ftrrl'd the former
MlM Llise M&ney in 1916 Thev
y
1
have two children.
W.r/r.m ""
Alfred Starr, president of Bllou
%t th*
Jeaae Wills, executive vice presi
open house Thursday
d e n t o f t h e N a t i o n a l L i f e a n d A o Amuaement Co.. attended Vander
KngMs^'at By^"' prof'M°' of ddent Insurance Co. born In b l l t a n d r e c e i v e d B . A . d e g r e e f r o m
1922 pt,t President of
!'' rece,v'd B A. from Van- Thl«»*rd
derhllt in 1922. member of AmenqiX,
^ner" of America.
ld
c?nfT'nco a""l can Iris Society, which he served
J "®y "h^h. Nashville writer
•ions. Brooks
,,ta- former
" President from 194.1-«g ,nJ
^
Nashville
newspaperman now of Florida

'"L ",
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usss::

Cr.l.c
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d '•>

i«:di\.
Dd tl

• i ill. «

ex •
iunferen. cI

Itri-hai I r H. sti\ prof-<«ui uf
Knglish k' VxnderhtP and au»h„i
i»f

». \rini

ni.jjir»

nn

I

play-

Al,,n
P#
Poif^ni
' *nd
|K>et
and profeaeor
of English at

*"omposes as
voVk

Southern

'wiler> Dorothy Retiiurum, head
>>f iln- L'ngJiah department atn^onn-ctiru' College W. C. Coblv head
of p u hi Ira ilon.s for the v'fiocke
fe||r>
Foundation; Mrs. Jaiulse
< owsn. professor of English at
T'Xss Christian University and
sulhor of an unpublished disiwrU
ti« n on the Fugitives.
%
f». D. Jacobs, Professor of EngM n st the University of Kentuck;. and specialist in modern
Southern poetr\ . Frank Owalov.
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leift is on
tyg Q

them. But he's a

LUTHERAN NINE

Wittenberg's baseball team
stumbled for the 10th time in 11
starts as it dropped a 5-1 decision
to Kenyon in a tilt at Zimmerman
Field Monday afternoon.
Kenyon scored all five of its
markers in the first frame. The
Lutherans collected only four hits
and their only run in the seventh
wa< unearned. Wittenberg will
entertain Heidelberg Tuesday.
Game time is set for 3:30 p.m.
Wltlcnlwrr

SB R II Krnynn

AB K II

Inglcdur.Hb
0 (1 Tsrldonio.o 5 0 0 U
Tho'pson.lb 4
Schwann,If
1
Morsc.lf
4
Rfiwe.p
Ilswkcn.cf
4
Wilcox, rf
Snarr.2b-p
3
Kdwards.cf
Sllne.rf
2
Holmes,**
Hltflp.p-ss-Sb 2
Rern'g(on.2b
ShannoMc
2
Block.lh
Fsldlpy. 2b
2
Looker,3b
x-Ovprbolser 1
s-Berg.rl
HMS.SX
'l
y-Urb"nskl.rf l
Tolalg
30 1 4
Totals
33 S; 7
x-Grounded out In 3Ui for Snsrr,
y-Flelder's choice in 8th for St inc.
cix^1J5lrd 10 ,cfl ln "'b tor Wilcox.1

,,,,

\vrrrEknEnG

odd nno-s
ooo ooo 100 -i

. E- ?®e!!ue' Tsddonlo, Edwards, Block
2. RUt Edward* 2. Holmes. Block 2
2B: Bennington. 3B: Edward* «: Ed
wards. SB: Looker. DP:. Holmes. Bennlngton to Block; Looker." Bennington" to
to Block.
'» #4
- • HcnninRton IO
isiorK.
*en?^,n 5. Wittenberg J. BB: Snsrr
'• Taddonta 2. SO: Tsddonlo 6, Snsrr 3
HO: Riffle » In H ; S n a n i l j1i , lL '
Riffle.
™
"
'• *

wii-nrat? whip
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Area Sates Agent
Named By Trumbull
The Trumbull Manfacturinj
Co., of Warren, O., has announce!
the appointment of George W
DeVoe as sales representative fo
the Youngstown-Sharon district
Mr. DeVoe is a native of War
ren a!nd attended Warren Publii
schools. He was graduated fron
Konyon College in 1940 with ai
AB legroe 'tn'economics. He als<
'Studied metallurgy for one yar a
the I University of Wisconsin.
He was affiliated with th<
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co
for 12 years, during which tim<
he was in Detroit and Milwaukei
District sales offices. He was <
sales representative for Mechani
cal Tube Products, Inc., Youngs
town, for two years and has beer
a manufacturers representativi
in Warren -for the past two years

Duarcl F. Walker, NES Employe, Fi^

rs

"its

Lr•ace
!St

Funeral services for Duard Far- Mrs. Marie Binkley Walker, Plea
rls Walker, 43, Nashville Electric ant View; two eons, Buddy ai
Service employe electrocuted in a Biff Walker, Pleasant View; fo
daughters, Mrs. Felix Wooten, I
Tuesday mishap, will be conducted dianapolis,
Betty, Bonnie, and
at 10 a.m. Thursday.
san Walker, Pleasant View;
The services will be held at the mother, Mrs. S. B. Walker, Pie;
Lockert and Shearon funeral ant View; two brothers, Rudl
Walker, Springfield, and Turn
home, Ashland City with the Rev. Walker,
Pleasant View; two t
Charles Scraggs officiating. Bur ters, Mrs. A. L. Smith. Jr., H
ial will be in Walker Cemetery at tiesburg, Miss., and Mrs. Hai
Pleasant View in Cheatham Coun Bracey, Sr., Springfield, and t
grandchildren.
ty.
Active pallbearers will be T.
Mr. Walker, a native of Pleasant Walker, Ray Wilson. Billy Brae
View, was pronounced dead at 10 Maydell Binkley, Charlie Rot
a.m. Tuesday after a drill boom
he was raising had bounced into'a Now Many Wear
high voltage wire at Shaw's Camps
on Cumberland River, near Bor
deaux. The mishap occurred
around 8 a.m.
With Little Worr
Mr. Walker had been living in
Eat. talk, laugh or sneeze wlthou
Joelton and had retwned to Pleas
of Insecure false teeth dropping
ants View a short time ago. He (ear
•lipping or wobbling. FASTEETI
had been employed by NES since holds plates firmer and more com
May 28, 1953.
fortably. This pleasant powder has n<
He attended schools in Ashland gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling
cause nausea. It's alkallm
City and Webb School in Bell Doesn't
'•••«•
Pharlrn "nlafa
Buckle.
A
L
L
EN TATE
Survivors Include his wide4
"sh readings textbook and other
_____ _
-tides. He married the former
COME SEE . . . YOU'LL 3s Theresa Sherrer in 1918.
hey have a daughter.
SAVE AT A aP !
Allen Tate, professor of English,
•:£ diversity of Minnesota, born
larko County, Kentucky, re
vived B.A. (magna cum laude)
torn Vanderbilt in 1922, honorary
itt.D. degree from University of
iouisville in 1948, editor of "The
ewanee Review" for two years,
uthor of several books, the most
jBcent being "The Forlon Demon."
|le married the former Miss Carone Gordon in 1924. They have f
aughter.
Robert Penn Warren, recenth
rofessor of drama at Yale, borr
Muthrie, Ky„ receipent of numen
us poetry prizes, Pulitzer priz
[>r fiction in 1947, received B.A
gumma cum laude) from Vander
lit In 1925, M.A. from Universit;
f California, B.Litt. as Rhode;
;holar from Oxford in 193C
sunder and editor of the Southeri
... , .
;eview, author of several books
Make this eye-opi0 most recent being "Band o
and count the sayngets."

THE NASHVILLE BANNER, Wed., Mey 2, 1956-Pa*e IT.
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C o l u m b i a n Student
Is A w a r d e d 4 - Y e a r
Kenyon Scholarship

FALSE TEET

I

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

John Muenter, Columbian high
school senior and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart A. Muenter, Syca- jj
more street, has been awarded a
$2,400 general scholarship by
yon .College, it was announced
here today.
The scholarship Is awarded on
basis of the student's high
his extra-curricuL
. lal examlnaMnliT
laracter. He
scholarship
>er year to- 1"
ises at Kenir year col- '•
school John if
amatic club (
-hool choir,1.
upper five
holastlcally.

ence between you'
elsewhere. It's jus
more low prices <

9

GET M
FRESI
PENN PROGRESS,
May 3, 1956

Oakmont,

Pa

ACTOR AT KEN YON f/f Hfg
Alan Loxterman of Penn Town
ship has the role of Tom Gilles
pie, an ambitious salesman, In tK
forthcoming Kenyon College pro
duction of "Teddy Bear, Teddy
Bear" by Irving Kreutz. The
three-act comedy la being given
its premiere at Kenyon's Hill
Theatre. Its Author is a member
of the English department at Ken
yon and has penned a number of
plays wich have been presented
all over the country.
Alan took part earlier this year
in College productions of "The
Caine Mutiny Court Martial" and
"Othello." He is a '55 graduate of
Penn High, where he was also ac
tive in dramatics and as a mem
ber of the National Honor Socie
ty. His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
H. Russell Loxterman of Spring
Grov, road,
p
.
PgVBTngVT
| G•"Ol1

Udent delegates at
Republican convention Wednesday
night at Kenyon College "renom
inated" President Eisen h o w e r
while a mock Democratic conven
tion' at Hiram College nominated
Sea. Lyndon Johnson of Texas for
president.
Far vice president, Kenyon stu
dents picked—not Nixon—but Gov,
Christian Herter of Massachu
setts. At Hiram, Democratic Gov.
Edmund S, Muskie of Maine was
the choice,
v
Six ballots were needed to nom
inal p Johnson at Hirafn. On the
sixth ballot Johnson edged Gov.
Frank J. Lausche of Ohio by 152148. Adlai Stevenson showed ear
ly strength but faded in later
polls while Sen. Estes Kefauver
was never in the running.

•

a and lulnbiT* delegations
at the end of - the second ballot
clinched his nomination.
Keynote speaker at Hiram was
Michael V. DiSalle. Sen. George
H. Bender was keynote speaker
at Kenyon.

Bender Smelling
'Odor of Corruption'
GAMB1ER, Ohio
— Seru*{
George H. Bender said Wednesday 1
'.he Democratic Party has "aban-;|
ioned" the "standards of good
ind bad, right and wrong which
ire permanent."
The Ohio Republican, in a
speech prepared for fcmyou Col .
le^s mock political convention,
castigated his political foes as re-l
sponsible for American losses in'
Asia and for the "odor of corrup
tion" on the domestic.scene.
He praised the record of the
Republican administration a n d
urged the re-election of President^
Eisenhower.

MOUNT VERNON (OHIO) NEW?
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Democratic Party in Fragments, NotM
Fit to Rule, Bender Says at Kenyon

Nfwt.f

MAY 3 1958

<-f OUR PRESIDENTS

Sen. George Bender declared
today that the Democratic party
"isf not divided into sections, but
splintered into fragments."
He added, "A political party di
vided i against itself cannot gov
ern. Today there is only one po
litically responsible organization
in our country—it is the Republi
can party. We cannot entrust the
future to a divided party."
The Ohio Republican was key
noter at a mock Republican con
vention at Kenyon College this
morning.
He touched practically all the
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Kenyon Plan
o Be Extended
Rutherford B. Hayes
Born Octobrr 4, 1822. Delaware. Ohio three months
after the death of his father, a well-to-do farmei. His
ambition was to be a lawyer. He attended
lege, graduated from Harvard Law School, 184o, and
was admitted to the bar.
He practiced law in Fremont,
then in Cincinnati where he was
city solicitor. A major In Ohio
Volunteers at the beginning of
the Civil War. he served
through the conflict and was
promoted to brigadier general.
Member of Congress, 1864-67;
elected governor of Ohio In 1867
and 1869. Again governor in
1876. he was nominated for
President as a "dark horse" can
didate by the Republicans.

By removal of Federal Iroops
from Southern states, he re
united the North and South and
cleared away harriers In the
way of Negro disfranchisement
and the Southern question in
politics.

Straight-laced, Puritan in
character, he was the (irst
President to make the White
House dry.

He cleansed the Civil Service
by a firm sfend against political
corruption and the practice of
assessing government employ
ees. He made fitness a test of
appointment The country's
prosperity had been low, with
paper currency; he left it high,
with gold and silver currency.
Denounced by both parties for
his non-partisan acts, he retired
without seeking re-election, but
lived to hear the voice of time
give him a more favorable ver
dict.
After devoting his last years
to philanthropy, he died in Fre
mont. Ohio, January 17, 1893,
aged 70.

Inaugurated 19th President of
the United States March 4.
1877. His administration closed
the period of intrigue in recon
struction of the South.

Clip the biography every
tceekdny and start a serapbook
of historical interest and value.
Boys and girls, enter The Neics'
Trip-to-Washington contest!

Defeated on the face of the
election returns, his party con
tested the Negro vote of three
Southern states and the Oregon
vote. Congress appointed an
electoral commission, which by
strict party lines returned Its
decision in his favor, and he was
declared elei-ted March 2. 1877.

-7?

HS Student May
Do College Work
Special to IVotH-Telrgrom ant Son.

TlAMfelER, Ohio, May 3.—fx
program which grants ad
vanced standing to superior
high school students on their
admission to college has been
incorporated into the work of
the College Entrance Examina
tion Board, Kenvon Collcggjiflnouneed .odSF"
The CEEB will accept respon
sibility for the writing and ad
ministration of advanced standing examinations.
Known officially as the School
and-College Study of Admission
With Advanced Standing and
unofficially as the Kenyon Plan
the' program was first prb;
posed by Kenyon College herd
in 1931. It was devcloijbd by
a committee of men and worn*
en representing 15 of the pation's outstanding liberal arts
and science colleges and about
20 public and independent; sec
ondary schools.
The project was financed by
grants of $299.00 made to Ken
yon College by the Fund lor
the Advancement of Education.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
of Kenyon College was the
chairman of the committee.
Prof. Bayes M. Norton of
Kenyon has been appointed
chairman of the new commis
sion on advanced placement.
The study was set up to en
courage outstanding students
to do work toward the bache
lor's degree during their final
years in high school.

bases in a comprehensive indict
ment of the preceding New Deal
and Fair Deal Democratic admin
istrations and what he termed the
"Democrat controlled do-nothing
congress."
Conceding the farm problem
was a sore spot j,i the economy,
Bender said it could be. resolved
if the Democratic majority in
Congress would pull together
with the Eisenhower administra
tion. He declared the Eisenhow
er program
has "completely
bogged down" in the "do noth
ing" Democratic congress.
As for the defense program,
the senator said "Truman left
the administration with a budget
he said was so low it couldn't be
cut by 15 cents, but Ike cut it by
10 billion and we're safer now
j than we were under Harry."
Echoing the Republican cam
paign cry of "everything's boom
ing but the guns," Bender reiter
ated, "Since Eisenhower took over
not a single country has been
added behind the iron curtain."
This afternoon the student
gathering on the Gambier campus
was to turn to the business of
picking its "candidates" for presi
dent and vice president.

Hillings at Kenyon
Sees Democrats as
Seeking an Issue
GAMBIER—The Democrat lead
ership today is operatihg on po
litical expediency, Congressman
Patrick J. Hillings of California
said Tuesday at Kenyon College.
Even so, "they don't know
where theyVe going or what
they're doing," he said. "They
have Adlai, they -have Estes, and
they have old honest Abe, trot
ting back and forth across the
country, saying one thing in the
South and another in the North."
Next November, Hillings added,
voters will show that they don't
want to give the leadership of
the nation into the hands of "a
cold egghead, a Tennessee
schmaltz," or "a Park Avenue
Truman" like Averill Harriman.
"The Democrat party is not now
the. party of Jefferson. It's the
party of the ADA or the AFLCIO, divided and confused."
"'No one can beat Eisenhower,"
Hillings said, "but the Republi
cans can beat themselves if they
don't get out and do the same
job in 1956 that they did in
1952." He described the Presi
dent as a man "who has captured
the imagination of the free
world," and remarked that never
before has an administration kept
its campaign promises as well as
this one has.
Since 1952, price, wage, and
rent controls have been abolished,
the government has pulled out of
various kinds of businesses, the
national budget has been balI a need, and pjrivate enterprise has I
been encouraged, he noted. '"Hie
'Republican party is not ashamed!
'of the incentive system."
Hillings remarked that "vew
frankly, there are not many camjprngn issues for 1956." The farm
f problem won't be an issue, he
said, bec ause the Democrat Con- j
Igress will end by passing the soiii bank plan.
• The main issue, he predicted, j
will be which administration can
'best lead the country and the free
world and the Democrats will
^fmake their appeal to "groups,
P masses, and classes." The Repubthey have)
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Ike Gets GOP Nomination
At Kenyon; Nixon Ignored

MAY

Special to The Citizen
Hall, with state delegations made
GAMBIER, O., May 3.—Kenyon up of members of fraternities and
College's mock Republican con other campus organizations.
• Massachusetts' Gov. Christian
vention here Wednesday nomi A. Herter was nominated to run
nated President Eisenhower to with Eisenhower as the vice pres
run for re-election on the con idential nominee on the second
vention's second ballot. But Nixon ballot.
did not get the vice presidential
FIRST BALLOT battle for the
spot.
Sen. William Knowland (Cal.) vice presidential nomination was
g a r n e r e d e n o u g h v o t e s o n t h e between Herter and General
first ballot to hold off the Presi Motors Corp. President Harlowe
dent's nomination until the sec M. Curtice.
Chairman of the students' mock
ond vote.
convention was Rep. Jackson E.
ABOUT TWO-THIRDS of the Betts, Republican member of the
500-member student party took House from Ohio'i Eighth Dis
part in the convention at Rosse trict.

a jealous rage.

Students
Select Ike
By The Associated Press
Student delegates at a mock
Republican convention Wednes
day night at Kenyon college "re
nominated" President Eisenhow
er while a mock Democratic con
vention at Hiram college nomi
nated Sen. Lyndon Johnson of
Texas for president.
| For vice president, Kenyon stu
dent* picked — not Nixon •— but
Gov. Christian Herter of Massa
chusetts. At Hiram, Democratic
i Gov. Edmund S. Muskie of Maine
was the choice.
Six ballots were needed to nom
inate Johns on at Hiram. On the
sixth ballot Johnson edged Gov.
Frank J. Lausche of Ohio by 152148. Adlai Stevenson showed ear
ly strength hut faded in later
polls while Sen. Eates Kefauver
was never in the running.
At Kenyon, President Eisen
hower was far out in front of sec
ond place Sen. TInowland of Cali
fornia, 123-91 at the end of the
first ballot. A swing by the "Cali
fornia" and "Illinois" delegations
at the end of the second ballot
clinched his nomination.
Keynote speaker at Hiram was
Michael V. DiSalle. - Senator
George H. Bender was keynote
speaker at Kenyon.
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Ike 'Nominated 9
At Kenyon
GAlfaBHCR, phio, May 2 Wi —
President Eisenhower was "re
nominated" on the second ballot
today by Kenyon.JiJlege students
in a mock Republican political
convention.
And the students heard the key
noter, Sen. George Bender (R—
Ohio), describe the Democratic
party today as "not divided into
sections, but splintered into frag
ments."
President Eisenhower lead Sen.
Knowland 123-91 at the end of the
first ballot with "assistant Presi
dent" Sherman Adams and Rep.
Charles Halleck (R-Indiana) trail
ing with 43 ."-yd 34 respectively.
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Nixon 'Defeated' By Kenyon Students
By the/associated press
> Studen/ delegates at a mock
Republican convention Wednesday
night at Kenyon College "renom
inated" President Eisen h o w e r
while a mock Democratic conven
tion at Hiram College nominated
Sen. Lyndbn Johnson of Texas for
President.
For vice president, Kenyon stu
dents picked—not Nixon—but Gov.

Oldest Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio

Christian Hprter "of Massachu
setts. At Hiram, Democratic Gov
Edmund S. Muskie of Maine was
the choice.
Six ballots were needed to nom
inate Johnson at Hiram. On the
sixth balfot Johnson edged Gov.
Frank J. Lausche of Ohio by 152148. Adlai Stevenson showed ear
ly strength but faded in later
polls while Sen. Estes Kefauver
was never in the running.

Ut~i

MAY
4

•-

sday, May o,
made at least two scathing at

Pittsburgh, 14.

on what*he called "bossKENYONSTUDENTS tacks
ism." In One of them he de
scribed Ed Schorr of, Cincinnati
the "invisible boss of the Re"NOMINATE",IKE aspublican
party attempting to

fC C

Colleges Hold
Mock Conveniens
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Student delegates at a mock
Republican convention Wednesday
night 'nt iiMiQflCoJlege "renom
inated" pTwiidcnf "Wsen h o w e r
while a mock Democratic conven
tion at Hiram College nominated
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas for
president.
For vice president. Kenyon stuients picked—not Nixon—but Gov.
Christian Herter of Massachu
setts. At Hiram, Democratic Gov.
Edmund S. Muskie of Maine was
the choice.
Six ballots were needed to nom
inate Johnson at Hiram. On the
sixth ballot Johnson edged Gov.
Frank J. Lausche of Ohio by 152148. Adlai Stevenson showed ear
ly strength but faded in later
?olls while Sen. Estes Kefauver
was never in the running.
At Kenyon, President Eisen
hower was far out in front of secpnd place Sen. Knowland of Cali
fornia, 123-91 at the end of the
first ballot. A ewing by the "Cali
fornia" aid "Illinois" delegations
at the end of the second ballot
clinched his nomination.
Keynote speaker at Hiram was
Michael V. DiSalle. Sen. George
H. Bender was keynote speaker
at Kenyon.
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Ike <Renominated'
At Kenyon; Hiram
ch
Chooses Johnson thsSix
lx btik
ballots were need% .%%•.

I

By The Associated Press
Student delegates at a mock
Republican convention Wednesday
night at Kenyon College "renom
inated" President Eisen h o w e r
while a mock Democratic conven
tion at Hiram College nominated
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas for
president.
For vice president, Kenyon stu-

inate Johnson at Hirai^
to; - ^ X
sixth ballot Johnson » ^ * %.
Frank J. Lausche of
148. Adlai Stevenson
ly strength but fadeu
polls while Sen. Estes .
^ °oA
was never In the running.
At Kenyon, President E»
hower was far out in front of s
ond place Seft. Knowland of Cali-

X'

V*

GAMBIER, O., May Sr-KAP)—iforCe the voters of Ohio into the
President Eisenhower was "re-10ppOSition's corner."
tVio'cnrnnrl
h.'lllot
\t- a
« Medina
Maftirm County
fVvn
At
political
nominated" on the
second ballot
today by Kenyon College students gathering, Brown, referring to
in a mock Republican political Schorr, former state GOP chair
convention, but Vice President man, said:
"He
Nixon
1AUII didn't
U1V4II C make it.
AAC feels
hVVM that the election of
And the students heard the my opponent will once again rekeynoter, Senator George^Bender turn him to statewide power and
(R-Ohio), describe the Demo- from that, springboard he will
cratic party today as "not dl- be able to elect any state or lovided Into sections, but splintered cai official willing to follow the
into fragments.
desires and principles of boss
President Eisenhower led Sen- jsrn."
ator Knowland 123-91 at the end; Gscar L. Fleckner, Democratic
of the first ballot with "Assist- candidate for the gubernatorial
ant President" Sherman Adams nomination May 8, said in Cinand Representative Charles Hal- cinnati he is opposed to lowerleck (R-Indiana) trailing with 4" ing teacher standards in the face
and 34 respectively.
of what he said is a "serious
On the second ballot, Eisen- teacher shortage."
hower picked up some of Adams' The Columbus business man
votes, but still was short of the and former state liquor director
146 needed to "nominate." It was flossed the teacher shortage
t the close of the second ballot jn a television talk. Fleckner deit the California and Illinois clared:
legations" swung to Eisen- "Our standards must remain
er and
less qualified teachers
JVYCA
O.IIU clinched
VAillvuuu his -"victory."
j. high;
Bender's remarks about a di- should be used only on an ernervided Democratic party were gency basis. There is still another
made in advance of the balloting, emergency measure which may
Meanwhile, Lt. Gov. John W. be employed immediately to help
Brown continued^ step up his solve the pressing shortage. I
campaign for theRepublican gu-1 strongly urge consideration of the
berfiatorial nomination by ac-jteacher aid program developed
cusing his opponent, Attorney- jn more than 20 school systems
General C. William O'Neill, of jn Michigan."
"bossism" and of "building up
a new political dynasty."
Since Tuesday night Brown has

VVH

'

TOLEDO, OHIO
BLADE
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Netmen Drop 2 Straight,
Lose to Denison, Kenyon

NE

couldn't have hand-picked a ™ore ,bea"ll["
~ spring day, including sunshine, than I uesday. Ksj ecially fortunate was the gorgeous weather, a
days, which predominated for the opening ladies golf
luncheon at Inverness
Rd
Jeanne
Seated around the huge ^ Wayne left today by car
semicircular table were »» (which is most unusual for
active golfers (all gals), them) for Hot Springs, Va., to
dressed up for a party. It spend
the
weekendl
with

Ssr^ , k i r " , n d

h i s h had a get - _
last week at the University
The low crystal bowls filled Club. Larry Bell is president
with iris—snapdragons—carna of the group. They had an at
tions and mums placed on the tendance of 24 and felt very
U-shaped luncheon table made proud of themselves.
you close your eyes for a moYou will never believe it, but
ment and smile—you were so
Jim white5 are returning
UAMntf
Unrtncf is
is here!
nOTP'
...
.
l
happy. Spring
toqight from weeks and weeks
Agnes Knox Is chairman of of being gone. While absent
this large enthusiastic group from the city they flew to the
and she has an excellent- Virgin Islands and the rest of
sounding season lined up. Ev the time they spent at the
ery Tuesday throughout the Horizon at Fort Lauderdale. I
summer the girls play in a was about to think they forgot
special tournament
their address was 4600 BrookA Toledo couple who returned side RfJ Toledo
this week from abroad, saw
Qne drjve ends_and another
Robert and Mary Campbell de wortj1while cause necessitates
Gottal in Brussels. Mary you another drive. This time it is
aP f„e,mTbcer b®fk il
l Cv8!I the Luella Cummings School
of 23 at Smead. She looked
building fund program,
very stunning. and loves her ^ Wck.off luncheon is next
home in Belgium. The ti y is Wednesday noon ®t the Comnow making preparations for modore perry^ Emma Mac.
the World Exposition to be Nichol is general chairman and
there in Brussels in 1958.
Edward Ames is co-chairman.
Mary went abroad after high
Ruth llickok Marvin, a
school graduation — was mar former Toledoan now of Bar
ried over there and never re Harbor, Miami Beach in the
turned to the good old U.S.A., . winter months and the re
but once since then and that mainder of the year In North
was just four years ago. She Carolina, is the traveling
barely looked a day older. companion with Helen BurFather time certainly has been nep in Europe. They will rekind to her. Robert, Mary and t u r n to their homeland
son Philip really had it very May 18.
rough during the war years.
Ruth's brother and sister-inThere are times when they law, Clarence and Jo Hickok,
thought it wasi.allL a nightmare,
L .L,
report they are having a whirl,
it Just couldn t be, the things y<£ don./Bee Jo around much
that were happening.
during the day anymore as she
The Norman E. Jamiesons spends a gr;eat percentage of
have invited a few guests for each day riding through the
dinner next Thursday even woods out at Lambertville. Her
ing in their home on Brookchestnut mare, My Lassie is
side Rd. This is one of a % race horse and is also a
number of small dinner par beautiful jumper.
ties they are planning for
This brings to my mind—•
groups of thdtr friends.
which horse's neck do you supAnother Toledo couple jusU pose will balance the h£rseshoe
home from a few weeks tour- of roscs lhis Saturday down
ing the Continent are Cappie
way?
and Henson Jones. They re
turned last week.
Thelma Vail is leaving on
Tuesday, May 15, to visit her
sister, Kate Heymann, in her
beautiful home, Boxwood, at
Hot Springs, Va. This time of
year it is a.picturesque sight
down there with all the blos
soms in full bloom.
Aitchie Foster will be home
this weekend from visiting her
sister in England.
Lucille Hughes is spending
this week in Shaker Heights.
She is visiting Miss Grace Pen
nington and also Mrs. Harold
Schofield.
Stew Koppel has a friendly
little robin that pecks on her
dining room window every day
—asking for a handout. And he
gets it, too!
The Wayne Shawakers of
Robinwood Ave., expect their
new home to be finished by
July. It is located on Kenwood
I .
*-

ainifi
Uborotlitj l\ainu

MAY 3

College-level Courses For High School!
Kenyon Prof Advocates An Introduction
OAKLAND. Calif. (INS) - Should
a prominent Ohio educator have
his way, it's going to be very hard
to tell a freshman in college in
the future — green caps, or lies,
notwithstanding.
Dr Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent of K$nj£n College at Gambier, in an address to the Mill s
College Fourth Annual Conference
on School-College relations held in
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Galion Seniors
Awarded Kenyon
Scholarships
GALION—Two Galion High Sch
ool seniors have been awarded sch
olarships, it was announced this
week. They are Joseph R. Everly,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Ew
erly of 653 Harding Way W., and
Wesley MacAdam, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. MacAdam of 513
Harding Way E. Both have been
awarded Scholarships to Kefiyon
( ollege at Gambler. Ohio. ~
Everly will receive a four-year
scholarship at 1935 annually from
the Union Carbide Co., Charleston,
W Va., and MacAdam will receive
S750 annually fronj the Kenyon Col
lege scholarship fund.
,

Oakland, outlined a radical edu
cational experiment which may
shorten a schoolboy's stay in the
classroom.
Dr. Chalmers said that the ex
periment has been operating on a
test project basis since 1952 and
consists of feeding college fres
men courses to high school stu
dents as fast as they can absorb
them.
,
,
The educator said that thus tai
the program has not resulted in
any major speedup in college
graduation dates, but it has mark
edly increased the interest which
bright students show in their high
school courses and, indirectly, has
brightened the morale of the en
tire school.
He said that only college Eng
lish, foreign languages, mathemat
ics, history and science courses
have been taught to the experi
mental students.
However, the program gradually
is being extended downward to
cover younger and younger pupils,
and in some cases, has reached
the high school sophomore level.
Dr. Chalmers said that most of
the students, who arc enrolled in
40 public and private schools in
all parts of the country, earn on
ly enough credits to skip the first
semester of college.
A few, however, are able to skip
a whole year, he said.
Dr. Chalmers said that, in any
event, students learn more in ex
Change for time spent and that
is the main purpose of the pro
gram. He added:
•'This plan is not equalitarian
It proposes that a democracy
needs the best work of its best
talent. It proposes, indeed, that It
is highly undemocratic and dan
gcrous to depress the best by dis
couraging able and ambit i o u
young scholars and scientists."
Dr. Chalmers cautioned, howev
or, that "weak students should not
try it, and weak schools will find
that the program requires special
resources of money." He conclud
ed:
"In several communities where
the courses are now being taught,
the view has been expressed that
it is important for the republic
that t>c school assign a little spec
ial money for especially good
teaching of able students."

I

Denisoiy tHc top-ranking team
in the (/bio Onhfe/ence, defeated
Obcrlin in a rain-shortenpd ten
nis match at Granville last Sat
urday, 5-0.
Five . of the sixfc singles were
completed
but
none of
the
doubles started before the match
wns washed out.
Kenyon defeated Oberlin, 5-1,
here ^TTn!T~ Wednesday. Oberlin's
record is 3-2.
SINGLES
,
Shnw Kmmons (1-M defeated Hub J

CIHSOD

' Vorry ' Hon'/

(I)) defeated Bill Brandcb
<()). 6-1. 6-4.
,
,.
Dave Brown 0>' was leading Jnn torn
pare (O). 6-3
Kain.
Al t'rcucil (D) defeated Gary Carvcn «)).
Douk Smith (H) defeated Dave Fox (O)

0-3. (»-2.

Hill Giles (D) defeated Hart llesscl (<)),

" ' ' ' DOUBLES (Haloed Out)
SINGLES
John Teinplcton t K) iteieatcd Hob Jensen
^Hob'1 Wright

(K) defeated

Bit) Brandcis

Torn Wiggifls worth (K) defeated Jim
Compere (()). 6-4. 6-2.
„
Dick Yre < K> defeated Gary Craven (O),

Dave Vox (O) defeated Eric Pantzer (K),
Via 11k Coleman (K> defeated Ilart Hesscl

-w" °-3' ' d o u b l e s
Tcmpleton-SVright won first set over Jen
sen-Graven. 6-4.
Brandcis-Compere (O) won first set over
Vce-Mignoir (K). 6-3.
F'age-Ghaxon (O) won first set over Coleman-Wiggetsworth (K), 6-2.
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College Golfers Split
With Kenyon, Denison
Co/iMTn^ ivf a triangular gol
match at GraniviMe on Monday
Obcrlin defeated Kenyon 14Vfe
ll2 and lost to Dension, 12Vfe t
t&.
Denison
players
tool
t|Two
medalist honors, Walt Milla
with a 75 and Bob Stewart wit!
77.
Dick Rooney was lo\
• for the Yeomen with an 81.
OBERLIN-354
I).
D.
J.
D.

Rooney SI
Logan St
Dak SO
Cole 85

D.
D.
J.
D.

Rooney SI
I.ogan S4
Dalv SO
Cole 85

3
0
0

OBERLIN-mS
*

4

IDENI SON-12'/2
I*. Rouec S5
I
It Stewart 77
4
W. Miller 75
4
54 IM. Grilev S2
3

!KENYON-l!4

'Don Bronco S3
It Wilson 87
2'A 1 Bill Wallace SS
4 IT. N'ordstorni 93

4

0

0

1
0

SHARON, PA.
HERALD

Circ. D. 19,059
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Record Number Running
For Ohio Attorney General
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( E D I T O R S : T h i s i s t h e f o u r t h i n a series o n t h e primary
contests next Tuesday.)

By Haskell Short
COLUMBUS, 0. (U.R)—A record number of candidates
are in the race for .attorney general. Five Democrats
and four Republicans are contesting for their party s
nomination in next Tuesday's home district, for attorney gen
primaries. The winners meet eral, secretary of state, U. S
in the Nov. 6 general election. senator. Served with 3rd Ohio
The attorney general is the Infantry overseas in World
state's chief legal officer. He War I. Served 37 months over
advises the governor, the vari seas in World War II, part of
ous state departments, and the time as military governor
local goveimments. His in of Reggio Province, Italy. Presi
terpretation of a statute has dent of Cuyahoga County Bar
the force of law, unless over- Association. Widower, two sons
|
nd a daughter.
Paul F. Ward, 41, Columbus.
Educated public schools, Beth
ny College, Ohio State Univer
sity College of Law. Served in
Is'ia with Counter Intelligence
luring World War II. Secre
ary Ohio Industrial Commiskion, 1945-1947. Defeated in
hree bids for attorney general,
parried, two children.
„ Marion A. Ross, 50, Coluni
[>us. Educated public schools.
llVM
;jtS0ztf*0aJ009 POk Dhio State University engineer
'
^^"ing and law colleges. He is a
"bivil engineer and attorney.
Served as aid to Gov. George
White, 1930-1933, served with
Home Owners Loan Corp., 1933
1937, Grandview Heights city
(attorney* 1948-1952. First bid
{for state elective office. Bache
lor.
'v.
Paul F. George, 46, Norwood.
' Educated Franklin University
and Ohio State Universtty Col
lege of Law. Served three years
as
attorney examiner for state
9EJQ1 Tc'iaVi^ Ol
lax department, served as chief
DV < ifWYN WJ/;S93TI5U
of industrial and materials and
7 3/V! J IN3HM inO\('350Cn Wt
manufacturing, enforcement dl
x>s Jhii/y\ SNcnvv Naru~Hv
vision, Office of Price Stabili
T1.3M '3S\DVa3
_LVHi Nl '/voy TB/VN
. zation in 1951. Spent four years
-with Army Air Force training
command during World War II
^ost twice in bids for judge in
[Hamilton County. Married, two
[children.
Vito Adaino, 44, Youngs town
Born in Italy, .educated in pub
lie schools and yitfversity of
Pittsburgh College of Law. De
feated for state representative
in 1948, first bid for state office
Bachelor.

Mt.

Vernon News

FRIDAY. MAY 4. 195«

Air Officers
Inspect at Kenyon
GAMBIER—A federal inspec
tion of the Air Force ROTC s^bunit at Kenyon College took place |
Thursday. The inspection team
was composed of Col. Vv. V.
Brown, professor of air science at
the University of Alabama, Lt.
Col. E. P. Coyne, former assistant
in Area D, in which Kenyor. is
located, Lt. Col. Elton Korsborn.
associate professor of air science
at Otterbein, and Col. Harold V.
Larson, professor of air science
at Ohio Wesley an.
The day's agenda included an
inspection of the sub-unit s ad
ministrative organization, lunch
eon with President Gordon K.
Chalmers, and . ft review of Kenyon's three squadrons. The for
mal review was followed by a
personal inspection of cadets.

Aikaiia 0. iicua-Gairttfi
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George N. Koopman

0

Scots Whip
Ashland And
Kenyon Golfers

Circ. D. 8.258
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Philip Newman

Two Stroud Union Students
Win Scholarships To Kenyon
TWO STROUD UNION High School students have been awarded
top scholarships to Kenyon College, in Gambier, Ohio.
According t o SamvfW 'VT W o t f s / assistant principal of the high school
in Slroudshurg, the winners are:
George Nicholas Koopman, son of
Klaas Koopman, Saylorshurg, and
Philip Newman, son of Mr: and
Mrs. M. J. Newman, 604 Thomas
St., Stroudsburg.
Amounts
Koopman is the winner of a
scholarship allowing him $850 per
tit»
V e rn o n News
year. Newman's scholarship is for
$500 yearly. ~ f"'
FRIDAY, MAY
1956
Both students won the scholar
ships on the basis of competitive I
examinations among high school
students from all over the nation.
In high school Newman has been
active In student council affairs, Is
a member of the Varsity S Cluh
and was co-captain of this past sea
GAMBIER—At its dinner meet
son's football team.
ing this week at the Mount Ver
non Country Club, the Kenyon
Alumni Association of Knox
County elected three officers for
1956-57. Fred Barry Jr., class of
1942, will serve as president. New
vice president is Charles W. Ayers, '46. and the secretary-treas
urer is Robert A. Baltzell, '30.
The meeting also resulted in
the election of Barry and Ayers,
together with Henry L. Curtis,
'36, as representatives of the lo
cal association in the College's
Alumni Council.
Among Kenyon alumni from
Mount Vernon and Knox County
who attended the meeting were
George Ayers, Dr. Thomas Bogardus, Ernest J. Brunner, Wal
ter C. Curtis, Dr. John C. Drake,
Mark C. Kinney, C. Jopling Lester,
Richard N. Norris, Dr. Gordon H.
Pumphrey, James E. Ross, and
Richard M. Shibley.
Also in attendance were mem
bers of the faculty and adminis
tration at the college. The princi
pal speakers were President Gor
don K. Chalmers and W. C. Stiles,
director of athletics.

Barry Heads Knox
Alumni of Kenyon

J

Wooster's Scots, playing on their
home course, got *by far the best
of Ashland and Kenyon in a tri
angular golf match "IHTlrsday. The
Scots whipped the Eagles, 15-1,
and blanked Kenyon, 16-0.
Ashland topped Kenyon in the
third side of the duel, lOVfe - 5%.
No. 1 man Jack Miller averted
a shut - out by taking the first
nine holes of his match with Woos
ter's Dick Barrett, firing a 37.
Miller dropped the other three
points, however, when he had five
straight bogeys on the second nine
and ended with a 42 for 79. Bar
rett had 40-35-75.
None of the other Eagles could
do better than 43 on any round,
Jim Ganyard's 43-44-87 scoring
second best.
Wooster was the acme of con
sistency. Pete Langmack, No. 4
man, took medalist honors over
the par 36-36-72 course with a 3735-72, Tom Miller fired 37-37-74
with a ball out of bounds, Gar
Compton also added a 74 and Bar
rett's 75 was the trailer, although
he sank an eagle duece on the 355yard 15th hole.
In fact, the No. 5 and 6 Scots,
playing informally, marked up a
73 and a 75.
With two victories over Kenyon
to their credit now, the Eagles
will tangle with John Carroll and
Fenn Saturday morning at Cleve
land, then try to make it three in
,-f row over Kenyon here Wednes
day.
Scores and points in the Ash
land - Wooster and Ashland - Ken
yon matches:
Wooiler
Dick Barrett
40-35-76
3
Tom MUler
37-37-74
4
Oar Compton
3R-36-74
4
Pete Langmack
37-35-72
4
¥
ASHLAND
Jack MUler
37-42-70
1.4
Del Maurer
49-43-02
0,2Mi
Jim Oanyard
43-44-87
04
Frank Debevec
60-45-95
0.0
KENTON
48-46-94
Don Bronco
0
46-43-89
BUI Shlme
lVa
. 46-43-89
Tom Nordstrom
0
BUI Wollacek
43-43-86
4
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Eisenhower Chosen
Unanimously After
Race With Knowland
Kenyon Republicans want Ike
but they nixed Dick at a mock
convention on the campus yes
terday.
The victorious team in the 1952
presidential campaign was un
ceremoniously split when the del
egates did not re-nominate Vice
President Nixon but chose Gov
ernor Christian Herter of Mas
sachusetts.
President Eisenhower topped
the Presidential ballot after Cal
ifornia and Illinois delegates who
supported Sen. William F. Knowland of California swung into his
colmun.
The first roll-call gave Ike 123
votes to 91 for the senator. "As
sistant President" Sherman Ad
ams had 43 and House Republican
leader Rep. Charles Halleck of
Indiana trailed with 34.
Though Ike picked up most of
the Adams vote on the second
ballot, he was still short of a ma
jority when the two states climb
ed aboard his bandwagorf. A cho
rus of "yeas" from the floor made
it unanimous.
The vice president, however, !
encountered extremely rocky go
ing from the time the clerk called
"Alabama" through the second
ballot which produced the Her
ter victory.
The Massachusetts governor an
nexed only 72 votes in the first
roll call and trailed Harlow7 Cur
tice, General Motors Corp. board
chairman, who had 91. Further
back were Rep. Halleck, with 09,
Nixpn with 38 and the Democratic
governor of Texas, Allen Shivers, j
Zl.
•
On the second ballot most of
the Halleck support went over to
Herter,' giving him a , whopping
198 votes and victory to 58 for
his closest rival, Curtice.
Eisenhower forces heldjsway in
a four-minute pan-banging, copshooting demonstration when
Robert Stewart, a Texan but a
delegate from Ohio, put the Pres
ident's name before the conven
News Photos
SHAPE OF 1HING8 TO COME?—Ohio delegation members leap with jov as Buckeyes place Ike's name tion. Most state standards were
before Ken von mock Republican convention, Below, general view of Rossc Hall, where students went hoisted into the aisle-choking paI rade in which a delegate from the
through a I Moot|nns of real convention, including a walkout by southern bloc.
Canal Zone was carried through
.the hall in what appeared to be a
/garbage can, holding his banner I
/aloft.
i Complications developed after
• Gordon Duffey of Columbus, a
•stemwinder of the old school, pre• scnted to the convention the name
of Herter for vice-president. A
delegate, obviously unfavorable,
protested that Mr. Herter could
not be nominated because he was
born outside the U. S.—in Paris.
It was here that the permanent
chairman, Rep. Jackson E. Betts,
(R-Ohio), who handled the gavel
faultlessly, paved the way for the
Herter upset by ruling that this
is a "constitutional and legal"
problem and cannot be settled by
a convention. Whether this ques
tion may arise at San Francisco in
August is a matter of speculation.
Democrats generally fared bad
ly in this partisan rally but not
much worse than Mr. Nixon who
was referred to as 'Tricky Dick" 1
j in the nominating speech for'Cur- 1
i tice.
In an allusion to the late Presi- 1
| dont Roosevelt, the opposition was
i pictured as a party that "would 1
give its eye teeth for a Scotty dog
^ and a warm fireside." Former
j President Truman was described
as "a man more interested in get| ting his daughter married than in
millions of dollars of rotting sur' pluses."
1
A hassle over the civil rights
platform plank led to a walkout
I by southern delegates toward the !
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Paul Newman:
A Success Stem
can be geared for him and to
spark the pre-question interview.
But If
li you
yvu happen
»"-fr — «o wander
into a quiz show where contest
ants are plucked freJt and In
nocent from the audience, you
might try some of Kane s suggestlons •
^ . ,
Wear ordinary street clothes^
he says. '^Christmas- time,
he points out, ''some one
dressed as Santa Claus, some
wa/fiTk **fKe Rack." ^
'
It has a lot to do with prisoners
of war. Paul Is cast In the roie of
the traitor. He sweats through the
tortures
of the damned and, of
course, winds up a hero.
Young Paul Is indeed a remark
able character. In die short span
of 12 months, he has scaled the
heights in the movies, on Broad
way and in television. But he's
still as American as apple butter.
He answered the knock on the
door of his hotel suite with a
country style "hozdy" and said
sit down. We sat. After thecorn
was buttered and salted, we saw
the picture.
Later we got talking about an
other film he's making -- a pic
ture concerning the life of Rocky
Grazlano.
"It was a little rough," said the
brown-haired six-footer. "I never
did much boxing, although I had
wrestled a little."
The directors of the picture, which
could, and may be titled "Rockaby Baby," put the young man
through an obstacle course.
, , 'They had me In sweat
clothes, running mile after
mile. They had a coule of
profes slonal middleweight boxfighters giving me lessons in the
manly art,"hesaid. "Theygave
me the works."
In the training before the cam
era shooting, Paul and his "spar
mates" used 10 ounce gloves.
"I had been taught how to jerk
my shoulder to give the effect that
I had landed a solid blow," Paul
said. "I got a little careless and
cut loose. I accidentally damaged
the guy who was playing Tony Zale.
I hated myself for it."
Paul didn't come out of it
without some injury, however.
They switched from the "pil
lows" to the 6-ouncegloves and
the hero of the piece damaged a
tendon In his good right hand.
Newsman decided to make act
ing his career while a student at
Kenvon College In Ohio.He switched
to the Yale School of Drama and
put on some more polish at the
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FOUR G$T 3 EACH

I

Scots Belt 18 Hits,
Avenge Early Loss
\ To Keiiyon, 13-3
GAMBIER — Wooster Scots clubbed four Kenyon
pitchers for 18 hits, three for extra bases, made good
use of seven bases on balls to wallop Kenyon, 13-3 here
Friday and avenge the 2-1 loss handed them by the
Lords three weeks ago.
Four Scots got three hits apiece with the veteran
Bob Bush including a triple in his collection, as did

Bill Moats, Scot southpaw hurler. ——
The other clubbers were Stan Tot- to tackle Western Reserve in Sev
ten and Bob Christy.
erance Stadium, after the MusMoats was complete master of kingum-at-Wooster track meet.
the Kenyon hitters as he scattered
five hits over ns many innings and Wooster 13
Kenyon 3
AB II
AB H
four were one-base blows.
9
3
Bush
s«
.
.
.Taddonin
p,3b 3 0
Wooster lost little time proving
1 Loris cf.lf . , .Schwarm If.cf 3
that it did not make the trip to
3 Totten 3b . -. . Rowe c 4
3 Christy lb . . . Wilcox rf 4
Gambler just for tW ride, and
2
Ford rf . . . .Edwards cf 3
took a 9-0 lead in three innings
1 Por.cnel lf,cf . .Holmes ss 3
just before Kenyon scored.
2 Baltz
Bennington lb 4
0 Danncn/elser 2b Kendrlck 2b 4
First Run
3 Moats p . . .
Looker 3b 1
Bush scored in the first inning
Waldman p 2
when he singled, moved to second ..
Adams p 0
32
on an infield out and came home 43 18
Score by Innings:
a h
on.Totten's drive to center.
Wooster
. . . 144 022 000—13 18
In the second inning, with two Kenyon
001 000 020— 3 5
on and one out, Bush tripled to 2b — Wilcox. 3b — Bush. Ford.
left, thep came home on
Tot Moats. SO — Moats 3. Taddonio 2.
Reingnld 2. Waldman 3 BB — Moats
ten's second hit; Stan scored Woos 5,
Taddonio t, Reingold 3. Adams 1,
ter's fourth run of the inning on a Waldman 1. U — Scales, Timmerman.
S — Knorr.
'
single by Ford.
Four more runs were added in
the third to settle beyond
any
doubt the outcome of the game. I. VtttWON (U>
With one out, Moats tripled and
then came singles by Bush. Bill
Loris, Totten and Christy.
Kenyon's first run came home
may
when
Wilcox
doubled
with
Schwarm on first, safe there on a
'956
fielder's choice.
'Two Walks Start
SAfufrUXHi I'lAlr»,
>, 1956
:
Two walks, to Ford and Pozenell
started a fifth inning rally
for
Wooster. Ford scored on a single
by Baltz and an error by Wilcox
in centerfield a'lowed Pozenel to
count.
Ford's single in the sixth, with
Loris and Chr. .ty on the
sacks
with two out. drove in Wooster's
The Kenyon tennis and lacrosse
final markers.
teams turned In pre-May Hop vic
Kenyon's last two runs came in
tories Friday, but thj baseball
the eighth with two out.
Moats
team suffered its worst defeat.
ran into control troub.e walked
13-3, at the hands of Wooster's
three before Bennington singled to
Scots.
right "for two RBI. '
Friday's win was the
second
The Lord tennis team, which
this week for Coach John Swigart's
now has a 6-6 season record, hand
charges, the ihird win in a row
ed Capital an 8-1 defeat, winning
since dropping the opener to Ken
five of six singles matches and
yon. At 3:30 today, the Scots were
three doubles events.
Meanwhile, the* Lord lacrosse
team evened its season record at
2-2 with a 9-6 win over Denison.
Don Peppers scored two goals and
George Thomas scored a goal and
four assists for the Lords while
Larry Raymond tallied three goals
and four assists for Denison.
Bill Moats, beaten by Kenyan
two weeks ago at Wooster, hurled
a 5-..itter against the Lords yester
day while his Wooster mates club
bed 16 safeties off four Kenyon
pitchers.
Next-week the Kenyon baseball
team plays Marietta at Gambier on
Tuesday then goes on the road for
games Thursday at Otterbein and
Saturday at Fenn College, Cleve
land. The tennis team hosts Deni
son Monday and invades Marietta
Wednesday and Mount Union Fri
day. The lacrosse team plays at
OberlinlSaturday

Kenyon lacrosse,
Net Teams Win

WN-Nt < i
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Chalmmers Paper in
Book on 'Crisis'
In Public Schools
GAMBIER — President Gordon
Chalmers of Kenyon is one of
12 contributors to "The Public
Schools in Crisis," a collection of
critical papers just published by
the Henry Regnery Company.
Artiong the other contributors
are columnist Dorothy Thompson,
Harold W. Dodds, president of
Princetdn University, and William
Whyte, Jr., assistant managing
editor of Fortune magazine. The
book is edited by Mortimer Smith,
author of
'The Diminished
Mind."
Dr. Chalmers' essay, "Time for
a Change," is based on a talk
which was given before the
American Council on Education.
'We may find comfort," he
- writes, "in the fact that as a
people we are, by nature, well en
dowed to make ourselves world
citizens. But when we turn to ex
amine the eduactional system of
our country, to find out how we
may strengthen the nation at
home and abroad for the tremen
dous tasks of world leadership,
we are soon fact to face with an
elementary and shocking weak
ness in that system."
This weakness Dr. Chalmers de
fines as the out-of-date and lim
ited philosophy by which the
whole educational system oper
ates. It is a philosophy which sub
stitutes "society" for the person
as the object of teaching, he
holds.
*
When former Harvard presi
dent James Conant wrote that the
end of education is to teach chil
dren how to grow up to live nor
mal lives, "he voiced the uncriticized conclusion of the majority
of our educators and reflected
two generations of social philoso
phy in the United States," says
Dr. Chalmers.
In the voices of even the most
discerning friends abroad, Dr.
Chalmers points out, "we still
hear a downright fear that we
shall miss the whole pbint of
their need, their hopes, and their
expectations.. Is it any wonder?
Our official philosophy, which ha*
presided over the education of of
a whole generation of our coun
trymen, holds that morals, like
religion, are a department of an
thropology and and not impor
tant; they are only mores, only
customs. The official subject of
American education is not morals.
It is quite different. It is condi
tions. It is circumstances. It is
means. It is know-how, not only
engineering know-how, but hu
man engineering: social tech
nology."
The chief studies necessary to
day, Dr. Chalmers concludes, are
moral. "They are the studies
which, before any social measure
ments can be taken, help us to
know within" ourselves what it is
to be a man, and thus help us to
understand why it is necessary for
all government and courts to be
gin and end with a firm confi
dence in the sanctity of the indi
vidual."
The humanities are the source
of this moral understanding, in
Dr. Chalmers' view. They give an
account of "history in its full
ness," and the specific history of
men in action and men in
thought is the only means by
which justice, taste, judgment and
understanding of the good are
available.
%K.
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Belie Common 'Scatterbrain' Conception

College Newspapers Reflect Highest Ideals
By DEAN WAKEFIELD
COLUMBUS, Ohio 1*1 - Holly
wood musicals to the contrary,
college students are a serious lot.
At least, that's one of the basic
impressions you would get from
reading the editorial pages of the
college newspapers In Ohio.
Oh, they have their lighter
moments, to be sure—moments in
which to reflect on the implica
tions of a schizophrenic swan on
a campus pond.
Primarily, however, the editor
ials, columns and letters to the
editors deal with heavier matter
such as academic freedom, cen
sorship, the meaning of Easter
and the appreciation of opera.
Apathy Drawrf Top Comment
The most universal problem,
and therefore subject of editorial
comment, seems to be apathy, ac
cording to a survey of recent is
sues. <
The Ohio University Post claims
the students are apathetic about
their salaries for part time cam
pus Jobs offered by the univer
sity. At Bowling Green State Uni
versity, even the freshmen are

apathetic, says the Bee Gee News.
General apathy also dr^ws fire on
the pages of tlje MarUttp Marcolian, the Heiaeiderg ralikilik
and the Keftyon Coljeglan.
Religious themes — The mean
ing of Easter and Religious Em
phasis Week are two examplescrop up in the OU Post, the Marcolian, the Denison Denisonian,
the Kilildlik, the Bluffton Witmarsum and the Toledo Campus Col
legian.
Papers Localize News
The editorial subjects are the
same as those which might appear
in any professionally operated
newspaper. But they are localized
and each campus presents its own
particular ramifications, of a. sub
ject.
Such familiar off-campus insti
tutions as Community Chest, the
Red Cross blood drive, elections
and fire prevention campaigns
have their counterpart on the
campus.
Editorial comment on the cam
pus institutions is as widely var
ied, pro and con, as comment off
the campus might be.
Most of the colleges, however,
have their own individual prob
lems, which are fair game for the
journalists and letter ' writers.
For example:
The Miami Student notes with
regret the demise of a morning
coffee hangout.

ed, but not without some sugges
tions to the Ohio Methodist Con
ference on methods of distributing
its funds.
In a lighter vein, the schizo
phrenic swan piece is the work of
a Muskingum Black & Magenta
editorial writer.
A satire on the presentation of
Hollywood's "Oscars" is the con
tribution of a Kenyon Collegian
columnist, with awards to the
best of the Class B movies.
Then there's the Cincinnati
News Record columnist who tells
about one of his friends, to whom
everything happens. The friend is
one of those guys who always
gets the smallest steak at dinner
and who always manages to drop
$2.35 worth of nickels and dimes
jus\ as the long distance operator
Tuition Hike Reviewed
gets his call through.
More seating space in the col
There's one on eveby campus, f
lege library is one concern of the
John Carroll News.
And at Ohio Northern, a tuition
hike is being grudgingly accept

The Akron Buchtelite praises
the university's rifle team and its
accomplishments.
The Ohio State Lantern levels
its guns on some new parking
meters installed along N. High
Street in Columbus, and an edi
torial writer suggests college foot
ball players be placed on a pro
fessional basis.
The Tan and Cardinal at Otterbein gets in a plug for national
fraternities and sororities as a
part of long-range improvements
on the Westerville campus.
At Baldwin-Wallace, an anony
mous columnists known as "The
Gadfly" created a stir among the
students with a criticism of stu
dent commuters. A flock of let
ters protested the "Gadfly's" opin
ions.
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Thursday, there will be a col
porafe communion aeivice for all
ihe women of the church and the
presentation of the United Thank
Offering. Breakfast will be served
in the parish house, followed by the
regular meeting of tjjr Women's

Tu
Tuesday at £5) p"m

T*
;
I
i
I

(

From"On Getting Back
To Airplane Spotting
After Ten Years: A
Sequence"
(From The Virginia Quarterly
Review)
CALLING IN

CO THE report runs,
the
'
word is said
(The singing wire takes the
short song best>:
"One plane, bimotor, low, heard
overhead.
Out of the northeast, flying due
southwest."
We do not say. "This is the kind
of night
Wool makes a warmer blanket
than the snow; ,
Three in the morning is no time
,
to fight;
Suppose Ave call it quits, pack
. up. and go"—
Or, "Looking up. with hands
bent round our eyes,
We could not see the monster
for the sleet,
Though we have taught our ears
to recognize
His gross, explosive, guttural,
double beat."
We give direction, type, and
height instead:
"One plane, bimotor, heard low
overhead."

rPHE

other.
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Guaranteed Wage
Kenyoin Debater's
Topic for C. of C.

Auxiliary. Hostesses' will be Mrs.
Thomas Dwyer and Mrs. L. b!
Slrphan. Choir rehearsal Friday hi
V: 15 p. m.
Information and applications to,
the Summer, Conference program
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
at Kenyon College. GsmbloV may
be secured tain the Rev. W. chave
• Cleveland 15, Ohio
McCracken.
Oldrat Prm Clipping Bureau In Ohla
I hose who wish ty give memori
al flowers foi the Sunday services
ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
1 hould call Mnp John Elvin.
tax stamps/^re lo be saved and
|deposited in the box in the vesti
bule.
,;
1
Ne\i Sunday, the Regional Youth
Foilmyslnp Rally Wjjj ^ hHd.in the
parol, house with about 90 youne
confirmation I*'®l)'n expruird. The program will
at the 11 a. m. service.
icrludc a talk by the judge of the
t saclothing for Lutheran World| |,,ven'Ie court m Norwalk. dism<
Hfiy should he de^d
n.y^ion, dinner, social evening and
—
Christ T.|M*cnpal

Week of Verse

DOG WATCH

Parking Meters Lampooned
The Marietta Marcolian dis
agrees with President W. Bay
Irvine that the interests of educa
tion could be served by making
classes larger, thus producing few
er teachers and higher salaries
for the remainder.
At Denison, the Denisonian of
fers its readers two guest columns
discussing the pros and cons of
the student humor magazine.

"d-'up
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The hot question of whether
non-agncultural industry should
guarantee its employes an annual
wage is to be discussed before
the Chamber of Commerce mem
bers at their lunch Wednesday
by a member of the Kenyon Col
lege debate team.
Robert Scott is to discuss the
arguments for and against the
guaranteed annual wage plan. It
was at first planned to have twc
debaters speak on the affirma
time and negative, but the plan
was changed today and only one
will be present.

COLUMBUS CITIZEN

What

tramp, which of the
brotherhood of monks
He represented where he laxly
slept,
What savages, what children, or md.
what drunks,
What tattered treasure In the
l will
terrible wind,
What snoring slumberer in an Yiday
Club.
other's bed.
What hapless innocent, what 3ressr for
heedless hind,
We never asked him, and he o for
never said.
lan is
Jr.
Yet for his bootless joy, his westfruitless right,
We stared the stronger through g bethe transient night.
. and
CARLOS BAKER.
Mrs.
i: F.

ames

P.
From a Provincial s n•"red-

IUUOI

GirN^couts.

transient dog who came
*
to try our love,
Pre-empt our ancient armchair,
like a throne.
To curl his muddy curls beside,
our stove.
n
And lick our broken bread for
lack of a bone,
Was one of those for whom the
watch was kept. '

IUCIIIWU;,|

Tom

Turner

Big Red Netters Win
GAMBIER, O., May 8.—Kenyon
failed to win a match against
Denison's powerful tennis team
here Monday, falling flu

(From The Kenyon Review)
DENT postcarfRfTSWffTrSRTlnterlaken
In August, the tired emperor of
the year;
On evening tables
Midges survey their planes of
brief discovery
At a half-run.
In Milton's
candle's light
They so employed themselves.
Some die before the light is out.
Between darkness and darkness
Every small valley shows a fa-

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

ATLANTA, GA.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 248.340
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of Savannah and now resid
ing in Milledgeville, says she
"just began to publish. I
began publishing when I was
about 21," she said, with the
twang of a Georgia accent.
"I published in quarterlies.
I got interested in writing in
graduate s c h o o l . " (Miss
O'Conner graduated at Geor
gia State College for Women
and then toOk a degree at
Iowa State University.)
Of course being a self-cmployed career woman has its
drawbacks. You might feci
like sleeping i n s t e a d of

Most women work hard to
succeed in a career. But a
career just "sneaked up" on
one of the
state's most
famous ca
reer g a l s .
She's Flan
nel^ O'Con
nor and her
c a r e e r is
writing sto
ries
which
publis h e r s
and 'review
ers take
more
than
kindly eyes to.

delving Into work. But Miss
O'Conner says she keeps to
a schedule. "You have to
make up your mind, and it's
what I wanted to do." And
it is work. too. "I work every
day in the morning, every
day in the week lhat I can,"
she said.
*

*

•

MISS O'CONNER says her
favorite of established writers
is Hent-y James. "It avoids
discussion." she says. "No
body wants to discuss Henry

James."
Miss O'Connor, who won
the Kenyon Review Fellow
in 195*4, and also has the
O'Henry prize, is now work
ing on a novel. Of course
that doesn't leave much
time for hobbies, but she
dpes have one—pea chick
ens. "I have 15 pea hens
and peacocks," she said. "I
sit and look at the type
writer for a while, then I
sit and look a.t pea chick
ens."
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EDWARD

M.

AMES

JR.,

twenty-seven, has been ap
pointed head of the English
department of the Craftsbury
School, Craftsbury Common,
Vt. A son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward M. Ames Sr. of Broad
Park Lodge, he is a native of
White Plains.^ Mr. Ames was
graduated from White Plains
High School in 1946. He spent
two years in the Army. In
1953 he received his A.B. de
gree from KenyonCollege,
Gambier, Ohio.TW^ffWffkter, Mrs. William E. Keeler,
of 793 Lake Street, Harrison,
and two brothers, Capt. Thurs
ton B. Ames, U. S. Army Air,
Force who returns to his par
ents' home Friday after three
years in Japan, and James A.
Ames of Hartford, Conn.
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ness in Ohio which arc helping
them with corporate gifts.
Growing concern of business
leaders for the welfare of the
independent colleges is reflected
in the fact that 641 firms gave
$643,37% in the past 12 months
The namJ-.M Anchor-Hocking compared with 481 firms giving
$465*792 the previous year.
Glass Corp., and Lancaster Lens
The 27 colleges now sharing
Co. are being noted this month gifts to the Foundation, 60%
in 100,000 homes for their help equally and 40% according to en
fulness to Ohio colleges not sup rollment, except where a donor
ported by taxes, announced Har specifies otherwise, are: Antioch,
old Schellenger, executive secre Ashland, Baldwin-Wall ace, Blufftary of the Ohio Foundation of ton, Capital, Defiance, Denison,
Independent Colleges.
Findlay, Heidelberg. Hiiam, Kci)The "Honor Roll of Contribu yon, Lpkc Erie, Marietta, -MTfry
tors", listing business friends of MajfS'e, Mount St. Joseph-Onthe colleges for the past 12 mon TWe-Ohio, Mount Union. Muskths, is now being distributed by ungum, Notre Dame, Oberlin,
27 member schools in the Found Ohio Northern, Ohio Wesleyan,
ation to their alumni, parents, Otterbein, Our Lady of Cincin
and other friends. In this way. nati, St. Mary of the Springs,
S c h e l l e n g e r s a i d , t h e s c h o o l s Western, Wittenberg, Wooster.
make sure that credit is given
Rainfall in Cuba average!
where credit is due to those
firms located in or doing busi about 55 inches a year.

Anclior-Hocking,
Lens Extend Aid
To Ohio Colleges

165 Church Street - New York

ITHACA, N. Y.
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Rossiter Talk
At Kenyon
Slated
J
Clinton Rossiter, professor of
government at Cornell, will speak
at a conference on "The Essen
tials of Freedom" to be held at
Kenvon College, Gambier, Ohio,
lAprtM-T I!I!U
, it_ rif4.
The conference will be the fifth
in a series which began in 1946 It
is being supported by a $25,000
grant made by the Fund for the
Republic at the college's request.
Rossiter Is directing a study of
Communist influence in American
life under a $250,000 grant fronv
the fund.

1956

Kenyon College Lays Plans
For 1957 Freedom Conference
mentality in religion, excessive
skepticism, and exploitation of
mass emotions by demagogues of
the left and right have all con
tributed to reduce not only the
practice but even the idea of lib
erty. After half a century of prop
aganda and engineered consent,
marked by alternations of popular
'1946.
The conference is supported bv complacency and hysteria, the
a grant of $25,000 made by the question presents Itself: Are the
Fund of the Republic, aft inde meaning and conditions of freedom
pendent educational corporation adequately understood by its own
founded to advance the principles defenders?
•'To reappraise the Western
of the Constitution and the Decla
ration of Independence. The col tradition of ordered liberty is at
lege initiated and will continue to once a duty and a challenge. Pub
develop all arrangements for the lic opinion is confused, but a move
conference, including the selection ment of revision and rediscovery
of the speakers and the construc is stirring through widening
circles of alert thinkers, who. re
tion
>n of
ui. the
wins program.
Speakers wHl include Clarence jeeting recent intellectual fashions.
P. Randall, retired chairman of Hre recovering realism in modeiaIriland Steel Co. and special con-, t ion and social and political affairs
sultant to. President Eisenhower'and approaching ethics, education,
in foreign economic policy: Gabriel l and religion through neglected
Hauge. the President's administra- depths of experience and Imagina
tive assistant, and Clinton Ros-( don of liberty is of Inestimable imslter. Cornell professor and author portanee. and a collaborative cfof "Conservatism in America."} fort directed towards clarifying
There will be other leaders in the nature of liberty would now
philosophic, religious, aesthetic. help dislodge many of the doubts
«* A . : 1
HA M A N D (tl and
J Itroublesome
../...ULU A M I A rlnomittO
Dill*
dogmas nf
of our-|
and political
speculation
and in
fields such as labor organization, era by strengthening public con
law, medicine, finance, and indus f i d e n c e i n t h e p o s i t i v e v a l u e o f :
try. Participants will be drawn freedom itself and by setting an
from abroad as well as from the example of its responsible exer- ]
cisc.
United States. ,
"Believing
Statement
CTIO I
t on: Purpose
•1
*
»
' 1 ' D in the fruitfulness of 1
A statement of the college s aim such collaboration. Kenyon Col
li nd purpose' in holding the con- lege announces a conference on
ference follows:
| The Essentials of Freedom: The
"While, in many parts of the idea and Practice of Ordered Libworld. the extension of liberty in artv- in the 20lh Century, to be
the 20th "Century has been notable, held at the college 011 April 4-7.
ve have been reminded in fecent 1957. The theme will be the ccn-|
decades of the neglected truth tral principles of liberty which are
that freedom is as difficult to i-ommnn to all parts of civilized!
keep as it is desirable to attain, life. The conference will provide a
National Socialism and Soviet olatform where thinkers engaged
Communism have been obvious n the rediscovery of man's cent ral
enemies, while more insidious foes knowledge of himself and his deshave arisen, some of them well- tiny may define and defend the
meaning, hut; nonetheless, lnim- essentials of freedom and thi
Jcsl. Unlimited democracy, ma- duties of free men."
terialism. fanatical nationalism,
naive educational theories, aentiGambier, May P-^jyenyon College announced today it will hold
I CBftference on "The Essentials of
Freedom" on April 4-7,1957. It will
be the fifth in the series of post
war conferences which began in
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Freedom Subject
Of 1957 Conference
At Kenyon College

ASPIRANTS AND JUDGES—Candidates for Pittsburgh Plate scholarships are, standing, 1. to r., David
Moushey, St. Vincent High: R. Thomas Brown, Mount Vernon High; Henry Curtis, St. Vincent; Robert
Radcr, .Mount Vernon; and Gary Yoakani. Amity High. Selection committee members, seated, 1. to r„
,^0t?rj.Koh< rt *?' *lrown of Krnvpn
Dr. Webster N. Jones, vice president of Carnegie Institute
of I et hnology; and Dr. Joseph II. Kftffolt, chairman of chemical engineering department, Ohio State Uni-

\ Cffjlt J •

Five C a n d i d a t e s
Interviewed for
$4,000 PPG Scholarship
Interviev
lo help determine
which of i . high school senior*
candidate will be awarded Pitts
burgh Plate Glass Company's
$4,000 science and engineering
scholarships were conducted Tue*
day by a three-member award
committee. A luncheuD for the
committee, scholarship candidates,
company officials followed in the
Mount Vernon Country Club.
Pitt8bur3h Plate if offering the
four-year award here for the fourth
consecutive year for graduating
students of Mount Vernon and St
Vincent'de Paul High Schools, and
for sons of employees of Pittsburgh
Plate's Mount Vernon plant.
The award winner, a ho will re
ceive a gold watch and a $1,900
scholarship renewable for three
years, for one year's study at a
college or university of his choice,
is expected to be announced within
three weeks.
Each of the four other candidates
will receive a $25 U S. Savings
Bond.
Previous Pittsburgh Plate schol
arship winners were John S. Hoyt,
Jr., 215 Adamson St , Richard
Mwre. 191 Mansfield Ave., and
i John C. Rahming, Gambier. Hoyi
i is now a Junior, taking chemical
1 engineering at Purdue University,
Moore is a sophomore in the prcengineering course at Kenyon Col
lege; and Rahming i? studying
physics at Harvard/
Speaking at the luncheon on chc
need of engineers in science and
industry, Dr. Josepn H. Koffolt,
chairman of the chemical engineer
ing department at Ohio State Uni
versity, said that technicians now
exceed common laborers in indus
try, and that industry must keep
up with modern deve'opments to
meet competition.
He stressed the need of young
men studying the proper courses
in high school If they are interest
ed in engineering and emphasizes
that high rchool age bj.^r intere.slec
in engineering should obtain prop
er counselling.
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GAM BIER — Kenvnp- (>||non
will "hold a confei^nce on "Tin
Essentials of Freedom" on April
1-7, 1957. It will be the fifth in
the series of post-war conferences
which began in 1946.
The conference is being sup
ported by a grant of $25,000 made
at the request of the College by
the Fund for the Republic. The
fund is an independent educa
tional corporation founded to ad\ancc the principles of the Con
stitution and the Declaration of
Independence. The college initi
ated and* will continue to develop
arrangements for the conference,
including the selection of the
speakers and the construction of
the program.
Speakers will include Clarence
3. Randall, retired chairman of
Inland Steel Company and spe
cial consultant to President Eis
enhower In the field of foreign
economic policy, Gabriel Hauge,
»he President's administrative as
sistant, and Clinton Rossiter, Cor
nell professor and author of "Con
servatism in America." There
will be other leaders in philo
sophic, religious, aesthetic,and po
litical speculation and in fields
such as labor organiation, law,
medicine, finance, and industry.
Participants will be drawn from
abroad as well as from the United
Mates.
A statement of-the college's aim
and purpose in holding the con
ference says:
"While, in many parts of the
world, the extension of liberty
an.
20th century has been
Jiotable, we have been reminded
decades of the neglected
\n
truth that freedom is as difficult
to keep as it is desirable to at
tain,
National Socialism and Soviet
-omrnunism have been obvious
enemies, while more insidious
Joes have arisen, some of them
well-meaning, but, nonetheless.
inimical. Unlimited democracy,

materialism,fanatical nationalism,
naive educational theories, senti
mentality in religion, excessive
skepticism, and exploitation of
mass- emotions by demagogues of
the left and right have all con
tributed to reduce not only the
practice but even >the idea of
liberty.
After half a cdntury of propa^
ganda and engineered consent,
marked by alternations of popular
complacency and hysteria, the
question presents itself: are the
meaning and conditions of free
dom adequately understood by
its own defenders?"
The college statement holds it
is "at once a duty and a chal
lenge to reappraise the western
tradition of ordered liberty," and
that the conference next April
will provide a platform where
thinkers engaged in the redis
covery of man's central knowl
edge of himself and his destiny
may define and defend tne esduties of free men."
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Pioneers Score hive
In 9th to Win, 7-6
Gambler, 0.—(Spl.) — Mari
etta scored five runs in the
top half of the ninth inning to
nose out Kenyon. 7-6, here
Tuesday. Max McCormack's
double plated the tying and
winning runs for Marietta.
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The Place Of Christian Values In Education
The expansion of the smaller church
colleges is seen as a desirable way
to accommodate the expected in
crease in college enrollments by Gor
don K. Chalmers, president of Kenvon
Collejg. In an article, "The 'HBiral
College and Christian Values" in the
May Think, he commends the intent
but labels as inadequate for the need
the plans of states and municipalities
to establish new, largely vocational,
institutions. He presents his idea as
counter to the prevailing opinion that
the increasing number of students
must be accommodated in tax-sup
ported institutions.
Dr. Chalmers believes that the
Christian emphasis, both of the
church-related institution and of the
Christian teacher in public institu
tions, is an essential and a vital ele
ment in education. When the Christian
emphasis is neglected, the study of
man is marked by "downward com
parisons" based upon a naturalism
which assumes that man is altogether
animal. This one-sided education has
serious implications for the making of
any generation.
Christian values have an important
place in education. They provide the

upward comparisons which never &>se
sight of the fact that man is more
than animal, but is created in the
image of God and has ddfinie ties
with his Creator. Such a concept is re
sponsible for principles upon wh'ch a
democratic family is founded, as the
dignity of the individual, respect for
human worth and personality, 'h$
freedom of conscience, individual esponsibility to society and to God. \
In his appraisal of the significants
of Christian value to education, Dr.
Chalmers affirms that "it is largely
the colleges of Christian foundation
which now keep alive and cultivate
the idea of liberal education so essen
tial to our liberties. Without that
Christian purpose in scholarship and
in the lives of students, learning
would gradually turn into an elabo
rate technical enslavement, as appar
ently it has done in the once-brilliant
and Christian universities of Poland
and Czechoslovakia."
It may not be so obvious to those
who come under the i%fluence of the
Christian college, but Dr. Chalmers
has given a clear illustration of one
way in which the Christian culture is
the salt of the earth.

"J

gu.
annu _
of Cor.
Rober.
sophomore
that unqnv.
day. but' he a,
ceptablc task of arguing against
the GAA before the same group.
Scott was pinchhitting as a "oneman" debate team, if there can
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cam were scheduled to present
for and again3t the GAA, but
mstances made it impossible
vo team membes to be here.
Scott undertook the task of
•nting both sides,
lining many of the argu
s which have been offered for
igainst, Scot said he himself
reached the conclusion that
is "impractical, but somemust be done to meet the
upland for it— and it must be met
with something constructive."
Scott said he and his debate team
colleagues, after a year of argu
ing pros and cons of GAA* which isT
th^ national collegiaIc debate topic

FREEDOM PARLEY
SET FOR KENYON

I
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Smith

}dce
Qf

04s

rlilldale Rd., Villanova. nowl
•ompleting his senior year at'
Aenyon College, has accepted
i teaching fellowship at Iowa
state University in pursuit of
i master's degree in psychol)gy.
During the summer he will
:ake a job on an ore boat on
:he Great Lakes.

J
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*pproacbin* e^cs, such collaboration, Kenyon College
I , i'h a"u rell8ion through announces a conference on "The
££££ P™°f experlence a»d Essentials of Freedom? ^e Idel
magination. This emergent con- and Practice of Ordered Liberty in
of'inrstf afhf,ir™atl0n of liberty is! the Twentieth Century," to be held
of inestimable Importance, and a at the College on April 4-7 1957
collfl^rg ive effort directed to- The theme will be the central
...
the nature of principles of liberty which are com

Conference on Essentials
Scheduled Next April
GAMBIER — It has been an
nounced that Kenyon College will
hold a conference on "The Es
sentials of Freedom" on April 4-7,
1957. It will be the fifth In the
series of post-war conferences
which began in 1946.
The conference is being sup
ported by a grant of $25,000 made
at the request of the College by
the Fund for the Republic. The
Fund is an independent educational
corporation founded to advance the
principles of the Constitution and
the Declaration of Independence.
The College initiated and will con
tinue to develop all arrangements
for the conference, including the
——A

_

1

this year, had reached the con
elusion the best alternative to GAA
is higher state unemployment com
pensation payments.
Discussing many different forms
of GAA now in use by a number
of companies, many of them 20
years old or older, he said one o.t
the main difficulties lies in defin
ing "guaranteed annual wage."
The most 'recent and most fa
mous of these pacta—Ford Motor's
agreement with CIO—he termed
"not guaranteed, not annual, and
not a wage."
"But the CIO claims it i^ a step
ping stone toward a guaranteed ann ualjvagc^J^gj^ded.

ma"

d^^^
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^'prX'^

excrciscLthe
» 0' freedom and th.
Believing in the frultfulness of duties of free men.

DENIES REDS LEAD IN AIR— Defense Secretary Charles

\V ilson,

ieft,^s shown as he denied reports that Russia is " f a r
outstripping' the United States in air power. Wilson told thp
Senate Appnpriations subcommittee, meeting in Washington
tUtU!gl in favor of the%dimnlstraffi
*MJ biMionS mififn
y sp?ndm« bud«et for the coming fiscal
vf.,'r Rnli i I
year. Bored boking gentleman at right is Adm. Arthur Rad
ford, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

selection of the speakers and the1 Communism, have been obvious
construction of the program.
enemies, while more Insidious foes
Speakers at the conference will have arlsen' som<> of them we". .
_ _ . „
meaning, but, nonetheless, inlmlinclude Clarence B. Randall, re- c>| unllmlted demoor.Cy, m„
tired chairman of Inland Steel teriallsm. fanatical nationalism.
Company and special consultant naive educational theories, sentii to President Eisenhower in the mentality in religion, excessive
field of foreign economic policy, skepticism, and exploitation of
Gabriel Hauge, the President's mass emotions by demagogues of
adminstrative assistant, and Clin- the left and right have all conton Rpssiter, Cornell professor and tributed to reduce not only the
author of "Conservatism In Amer- practice but even the idea of libica." Th°re will be other lead- erty. After half a century of propaers in philosophic, religious, aes- ganda and engineered consent,
thetic, and political speculation marked by alterations of popular
and In fields such a labor organi- complacency and hysteria, thr
nation, law, medicine, finance, and question presents itself: are the
industry. Participants will be meaning and conditions of freedrawn from abroad as well as dom adequately understood by Its
from the United States.. 1
own defenders.
A statement of ihc College's aim To reappraise the western traand purpose in holding the con- dlUo„ ot ordered ,lbert ,a ,
ference follows:
While, in many ' pnrts of the a duty and * challenge. Public
world, the extension of liberty in opinion is confused,- but a movethe twentieth century has been ment of revision and rediscovery
notable, we have been reminded is stirring through widening cirin recent decades of the neglected cles of alert thinkers, who, retruth that freedom is as difficult jecting recent intellectual fashto keep as it Is desirable to attain, ions, are recovering realism and
National Socialist And ^Soviet moderation In social and political
—
;
n
I—
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High School Students
Learn College Courses
OAKLAND, Calif. — (INS) — Should a prominent midwestern educator have his way, it's going to be very hard
to tell a freshman in college in the future—green caps, or
ties, notwithstanding.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmer, presi
dent of Kenyon College in Ohio,
in an addrtB's to the Mill's Col
lege Fourth Annual Conference
on School-College relations held
in Oakland, outlined a radical
educational
experiment
which
may shorten a schoolboy's stay In
the classroom.
Dr. Chalmers said that the ex
periment has been operating on
a test project basis since 1952
and consists of feeding college

.l7 —I -

freshmen courses to high school
students a fast as they can ab
sorb them.
The educator said that thus far
the program has not resulted in
any major setup in college
graduation dates, but it has mark
edly Increased the Interest which
bright students show in their
high school courses and, indirect
ly, has brightened the morale of
the whole school.
He said that only college Eng
lish, foreign languages, mathe
matics, history and science cour
ses have been taught to the ex
perimental students.
However, the program graddownward
t.
t
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WASHINGTON, D. C.
STAR
Circ. D. 245.642 - S. 273,244
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WEST SIDE COURIER
HIT 10,

&rd<^Duffe~yWins
v"'~ Sj
Yale
S/t&aTtUp

19$6

>n Duffey, son of Rev. and
Gordo/
Mrs. John Duffey of Columbus,
formerly of Wilmington, has re£hiVC?

8v

"iree-year

law

scholar-

a
George W. Baker scholarship for
four years at Kenyon.

" u graduat e of Wilming
ton high school. The family lived
rLWl?«°V- Dllffey was" paste?
of the First Baptist Church and
moved some months ago to Colum
da«f ter, Judy, ], valedic
tonan of the eighth grade in her
school in Columbus.

WESTERN ORATOR—Russell Van Hooser and his mother
regard one of Russell's many awards he was won for
public speaking during his years at Western High School.
The youth this week received a scholarship to Kenvon
College . yi Ohio, of which he will take advantage.—
Courier Photo.

Lord Lacrosse* leam
At Oberlin Saturday
HARBLEipo; fO) tor.'JWll

*

The Midwest Lacrosse Associa
tion's two top performers—Statis
tically speaking—will clash Sat
S/
urday when Kenyon seeks to side
track Oberlin's march to an un
defeated season.
Kenyon's goalie, Charley Opdyke, leads the circuit goal-tend
ers in efficiency with saves on
79.3 per cent of all shots fired at
him in Kenyon's four games,
matches, boasts the league's best
offensive performer in freshman
Bill Lindsfors, who has 20 assists
and six goals.
Saturday's Midwest schedule
also calls for Ohio State to in
vade Denison.

M"
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|00BILL WHISNER LANDS
TOP KENYON SCHOLARSHIP

Kenyon College's highest
awarrahe Baker Scholarshiphas been offered to and accepted
by Sandusky High School's Bill
Whisner, who won out over some
5M3 200 candidates for the coveted i
honor.
It's a four-year ($1,100 annual)
grant, based on leadership, schol
arship and athletics. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Whisner, 1603
Carr-st, Bill has earned two let
ters each in football and basket
ball, and currently is a member
of the Blue Streak track team.
Whisner, who quarterbacked
SHS's Buckeye Conference cham
pionship gridders in 1954 and
again last season when they fin
ished second, is president of the
senior class, choir, and was al
so class president as a junior.
He was also named as a rep
resentative to Boy's S t a t e at
Camp Perry last summer.
Bill is the grandson of the late
Frank J. demons of Marble-

%d
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I have at hand an item
dated April 24 about a plan
of Congress to reduce the sec
ondary schools of Washington
by 50 teachers. *1 hope this
tragic proposal has not yet
been acted on. I, for one, as
a more or less fortunate pro
duct of the D. C. schools,
protest.
I must confess I find
it
somewhat incredible that the
District of Columbia, a city
touted by those wonderful
tourist guides as "the leader
of the free world." finds itself
too poor to educate its chil
dren. Since it seems progress
is a dead letter, the question is
not whether we can afford to
maintain the status quo. but
whether we can afford not to.
If the honorable members of
our National Legislature will
forget the November election
and bother to reflect, they will
find we cannot afford this cut.
When I graduated from Wil
son High School in 1953 and
entered college the following
fall. I found myself unable to
spell, unable to study, unable
to grasp and present ideas in
an imaginative manner, un
able, in short, to cope with
problems calling for some
thing more than "social ad
justment'' and "good citizen
ship." My position in the grad
uating class was somewhere
in the top ten per cent. My
college education thus has con
sisted not so much in learning
and developing, but in over
coming the defects and short
comings of "the top high
school" In "the top public
school system." In managing
to do fairly well in college, I
can only look back with thanks
to three high school teachers.
One of them taught the senior
composition class which, I
find, will have to go if this
lamentable reduction
goes
through. This teacher is a
dedicated person, a believer in
real learning and rugged edu
cation. Her class is doubtless
the hardest in the school sys
tem. Because it is the hardest,
the most "old-fashioned," it
is the most worthwhile. She
should not be riffed. She
should have her salary raised
ten-fold and should be made
director of the school system.
Public morality and public
policy can only be as good as
the education we provide. Adlai
Stevenson said "There are no
gains without pains." Soft
ness does not make for the
painful gain he spoke of and
many more responsible and
informed persons than I are
speaking up against softness
in American education. If my
generation is to face these
problems in a manner worthy
of the hard-headed tradition
we call American, our educa
tion system must not cater to
laziness, softness and a disre
gard for responsibility. It must
demand the most of every
child: it must make him strain
to meet the challenge of hard
work and mighty learning. If
we do not educate and dlsipline our children, we cannot,
with justification, moan about
juvenile delinquency. If they
fail us as youths, most as
suredly they will fail the
Western World irt 1984. But
because the problem cannot
be marked up in the national
budget, because you cannot
chalk up responsible educa
tion on a record, we imagine
we can push it U one side. This
is the worst sort of dangerous
folly, and I hope thinkingWashingtonians are indignant
at those, petty legislators.
frir
Henry Steck,
Kcuyoil Cnllpt,'P_
Gambrier, Ohio
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Columbus Symphony Among Four Concerts
Picked for 1956-5/ Community Music Season

o

Service At St. Stephen's

Retired Bishop Of Ohio m
To Hold Confirmation
The Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tucker
of Cleveland, retired bishop of the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio, will ad
minister the ancient right of con
firmation in a special service Sun
day at 10:45 a. m. in St. Steph
en's Episcopal Church.
A class of about 20 membersadults and children—will be pre
sented the bishop by the R e v .
Frederick T. Gillette, the rector,
for confirmation.
A reception for the candidates
and friends of the parish will be
held in the Parish Hall afterwards.
Bishop Tucker will go to Wellsville
in the afternoon for the confirma
tion of another class at 3 in the
Church of the Ascension.
The bishop will address the class
and give the sermon. The confir
mation hymn will be "Lead Us,
Heavenly Father" (Carmen), and
the sermon hymn, "Our Blest Re
REV. BEVERLEY TUCKER
deemer, ere He Breated His Ten
He'll direct old rituals.
der Last Farewell" (St. Cuthbert).
The Church Choir will sing "Un ters and Baldwin-Wallace College
fold Ye Portals" (Gounod), for a doctor of humane letters.
the offertory anthem. Other mu In World War I. he was a chap
sic will include "Crown Him With lain and a professor of practical
Many Crowds" for the procession theology at the Virginia seminary.
al. and "Go Forward, Christian He was a Rhodes scholar at the
Soldier" for the recessional.
Christ Church in Oxford, England.
Bishop Tucker secured his B.A. He was consecrated as a bishop in
and M.A. degrees from the Vir 1938 and has been retired since
g i n i a T h e o l o g i c a l S e m i n a r y a n d 1952. .
his D.D. degrees from the Uni
The class to be conferred here
versity of Richmond and the sem tomorrow, will rfeceive its first
inary. Doctor of letters degrees C o m m u n i o n a t 8 a . m . S u n d a y ,
were conferred upon him by the May 20. Other services scheduled
University of Alabama and West tomorrow will include Holy Com
ern Reserve University and K§n- munion at 8 a. m.. Church School
yon College at Gambier gave mm at 10:45 a. m. and Youth Fellow
a degree of Doctor of Sacred Let- ship at 7:30 p. m.

leeting Saturday evening aftei
the close of the annual member
ship campaign, the program com
mittee of the Community Concert
Assn. picked four numbers for
the 1956157 season. They are:
Columbus Symphony Orches
Ira; Miklos Gafni, tenor; Jorge
Bolet, pianist; and Koester and
Stahl, dance team.
Dates have not been definitely
set, but
President Ralph L
Boyer of the concert association
said the first number wilt prob
ably be in the fall with Miklos
Gafni, the dance team in the win
ter, and the Columbus Symphony
and Bolet sometime after Feb. 1.
Boyer said the balloting among
members at one of the concerts
of the past season showed top
preferences for a tenor, dance
program, vocal group, and instru
mental group, in that order, with
pianist fifth.
Since a vocal group was in
cluded in last season's concerts,
and would not have fitted in too
well with this year's other ^um
bers, and since there has not been a
pianist since the season before
last, it was. decided to include
a piano number for the 1956-57
season, according to Boyer.
The Columbus Symphony Or
chestra is a 50-piece organization,
directed by Claude Monteux, son
of conductor Pierre Monteux of
the San Francisco Symphony Or
chestra.
•
The local concert association

has for some time been consid
ering trying to bring it to Mount
Vernon, and felt this was the aus
picious year.
The smaller Columbus Sym
phony is better suited to the Me
morial Theater stage, which is
not large enough to accommodate
a full-size symphony orchestra of
90 to 100 pieces.
This will be the first time a
symphony orchestra has been in
cluded in the 11 seasons of the
Community Concert Assn.
Columbus Symphony is not af
filiated wilh Columbia Concerts,
through which the local associa
tion books most of its artists,
but Boyer said Columbia Con
certs was "most cooperative" in
the Arrangement.
Tenor Miklos Gafni is one of
the younger singers of increasing
prominence. He made his recital
debut several years ago, and has
since been on three world tours
in recital, with symphony orches
tras, and in opera. During this
spring, he is making some 6(J re
cital and concert appearances in
Australia.
Jorge Bolet is a pianist of in
ternational
repute.
Dr. Paul
Schwartz, head of the department
of music at Kenyon College, and
Mrs. George
Mount Ver
non piano teacher, both approved
the choice of Bolet.
The dance team of Koester and
Stahl are principal dancers in
Berlin Municipal Opera, and
recently were sellouts for 18 per
formances in Moscow, according
to the Columbia Coneerts billing.
Their program is described as
exceedingly varied, ranging from
satire to old Viennese, from Span
ish to Hawaiian, and from Salome
to Hamlet.

1-

Kenyon Blanks
Scot Netters
In Final Duel
Kenyon's
tennis
team white*
washWThe Wooster Scbts 9-0 here
Monday afternoon to wfnd up this
season's match play, c
The Scots, rained oui'^f several
matches and kept frork practice
quite often because of wet courts,
lost all five contests plAyed this,
season.
1
To wind up this season's play,
Coach Jack Behringer will take six
of his netters to Oberlin Friday
fcfr the opening day's play of the
annual Ohio Conference tourney.
Under new rules for the tourney,
a player can only be entered in one
phase of the play, either in the
singles or as a member of a dou
bles team.
Coach Behringer has entered
Dick Garcia In the bracket of No.
1 players, Tom Otley in No. 2 and
Paul Davies in Ho. 3.
In doubles play, Coach Behring
er has paired Don Romig with
Tom Stollenwerk for No. 1, and
Bob Brinkert with either Charles
Nason or Gregory Seaman for
No. 2.
SINGLES
TempletAn (K) defeated Garcia (W)

6-2. fi-2.

^ Wright (K) defeated Otley (W) 6-1,
Yee (K) defeated Davles (W) 6-4,

6*1.

Pantzer <K) defeated
Stollenwerk
(W5 6-1, 6-3
Coleman (K) defeated Romig (W) 6-3,
4-6. 6-1.
Mignon (K) defeated Bruikert (W)
6-3. fi-0.
DOUBLES
Templeton and Wncht <K> defeated
Garcia and Otley vW) 6-2. 10-ff.
Yee and Mignon (K) defeated Davies
and Stollenwerk <W1 7-5, 2-6. 6-0.
ed

Schwartz and
Pantzer (K) defeat
an^BHnljgrMV^^^e-S.

Romig
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I Ohio College Honors
N. England Founder
Gambier, Ohio — Kenyon Col_We is observing the 180th an
niversary of the birth of Phi
lander Chase, its founder.
He was a New Eng lander who
ryent to Ohio in 1817 and. be
came the first Episcopal bishop
of the Northwest Territory. Sev
en years later he established
the wilderness college which
came to be known as "The Star
of the West."
Bishop Chase was rector of
Christ Church, Hartford .(now
Christ Church Cathedral)', from
1811-17.
He was born In Cornish, N H.

CAMDEN, N. J.
COURIER-POST
Circ. D. 7I.I2JB
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Kenyon Teams Split

MAY 1 3 1956
ive Ohio Colleges to
"7RV<
Split $3,500 From Ford
f Five Ohio colleges and uni

versities will receive S3,500 in
cost-of-education grants made
through the Ford Motor Co.
scholarship program.
The grants go toward the edu
cational budget of schools in
which Ford Fund scholars are
enrolled.
•
Sharing in the funds are Case
Tech, $500; Oberlin College,
$1,500; Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity, $500; Pontifical College
Josephinum, $500, and Kenyon
CgHgK, ftpO-

,

e
SM3l||
i,11

a
te

iQMiyon teams split even in
Ohio Conference contests Mon
day as the Lord tennis squad,
blanked Wooster 9-0 for their
seventh win in 14 matches and
the Lord baseball club suffered a
10-1 beating at the hands of Mus
kingum.
The victory was the fifth of
the season for the .Muskies, who
have a 3-1 Conference record.
Kenyon is 4-6 for the season and
4-5 in the Conference. Kenyon
invades Capital Wednesday and
meets Mount Union at Gambier
Saturday.
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HS Senior
Wins Full
Scholarship

X&
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Kenyon Clips
Capital Again

I

Richard W. Regnante, son of
Attorney and Mrs. Theodore Reg
nante of 18 Wallace Road, has
been awarded a full tunition

Annual Meeting

This And That From 'Round And About

Kenyon College defeated
Capital baseball nine for the
second time this season as
Lord pitcher Mickey Reingold
survived a ninth inning Luth
eran rally to win, 6-4.
Cap pitcher Jim Anderson
protected his unblemished
earned run average as he scat
tered eight hits in the eight in
nings he worked. Four un
earned runs proved his down
fall.

Petricoff Ousted In Semi-Final
Mark Petricoff, Hamiton High's tennis ace, bowed to
of Walnut Hills in the semi-finals of thfc District Tennis
Monday at the Wyoming Courts. The set score was 6-1,
Dan Mesch of Elder defeated first seeded A1 Mayer
in the other semi-final match, 0-6, 6-0, 6-3.
Sprinkle and Mesch meet Tuesday in the finals.
*

*

*

Bill Sprinkle
Tournament
10-8.
of Wyoming

*

Capital's record sagged to
1-9, while Kenyon now has a
5-6 slate.

Kenyon Coach To Talk Here Tonight
Tom Edwards, widely known tennis and swimming coach at Kenyon College, will speak tonight at the fourth annual dinner giv^rTBy
the If MCA Parents Swim Club. Awards will be given all members
of the competitive swimming teams of the "Y."

•

•

•

*

Colville Accepts Bid To Olympics
Jay Colville, Miami University athletic trainer, today said he had
received official notice of his appointment to the United States Olym
pic team training staff over the weekend and was sending his accept
ance "as soon as I can get all the forms filled out". Colville's appoint
ment had been announced in a wire service story several weeks ago,
but he'd had no official word until last weekend. He was informed that
he would be transported to Australia by plane sometime between No
vember 5 and 12, to be in Australia approximately a month. Specific
assignment of trainers to the sports for which they will be responsible
will be announced later, he was informed. Plans for a temporary re
placement for Colville at Miami have not yet been worked out.

41. VKiiviji ,w

iiiiUimhitu Giaiiafrii

Judge James Garfield Stewart,
of the Supreme Court of Ohio,
will be the speaker at the annual
joint meeting of the London Rotary, Junior Chamber of Commer
ce and Lions clubs. The meeting,
with the Rotary as host, will be
held at the Presbyterian Church
on Tuesday, May 15, starting at
6:30 p. m. ,

scholarship to Kenyon College.
Gambler,
-was announced
today. The grant is renewable for
four years.
Regnante. who will enroll in
the pre-medical course at Ken
yon, is an honor student at Englight High School, where he has
served as class vice president,
alumni editor of the Red and
Gray, boys' State delegate and
president of a Junior Achieve
ment firm.
His father is- a Lynn attorney
and his mother, Mrs. Mary C
Regnante, is a first grade teachei
at Washington Community
School.
————-

Judge Stewart is a native of
Springfield, O., and a graduate of
Kenyan University and the Cincin-!
nathLaWSchooi. He is a Phi Beta
Kappa, with honorary Doctor of
Laws degrees from Wittenberg and
Kenyon. He served as a Cincinnati
councilman and was elected as
mayor of that city in 1938 with
consistent reelection. On March 5,
1947, he was sworn in as the 115th
Judge of the Supreme Court of
Ohio.

Kenyon
Capital
AB.R H.A
AB R.H.A.
K.Brown.If S 1 2
Bernlohr.lb 3
R.Brown,3b
1
Rogers,3 b
Rowe.e
1 Shlveg,3b
Wilcox, rf
2
Eberhard,2b
Edward#,cf
1
Burke,ga
Holmes,sa
3
Emerson,If
Benn'ton,2b
1
Riach.lf
BlocIc, lb
0 2 Hummel,rf
00
Reingold,p
0 3 Schroeder.rf
00
Avers.cf
0 1
Nickel, o
0 2
Anderson, p
O0
Hottenroth.p 0 0 0
fWtdeman
0 1 0
(North
l 0 1
Tot*]#

40 S 11 14

,
*or
tenroth in 9th.

Totals

33 4 6 13

®(Singled lor Hot-

003 100 002— A

CftDltal

,

ln

000

000

004— 4

Brow"

3- "Holmes, Reingold, Rogers
RBI — K Brown, Wilcox, Edwards
Holmes, Btrnlohr, Eberhard, Nickel. 2B —
n l f n r i a r d ' Wi,eo* B—Edwards,
Reingold. Left—Kenyon 10. Capital 6. BB
Anderson 1, Hottenroth 0, Reingold 1 R-ER
—Andergon 4-0, Reingold 4-1, Hottenroth
7l
roth
». Hotten
roth 0 HO"Anderson S in 8, Hottenroth
R
ln,old
ReimmM
?7" ?
'Eberhard). w—
Reingold (2-2). Is—Anderson (1-1). U—
Hardy and Rush. T—2:10,
3.
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French Official
Speaker at Kenyon
1

lilTH

N««W»0. (O) NEWS

• * •A i

'

| at the French~^

IH 1

S/S Th! i SP<L?k ;,t Konyon at 8 P- uv
I bursday He is Robert Valeur one
I of the founders of the Free French
i movement in this country and head
information office
in N °
i m New York from 1941-44.
valeur will discuss" '"Hie Contpm
porary Frenc h Political Scene "
lore World W„r II ho taught polm"
fi'y, and when the war ended lm
was appointed director of the
. 1 c,u '1 Kovcrnment's press and in
in New York"
Later he was attached to the Mm'
For
i
n
fl
* * Affairs in Paris ls
he officer In charge of French
fotions with UNESCO Ho
.
h»d oxtonrivo

priesthood."

M56

Spartanburg^ iu
r,._.
career wiUj^Tievejand farm teamS(
lrf.. -<^.an anaazin8 52-22 won
ipss^eecord.y^

Th
teu
^g^rftnounce o^kially Thursday that th|y jCfcyJ^ilaced Mel

Engagement Announced

j

SM:

Name KenyorTDean
Acting College Head
GAMbiKR o. —4NS— The execcolW CTiLtee °'
Kenyan
namff
°f trUstee« has
Frank
E
BaI
JotTr®
1
foy as
acting president until further ac-

*?°ard

Sy

Mr.

new P^sident
wili be !»,
wffl be chosen at the June meet-

Durbin of

from
1,1

June 9" A com*

8
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OSU Lacrosse
Team Winner
Ohio State defeated Kenyon,
in a lacrosse match on the
Buckeye field Wednesday to
move into second place in the
Midwestern Conference Asso
ciation.
Thp win gave Ohio a 5-3
league record and 6-4 over-all.
Don Corrigan,. Paul Hartman, Roger Moser, Fred Kel
ler and Darrel Apt scored one
goal each for the Bucks.
5-3,

VtHMPA' (0) HW

(f i

-

• NFto
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Kenyon Mafh Team
Wins Mention

Wesfern Choir,
Kenyon Singers
In Joint Concert
The Western College Choir and
the Kenyon Singers will give a
joint coheen at Kenyon on Sun
day, May 20. at 2:30 p.m. They
will appear in the Great Hall
Peirce Hall. "
The program will open with Mo
zart s 'Ave verum corpus," sung
by both groups. The Western Choir
will then present Purcell's "Sound
the trumpet!" and four other se
lections by Byrd, Mendelssohn,
Faure. and Hoist. The Kenyon Sing
ers will follow with compositions
by Beethoven, Franck, Bortniansky, and Gore. In the concluding
number, "Lord, God of hosts," the
soprano soloist will be Hester Lon-1

don, a senior at Mount Vernon
High School.
Also on the program will be
various
folk
songs,
including
'Climbin* up the Mountain," "You
gotta have religion," and "Go
down, Moses." The concert will
close with a joint presentation of
the finale from "The Gondoliers."
Soloists for Kenyon, in addition
to Miss London, will be Raymond
H. Seaver, tenor, from Ashland,
K.v., Richard 0. Phillips, bass.
Yonkcrs. N. Y., and Walter L.
Ldelman. bar^one, Hastings-onHudson, N. Y. The accompanists
are Kenyon students John Roak,
I hiladelphia, and Richard Thomj>
son, Downers Grove, 111., and Betty
Abraham of Western College.
Paul Schwartz, chairman of
Kenyon s department of music, is
director of the Singers, and Ruth
Lakewav directs the Western
Choir. Miss Lakeway, who teaches
voice at the Oxford women's col

VISITING CHOIR—This 37-voicc choir from sA^tcrn College,
\ford, Ohio, appears with Kenyon Singers at Gamhier Sunday.
lege, is well-known as a concert
soloist.
This will be the fifth concert of
the 1955-56 musical season at Ken.von. Tickets will be available at
the door.

Kenyon College's three-man un.dergPiiduate mathematics team has
i/Wwon honorable mention this year
in the 16th annual William Lowell
Putnam Mathematical Competition,
which annually draws competitors
from some of the leading engineer
ing and science schools of the na
tion.
One of the Kenyon team. Trevt r
H. Barker, a senior from Riverton,
Utah, placed among the top five
in individual competition. Individ
ual placings in the top five are not
disclosed.
Barker was also among the top
five in the 1955 competition and re
ceived a $2,500 William Lowell Purnam prize scholarship to Harvard
University for the 1956-57 college
year.
Others on the Kenyon team this
year were Robert H. Mosher, a
sophomore from Lafchmont, N. Y„
and Thomas M. Jenkins, a junior
jfrom Indianapolis.
This is the third straight year
that a Kenyon team has finished
high in the competition. In 1954,
Kenyon won an honorable mention,
and in 1955 it placed fourth.
Kenyon is one of only two schools
in the country with enrollments un
der 600 which have ever placed in
the fcompetition.
In the competition, each team is
asked to solve problems involving
number theory, differential equa
tions, infinite theories, complex
variables, and other topics in ad
vanced mathematics.
This year, in competition. Har
vard was first, Columbia College of
Columbia University, N. Y., sec
ond, Queen's University, Ont.,
third, and Massachusetts Institute
of Technology fourth. Honorable
mentions went to Carnegie Insti
tute of Technology. Cornell Univer,
sity, University of Rochester, and
Kenyon.
High men in individual competi
tion were from Columbia College
and Harvard.

WH '
uuee seasons.

lord Ball Team
Hosls Mf. Union
John Richards, ex-St. Vincent ,c
High athlete who has become one b
of Kenyon's most dependable
pi tellers, faces his toughest assign-

KeWn Trustees'
Council to Meet on
Successor to Chalmers
The executive council of the'
trustees of Kenyon College meets J VS
tomorrow at Gambier in a session
expected to deal with plans for
choosing a successor to Dr. Gordon
K. Chalmers, 16th president of the
college, who died May 8 while on
a trip East.
I Speculation among Kenyon
dumni and others close to the col
lege is that the council will name
-omeone from the present staff
o serve as an acting or interim
president for the remainder of this
•ollege year, which ends with comncncement June 11, and defer for
he time being the selection of a
17th president.

BOSTON, MASS.
TRAVELER
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TV Profile

Winters Boon To NBC Chiefs
By GEORGE FORSYTHK
If there's one thing NBC likes, it's hot Winters.
Jonathan Winters, that is. And he is one of the
hottest comedians around.

SATIRIST GOT TUSH
AS GOBEL REPLACEMENT

Th 30-year-old satirist and
impressionist got a big push as
replacement for George Gobel
last summer.
Before the summer ended,
Jonathan had built a large per
sonal following. It was a cinch
he would not wander far afield
after that.
He is seen orten on the "NBC
Comedy Hour" Sundays on
Channel 4 at 8 p.m.
One of the main things about
Jonathan is that he writes his
own material. His monologues
and satires have been called
some of the freshest humor in
recent years.
He is his own sound effects
man. He can reproduce almost
any sound, human, animal or
mechanical.
WANTED TO BECOME
COMMERCIAL ARTIST

NBC executives when one gave West Coast and that is the one
him a situation and told him to thing he complains lightly about
"I'm a corny Midwesterner,"
go on from there.
he says. "I miss the change of
"You're a man in a museum," seasons. ^-You can have the win
he said. "Take it from there." ter, but the spring and fall
Winters ad-libbed a scene of a He is married to the former
lonely young girl about to take Eileen Schauder. They have a
her life. There also was a lonely son, Jonathan, 5.
old man to whom the museum's Their present home is an
paintings made up a part of his apartment in the Garden of A1
lah, a Hollywood memory piece
life.
that dates back to movies' hey
"I played it for pathos instead days.
of humor," he says. "They liked
When the apartment was
if."
being renovated by new owners
They seem to like just about little Jonathan was busily en
everything Winters does, be gaged helping workmen dig.
cause there has been talk of him "He loved it," Winters said I
It doesn't look like Junior is
getting his own showHis contract keeps him on tli^^mving in his Dad's footsteps.

Wesleyan, Kenyon
Ohio Conference
Tennis Leaders
OBERLIN, 0. —• (UP.) - Ohio
Wesleyan and Denison tennis
squads passed through the quar
terfinals of the Ohio Conference
here Friday without a defeat.
The two leaders collected five
points each and have seven men
left in the tournament. The semi
finals and finals are scheduled to
day.
Oberlin picked up two points, one
in number three singles and one in
number one doubles. In singles
match Jim Compere defeated
George Yuhas of Hiram, 6-4, 6-3.
The doubles saw Yeomen Gary
Craven and Dick Page down Paul
Meyer and Don Schiff of Capital,
6-4, 6-2.
Team points, one for each vic
tory in doubles and singles play,
are scored from the quarterfinals
on. Individual championships will
be awarded in three flights of sin
gles play and two flights in dou
bles, plus the team award.
Kenyon CoJJege dropped one sin
gles contesfTo land in third place
with four points and six men still
in competition.
Three victories went to Capital
University players, Oberlin's two
points held down fifth place and
Muskingum was the last of the six
survivors with one point.

JONATHAN WINTERS

Winters was born in Dayton,
Ohio. He first wanted to be
come a commercial artist. He Allen, Garry Moore, Omnibus,
studied at
Studio One, and Jack Paar
shows.
Gambier. O., and t h
Art Institute.
One of his biggest raves came
He might have remained an after an appearance on the NBC
artist if it hadn't been for a gag "spectacular" "Remember—
turn in a contest
1938."
So. with practically no effort,
Winters switched from being an MONOLOGUE ON SHOW
amateur funnyman who con EYED BY STUDIO BOSSES
vulsed friends at private gather
His monologue on that show
ings to a hilarious professional. brought him to the attention of
The beauty of professionalism studio bosses. They raced each
was the money he got for act other to see who could first call
ing natural.
Winters "the comedy find of the
He dropped art to became a year."
disk jockey in Dayton and Co But even as they labeled him
lumbus.
Between recordings,
"best of the year," a fan maga
lie worked out his now-famous zine story was being prepared
monologues.
called "Can Jonathan Winters
GIVEN SCREEN TEST
Last?" He had only been in
Hollywood six weeks at the
FOR WHODUNIT FILM
After two and a half years, time.
Winters headed for New York. The prophets of doom haven't
One of his first opportunities worried Jonathan or his fans.
there was a screen test for the He continues to make audiences
laugh with almost ridiculous
movie "I, The Jury."
This was based on a Mickey ease.
Spillane blood and guts who Winters believe his art school
training helped him with his
dunit.
It's hard to imagine humorist comedy routines.
Winters in the picture. That "I was taught to observe
aslo occurred to the studio, be everything around me," he says
cause he was turned down for "I have a pretty good memory
the role.
and an ear to pick up voices."
"I'm sorta glad I didn't get He was taught to improvise
the part," he says.
since coming to NBC, he says. I
Several guest appearance
Offers came to him. These in WAS GIVEN SITUATION
eluded stints with Dave Garro- AD-LIBBED A SCENE
way, Chance of a Lifetime, Steve He Was at a meeJjjjg of toy

WM

Oherlin
Netters 5th
So Far
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Boy Scout Camp
Chaplain Named
A theological school student haa
been named full-time Protestant
chaplain for Boy Scouts at Camp
Stambaugh during an eight-week
camping period beginning June 24.
The Rev. George H. Jones, rec
tor of St. James Episcopal Church
and chairman of the committee on
scouting of the Youngstown Coun
cil of Churches, announced Moses
Walker,
Schpol
choice offHS*
cil provides the chaplain.
Moses is a graduate psychologist
of the University of Michigan and
has been a teacher, athletic coach
and counsellor. He will have quar
ters at the camp.
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Miss Martha Drak^Married
In Yellow Springs Saturday
MARRIAGE VOWS were exchanged by Miss Martha Eliz
abeth Dra.ie of Yellow Springs and Mr. Otto Hayes Hardacre of Springfield in a ceremony performed before a cen
tury-old mantel in the Drake home, 209 W. Whiteman St
Yellow Springs, Saturday at 3:30 p. m.

John Crowe Ransom, Merrill Moore, Robert Penn Warren
and

Allen

Tate

in

reunion

at

Vanderbilt

University.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 1 lace banded the top of the bouffant
Carl V. Drake and the late Mr. skirt. The attendants wore yellow
Drake. Mr. Hardacre is the son headbands and matching shoes,
of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 0. white gloves and carried cascade
Hardacr$ of Springfieid.
bouquets of yellow rosebuds and
Officiating at the single ring valley lilies. •
ceremony which was preceded
The bride, who was met at the
by a program of nuptial music foot of the stairs by her brother,
was Dr. Buckley S. Rude, pastor Mr. W. Eugene Drake, wore a
of the First. Presbyterian Church gown of champagne Chantilly lace
of Yellow Springs.
fashioned with a deep sweetheart
Five-branched candelabra en neckline, short sleeves and a long
twined with greenery were placed torso bodice. m The skirt was
on either side of the mantel and formed by narrow tiers of lace
held yellow tapers. The maptel which shaded from champagne to
was decorated with yellow tulips, deeper tones of brown. She wore
white lilacs and pale yellow a chiffon hat of champagne and
candles.
beige, matching gloves and shoes.
To the strains of the "Bridal Her bouquet was a cascade arChorus" from "Lohengrin" the rangement of bronze orchids and
bride was preceded down the stairs vallev lilies.
by her two nieces, Harriet Jayne
Attending thc bridegroom as a
and Leslie Jean Drake, daughters best m<m was Mf. Charles Zea of
of Mr. and W. Engene Drake of Springfield.
Westerville. They wore short, fullThe mother of the bride received
skirted dresses of turquoise organ the guests in a Wedgewood blue
dy with low necklines and deep dress with a V-neckline and small
scalloped collars.
jacket. Lace detail accented with
Attending her sister as maid of pearls and rhinestones trimmed
honor was Miss Charlotte Drake the dress and jacket. She wore
who wore a jonquil yellow dotted matching shoes and a white
swiss dress featuring a long orchid.
torso bodice with a jewel neck
The wedding was attended bv
line. An insert of handspun Irish >0 relatives and close friends of
couple. A reception for 200
guests followed at the Drake home
Assisting at the receotlon were
[Mrs. Arthur Bahns. Mrs. W Eu!
":ne Drake, Mrs MiHred FbVor
• rs Allvn C. Swinnerton. Miss
^ able Weiss and Mrs. Charles

The Fugitives Return
By RALPH MORRISSEy

NASHV1LLK, Tenn.

T

lodestone. Its vigorous little
magazine attracted attention
beyond the groves of Academe
during the three years of its ex
istence from 1922 to 1925.
Among its- contributors were
such "outsiders" as Robert
Graves, Witter Bynner, William
Alexander Percy, L. A. G.
Strong, Louis Untermeyer, John
Gould Fletcher and Laura Rid
ing. Talented young students—
among them, Peter Taylor. Ran
dall Jarrell and Jesse Stuart—
were attracted to Vanderbilt.
Even more important, young
men and women were inspired
by Fugitives who had moved on
to other universities as teach
ers.

HE Fugitives, who thirty
years ago proclaimed their
determination "to stir the pool
of poetic art" and to flee "from
nothing faster than the highcaste Brahmins of the Old
South." returned a fortnight
ago to the Vanderbilt Univer
sity campus, their first battle
ground. The pool had been
stirred. The Brahmins had been
outdistanced.
The Fugitives
were back, at the request of the
American Studies Association,
to hold still for a three-day con
ference to document and me
morialize their movement.
The names at the conference
were lustrous. Among the Fugi
INTEREST at the Vanderbilt
tives who returned were John
conference centered on the five
Crowe Ransom, Robert Penn
men who brought most fame to
Warren, Allen Tate, Donald
the Fugitives—Ransom, War
Davidson and. Merrill Moore.
ren,
Davidson and Moore
I VII, Tate,
1 ttLC, uoviuauu
They were the nucleus of a band
0ne of thc fathers of the "new
of fifteen young literary rebels,
criticism," Ransom is now an
on campus and off. who shortly
editor of The Kenyon Review.
after World War I began meet
Warren, who has been called
ing to air their passion for
"one of the most serious and
poetry and philosophy, and to
gifted intelligences of his gen
publish a magazine called "The eration," is known to millions
Fugitive."
for his Pulitzer Pjrize novel,
Other Fugitives at the confer
"All the King's Men," and oth
ence were William Y. Elliott,
er works of fiction, poetry, and
now Professor of Government
criticism. Tate is a poet, essay
at Harvard; Walter Clyde Cur
ist, novelist, biographer, critic
ry, retired Professor of English
and at present a teacher Ht the
at Vanderbilt; Sidney M. Hirsch,
University of Minnesota.
playwright, in whose Nashville
Donald Davidson, a leading
home the group held its first
interpreter of his native South
meetings; and Alec B. Steven
in poetry and prose, is the only
son, Alfred Starr and Jesse
Fugitive still teaching at Van
Wills, erstwhile poets who are
derbilt.
Merrill Moore, the
now Nashville business men.
world's champion sonneteer (he
Ridley Wills, newspaper man
has written some 100,000 son
and author, was absent because
nets) is a psychiatrist and clini
of illness. Three others of the
cal associate at Harvard Medi
original fifteen — James M.
cal School.
Frank. William Frierson and
Most of the Fugitives at the
Stanley Johnson—are dead.
Vanderbilt
conference were as
When the poets read from
tonished at the exhaustive docu
their own works, the reunion
mentation being compiled on
became more than a party.
Standing-room-only
audiences them. Allen Tate expressed con
proved it. For scholars, the
cern about finding himself a
closed-session discussions were
living exhibit "to be studied
more important. At these the
and every utterance taken down
Fugitives
and
"interlocutor
in an effort to explain what
critics" explored the history,
happened thirty years ago."
development and influence of
Robert Penn Warren remarked :
their movement.
"It's like a wake with the
In its day the group was a
corpse joining the festivities.
But," he added, "the corpse is
Afr. Morrissey is literary editor
thoroughly enjoying it."
of TKt Nashville Tennesseean.

New York Times Book Review, May 20,
1956
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Mr. and Mrs. Hardncre left im-

BRUCE OVERMIER
NBHS
Bruce (0. V.) Overmier will cele
brate his eighteenth birthday on
the second day of October. He
stretches the tape to six feet and
weighs 165 well-distributed pounds^
This brown-haired, hazel-eyed lad
plans to attend Kenyon college to
study liberal arts.
Among his favorites are the color
vcllow, the song "Tenderly." and
sports. Being ;n the s u p e r i o r
[class (?), his pet peeve is, natural
ly "juvenile juniors."
' Bruce has spent much of his
time in student council, annual
staff, of which he was co-editor, I
IQ League, and assuming the re
sponsibilities of class president.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lestei
Overmier, can be very proud 01
Bruce (ns we all are) for being on
the National Honor Society, and
obtaining the title of salu'atonan.

fte«
rrcention ™
'n tnV
at in
to Miami.
Fla., from where
hey will soil on a cruise to the
Netherlands West Indies end Vene
zuela. For traveling the bride
wore a beige silk suit with match
ing accessories and a brown or
chid.
The couple will be at home after
June 10 at 125 Ardmore Rd
Springfield.
The bride has been office man
ager at Antioch College. She is
a graduate of Bryan High School
Yellow Swings, and attended Bliss
Co^ege Columbus. She formerly
was chief deputy un^er f>eene
County Recorder E. D Boittv
Mr. Hard,ere is an e'Xcer
with the W'Plam Bavlev Co in
2?nn»fieM He is a graduate of
Yen von College at C^mbier and
alllillilni the M*>sc«rhusetts In
st'tute of Technology.
Out-o'-town *me*tc attending the
we- r?m<* an-* ffpeo"+*on we*v> m-«sent fmm Be'~>nnf Mos# .
N. V. Sferj5n«r IB,. Oe-.nf?Q
Wrrhin^on r. H.. T.ima, Snri„„.
'eld. DavVw
foiumbus, Wil
mington and Xenia,
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Kenyon Names Bailey
Acting President

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES-STAR
Circ. D. 154,314

Dean Named Acting
President Of Kenyon
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in front
store.
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1 . ACTS AS IWCSIDENT
GAMBIER, O.. May 22.—(API
l> -Appointment of Dean Frank E.
'Bailev as acting president of
SM3Ni)i Kenyon College was announced
. , l . n t- D a , » Henry
I 1nrtrV W
Dean Frank E- Bailey
W
as icting'presidwt
°mo today by the Rt. Rev.
Hobson, bishop of the Episcopal
day by the Rt. Rev HenJWWj^ Was announced toDiocese of Southern Ohio. Bailey
Episcopal diocese of Southern Ohio S' -.blSh°P of the
OD will serve until further action by
y
WiU
scrve
until further action by the Kenvon R
L* ,
the Kenyon»Board of Trustees
Kenyon Board of Trustees
,1June 9.
June 9.

In Ohio

New Kenyon President—

Episcopal'Diocese of Sou-

"bSiwwUI serve until farther
Kenyon board of

JtoSVW

*&\SS*9 became vacant
Mav 8 with the death of Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers.

'I

•»"«.« MJf

Hallie.

GAMBIER — The Rt. Rev. Henry
W. Hobson, Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Southern Ohio and chair
man of ,the board of trustees of
Kenyon College, announces that the
executive committee of the board
of trustees of Kenyon College has
appointed Dean Frank E. Bailey
to serve as acting president until
further action by the board on June
9.
The appointment was made at
the board's meeting on May 19.
Final action on other imoortant
matters of a committee on the
choice of a new president, was de
ferred until the June meeting of
the full board.
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/on Dean Nalned
inq President
president of Kenyon ColW:<Mi
announced today
Henry W. Hobson, bishop o
Episcopal Diocese of Souther
R

'alley will serve until fu*h«P
on by the Kenyon board ot J
y
8 with the death
, Keith Chalmers.
v

ol

Dr. Go

Mrs. Wood, library.

named actipJg president
GAMBIER, Ohio (^-Appoint
ment of Dean Frank E. Bailev as
acting president of Kenyon College
was announced today by the Rf
Rev. Henry w. Hobson. bishop of
Dlocesc of Southern
Ohio
°

Board N^b^ailey
Acting Kpnynn President

(Vindicator Stat* Wlr*)
Gambler, May 22—Dean Frank
Ba
,
^ley has been appointed act
ing president of Kenyon College
until further action by the board
of trustees June 9, Episcopal
Bishop Henry W. Hobson. board
chairman, announced today. Bailey
takes the plqce of Dr. Gordon Chalmers, who died In Hyannis, Mass
earlier this month.
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Takes College Helm
GAMrtiM /h <&) _ Appoint
m ent f»f Tiearrr Frank E. Bailey
as acting president of Kenyon
College was announced to^v*Ty
(he Rt. Rev. Henry W. Hobson,
bishop of the Episcopal dioceses
of southern Ohio. The presidency
became vacant May 8 with the
death of Dr. Gordon Keith Chal
mers.

rothefs:

I JO

Acting President
For Kenyon Named
GAMBIEp l8— Appointment of
; Dean Frank E. Bailey as acting
cyu president of Kenyon College was
, announced today by the Rev. Hen
ry W. Hobson, bishop of the Episc
opal Diocese of Southern Ohio.
I
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers. i

Dean Bailey Will Act
As Kenyon President
The Rt. Rev. Henry W. Hob
son, Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Southern Ohio and

feeTTf"
? the b°ard of
s
°f Kenyon College

trus"

an
nounced today that, the executive

STSffiJi
poinled

J JL n r w i d e n t unt,°
June s!
" by thc hoard on
a n t ' mirffti0n«on o t h e r »mportDointmpnf # includinK the appi the fuMtoard!®

JUnC meeti"E

7£rr&
Bailey Is Named Acting
President at Kenyon
GAMBIER, Ohio W)_ Appointment of Dean Frank E. Bailey as
acting president of Kenyon College
SAf was announced today by the Rt
Rev. Henry W. Hobson,' bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Southern
Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
T lie presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers.
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Acting
Kenyon President

Acting President
:or Kenvon
Canyon Homed
N

^lnfKonyonSe

^ Episcopal

«*? of
Diocese of Southm.

°hBailey will serve until Ifurther
action by the Kenyon board of
tr'ThT'presidency

became vacant I
May 8 with the death of Dr. >
don Keith Chalmers.

IGAMBIER
(fl—Appointment of
1BIER fa—/
Dean Frank E. BaUey as acting
president of Kenyon College was
announced today by the Rev. Hen
ry W. Hobson, bishop of the Episc
opal Diocese of Southern Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers.j

01no UPI - Appoint
ment, of Dean Frank E. Bailey Bn
c ..acting president of Kenyon College
was announced today by the Rt. 5
Rev. Henry VV. Hobson. bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Southern
Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
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Dean Bailey is
Named Acting
Kenyon President

HAY
an
wi
an
. GAMBIER, ' 0. (INS)—The exec
utive committee of the Kenyon
college board of trustees has
named Dean Frank E. Bailey as
acting president until further acStion by the board June 9. A com
mittee to select a new president
will be chosen at the June meet
ing.

VELA

AIN DEALER,

Bailey Named Acting
Kenyon College Chief

1
W.
in t
nea
his
shoi
cau;

GAMBIER, O., May 21 <^E>)—
Appointment of Dean Frank E.
Bailey as acting president of
Kenyon College was announced
today by the Rt. Rev. Henry W.
Hobson, bishop of the Episcopal
Dioceses of Southern Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
aetion by the Kenyon Board of
Trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers.

w. u/uay announced a two-day
shutdown of three Greater Cleve
land plants, affecting a total of
7,500 production workers.
The workers at Ford's two enOHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Oideat Prena Clipping llurrnu in Ohl<

CLEVELAND PRESS
,«A»

The Rt. Rev. Henry W. Hobson,
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of
Southern Ohio and chairman of the
board of trustees of Kenyon Col
lege. announces that the executive
committee of trustees has appointed Dean Frank E. Bailey to serve
as acting president until further
action by the board on June 9. The
appointment was made at the
board's meeting on May 19.
Final action on other important
matters, including the appointment
of a committee on the choice of a
new president, was deferred until
the June meeting of the full board.
Dean Bailey, who steps into the
office left vacant by th£ sudden
death of Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers
on Mt^y 8. came to Kenyon as dean
in the fall of 1947. from Mt. Holyoke College. South Hadley, Mass.1;
where he was an associate profes
sor of history.
He holds degrees from Dart
mouth and Harvard, served as a
Navy lieutenant commander in
World War II, and in 1946 was one
-)f 600 Americans named by the U.
5. State Department as observers
n the Greek national elections.
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'Takes Kenyon Post
GAMBIER. o., May 23Dean Frank E. Bailey has been
appointed acting president of
Kenyon College, Episcopal
Bishop Henry W. Hobs on,
board of trustees chairman, an
nounced today. President Gor
don Chalmers died earlier this
month.
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KENYON PRESIDENT

n
a
GAMBIER,
O. (INS)—The exec
utive committee of the Kenyon
college board of trustees has
named Dean Frank E. Bailey as
acting president until further ac
tion by the board June 9. A com
mittee to select a new president
will be chosen at the June meet-1
Ing.

lent.

ACTING PRESIDENT
GAMBIER, O.

(INS)—The

exec

utive committee of the Kenyon
college board of trusteW has
named Dean Frank E. Bailey as
acting president until further ac
tion by the board June 9. A com
mittee to select a new president
will be chosen at the June meet
ing.
'
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Is N a m e d Acting

Kenyan President

Nanre "Ken

Kenyon Gets Acting Head

(INS)—The exec|of the Kejpon
! utive^ committee
Iwlleie board o( trusiexThas
Zmed Dean Fr ank E. Bailey as
anting president untU

Gambier —

GAMBIER, Q., May 22—(AP)
—Dean Frank E. Bailey haa been
^JQLY named acting president of Ken
yon college. He will serve until
0,M'further action by the board of
*02 trustees June 9. The vacancy in
the office was created May 8 by
the death of Dr. Gordon Keith
Chalmers.

S/V Hon by the board June 9. A com
mlttee to select a new president

Si £. chosen at the June meet,
inc.

Head
^Aimoinfr

• fflent of Dew Frank E.Sy
as acting president of Kenyon
Rt
announced by the
£t. Rev. Henry W. Hobson

ceses of°L^S EpiscopaI Dioeses of Southern Ohio, Tues-
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Acting Kenyon
President Named
GAMBIER, Ohio UP) — Appoint
ment of Dean Frank E. Bailey as
acting president of Kenyon College
was announced Tuesday by the Rt.
Rev. Henry W. Hobson, bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Southern
Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers.

may 23,1955

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER.

Bailey Named Acting
Kenyon College Chief

&

GAMBIER, O., May 22 UP)—
Appointment of Dean Frank E.
Bailey as acting president of
Kenyon College was announced
today by the Rt. Rev. Henry W
Hobson, bishop of the Episcopal
Dioceses of Southern Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon Board of
Trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr
Gordon Keith Chalmers.

K
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SM

(Wednesday,

Why do so many peupie wane
up with [ headache#, when they
didnV*^ WMlf^feads the night
• • • /TJiate earl* brother.

Dean Temporarily
Heads Ken yon
GAMBIER - The Rt. Rev. HenryW. Hobson, bishop erf the Episcopal
Diocese of .Southern Ohio and chair
man of the board of trustees of Kenyon College, announced that the ex
ecutive committee of the hoard of
!trustees of Kenyon College has ap
pointed Dean Frank E. Bailey to
erve as acting president until fur
ther action by the board on June 9.
I Appointment of a committee on
the choice of a new president wa«
deferred until thft June meeting of
the full board.6b*k
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[Kenyon Gets Acting Head

RAILEY IS NAMED
ACTING PRESIDENT
Dean Frank E. Bailey 1
above of Kenyon College
nas been named acting!
president of the college at
Gambier, Qhio. He will
serve until further action
\y the hoard of trustees
on June 9. President Gor
don Keith Chalmers died
recently.

Springfield, O. Sun

MAY 23 1956

| GAMBIER, O., May 22—(AP)
—Dean Frank E. Bailey has been
named acting president of Ken
yon college. He will serve until
further action by the board of
trustees June 9. The vacancy in
the office was created May 8 by
the death of Dr. Gordon Keith
Chalmers.

. fWn porting life in a fireio^er-^.

NAMED ACTING HEAD

ctt.o.tt«a\a

ilo Times

ACTING /PRKHTD*^
GAMBIER. Ohio. May 22 (At —
Dean Frank E. Bailey has been
amed acting president of Kenyon
College.
SM

Acting President
For Kenyon Named
of
Dean Frank E. Bailey as acting
president of Kenyon College waf
announced today by the Rev. Hen
ry W Hobson, bishop of the Episc
opal Diocese of Southern Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers.

{ 25 1956
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Acting President
Named At Kenyon

•itf 23 ^

• MAY 23 1966
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ha? turned up since then.

GAMBIER, O., May 22.—(AP)
—Dean Frank E. Bailey has been
named acting president of Kenwn
SM3N College. He will serve untill fur
0|qe ther action by the board of trus
tees June 9. The vacancy in the
OOP office was created May 8 by the
death of Dr. Gordon Keith
Chalmers.

\<&

nil?' / '^-Appointment

'Prexy
Bailey as acting president of
tr
of Ken
yon college w J ?
The Rt. Rev. Henry^w"^ bj
bishon of tha it Hobson,
southern Ohio. plScopaI dieses of

Sped
Juurnnl'Ncwi
GAMBIER, Ohio-The Rt. Rev.
Henry W. Hobson, bishop of the
Episcopal Diocese of Southern
SA Ohio and chairman of the Board of
Trustees of Kenyon- College, an
nounces that the Executive Com
mittee of the Board of Trustees of
Kenyon College has appointed
Dean Frank E. Bailey to serve as
acting president until further
action by the board on June 9.
Final action on other important
matters, including the appointment
ntment,
ze of m
of a committee on the choice
d unM
new president, was deferred
ie June meeting of the full boof
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Actinq Kenyon Head
Special to The citizen

GAMBIER, O.. May 22.—Dean,
Frank E. Bailey has been appoint
ed acting president of Kenyon
College until further action by the
board of trustees on June 9. Epis
copal Bishop Henry W. Hobson,
board chairman, announced today.
Bailey takes the place of Dr. Gor
don Chalmers, who died in Bos
ton. Mass., earlier this month.

OiffucojJie t)-
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lays," he said.

Dean tb Act as
Kenyon President
SM3

C.AMBIER, Ohio
— Appoint
m«mt of Dean Frank E. Bailey as

.cum president oil<enyon College

was announced today b> t
Rev Henrv W. Hobson. bishop of

fhe EpSel Dtoees. of Southern
'"'Bailey will aerve until '"'J'"".

action by the Kenyon board
trustees June ®.
vacant.
The presidency b*c*rP*
r*r
Mav 8 with the death of Dr. Go
r
don Keith Chalmers.
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. THURSDAY'S SCHEDPLI

OWU Buries
Kenyon, 21-6
I I DELAWARE, OHIO —Ohio
Wesleyan closed its baseball
season with a 21 to 6 victory
over Kenyon here Tuesday.
The Bishops won 10 and lost
5 during the season, and aver
aged better than 16 runs per
game in their last four con
tests.
Dick Rebillard led the at
tack with four hits, including
two home runs. He scored five
times and drove four runs
across the plate. Wesleyan col
lected five round trippers.
Gene Richter hitting one with
two men on, Bob llanchcr with
one on, and Dale Rose with
the bases empty.
Bob Rowe paced Kenyon
with three hits, including a
two-run homer. Dale Kenny
was credited with the win.
OHYJ

10H OOO— 0 n 5

Itelnfold. Art.m. .<!). Rleh»rd* <*>•
Looker (S) »nd R&rt: Denny. Barney (»)
onrt lUncher, Hood
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87. Mny 2X
TILTQftVILLE — Lloyd
Roberts,
MM

TRov—George Moles, 74, May 20;

i?arl Soot/ 38. Jday 20.
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Commencements to
Begin Tonight
s/

y$e exodus of 189 seniors from
the high schools of Knox County»
will begin this evening as Fredericktown, Centerburg and Gambier hold their commencement
exercises.
Bladensburg, Amity, and How
ard, will have their commence
ments Wednesday evening, and
the last in the county will be
Danville's, on Thursday night.
Utica, Chesterville, Loudon-/
ville, and others in this area willf
also close this week.
J
Mount Vernon Academy's grad-V
uation is May 27.
Mount Vernon High School's
Commencement is June 5. St. j
Vincent de Paul's on June 7, and
the last commencement ol the
school year comes June 11, when
KonvonoCollege and Bexley Hall
will award degrees to their grad- j
uating cl

A*'

Judge, Pastor
Will Get Kenyon
College Honors
Common Pleas Judge Joseph
| M. Harter will receive an hon
orary doctor of laws degree
at the 128th commencement
of Kenyon College in Gambier
June 11.
Also honored will be the
Rev. Stanley W. Plattenburg,
rector of St. James' Church in
Columbus from 1937 to 1944
and now director -of the de
partment of Christian educa
tion in the Episcopal Diocese
of Southern Ohio. He will re
ceive a doctor of divinity de
gree.
Judge Harter was graduated
from Kenyon College in 1927.
Mr. Plattenburg attended
both the undergraduate de
partment at Kenyon College
and Bexley Hall, the divinity
school, from which he was
graduated in 1931.
jrr++,

~5ciRoorBoard to
Ask New Lease;
sa

Teacher Hired
new teacher was offered a
contract and Supt. Charles J.
Pickens was authorized to nego
tiate a new lease on the present
city school executive offices,
west side of Public Square, at a
special board of education meet
ing Monday afternoon.
The new teacher is Mrs. Evelyn
Eastman of Gambier, who will be
assigned to teach high school Eng
lish. Presently a teacher in Ho
mer High School, Mrs. Eastman
is the wife of a student in Bexley
Hall, divinity school of Kenyon
Cqllege, and a graduate ofTairmont (W. Va.) State College.
The board instructed Supt.
Pickens to obtain a new lease on
the school offices after he told
the members the present lease
will expire July 1. He added he
had been unable to find other
quarters with adequate space
with "reasonable" rent.
R e p o r t i n g on contemplated
summer rehabilitation work in
city school buildings, the superintendent said all rooms in the
main floor of the high school, the
old section of East School and
the old section at Elmwood will
be painted by janitors and light
ing fixtures will be changed to
fluorescent in the sewing and typ
ing rooms of the high school.
Pickens" reported plans drawn
by^Athletic Director Ben Wilson
for an addition to the Athletic
Park fieldhouse are now in the
hands of a Lima architect, with
whom the superintendent confer
red last week. He said he expects
specifications for bids may be
ready by next week.
The hoard was informed five
Mount Vernon High and three St.
Vincent High seniors have ap
plied for the two $500 scholar
ships offered by the Mount Ver
non Community Trust and that
the {election committee will com
plete the interviews with appli
cants or Saturday.
The board passed a resolution
thanking the officers of the Com
munity Trust for offering the
scholarships.

I
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Male Choruses

(£nlumbufl Stnyalrlt

THURS.,

MAY
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Kcnvon Stickers
Defeat jDenison
GRANVILLE, OHIO—Denison lost its final home La
crosse game of the season
Wednesday 7-5 at Kenyon.
Kenyon concluded its season
with a 3-4 record while Deni
son (3-6-1) ends its season Sat
urday at Oberlin.
Kenyon '
»A . •. 2 s ' 0—7
Oenleon
.... 1 J 1 2—5
Oo«U: Kenyon—Hn'.rersUL 3. Pepper* 2.
Fle*er. Fifthmnn,
.Oenlion—.Raymond
3,
Paul Kent.

A male chorui of 300 will
take part tonight in the Male
Chorus Festival at the Scot
tish Rite auditorium under the
direction of Hubert Kockritz.
Among the groups represented
In the festival are the L. B.
Harrison Club, Xavler Univcrsity Clef Club, Miami UniMiami Air
Ohio State University.
The chorus will be heard
in favorite selections from
Victor Herbert and will be
accompanied by an orchestra
of 21 members from the Cin
cinnati Symphony Orchestra.
The Xavier Clef Club will sing
That s the Idea of Freedom"
by Capland; "O Bone Jesu"
Jy p a1 e «t r 1 n a; "Swedish
Hiking Song" and a medley
from "Carousal." Franklin
Bens will conduct this portion <
of the program.
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Kenyon to Honor
Former City Rector

SM:

Curtis Winner of
Fourfh $4,000
PPG Scholarship
Henry B. Curtis, son o f Mr,
land Mrs. Henry Curtis of Round
1 Hill Farm, is the winner of the
| fourth $4,000 Pittsburgh Plate
; Glass Company scholarship ac' cording to a joint announcement
[ today by Richard B. Tucker, vice
| president of Pittsburgh Plate and
John A. Watt, manager of the
I company's Mount Vernon plant.
Curtis, 17, senior at St. Vincent
do Paul High School, was select! ed on the basis of leadership and
j personal characteristics
among
I the five candidates who were in| terviewed May 8 by a three-mem
ber scholarship committee. To be
come eligible for the four-year
award, the finalists were required
j to rank in the upper one-fifth of
I their graduating class and take
the College Entrance Examination
I Board scholastic aptitude and
' three achievement tests given in
! March.
Curtis, in addition to winning
I the award which entitles him to
study at any accredited college
or university, will also be present
ed a gold watch by Paul W.
Schaughency, director of indus
trial relations, during the St. Vin
cent High commencement exer
cises on June 7*.
Honorable mentions and $25 U.
S. Savings Bonds will be awarded
to R. Thomas Brown, 809 W. Su
gar St.; Robert C. Bader, 500 E.
Burgess, both of Mount Vernon
High School; David P. Moushey,
216 E. Sugar St., St. Vincent High
School and Gary Yoakam, Rc\ite
1, Amity High School.
Curtis, who will be 18 the day
after graduation, plans to attencf
Kenyon College, where his fdther
•ttwwbd, and has expressed an in
terest in science studies. He ranks
third in the graduating class of 27
at St. Vincent, where he has been
class president in his sophomore,
junior and senior years, manager
of the basketball team, and a
member of the baseball team. He
attended Boys State last year as
n, *<2?' £^e£ate. He is a member
of St. Vincent de Paul Church
"ctive in Catholic Youth Ortions.
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The MM: Bernard Warren ]
Hummel I, former assistant at1'
S/ Christ Church, and rector of
Holy Trinity Church here from <
1933 to 1938, will receive an ;
honorary doctor of divinity dej gree from Kenyon College at
J its commpneenienr June 11.
Mr. Hummell since 1942 has I
been rector of the Church of St. i
Stephen
the Myrtr, Edina,1
Minn. Also to receive ffte «amc
honorary degree is The R. vf
Stanley Wilbur Plattenburg, /' 1
rector of Christian adufatior*"1'
•K
the Episcopal diocese of ^th
em Ohio.
7
/ u
Eleven other men m/women
also will receive horary de-[
( igrces, including Act,esii Knthcrine Cornell, who w/fl be awarded
» an honorary do-to/ of letters.

RoroIvo flegrpp

Kenyon W ill Honor
Rev. Mr. Lichliter
The Rev. James M. Lichliter, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, will receive an honorary doctor of divinity degree
from Kenyon Coljcge June 11 during the school's 128th annual
commencement.
4
Rev. Mr. Lichliter, who has
been at St. Paul's since Febru
ary, 1954, is also the head of
the department of Christian
education for the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio.
•He was graduated from Har
vard University in 1933 and
three years later received his
bachelor of divinity degree from
Virginia Theological Seminary.
*

u

*

»

REV. MR. LICHLITER is the
son of Dr. M. H. Lichliter, long
time minister of the First Con
gregational Church of Colum
bus, and now grand prior of
the Masonic Supreme Council
in Boston. Both are 32rid degree
Masons.
Rev. Mr. Lichliter is one of
nine men and four women sci
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A Franklin County Common ment of the Episcopal Diocese
Pleas Court judge and a former of Southern Ohio.
Columbus pastor*will be among REV. PLATTENBURG was rec
13 persons to receive honorary tor of St. James' Church in Co
degrees at the July 11 commence lumbus from 1937 to 1944. He
ment ceremony of Kenyon Col formerly served churches in Gran
lege.
ville, Oxford, Ithaca, N. Y., and
Judge Joseph M. Harter, an Rome. N. Y.
alumnus of Kenyon in the class
Also receiving honorary degrees
of 1927, will be cited for legisla
tive work for the National Board will be actress Katharine Cor
of Fire Underwriters and for his nell, and her husband, Guthrie
chairmanship of the Laws Sub McClintic, producer-director and
committee of the Governor's Fire author of "Me and Kit," story of
Safety Committee.
his marrige with Miss Cornell.
THE COLLEGE ALSO noted, in She is a great-great-granddaugh
naming Judge Harter that 'The ter of David Bates Douglass, third
president of Kenyon. .
Columbus Citizen cited him in the
II
issue for Jan. 1, 1954, as one of
the city's 10 outstanding men,
remarking on his 'enviable record'
for fairness 'in ruling on several
controversial labor issues.'"
The pastor is the Rev. Stanley
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Wilbur Plattenburg, director of
the Christian Education Depart
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Mrs. Johnson Was
Long Active In
Englewood Affairs

Kenyon To Acclaim
Former Columbusites

/(

lected to receive honorary de
grees from Kenyon.
They include Katharine Cornell, actress and great-greatgranddaughter of David Bates
Douglass, third Kenyon presi
dent; her husband, Guthrie McClintic, producer, director and
author; Eli Lilly, chairman of
the hoard of Eli Lilly & Co.;
and Philip R. Mather, Boston REV. JAMES M. LICHLITI
industrialist.
sSlL-. • • • honorary degri

formerly of Cleveland's Pickan honorary degree June 11
WliSiP" CTiegep al?n« wituh Katharine Cornell and Guthrie
f£B1
* T,he FEDLT Exchange Inc. installed President J.
niehttafij.? w i°i i nGW °fficCrs at its annual ban9uet last
win hi
Hollenden ... Dr. M. M, Pomerantz, Cleveland,
n CnCeTnt. speaker Sa^rday night at the Illinois
( ,11 Jm i? ^
K nl, t> to ? / t J°°i Sur«ery- Chicago . . . Miss Ellen
of ?«, K!2? AIVCKntryr Rd" FEVELAND Hei*hts- is a new, member
fau Kappa Alpha, forensics society, at Ohio University.
l- *''

^aJre?

ENGLEWOOD — Mrs. Helen
Page Johnson, wife of G. Leonard
Johnson of 255 Lincoln street, En
glewood. died suddenly here on
Wednesday, May 16, after a very
long illness. She was 86 years of
age.
Mrs. Johnson and lier family
have lived in Englewood since
1912. Their first home was the Burr
house which is now the Englewood
School for Boys. She was born in
Oswego, N. Y. on Nov. 30. 1869, the
daughter of Alanson Sumner and
Elsie Benson Page, of Oswego.
Mrs. Johnson was active for
many years in the Englewood Gar
den Club, the Woman's Club, and
the Englewood Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson would have
celebrated their 56th wedding an
niversary next month. In addition
to her husband, Mrs. Johnson
leaves three children: a daughter,
Mrs. Katharine J. Scholl; and two
sons, Dr. G. Leonard Johnson of
Englewood and Theodore A. P.
Johnson of Bethlehem, Conn. There
are nine grandchildren: Liuet. (j.g.)
G. Leonard Johnson, Barbara J.
School. Virginia H. Scholl and Sal
ly B. Scholl, of Englewood; and
Linda Page Johnson and Gregory
Johnson of Bethlehem, Conn.
The Rev. Dr. James A. Mitchell,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church conducted the funeral serv
ice on Friday at St. Paul's Chapel.
The committee service was held in
the Page Memorial Chapel in Oswe
go. Mrs. Johnson's great nephew,
the Rev. Robert J. Page read the
service, having come from Gam
bler, Ohio, where he is professor of
theology at Kenyon College.
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D. D. Degree
In Store for
Rev. Hummel
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55x»a awaaisis:
Katharine Cornell Among 13
To Get Kenyon Honorary Degrees
KFNYON HONOREES—Above, Katharine Cornell and Guthrie Mc-

I,. LINGLE 1R vice"irresident, Proc!>l.l«rCo., born June
Atlanta, has charPe
iny's cellulose divi
de U. S. President
i Area Council, 1951-

;R

Actress
Katharine
Cornell, Ohio State University, Judge
Harter is now a Franklin County
descendant of Kenyon College s common pleas judge, noted for-the
third president, and her producer- manner in which he has handled
director husband Guthrie McClin- some outstanding cases.
Eli Lilly, doctor of humane let
tic are among the four women
and nine men who will receive ters. Chairman of the board of
Eli Lilly and Company, Indianap
honorary degrees at the college's olis, historian, churchman, and
128th commencement June 11.
college trustee.
Other recipients will include
Lillian Grover Chard, master of
men noted in church, law, and arts. Dietitian at Kenyon since
business, and two women who 1938 and formerly at Cromwell
have been the college dieticians Hall, Conn., and Rockford Col
lege in Illinois.
since 1938.
Mildred Irene Kimball, master
Those who will receive the
of arts. Associate dietitian at
hononary degrees are:
Katharine Cornell, doctor of Kenyon since 1938 and fomerly
letters. Actress-manager and star at Rockford.
Dora P. Chapin, doctor of
in many noted Broadway plays.
She is the great-great-grand sacred theology. Lecturer ,in the
daughter of David Bates Doug department of pastoral theology
at Genera Theological Semi
lass, third president of Kenyon
Guthrie McClintic. doctor of let nary, New York, writer, active in
ters. McClintic made his debut as national affairs of the Protestant
a producer in 1921 and has staged Episcopal Church.
Dr. William H. Comog. doctor
94 productions, of which 28 have
starred his wife, Miss Cornell. He of humane letters. Dr. Cornog
is also the author of "Me and will be the cdmmeYicement speak
Kit," the story of his marriage er on "The Practice of the Lib
eral Arts." He is superintendent
with Miss Cornell.
Phillip Richard Mather, doctor of New Trier Township High
of laws. Boston industrialist, School, Winnetka, HI., and former
alumnus of Kenyon and A ale, executive director of the School
president since 1948 of the Atneri- and College Study of Admission
can Social Hygiene Assn., and of with Advance Standing, the
ficer of several other health and "Kenyon Plan."
The Rev. Bernard Warrep Hum
welfare groups.
Judge Joseph M. Harter. doctor mel, doctor in divinity. An alum
of laws. Alumnus of Kenyon and nus of Bexley Hall, he' is now rec
tor of the Church of St. Stephen
the Martyr, Edina (Minneapolis),
Minn.
,,
_. .
The Rev. James Marcellus L»chliter, doctor of divinity. Rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Ak
ron and head of the department
of Christian education in the Dioces of Ohio.
The Rev. Stanley Wilbur Platlenburg, doctor in divinity. Alum
nus of Kenyon and Bexley and
now director of the department
of Christian education in the Di
ocese of Southern Ohio.
Clinton Rossiier, doctor of laws.
Historian, writer, and member of
the department of government at.
~
,V T T _:
dnon loifi
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Kenyon Man Gets
Research Award

GAMBIER—Charles R. Ritcheson, associate professor of history
UOIA at Kenyon, has received a faculty
op research fellowship from the So
cial Science Research Council. The
Among the
men and four
award is for a period of three
women scheduled to receive hon
years, and will
orary degrees at commencement
make It possible
exercises at Kenyon College,
for Ritcheson to
Gambier, on Juac-flT i* the Rev.
devote more of
Bernard Warren Hummel, 53, na
his time to work
tive Chillicothean.
on his next book,
Rector of the Church of St.
"The Aftermath
Stephen in Edina (Minneapolis),
>f Independence,"
Minn., since 1942, the Rev. Mr..
which will be
Hummel will be awarded a Doc-j
published by the
tor in Divinity. He is an alumnus
University of Ok
of Bexley Hall, the divinity school
lahoma Press.
of Kenyon College. He was grad
In his first book, "British Poli
uated in the class of 1928.
tics and the American Revolution,"
Prior to his present assignment,
published in 1954. Ritcheson dealt
he served churches in Cincinnati, U
with the failure of Britain's policy
Madisonville and Nashville, 'lenn.
toward the American colonies, and
A former member of St. Paul's
attempted to gauge the impact of
Episcopal Church here, the Rev.
the American problem on British
Mr. Hummell is a graduate of
politics and imperial thinking.
Chillicothe High School. He is the
This new work will examine Angloson of the late Mr. and Mis.
American relations from 1781-95.
Joseph Hummel. His twin sister,
The author expects to do research
Mrs. Fred Miller, lives at 210
in England at the British Museum,
Maderia Ave., and his two broth
the Sheffield Public Library, and
the Public Record Office in Lon
ers are Francis X. Hummel, 190 E.
don, He will also have access to
Fifth St., a city mailcarrier. and
various private collections. In
Harold Hummel, Waverly, Route
Paris he will use the Biblotheque
Nationale. and in this country the
Among the four women who
Library of Congress and the New
will be awarded honorary degrees
York Public Library.
is Katharine Cornell (Mrs. Guth-,
Ritcheson was born in Maysville,
rie McClintic), famous actress,
Okla., in 1925. He holds a B. A.
who will receive a Doctor of Let
from that state's university and
ters. Miss Cornell is the great-!
a Ph. D. from Oxford. He has also
great-granddaughter of David
studied at Zurich University and
Bates Douglass, third president of
Harvard. During World War II he
the college (1840-44).
served in the Navy on the staff
A member of the'graduation
of Admiral Elliot "Buckmaster. He
class at Kenyon is Charles Mcjoined the faculty at Kenyon in
llvaine, son of Mrs. Reginald
1953.
Blue, Frankfort, and Charles McIlvaine, this city. He will receive
a B.A. degree.
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MOUNT VERNON (OHIO) NEWS
FRIDAY. MAY 25, 195S
Riding" will complete the first half1
of the program. "My Love Went
Riding" is based on a poem by E.
E. Cummings. Mrs. Ritcheson has
done the choreography and will ap
pear in one of the principal roles.
GAMBIER—"Music, Mime and
After the intermission the group
the Dance." a lecture-performance
bv the Ohio State University Dance will demonstrate the method by
Group, will be presented tonight at which a dance is composed to a
8:30 iu the HU1 Theater on the Ken dramatic idea. The evening will
yon campus. The production is conclude with two more dances,
sponsored by the Kenyon Dramatic "No Place for the Stranger" and
Club and is under the direction of "The Rhythm of Evil."
Shirley Ritcheson. an instructor in
Tickets for "Music, Mime and
dancing at Ohio State and wife of the Dance" may be procured at the
Charles R. Ritcheson, associate door or by telephoning the theater
professor of history at Kenyon.
between 2 and 4 or after 7:30. A
The program will demonstrate ap reception, to which members of the
proaches to choreograph} through audience are invited, will be held
musical structure and dramatic after the performance in the East
idea. Four longer dances will be Wing of Old Kenyon.
given to illustrate the individual
choreographer's yse oi composition
al devices.
The evening will open with a solo
by Linda Edwards. This will be fol
lowed by a demonstration of how
dances are composed to music.
Corp positions by Byrde. Bach, Harsanyi. Stravinsky, Toch, and Bartok will be employed. "Dance in
Three Parts" and "My Love Went

Dance, Leclure at
Kenyon Tonight

Cnrwrojft'
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HONORARY DEGREES
WILL BE CONFERRED
AT KENYON COLLEGE
I^A^fBIEIt—Kenyon college will
award

honorary Tlrgrees

to nine

I men and four women at its 128th
'
commencement on June 11.
•M3N C| They are Dora P. Chaplin, who
°!MO will receive a doctor of sacred theo
logy degree: Lillian Orover Chard.
*03 master of arts; Katharine Cornell,
doctor of letters: William H. Cor
nog, doctor of humane letters; Jo
seph Morton Harter, doctor of laws;
the Rev. Bernard Warren Hummel,
doctor In divinity; Mildred Irene
Kimball, master of arts; the Rev.
James Marcellus Lichllter, doctor In
divinity; Ell Lilly, doctor of humane
letters; Philip Richard Mather, doc
tor of laws; Guthrie McClintlc. doc
tor of letters: the Rev. Stanley Wil
bur Plattenburg, doctor in divin
ity, and Clinton Rossiter, doctor of
laws.

«»
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'65 Church Street . New Yorlr

The /r fv. ~*3C2ey Platten
burg, director of Christian edu
cation for the Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, is to be
given an honorary degree oi
Doctor of Divinity hyj^enyon
College, Gambier, Ohio. aTTOnr-1
SM3N mmeffflPiit exercises June 11.
•'The
same honor will be con
0|l
ferred upon the Rev. Bernard
W Humimel, Minneapolis, who
*0 was rector of Holy Trinity
Church, Madisonville, from
1933 to 1938.
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Philip R.
Boston in
i
dustrialist whek was born here
and was associated with Pickands, Mather & Co. for many
years, will be awarded an hon
orary doctor of laws degree at.
Kenyon College commencement
June 11.

Kenyon Nine Ends
WiU, 6-1 Vicforv

GAMBIER O
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N. J. by Dr Albert C Jacobs,
Teachers C ollrgr, Frrdonl
president of Trinity College. N. Y.. by Dr. Hermann Coope
Hartford, June 4.
executive dean for teacher edi
New School for Social Re cation, State University of Ne
search, by Simon E SobelofT. York. June 3 0.
Solicitor general of the United
Pomona < "liege, Cku cmor.
Peabody Conservatory of Mu States, JuneA.
Calif.,by Dr. John A Krout. his
sic, Baltimore, by Paul Henry
Newark Vollege of Engineer torian, June 10.
Lang, music critic of the New ing. Newark. N. J., by Dr. FredSkidmore College, fi>(U;itog
York Herald Tribune, June 1.
crick M. Raubinger, New Jersey [Springs. N. Y.. by Dr LllUni
of
Education. Moller GilbrcAh, J,me 10
Plymouth Teachers College, Commissioner
Plymouth, N. H.. by Dr. Buell June 5.
Connection College. New 1/w
O. Gallagher, president of the
New York University, at the don, Conn . by Georve F Ken
College of the City of New Unlveralty Heights campus, the nan. of the Institute tor Ad
York, June 2.
Bronx, by Dr. George D. Stod vanced Studies, June 10
Illinois Wesley an University, dard. dean elect of the univer
Springfield College, Spring
at Bloomlngton, by Arthur Sher sity's ichool of education, June field, Mass., by John F Kennedy,
wood Flemmlng. director of the 6United States Senator from
Office of Defense Mobilization,
I inch College. New York City, Massaclmsctts. June 10.
June 3.
I nlonr College, Schenectady,
by Mrs. Oswald B. Lord, United
Dickinson College, Carlisle, States representative to the N. Y., by Bruce Catton. editor of
Pa., by Dr. Otto F. Kiaushaar. United Nations Commission on "The American Heritage." June
president of Goucher College, Human Rights, June 8.
10<
^
June 3.
Oberlin College, Oberlin Ohio,
The State University College
Hood College, Frederick Md
by Justice John Marshal! Har
Of Medicine, Brooklyn, at the
by Dr. Louis B. Wright, director
Brooklyn Academy of Music, by lan. United States Supreme
of the Folger Shakespeare Li
Court. Jupe li.
Dr. Robert A. Moore, vicebrary. June 3.
Vassar College. Poughkeepsl<
chancellor of the Schools of the
Clark University. Worcester,
Health Professions, Univ^fsity N. Y., by Vera Middles Dea«
Mass., by Lester B. Pearson, Ca
editor, the Foreign r3olicy A;
of Pittsburgh, June 7.
nadian Secretary of state for
soclation. June li.
RrnmWaer Polytechnic Insti
Foreign Affairs. June 3.
Bucknell I nivrrsity, Lewi
tute. Troy. N. Y„ by Dr. John
Swarthmore College, SwarthPiatt Myers, chancellor of the burg, Pa. by Gen. Carlos
more, Pa„ by Judge Charles Ed
Board of Regents, University of Romulo. Philippine Ambassadi
ward Wyaanskl, of the United
to the United States, June 11.
the State of New York, June 8
states district court In Boston
Colgate University, Jlamlltoi
University
of
Toledo,
by
Wil
June 4.
N.
\ bv,Chief Justice Arthur '
Brlarcliff Junior College, Brlar- liam o. Douglas, a.ssoclate Jus Vanderollt of the New Jersc
tice of the United States Su
ellff Manor. N. Y , by Dr. Buell
Supreme Cou^t. June li.
preme Court. June P
O. Gallagher, president of the
Georgetown I niversily. Wn
Steven. Institute of Technol
College of the City of New
ington. by the Very Rev. Willia
ogy.
Hobokcn.
N.
J
.
y
Donald
b
^ork, June 4.
A Donaghy. S. J. president
WrIU UollcgjkAurora-on-Ca- A. Quark*. Secretary of the Air Holy Cros^'miege June li.
Force, June 9.
juga. N Y.n5? Dr. William
The University of Rochester,
Clyd# De Vane dean of Yale
°Mo. by W1I1IU H. corno
by Dr. Norman A M. Mackenzie
College. June 4.
superintendent.
New
Tilt
president of the University 0f
1 i*ala C ollege, East Orange,
Township High School. Wlnetki
Br .tlsh Columbia, June 10.
III., June ll.
I 1—

^

to Receive Degree

Marinate thin rounds of onion
in olive oil and vinegar and
aandwlch each round between
two thin hamburger patties. Fry
or broil as usual.

Maritime College, State Uni
versity of New York. Fort
Schuyler, N. Y„ by Ralph E.
Casey, president of the Ameri
can Merchant Marine Institute.
June 1.
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Kenyon C o l l e g e T o
Honor Ex-Clergyman
COLuto^Y'^-A Franklin
pleas judge
and « former Columbus rector will
be awarded honorary degrees by
m Kenyon college at its 128th com
mencement June 11.
Common Pleas Judge Joseph
M. Harter will receive a doctor of
laws degree, while the Rev. Stan
ley W. Plattenburg, director of the
department of Christian Education
in the Episcopal Diocese of south
ern Ohio, will be awarded the
honorary doctor of divinity de
gree.

31195?

S u t c l i f f e , Milisor
Leaving, R e p l a c e d on
G a m b i e r School Board
JCPW) members of the CollcgeGambier school board who arc
leaving the community have been
replaced on the board.
Denham Sutcliffe of the English
department at Kenyon College is
SM3Ntaki"8 a year's tomta.
at absence
©ll1? teach at the University of Hel
sinki in Finland, and will be re•q placed as a school board member
by Daniel Finkbeiner, also of the
Kenyon faculty, on June 10.
John L. Millisor, - board member
and clerk, has been transferred
to Tulsa, Okla., by Cooper-Besse
mer Corp. He has been replaced as
a board member by Delbert Bevington of Mount Vernon Route 3,
a(nd as clerk by Mrs. Marian McC I us key of Gambier,
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Kenyon College
Announces Fifth
Of Conferences

le GAMBlER, OHIO — President
S>K, Gordon K. Chalmers announced
e- that Kenyon College will hold a
conference on "The Essentials of
Freedom" on April 4-7, 1957. It
le will be the fifth in the series of
post-war conferences which began
in 1946.
n The conference is being supporty ed by a grant of $25,000 made at
\ the request of the College by the
Fund for the Republic. The Fund
is an independent educational cors poration founded to advance the
• principles of the Constitution and
c the Declaration of Independence.
> The College initiated and will coni tinue to develop all arrangements
for the conference, including the
s selection of the speakers and the
. const ruction of the program.
Speakers at the conference will
• include Clarence B. Randall, rep tired chairman of
Inland Steel
Company and special consultant to
President Eisenhower in the field
, of foreign economic policy, Gabriel
I llauge, the President's administia• tive assistant, and Clinton Rossit. er, Cornell professor and author
» of "Conservatism in America."
» There will be other leaders in phil
osophic, religious, aesthetic, and
political speculation and in fields
t such as labor organization, law,
medicine, finance, and industry.
Participants will be drawn from
abroad as well as from the United
States.
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Former Piquad
Receives Honors
At Graduation
Mr. and
ed K. Martin,
Linda and Cynthia Wagner have
returned from North Baltimore,
O., where they attended high
school commencement exercises
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin's nephew,
Bruce (Wheelwright) Overmier,
was a member of the class, grad
uating as salutatorian. He will be
remembered as having made his
home with the Martins in Piqua
for 11 years with his mother, then
Mrs. Annette Wheelwright, and
now Mrs. L. L. Overmier.
The University of Chicago
awarded Bruce a scholarship for
Honor Entance because of partici
pation in scholarship competition
and scholarship excellence. Other
awards included a scholarship
tuition grant from Findlay College
and a $350-a-year scholarship
from Kenyon College, renewable
annually.
Bruce—WST'elected to member
ship in the National Honor So
ciety. In addition, he received a
Bousch-Lomb Honorary Science
Award in recognition of superior
scientific scholarship. He was ed
itor of EenBe, North Baltimore
School Annual.
During the past school year, the
former Piqua youth won a trip to
the World Affairs Institute. He
won first in the district scholar |
ship contest all four years of high
school, was president of his class
during his freshman and senior
years and vice president his jun
ior year. He was also a member
of the football, basketball and
track teams all four years.
tt V
u

Kenyon to Honor
fudge, Minister
Kenyon College will award
honorary degrees to a Frank
lin County Common Pleas
Court judge and to a former
Columbus rectsr at its one
hundred twenty-eighth com
mencement June 11. Degrees
will also be presented to 11
other persons.
Among the recipients will
be Common Pleas Court
Judge Joseph M. Harter, and
the Rev. Stanley W. Plattenburg, director of the depart
ment of Christian Education
in the Episcopal Diocese of
Southern Ohio and formerly
rector of St. James Church
from 1937 to 1944.
Judge Harter, who will be
awarded Doctor of Laws de
gree, was graduated from Ken
yon in 1927, and later ob
tained his law degree from
Ohio Stale University.
Rev. Plattenburg will be
awarded the honorary Doctor
in Divinity degree. He at
tended th college's undergrad
uate school, and was grad
uated in 1931 from Bexley
Hall, the divinity school at
Kenyan.

Hamilton, o. Jouraai

MAY 31 1956

• Loenier Receives
Two Scholarships

r'.\

MAY 29 N cr

Kenyon Athletes
Honor Rowe, Tony
Catcher Bob Rowe, one of Kenyon's greatest baseball players,
was awe led the Dr. John Drake
trophy for the third straight year S
at the 1956 Kenyon spring sports
banquet Monday.
The trophy is awarded annual
ly to the player who is selected
by teammates and coaches as
"most outstanding." Rowe, a sen
ior, led the Ohio Conference in
hitting two years. He is consider
ed a major league prospect.
Outfielder John Kenneth Wil
cox of Wheaton, 111., was elected
1957 baseball captain and Kurt
Riessler of Parma and Donald
Stephens of Dayton were chosen
lacrosse co-captains for 1957.
Capt. Nick Tony, golf coach the
past four years while stationed at
Kenyon in the Air Force ROTC,
was honored at the dinner. Capt.
Tony leaves Kenyon this summer
for another, assignment. No 1957
golf and tenhls captains were
elected.

SUmey. 3MAY 3119K

(•ft*

TCenyon College
Will Honor Judge

MR. LOEFFLER
JfHE SIDNEY DAILY NEWS
Thursday, May 31, 1956

laws degree, while the Rev. Stan
COLUMBUS, O. (INS)—A Frank
ley W. Plattenburg, director of the
lin county common pleas judge department of Christian Education
and a former Columbus rector will
in the Episcopal Diocese of south
be awarded honorary degrees by
ern Ohio, will be awarded the
Kenyon college at its 128th com
honorary doctor of divinity de
mencement June 11.
,
Common Pleas Judge Joseph gree.
M. Harter will receive a doctor of

Charles Loeffler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Loeffler, 827 Park Ave.,
has been awarded two college
scholarships. He is a member »f
the Class of 1956, Hamilton High
Sahool.
One scholarship was "received
from William and Mary College,
Williamsburg, Va., (the Grayson
Scholarship) and the other was a
grant from Kenyon College.
He has accefKbdthe Kenyon
grant, and will cnnJiHrwe in Sepember, as a pre-med student. Mr.
Loeffler is a member of the Latin
Club, German Club, History Club,
Junior Achievement, Senior Senate
and the National Honor Society at
the high school. He ranks 36th
in a class of 430 students.

SIMtlN't. FIELD, OHIO
NEWS

MAY 1 G 1956

Circ. D. 10,218

Woman s Home Coinjxinion
Kins Public Service .heard
For Articles On Juveniles
The Woman's Homo Coniran* The
t
I'hr Engincrnnc
Engincrrmc or Consort'
" I
Ion, published here by Ci dwell-'described public rel.iti
lions
Collier Publishing Co., won the between lru< k and > nilro-id <:iroveted 1955 Benjamin Franklin tcres's.
Magazine Award Tuesday night
John Bart It >w Mai tin for Hie
for outstanding public service.
best depiction of an individual in
P. J. Dcnnei lein, vice piesi-,his Saturday K nunc Post series
dent of the publishing firm which on imprisoned child slayer,
also putp out Collier's and the Nathan Leopold, entitled "MurAmericifn Magazines, said it dei On His Conscience. '
marked the first time anv of the
Poland lterg for the he i sei- .
publications has had the honor etice nrtn le "lite Truth, Mmiit I
bestowed upon it.
the Salk Vaccim " in Lootc MngaTen writers were cited as con-.2100
tributon to the magazine's prize- John I). MucDonnld for the be^i ;
winning aeries on child problems,*bon sU,,A- "Hie Bear J'rap, in ;
and juvenile delinquency.
t ostnopohlan.
The University of Illino.s an- ^je were six social cilattons |
nually select* outstanding mnga- dS„..° *'vv* . „
. .. .
tine contributions from the prior , 11,0 Saturday UcMew for flying
ralcndar year. Woman's Mnmc Japanese g.rl v n tuns of the atom
Companion received Ms gold rned bomb to this country lor plastic I
al at a Plaza Hotel dinner in
and for three related at!.hf ProjoeL
New York City for magazineU,.,cs
writers and publishers.
Joseph A I.sop for his New 'i orkA ^|an In M Mtrroi
Some of the articles which f>l"
1 with persons who aid,
brought the magazine its cita- )x, 'lc rir
tion, and the authors are;
(ommunisni. although not inem"Child In Trouble." in the br''s °
P«rt>';
,. . , ,
March, 1955, issue, written by,% ^ • • Fh,'TI" fl>'' ,IIS Atlantic
(,
thl
,,rli
le
,,n
Jean Libman Block.
" ^ " >
<
"Thc Menace
"They Taught Me To Help of Radiation.
Kids," in the April issue written
Milton Mayer for hb "Hie Case
by Arthur Gordon as told by,0'Touhy" in the Reporter
Elizabeth B a e o n Rodevvald'
Lt. R. L. Horton of the Houston,
short story In the Ladies' Home
Tax., police forre.
"Kids Are Better Than Pigs," Journal, "The Story Of a Winter
Night."
In the May isaue, written by Al
Robie MaCanicy's short story.
bert Q. Maisel.
"Thy Chev igny Man," In the 1
"Some Day I'll Kill 'Em For v«>i (:#•< t
Thi»!" in the June issue, writ
ten by Morton Sontheimer.
'"Hie Crime That Awoke Saeratnento," in the August issue, writ
Newark, Ohio, Advocate
ten by Eleanor Pollock.
& American Tribune
"Wanted: Someone To Trust."
Circ. D. 18,899
In fhe September issue, written by
Ruth and Edward Brecher as told
by Jar'e Merrilt.
'"Die Epoch Approach To Child
Development," in the November
Issue, written by Dr. Milton J. L.
r|
^
o
Serm in conjunction with Evan
MrLeod Wylie.
I
GAMBLER. Ohio lift — Appoint
"Love, Sex and Marriage," in
the February issue, written by
ment of Dean Frank E. Bailey as!
Harrison Pollack as told by Fan
m.: president ..i UuUuii Culkgc
nie B. J. Masten.
, was announced today by the Rt.l
"My Forty Children," in the
Rev. Henry W. Hobson, bishop of
January Issue, written by Ronnld
the Episcopal Diocese of Southern
Schiller as told by Jean Guethlein
Ohio,
Spickard. a teacher in Cincinnati
Bailey wtU serve until furtherii
Western Hills High School.
action by the Kenyon board of]
All atoriea had one tlung In
trustees June 9.
common—today's juvenile prob
I"
lem and proper approaches to a

6
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flName Dean tviinjr'
-Kenyon President!

solution,

There is no rash award with
the Benjamin Franklin Medal, it
was reported.
Other magazines and writers
receiving awards at the Tuesday
night dinner in New York fol
low:
Sports Illustrated received St.000 and a scroll for the most dis
tinguished writing "in which se
rious obstacles had to be over
come." The award went to the
magazine's aeries "Boxing's Dirty
Business," to which JO writers
also contributed.
Six other writers or magazines'
received.$500 each and scrolls for'
the following articles or series;
Life Magazine, for its seriqs on
'"The World's Great Religions "
Theodore 11. White for best In
terpretation of the foreign scene
In a Collier's article, "Germany
— Friend or Foe?"
Robert Bendinn for the best de
piction of life, culture or institu
tions in the United States in an
article in the Reporter entitled

TIFFIN, OHIO
Advertiser-Tribune

JROY, M Yv RECORD

"LOGAN, QHIO
NEWS
mayc2«6

MAY 1 9 1950

MAY 22 1956

Willartl Lists

DEAN IS ACTING
HEAD OF KENYON

Graduation

GAMBIER—The Rt. Rev. Henry
Hobson, Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Southern Ohio and chair
man of the board of trustees ol
Kenyon college, announces that the
executive committee of the board
of trustees of Kenyon college has
appointed Dean Frank E Bailey to
serve as. acting president until fur
ther action by the board on June 9.
Final action on other important
matters, including the appointment
of a committee on the choice of a
new president, was deferred until
the June meeting of the full board i

Speakers
' The headmistresses of Emma
Willard School, Miss Anne Well
ington and Miss Clcmewell Lay,
iave announced the three prin,)i! speakers for the rommencemrn: .me activities of the school.
Speencr at commencement itvc'.f on Saturday, Juno 9, will be
Dr. Martha B Lucas, former
'president
sweet Briar College
j Rt. Rev I Km a Id B Aldrirh,
: former bishop-coadjutor of the
Michigan Episcopal Diocese, will
conduct thT baccalaureate service
on the preceding Sunday. June 3
• Mrs. Calvert 11
Crary, an'
Emma Willard alumna and
.mother of Susan Crary, a member
of the graduating class, will speak
at the luncheon which precedes
commencement.
Dr. Lucas graduated from.
Coueher College, received her
M A. degree from George Wash-'
ington University, and her I'h I). >
[from the University of London I
iShe also holds the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Laws from
Goucher and from Alabama Col
lege. and the degree of Doctor of
Humane Letters from the Univer
sity of Louisville
Before becoming president of
Sweet Briar, Dr. Lucas taught and
was dean of students at the Uni
versity of Richmond, and served
as associate dean at RadclifTe
College She i< » member of the
national selection committee of
the Institute of International
Education for the Fullbright
Scholarships, a member of the
Board of Directors of the Assn.
of American Colleges, a meml>er
of the American Council on Edu
cation, and of Phi Beta Kappa,
national honorary scholastic so
ciety.
She was a U.S. delegate to the
UNESCO Preparatory Conference
of University Representatives in
Utrecht, and was named a Chev
alier of the French legion of
Honor.
She retired from the
presidency of Sweet Briar in 1950
Bishop Aldrich, who retifcd
Mast July after eight years as
[Dean of the Chapel al Princeton
University, is a graduate ofUartmouth ' ollcge and of the Epis
copal Seminary in Cambridge.
Mass. Hp is a veteran of both
World War I and II, and in the
latter was a lieutenant com
mander in the Pacifie uthn,* u..

W.

3

MARION, OHIO
STAR
Circ. D. 21,435

MAY 22 1956
DR. M. B. LUCAS

GAMBIER, Ohio W) — Appoint
ment of Dean Frank E. Bailey as
acting president of Kenyon College
was announced today "by We Rf
Rev. Henry W. Hobson, bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Southern
Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers.

CIRCLEVILLE, OHIO
HERALD
Circ. D. 4,613

MAY 22 1956
Acting President
For Kenyon Named
RT. REV. I) B. ALDRICH

Acting President
For Kenyon Named
GAMBIER (4*1—Appointment of
Dean Frank E. Bailey as acting
president of Kenyon College was
announced today by the Uev. Henry W Hobson, bishop of the Episc
opal Diocese of Southern Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers.

Bailey Is Named Acting
President at Kenyon

MRS C. IL CRARY
ierved as secretary of her class.
As a senior she has been manag
ing editor of "The Clock," the
itudent newspaper.

GAMBIER {JD Appointment of
Dean Frank E. Bailey as acting
president of Kenyon College was
announced todJ.V Uy llfP'Rov Henry W Hobson, bishop of the Episc
opal Diocese of Southern Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. (
don Keith Chalmers.

THE GlOVERSVILLE, N. Y.

Washington C. H., Ohio

LEADER HERALD

RECORD-HERALD
Circ. D. 6.526

MAY 1 9 1956

MAY 2 3 1956

WILMINGTON, OHIO
NEWS-JOURNAL
Circ. D. 5,655

MAY 22 1956
Acting President
For Kenyon Named

PALL NEWMAN as a suspected' war hero (right) and as Rocky
Graziano, the one-time champion boxer.

Movie-Going Public Wants
Heroes to Look Tough;
Pretty Boy Era Is Ended
Bv ARMANI) ARC HERD
Central Press Association

HOLLYWOOD—The movie-going public wants their lead
ing men to look tougher. It looks like the pretty boy era is out.
Proof of the trend is offered in many ways. First of all
there's the renewed success of such veteran toughies as Jimmy
C agney and Humphrey Bogart who are today enjoying a fan
following which they rtever held in their younger days.
In the "sophomore" circuit, wet—"""""*—•
find such muscle men as Burt covered the prowess and strength
Lancaster and Kirk Douglas, a of Paul Newman, who also re
couple of knock 'em down, treat sembles Brando!
'em rough characters in far greater
Paul's stolldness in modern cir
demand than the polite parlor-type
cumstances was unnotieed because
actors.
he made his film
debut in the
The most outstanding example, Biblical The Silver Chalice.
and perhaps the rrason for the
1 - Raos a q j j o B u o n v o n d ' u j t
trend is Marlon Brando. Needless
to say the fact he is a good actor fll I din d^IBuv oi 6Z a'bjy jain«3 pmo.w
JBapnu
has something to do with his suc R .wapw, |W,pU!
,0 a°JO; **** IBRddS 8,49
ffrt. q
cess. However, Marlon's brutal, and
-A\o u9s(a }uep|s94«j iBin paounou
brutally frank, performances have
UdSSBlg a PIOJUH 'JdA9A\0H
set the pace.
'*MIV
8WOJ T)snj^
Brando, no Handsome (we'll get
a nasty note from his fan club
?Sin,tHV0'
^liod "no
president) Harry, has also educated
A;fpoux .fnuBYJoduii ubd aa\ 9J»oa\
the public to expect the tough or
lujod aqj 0] poAojdiui sbu uon
honest actor to exhibit honest
•TO1JB pjjo.w
;*q,(> qoaads Xb(1
emotions without fear of being
SdOJO^ P9U44V UB Ul piBS UOSIIAV
called a "sissy."
UOtlBOJpui 4Bap ou 81 9491| J
„ J9A\od94i/ jo asn umiuixBui out
Resembles Brando
JJ1BUI [[fM qoiq.vx,, TUDuidi'nbo pus
Every studio was looking to find
Sliodvo.rt VWU UJAjg jq p[nOAV 80D40J
another Brando. James Dean was
asain PAPPB All '49AO940JV 91UOJ
a similar type and then, they dis
Ol S4B9A lOJ d'/JS }U3S94d 413111 jo
P3UIJ8
KJJodxa

22?

V
» UI
dt.uj#>Q- "uojiujqgti^
t|H8IIIIIIOj UOS|j \Y
P}

uos

M

v»t
P»M«!UBA pi(
K>u 3ABq 4B.W JO 849UUBP aq,
"*4
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ui uopjonpaa jofsux joj uaimrjntnr
«? »aoq, Xnuasojd 483,3 9PBlu
VBq 08[8 JUOlUU49AOg uapa aq,L
ir J«.\\
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°
"
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PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
TIMES
Circ. D. 29,763

COrWlTuAX- 3;50 ONLY
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers.

MAY

J
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AMED ACTING PRESIDENT
GAMB1ER. Ohio M - Appoint
ment of Dean Frank E. Bailey a*
acting president of Kenvon
was announced today ny ™
Rev. Henry W. Hobson. b.shop ol
the Episcopal Diocese of Southerr
Ohio.

GAMBIER Ut)—Appointment of
I Dean Frank E. Bailey as acting
president of Kenvon College was
announced todajToTttfe Rev. Hen
ry W. Hobson, bishop of the Episc
opal Diocese of Southern Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers.

Acting President
For Kenyon Named
GAMBIER WV-Appointment of
Dean Frank E. Bailey as acting
president of Kenyon College was
announced today Uy IHe KeVTRen, - Hobson,•bishop of the Episc
opal Diocese of Southern Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers.
j

Circ. D. 28,793

MAY 22 1956
tCTS AS PRESIDENT
GAMBIER, 0.. May 22.—(AP)
—Appointment of Dean Frank E.
Bailey as acting president of
KenyonCollege was announced
Rev. Henry W.
Hobson, bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Southern Ohio, Bailey
will serve until further action by
the Kenyon Board of Trustees
June 9,

NILES, OHIO
TIMES
Circ. D. 5,634

MAY 22 1956
irKenyon Names Bailey
Acting President

GAMBIER — The Rt. Rev. Henry
W. Hobson, Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Southern Ohio and chair
man of the board of trustees of
KenyonCg^gge, announces that the
erfiTculflflr committee
com
of the board
of trustees of Kenyon College has
appointed Dean Frank E. Bailey
to serve as acting president until
further action by the board on June
9.
The appointment was made at
the board's meeting on May 19.
Final action on other imDortant
matters of a committee on the
choice of a new president, was de
ferred until the June meeting of
the full board.

Bowling Green, Ohio
Sentinel-Tribune
Circ. D. 7.436

MAY 2 3 1956

Dean Temporarily
Heads Kenyan
GAMBIER - The Rt. Rev. Henn
W. Hobson, bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Southern Ohio and chair
man of the board of trustees of Ken
yon College, announced that the ex
ecutive committee of the board of
trustees of Kenyon College has ap
pointed
hBl i H nlij to
erve as acting president until fur
ther action by the board on June 9.
Appointment of a committee on
the choice of a new president
in was
deferred until the June meeting
tting of
the full board.

NEWS

Circ. D. 33,917 - S. 35,977

MAY 2 3 1956

Acting Kenyon
President Named
GAMBIER, Ohio W> — Appoint
ment of Dean Frank E. Badey as
acting president of Kenvon Collegfc
was announced Tuesday Dy the Kt.
Rev. Henry W. Hobson, bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Southern
Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon board of
trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers.

FREMONT, OHIO

NEWS MESSENGER

MAY 2 3 1956
HEADS KENTON COLLEGE
GAMBIER, Ohio <&- Appoint
ment of Dean Frank E. Bailey as

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
NEWS

LIMA, OHIO

acting president of Kenyon College
was announced todny^*T>\^WrT!fr
Rev. Henry VV. Hobson. bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Southern
Ohio, The
presidency became
vacant May 8 with the death of
krrdon Keith
Keiti Chalmers.
Dr.I Cor<ion
FOSTORIA, OHIO
.REVIEW-TIMKS
Circ. D. 5.770

MAY

23 1956

/ GAMBIER, o. (INS)—The exec
utive committee of the Kenvon
college board of trustees Vis
nffffiTa Dean Frank E. Bailey as
acting president until further ac
tion by the board June 9. A com
mittee to select a new president
will he chosen at the June meet
ing.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
Circ. D. 299.297 - S. 513.207
MAy

2 3 1956

Bailey Named Acting
Kenyon College Chief

GAMBIER,
O., May 22 (API-—
{Ml
Appointment of Dean Frank E.
Bailey as acting president of
Kenyon College was announced
today by the Rt. Rev. Henry W
Hobson, bishop of the Episcopal
Dioceses of Southern Ohio.
Bailey will serve until further
action by the Kenyon Board of
Trustees June 9.
The presidency became vacant
May 8 with the death of Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers.

CLEVELAND. OHIO
PRESS
Circ. D. 314,247

MAY

2 3 1956

I

Takes Kenyon Post

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL
C' D-

'54.840 - S. 161,172

MAY 2 3

Heads Kenyan
GAMBIER (AP)—Dean Frank
, Bauey has been named act
ing president of Kenvon Pnl.
W|J1 serve until fur
I Tgu _
mer-action by the Board of
InrUthleeS,,June 9" The Vacan<'V
i the office was created Mav
K*Uh Chater,"' ^ ^

G A M B I E R , O., May 23—
Dean Frank E. Bailey has been
appointed acting president of
Kenyon College, Episcopal
Bishop Ilenry W. H o b s o n ,
board of trustees chairman, an
nounced today. President Gor
don Chalmers died earlier this
month.
11

SAVANNAH, GA.
PRESS
Circ. D. 24.687

MAY 2 2 1956

ZANESVILLE, OHIO
TIMES-RECORDER
Circ. D. 23,004
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I GAvrRtW oh' V.
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tannery O'Connor
To Speak Today
Flannery O'Connor, Savannahborn writer who has received na
tionwide acclaim, will speak at 5
p.m. today at Trustees Garden
Village.
The public is invited to attend
this afternoon's program, which
is being held under auspices oi
the Friends of the Library.
Miss O'Connor's first novel
"Wise Blood," attracted favorable
critical notice and won Kenyon
Review fellowship in 1932. A snort
story, VA CTrcle in the Fire,1 won
second place in the 1955 O.Henry
awards.

ESTABLISHED 1888
ESTABLISH!© 1888
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lArcUy 7-5371
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MILWAUKEE, WIS.
JOURNAL
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Judge, Pastor
\\ ill Get Kenyon
Gollege Honors
Common Picas Judge Joseph
M. Harter will receive an hon
orary doctor of laws degree
at the 128th commencement
College in r.amhinr
Also honored will be the
Rev. Stanley W. Plattenburg
rector of St. James' Church in
Columbus from 1937 to 1944
and now director of the de
partment of Christian educa
tion in the Episcopal Diocese
of Southern Ohio. He will re
ceive a doctor of divinity de
gree.
Judge Harter was graduated
from Kenyon College in 1927.
Mr. (Plattenburg attended
both the undergraduate dePa?^ent at Keny°n College
and Bexley Hall, the divinity)
school, from which he wad
graduated in 1931.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 138.887

2 4 «56

CLEVELAND 4
| TODAY

Police Grab Trio
As Purse Snafchers
'ambu^heVbyhvo yo£Ufn ffo a 123°3 Eensin«ton Ave- was I
she returned home from work- ti°
~
Kensington Ave. as
youn£ ho°dlums tore her
Purse from her shoulder and fleJ
123d St.
around the corner onto W.
car i^whichThey fied'with1',' waft"' "°'ed a. descr'Ption °f the
t" Police. Patrolmao Wiluar
c3a'' 0[1 a"d Called " in
Picked up the three suspects, seed 17 9 and 2/ .M?"""• Car'
later on W. 117th St
minutes

Paul Newman, a new young movie star, is shown here with
Anne Francis in a scene from the MGM drama "The Rack."
Paul blossomed out as a full fledged star in three different
entertainment media within a single year. Stardom on
Broadway in "Ihe Desperate Hours," on television in seveial lop dramas and in Hollywood in "The Rack," give New
man his three ply conquest for the year. Seven years of study
and work, starting when he was a student in Kenvon college.
Ohio, prefaced his "overnight" success. "The Rack" opened
today in a downtown Milwaukee theater.

Sh,rsViTtV h'0 "ireC
a P°lice Iineup today.
The purse, whkhksUll
stlU has n°t bee" recovered, contained $30.

SchoL1'wi"°{toI^amcardtMrtv and^d°f H°'5' Namc Hi«h
Polish Women's Hall 752« Benin
tomorrow n,g|U at
affair will So i„,„ ,h ' 1 B,r,oad«'ay- Funds raised at the
TABLISHED 1888

Orchestra will provide the music'"to,Ldn^'

8°b

Pat"e'S

BAfcUy 7-5371

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

UTICA, N. Y.
Observer Dispatch

CINCINNATI, OHIO
POST

Circ. D. 44.854 - S. 49.745
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Circ. D. 167.260

MAY 24

Rev.
Plattenburg
to Receive
Kenyon Honorary Doctorate

Kenyon to Honor
Former City Rector

The Rev. Stanley W. Plattenburg, former rector gf
Trinity Episcopal Church in Utica and Zion Episcopal
Church, Rome, will be awarded an honorary degree of
doctor of divinity by Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, at
commencement exercises there June 11.
Mr. PlattenbuVg, who Is now
director of the department of
Christian education in the Epis
copal Diocese of Southern Ohio,
attended lCcnygp PiQUflgq aa an
undergraduate an<T6exTcy Hall,
the divinity school, from which
he was graduated in 1931.
In 1034, Mr.
Plattenburg
served at the Utica church and
continued there until he was
named rector of the Rome
church in 1947. He left Rome in
1954 to assume the position of
religious education director for
tl:« Ohio dioceae.
Mr. Plattenburg was born in
Toledo, Ohio, and was ordained
to the Episcopal priesthood at
Oxford, Ohio, in 1931. He has
also served churches in Gran
ville. Oxford and Columbus, all
in Ohio.

The

Rev.

Bernard

Warren

assistant at
Si T ?hurcht and rcct°r of
iflM 7r n,«LChurch hcrp from
j • 33 to 1938, will receive an
honorary doctor of divinity dc^n,ygn. Qillnig at

Wade^ark
him." The staUoiTowne^^adl^een^ocke™In0th" "^T
r°°m by
a gunman who robbed him of $75.
andsPMathc?" ^Co^w^fl rJcdUe f°rmherIy of Cleve,and's Pickd®Sree Junc 11
from Kenyon Collet alone with
McClfuIli! . . 1 \\fCredit p^h- Kathanne Cornell and Guthrie
Edwin Davis and other n™ m ge
®: ,nstaI,ed President J
night in Hotel Hollendcn
° D^VV^P a"nUaI banquct ,ast
will be commencement speaker SaLf P°m®rantZ' Cleve'and,
College of Chiropody & FnoVc Saturday night at the Illinois
K. Berg. 1679 CovCry Rd cieve&^L®880 * " ' Miss
of Tau Kappa Alpha, foren'sics society, »^OWo*oSh^,Sember
Ham T.' McKnlght^as^lam'^ii^law directo'

ceedmg Henry Hoogenboom.

dl,ector,

haVC.clected

Wil"

as chairman suc-

former

—

its commencement June 117

Mr. Hummell since 1942 has
tho Church of St.
!^lrCCt0r
Stephen
the Myrtr, Edina
receive the same
honorary degree Is The RevStanley Wilbur Plattenburg dithe e ?i>Chrjst«an education for
£pi.^'opal diocese of Southern unio.
'

nJ-S 0ther. men and women
will receive honorary de
grees, including Actress Katherinc Cornell, who will be awarded
an honorary doctor of letters!

Judge Anthony0A. Ru^kowlk^todlf11 ?ppcared before Municipal
W'th practicinS d<mtistry without a license He was A!
Ve1, of 23521 Wim'
bledon Rd.. Shaker Heights 1 te^
Laboratory, 2056 E 4th St wi, c,lnician a* Co-operative Dental
WM postp°ned until June
6 after a not guilty plea
i

SCiers. assistant

&H.

Vetera'n"laAd"°nhSiinma,un7 °'i
''e8ional °m« of
erCd loda>' wl",""'r any.
body heard him whenT.
VA wouid lend".^,^,"—- la" T" 'h" ""
property was damaged in tho hi* i j . vcterans whose
"" applications for aid hive beer'
°
'* S°,ai
best Buest is that veterans' m-ene ? reco vp ' H°lsinger's
s are adequately cov<rcd by insurance.
,

t
i
'
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S'Srt.nKys;JSV z

»nu«! Recognitioa Day nrosram
" <n» lush school Uedncday

»htr,?f,',h',SC. ,r,vln8 scholar-

^i

of«U°°niriand
h0"°r SCh0,ar'
•hip of fl oT
^la!iThurman received an ap-

aLtO rnialifj*.,) r.
HC
•;™
qualified for the l:„i„„ 'Car
.

~aai!isst?ss5

»" appointment to N a i - v p
Offieerc tw»Reserve
Program.

Others receiving scholarships and

WoLmOU^'nClU<"': "i'hmd lr^
",r°n*. Sertoma club of qk.iw.
Award of «00; Beth CniL ntS
»»-W.ll.ce Colcge aiv,™;t C
£150 a year for four years! T,n;
lege Vst °Fd h°n0r aVVartl t0 Cotge of j>t. Francis, Joliet 111 hair
tuition; Gary Kocher grant In n J

Kenvon CiCi
a Me. Marsha n/'T'i""'ud

f>/^eIdKBrncS.TZS-;
ESTABLISHED lug

versity, tuition; E u ^e n e SD,^'
honor scholarship to Fenn College.'
undeV

he Navy Reserve Officers Train

tog Corps program;
Waines-

Miami Univeraity Scholarship Award, Tuition
granted; J°e Wildman. Knights of
Shelby, $ioo award; Patrick Win.i
inh half,tuition scholarship to Wit-)
ten berg College; and Larry SimD-/
*on. $100 honor scholarship
!

MAY 2 8 1956

KENYON EXAMINES
Returning this spring to Kenvon
Cjtaufcr the third year "aTT?
at an
examiner of honor seniors major
ing in economics is Dr. Valdemar
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INDIANAPOLIS, IND
STAR

Circ. D. 268.862 - S. 288,382
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Preparing Musical Version of *Candide9 for Fal
Presentation in Manhattan
,

By ROWLAND FIELD

forced by Frank Milan, Byron
Sanders and Harry Ellerbe also
NEW YORK _ Ethel Linder from the New York cast.
Reiner's production of the mu
sical version of Voltaire's "Can(-armen Jones," coming to th
dide,
scheduled to open on City ( enter on Thursday is gr
Broadway Nov. 29, will be placed mg two public previews tonigt
in rehearsal Sept. 10 under and tomorrow evening.
Tyrone Guthrie's guidance. The
Lillie in "Follies"
adaptation by Lillian Hellman
will have a score by Leonard
Beatrice Lillie, soon to be tou
Bernstein, with lyrics by John tog the summer circuit in "Be,
Latouche and Dorothy sParker. sops Fables," a revised edition c
Robert Rounseville is being Evening With Beatrice Lillie
sought to sing and act the title programs, might co-star, wit
role. The attraction will begin Bert Lahr, in "The Ziegfeld Fo
a nine-performance run at the lies
when and if the revu
Shubert Theater in New Haven comes to town, as promised, b
Saturday, Oct. 13, and then pro- Richard Kollmar Sept. 21.
coed to Boston for a three-week engagement before New York. And
Malcolm Lee Beggs, who i.<
second company
the cast may include Tom Ewell K %
0|
jlrina Petina and William Olvis ' No Tune for Sergeants," was
replaced in "Mr. Wonderful" bv
The William Marchant com
i. J. Halligan last night at the
edy, "The Desk Set," in which
Broadway Theater.
Shirley Booth is so regardingly
~
#
^fhanne Cornell and Guthri
starring at the Broadhurst
reaches its 250th performance Met linlic will be given honorai
this evening. Miss Booth will degrees of Doctors of Literatur
J
u
n
be withdrawing from the cast b y l u ; f i n i , i ,
June 23 to head the West Coast
<Y
mark the second tim
production of the play opening a theatrical couple has been thu
at the Carthay Circle llieater honored, the Lunts having n
in Los Angeles July 10, rrln ceived the degrees from Dari
mouth last year.

To .lournnl-IVowa
GAMBLER, Ohio—The Rt. Rev.
Henry W. Hobson, bishop of the
.Episcopal Diocese of Southern
Ohio and chairman of the Board of
Trustees of Kenyan College, an
nounces that the Executive Com
mittee of the Board of Trustees of
Kenyon College has appointed
Dean Frank E. Bailey to serve as
acting president
until
further
action by the board dp June 9.
Final action on other important
matters, including the appointment
of a committee on the choice of a
new president, was deferred until
the June meeting of the full board.

Staff Correspondent.

DAYTON, OHIO
JOURNAL-HERALD
Circ. D. 88,500

GREENWICH, CONN.
TIME
Circ. D. 8.910

MAY 25

1956

Dora P, Chaplin, S.T.d!7*c8I^
ttmnist for Episcopal Churchnews and former secretary of
the department of leadership of
•he National Council of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church, will be
among the recipients of honor
ary degrees at the 128th com
mencement of Keifruii Calli be on
June 11 in Gambler, Ohio . . .
Cnthcflic High School hind drive
in Stimford realized $1,872,778
with campaign practically over.
Minimum was dmrf^milllon,
though two-million was set as
goal.

Tilly I o Receive
Honorary Degree
Ell Lilly, chairman of the
board of Eli Lilly * Co.. yes
terday was named as one of
nine men and four women to
fh/Viofi!ud

honorart'

annual

degrees at
commence-

Sffe.Gam.
He \yill be designated a Doc
tor or Humanities.
Stage actress Katharine Cor
nell and her producer-director
husband, Guthrie McClintic, will
no presented Doctor of Litera
ture degrees.

MAY 2 6 1956

MANSFIELD OHIO
NEWS-JOURNAL

Student Recitals
Are Arranged
James Cox, pupil of Elizabeth
Stewart, will give a piano pro
gram at 8:15 p.m. Friday in the
Italian room, Dayton Art insti
tute. He is a graduate from
Fairview high scUjol, class 1956,
the fall. cn,cr Kcmo^ cpli££e in
Janet Springer will present
her students in piano recital
Sunday afternoon, June 3, in her
home studio, 432 Greenmount
boulevard.
Susie Snyder is presenting a
group of her piano pupils in re
cital at 3 p.m. tomorrow at j
Mack Memorial church, 1717 i
Salem avenue.

-r*

New York Stage

Circ. D. 162,343 - S. 295.022

MAY 2 4 1956

Carlson, professor of economic-.
Yellow Springs'.
H
He will both prepare written ques.
tioi
tions and administer oral exam'ha
ftiauons. He has also aided with
stodone^amlnan°D? of ««>n<>mica
Universi*
for three yean

NEWARK, N. J.
NEWS

(Acting President
Named At Kenyon

ivucrs"v
mX
Marl* V"
Mimch,g
alternate honor
Award to Penn r „ .
Ouerv
'
' S'e; Sally i
Query RichJand Coui v^nYverZ
«< Michigan Alumni Award ^

a'"rd

Circ. 0. 9.236

Jiine^ll ^llygp commencement t
^
'•—
.
J]

1

lat S!*""' '«• B-SS? Wal.

paftCrnate

XENIA, OHIO
GAZETTE

A Franklin County Common ment of the Episcopal Diocese
Pleas Court judge and a former of Southern Ohio.
Columbus pastor will be among
REV. PLATTENBURG was rec
13 persons to receive honorary
tor of St. James' Church" in Co
degrees at the July 11 commence
lumbus from 1937 to 1944. He
ment ceremony of Ketiyon Col
formerly
served churches in Gran
1
lege.
""
ville, Oxford, Ithaca, N. Y., and
Judge Joseph M.V. Harter, an Rome, N. Y.
alumnus of Kenyon in the class
Also receiving honorary degrees
of 1927, will be cited for legisla
will
be actress Katharine Cor
tive work for the National Board
of Fire Underwriters and for his nell, and her husband, Guthrie
chairmanship of the Laws Sub McCHntic, producer-director and
committee of the Governor's .Fire
author of "Me and Kit," story of
Safety Committee.
his marrige with Miss Corneil.
11
THE COLLEGE ALSO noted, in She is a great-great-granddaugh \
naming Judge Harter that "The ter of David Bates Douglass, thir
president of Kenyon.
Columbus Citizen cited him in the u_
issue for Jan. 1, 1954, as one of
the city's 10 outstanding men,
remarking on his 'enviable record'
HAMILTON, OHIO
for fairness 'in ruling on several
•lOt'RNAL-NEWS
controversial labor issues.'"
Circ. D. 24.750
The pastor is the Rev. Stanley
Wilbur Plattenburg, director of
the Christian Education Depart ^
..MAY 25 1956

To Top Students

th!°Wand

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

H..f»hiliw R" Mather- Boston in
dustrialist who was born here
a"d uas associated with Pickands. Mather & Co. for many
years, will be awarded an hon
orary doctor of laws degree at

Former Columbusites

Scholarships Go

3Jnjng

BArcUy 7-5371

iKenyon To Acclaim

Seniors Get
Big Awards

Othfr.

Philip R. Mather
to Receive Degree

MAY

3 1 1956

Robert Q. Lewis, from TV and
radio, will soon be appearing
in "What's the Rush?," an inti
mate revue being parkaged by
Hi I lard hlkins for a summer
theater trek. And Art Carney,
••Ko of video renown, will soon
be appearing in a rural stage
tour of "The Seven Year Itch,"
opening at the Cape Playhouse
in Dennis, Mass., July 2.
^

m

w

John Steinbeck is preparing
mdeosed new version of h
Kenyon College Names lay, "Burning Bright" for inch
on in Stephen Rose's produ
Temporary President
on, "The Best of Steinbecb
GAMBIER, O. (INS)—The exec- j hich starts touring Oct. 8 in S
utive committee of the Kenvon ouis, headed by Constance Bei
college board , of trusteesnas ett. Tod Andrews, Frank M
named Dean Frank E. Bailey as ugh and Robert Straus. It wi
constitute the second half of
acting president until further ac
program that will include dram;
tion by the board June 9. A comtized excerpts from Steinbec
niittee to select a new president
novels and short stories adapte
will be chosen at the June meet!
by Reginald Lawrence.
Broa<
way will probably ycefcive the a
traction next season.

(

TOLEDO, OHIO
BLADE
Circ. D. 190,612 - S. 166.660

DETROIT, MICH.
.NEWS
Circ. D. 442,665 - S. 549,629

ool Notes

NV3S

ed
ill
eje,

not 9i

at Mary Baldwin College,
Stauntan, Va.
Toledo students who are new
members of honorary groups
include Robert H. Little, 2529
T a 1 m a d g e Rd., Ma-Wan-Da
Senior Men's Honorary Society
at the University of Illinois:
Mary Susan Cogrove, 3329
Northwood Ave,, Alpha Lambda
Delta, freshman women's
scholastic honorary
at Ohio
University: Sidney L. Linver,
239 Kevin Place, Beta Gamma
Sigma, national scholastic hon
orary at Ohio State University,
and William A. Warren. Leipsic, Sphinx, junior men's hon
orary at AmherSt College.
Marda Gcphart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell M. Gephart, 2357 Rosewood Ave., a
senior at Heidelberg College,
placed first in an oratorical
contest at the college. She won
a $15 prize and will represent
Heidelberg in a state oratori
cal contest.
Nelson Karl Yeager, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Yeager,
Sr., 5256 Douglas Rd., has been
graduated from Bob Jones
Academy at Greenville, S.C.
He was treasurer of his junior
class and chaplain of the
sophomore class.
Albertine Korhn, 1522 Bell
Ave., assistant professor of
chemistry at the University of
Toledo, has completed work for
a doctor of philosophy degree
from the University of Michi
gan June 16. Her doctoral dis
sertation was "Electropeposition of Iron-Molvbdenum Al
loys. ' Miss Krohn received her
BS degree from TU in 1946
and her MS in 1949. She also
has an MS in chemistry from
Michigan.
Two pre-ministerial students
from Toledo are to receive
bachelor of arts degrees at
W ittenberg College June 4
They are Wesley Hunk, son of
the Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Rynk.
424 Melrose Ave., and George
Steensen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

o1
MAY l> JL

Christian Steensen, 2229^ Mon
roe St.
The Rev. Stanley Wilbur
Plattenburg. a native of Toledo,
will receive an honorary de
gree from Kenyon College at
commencement there June 11.
He is now director of the de
partment of Christian educa
tion in the Episcopal Diocese
of southern Ohio.

was published when
U.S. Student Gets collection
he was 14. He studied at Lawrenceville School, N.J., Harvard,
Oxford's Highest and
Kenyon College, Ohio. He
came to Oxford's Wadham Col
Poetry Award

CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 138,887

OXFORD, Englarnd, May 31.—
IIP)—Oxford University departed
from tradition and gave its high
est poetry award today to an
American student—and Harry S.
Truman will bq one of the first
to congratulate him.
The Roger Nudigate Prize will
be presented to David Louis Pos
ner, 21, of New York City, June
30 when Truman receives an
honorary doctorate here.
Posner started writing poetry
at the age of 11 and his first

BAscUy 7-5)71
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
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BOSTON, MASS.
GLOBE (Morn.)
Circ. D. 126,015
MAY 31 1956

Koung American Poet Wins Oxford Prize
OXFORD, May 30 (Reuters)—I book published at 14. and is now
An American student here has working on a thesis about Ameriwon Oxford's coveted Sir Roger can novelist Julian Green.
Newdigate Prize for verse. He will!
recite his winning poem before!
Hany S. Truman on June 30
when the cx-Prcsident will re
ceive an honorary degrea here.
David Louis Posner. 2D, bf New
York, captured this year's poetry
prize with a 300-line religious
verse, "The Deserted Altar." .
Posner. writing at Oxford since
1952. is a graduate of Ohiouajien
yon Collate and received a
maker's degree from Harvard in
1949. He has been writing poetry
since the age of 11. had his first

lege in 1952 and will graduate
this year.
The Nudigate Prize—"for Eng
lish verse"—has been won by
some of England's greatest poets
over a span of several centuries.
Posner entered a 300-line poem
called "The Deserted Altar" In
the annual competition among
undergraduates.

MAY -2 6 1356

H
DIANE RIDER

RAY

1 PEOPLE

BUSS

RAY C. BLISS of Akron was re-elected chairwan of the Republican state central committee
for anolher two years. He has served as GOP
atate chairman since 1949.
Ohio Democrats
named William L. Coleman of Marysville as
state chairman.
DIANE RIDER, 18, of Detroit, a student at
Henry Ford Community College, was shot and
killed at a neighbor's home by a rejected suitor,
Henry H. Gales, 28, a marriage license clerk,
when then took his own life.

DEAN FRANK E. BAILEY of Kenyon. College,
f.amhier 0„ was named acting president of the
school. The post has been vacant since the death
Way 8 of Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers.
WILLIAM L. GUIDOS, 28, of Youngstown O,
a state liquor inspector, pleaded guilty in Galhpolis to drunken driving and was sentenced to
five days in jail, fined $100 and ordered to for
feit his driver's license for a year. Upon his reV^/rom "*ail
Middleport, O.

he

wiI1 face a

BARONESS JOYCE

DAVIS STERN

in the News This fVeeh

ANITA KKBERG, 24, Swedish movie actress
and Anthony Steel, 36, British film actor, were
warned in Florence, Italy, in a ceremony
marked by "mob action" as movie fans and tour
ists crashed the party. They will live in Holly
wood.
•
'
ESTABLISHED IMI

JO

similar charge in

ELLSWORTH BUNKER, president/of the
American Red Cross, has accepted an invitation
n visit Russia next month to inspect the Soviet
Red Cross preparations for evacuation and mass
feeding in the event
atomic war. He will be
the first U. S. Red Cross president to visit Rus
sia in nearly half a century and the first Red
Vross official to enter the country since the end
of World Wai; II.
JAMES CARTER, 32, an escaped convict who
kidnaped two detectives in Jamestown, N Y
and then In his flight accidentally killed his com-'
pinion, John Deddrick, 23, was cajHured while
f sleep in a clump of bushes near Jamestown. He
Mas charged with murder.
^ThlfnrfT'' NCW Y°rk "h°r «"•»»«
A«Hl7u2
"L
•!". "'"i 'hfnwins attack on
hfa wrllln. m.l""P'
" "?d
teauma
fird
"«»a.lant ha, never heen identi-

BARONESS JOYCE VON TANNENBERG, the
former Joyce Pinnie Russell of Philadelphia,
heiress to a utilities fortune, filed suit, in New
York to annul her 1955 marriage to Baron Eric
von Tannenberg. He countered with a suit for
divorce.
DAVIS STERN, 69, who has performed more
than 7,000 operations on inmates of Minnesota
penal and mental institutions, pleaded guilty in
Minneapolis to a charge of practicing healing
without a license. He said he had attended a
medical school for a short time but left in 1.907
without completing the course. He has been
acting as a physician and surgeon since 1919.
HARR\ KARL, wealthy shoe manufacturer,
filed suit in Santa Monica, Call, for divorce
from Marie (The Body) McDonald, actress,
charging she caused him grievous mental suf
fering. Trtw were divorced in 1954 and were
lemarried last year. They have two adopted
children and Miss McDonald is expecting a
child shortly.
MINNIE MANGUM, 52. Norfolk (Va.) spin-ster. pleaded guilty to the embezzlement of more
a million dollars from the Commonwealth
'
Building k Loan Co., of which she was an as
sistant secretary. Officials charged her thefts
neared three million dollars, most of which, she
has said, she gave away to friends and relatives.
-Sentencing was set for June 25.
GENEVIEVE DE GALARD TF.RRAUBE, 31,
1" i ench nurse who heroically remained with the
troops during the siege of Dien Bien Phu. Indohina, in 1954. is to marry Capt. Jean de Haume
de Beutscocq, 33, a paratroop officer, next month.
JAMES ROOSEVELT, son of the late Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and a member of Congress from
California,has refused to comment on reports
• w- J J marry Gladys Irene Owens, a clerk
in his Washington office.
MRS. ALICE BOURGE, wealthy Chicago
S°iWMled ,recently at 'he age of 64. lelt
$23,500 to 20 relatives and friends and $500,000 to two organizations devoted to caring for
animals.
®
J:™7?™"' °f Francp- w°man's cham
pion parachute .lumper, is reported to have set a
r^nTLTki'I Br,fn Wi,h a 25,562-foot. jumpl
feet higher than the previous mark.
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Circ. D. 10,058

MAY 31.J955.

Loeffler Receives
Two Scholarships

MAY 31 1956
Kenyon College
Will Honor Judge

COLUMBUS. 0. (INS)—A Frank laws degree, while the Rev. Stan
lin county common pleas judge ley W. Plattenburg, director of the
and a former Columbus rector will department of Christian Education
be awarded honorary degrees by in the Episcopal Diocese of south
tUmyon
at Its 128th com ern Ohio, will be awarded the
honorary doctor of divinity de
mencement June 11.
*
Common Pleas Judge Joseph gree.
M. Harter will receive a doctor of

ESTABLISHED 1888
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COLUMBUS, OHIO
STATE JOURNAL
MR. LOEFFLER
Charles Loeffler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Loeffler, 827 Park Ave.,
has been awarded two college
scholarships. He is a member >f
the Class of 1956, Hamilton High
School.
One scholarship was received
from William dnd Mary College,
Williamsburg, Va%, (the Grayson
Scholarship) and the oth2r was a
grant from Kenyon College.
He has accepWd" the Kenyon
grant, and will enroll there in Sepember, as a pre-med student. Mr.
Loeffler is a member of the Latin
Club, German Club, History Club,
Junior Achievement, Senior Senate
and the National Honor Society at
the high sohool. He ranks 36th
in a class of 430 students.

Circ. D. 77,057

MAY 3 0 1956

Kenyon to Honor
Judge, Minister
Kenyon College will award
honorary degrees to a Frank
lin County Common Pleas
Court judge and to a former
Columbus rect<v at its one
hundred twenty-eighth com
mencement June 11. Degrees
will also be presented to 11
other persons.
Among the recipients will
be Common Pleas Court
Judge Joseph M. Harter, and
the Rev. Stanley W. Platten
burg, director of the depart
ment of Christian Education
in the Episcopal Diocese of
Southern Ohio and formerly
rector of St. James Church
from 1937 to 1944.
Judge Harter, who will be
awarded Doctor of Laws de
gree, was graduated from Ken
yon in 1927, and later ob
tained his law degree from
Ohio State University.
Rev. Plattenburg will be
awarded the honorary Doctor
in Divinity degree. He at
tended th college's undergrad
uate school, and was grad
uated in 1931 from Bexley
Hall, the divinity school at
Kenyon.

Dr. Cassidy
Serve at Tufts,
to
New England Medical Center
I Dr. Carl E. Cassidy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford J. Cassidy, 32
Paranac Ave., has been appointed
clinical instructor at Tufts Uni
versity Medical School and assist- J
ant phyajcian of New England
Medical Center, Boston.
Dr. Cassidy has spent the past
two years doing clinical endocri
nology at Tufts and the Center with
Dr. E. B. Astwood, who is interna
tionally known for the introduction
of the antithyroid drugs and puri
fication of ACTH.
Born in Salineville, he came to
Youngstown with his parents as a
child and attended Elm St. School,
Hayes Junior, and then Rayen
School, graduating in 1942. He
completed two years of study at
Kenyon ^ollege and in 1944 trans
ferred To Miami University, Ox
ford, studying there under the
Navy V-12 program.
He returned to Kenyon in 1946,
graduating with a bachelor of arts
degree In June. He graduated from
Western Reserve University Med
ical School in 1948 and then in
terned at Youngstown Hospital.
Dr. Cassidy then went on active
service with the Navy, serving as
chief medical officer of the 14th
Division over deatroyers. He was
stationed at Newport. R.I., and
was overseas for a time.
Following his Navy service he
spent three years in internal medi
cine at Cleveland Clinic,' and then
went to Boston. He is a member
of a number of medical groups and
lives in Boston at 440 Newbury St.
Dr. Cassidy's father is Ohio
sales representative for the Duquesne Brewing Co. His mother
was the former Dortha Lance.
^

Dr. Carl E. Cassidy

Long Island City, N. Y.
STAR JOURNAL
Circ. D. 78,858

JUN 1
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spouse, Guthrie McClintic. pro
ducer, to be awarded honorary
doctor of literature degrees by

NEW YORK, N. Y.
MIRROR

C? nPt
Ohio's
ton
1
othcr star' "'Mill UlllllfflV cited.
Lunt and Fontannc. by Dart
mouth . . • Anna Mar,a AlborBhettl to make her B'waydebu
in musical vers,0|)^of A Bell
for Adano.'jL

Circ. D. 897.711 - S. 1,559,216

JUN 1

Robert Coleman's

)95b

Lewisohn Stadium
Season Is at Hand

College Courses for High Student
Holds Interest of Brighter Pupils
Oakland, Calif, luw/—bkould a public and private schools in all
prominent iniawestern educator parts of the country, eai n only
nave tna way, it's *oing to be very enough credits to skip the tirst senaru to teii a ireaamaa in college mester of college.
A few, however, are able to skip
in the future—green caps, or ties,
a whole year, he said.
•
notwithstanding.
Dr. Gordon n.. Chalmers, presi ' Dr. Chalmers said that, in any
__ in Ohio, in gyent, students learn more in exdent of
an addreswolnc dill s College Change for time spent and that is
Fourth Annual Conference on
majn purpose of the program.
School-College relations held in He added:
Oakland, outlined a radical educa
"This plan is not equalitarian. It
tional experiment which may short proposes that a democracy needs
en a schoolboy's stay in the class the best work of its best talent. It
room.
proposes, indeed ,that it is highly
Dr. Chalmers said that the exper undemocratic and dangerous to de
iment has been operating on a test press the best by discouraging able
project basis since 1952 and con and ambitious young scholars and
sists of feeding college freshmen scientists."
courses to high school students as
Dr. Chalmers cautioned, however,
fast as they can absorb them.
that "weak students should not try
The educator said that thus far
it, and weak schools will find that
the program has not resulted in
the program requires special re
any major speedup in college grad
sources of money." He concluded:
uation dates, but it has markedly
"In several communities where
increased the interest which bright
students show in their high school the courses are now being taught,
courses and, indirectly, has bright the view has been expressed that
'ill
ened the morale of the whole it is important for the republic
pethat the school assign a little spe
school.
He said that only college English, cial money for especially good
foreign languages, mathematics, teaching of able students.'! I
history and science courses have
been taught to the experimental
students.
However, the program gradually
is being extended downward to
cover Younger and younger pupils,
JAMAICA, N. Y.
and In some cases, has reached the
Long Island Press
high school sophomore level.
c* D- 241'"8 • S. '66.771
Dr. Chalmers said that most of the
students, who are enrollec^Jp 40

J
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• Minnie Guggenheimer getting in voice
for opening address at the popular-priced
concerts.

By ROBERT COLEMAN

The beloved Minnie Guggenheimer is readying her an
nual "impromptu" speech for the opening of Stadium Con
certs at Lewisohn Stadium on June 18. Our Minnie promises
that her words of welcome and the programs for the season
will be the best ever.
•
The prices will still be popular,
even though costs have soared.
But Mrs. Guggenheimer is a
wizard at making a dollar go a
long way.
Jean Dalrymple cables from
Montevideo, Uruguay, that her
Latin American company of "Tea
house of the August Moon" won
enthusiastic notices t h e r e . It

opens in Buenos Aires, Argentina,
tonight...If you want to see Al
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne in
"The Great Sebastians," you'd
better rush to the Coronet Thea
tre. Thev end their super-kidding
of the Commies tomorrow even
ing.
WHEN IS A WISE producer
going 'o bring the incomparable

GRAMERCY GRAPHIC
NEW YORK CITY

•Beatrice Lillie hack to Broadway?'"
Why should we have to take to
the citronella circuit for "An
Evening with B.L."?.. .Katharine
Cornell and Guthrie McClintic
will receive honorary LLD's at
Kenyon College June 11. The
"CuTITy^f 'Cm from Dartmouth
last year.
A salute to the Pennsylvania
Railroad for naming its bag
gage cars after theatrical and
musical celebs. It's good pub
licity for the arts. Naturally,
Edwin Forrest, Pliiludelpbiaborn was first to be honored...
A bow to Sammy Davis Jr., of
"Mr. Wonderful," for taking
time out from his busy sched
ule to stimulate the interest of
high-school and college editors
in the theatre.
Jazz pianist Errol Garner is
still in Lenox Hill Hospital, due
to injuries sustained in a taxi-cab
accident. He's had to cancel a
European tour...Feuer and Mar
tin have given Gretchen Wyler a
leave of absence from "Silk Stock
ings," so that she can wed Shepard Coleman, "The Most Happy
Fella" cellist, in Bartlesville, Okla.
July 7. .
*

1956
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A. DENIS BALY, former headmaster
of St. George's Upper School in Jeru
salem, who has been Visiting Fellow
in World Christianity at St. George's
church for the past two years, and has
added greatly to the knowledge of the
congregation as lecturer and conductor
of courses on the Near and Middle East
and lands of the Bible, left the end
"

-June t0 sPentl

ldtul

In

v,sor

on

the summer in Engthe fall he will become AdChurch and University to

Bishops of Ohio and South™
and

Visiting

Lecturer

UG London performances
•
• • •
COLE PORTER'S next is
based on one of Gertrude
CHICAGO, ILL.
I-awrence's early hits, "Nymph
SUN-TIMES
Errant," adapted by actor RomCfrc. D. 556.985 - S. 573,327
ney Brent, last seen in Fourposter." The fdneoln Square
JUN 5 1956
project may include four theatl'rs • • • And Harry Fromkes,
Honor Kafharine Cornell
1 Actress Katharine Cornell
owner of Playhouse, is study
'and her producer-director hus
ing plans for 1,600-seat "leeit"
in Times Square area . .
band, Guthrie McClintic, will
Shaw's "Apple Cart," .with
I be awarded honorary doctor of
Maurice Evans, will bring
letters degrees next Monday by
Claudia Morgan out of retire
Lpllcgg at Gambier,
ment .
Herman Levin, proOhio.
, °*
Fair Lady,"
on a new contract
PINCH-HITTER:
Sheila with Rex Harrison. The star's
Bond pinch-hits for the present pact expires in Feb
0hn.?,0aufort ot Christian
vacationing Gwen Verdon ^i;i
Sejeneo Monitor has been
in "Damn Yankees," hit Hnrted president of Drama
musical at the 46th St. Desk, organization of report
Ji.^THARIXi:
CCytNELL
Theatre.
's covering B'way stage . . .
and spouse, Guthrie McClintic.]
1—j—*—-r—
Nefle Adams, cute nitery terp(U!e producer, will be awarded tann*.
will succeed Helen GaUaDarthonorary doctor of Itosnfturejmouth
Add woof
that gher in "Pajama Game" . .
degrees, by Ohlo> Kenton'taste?
,a«'es vary:
Collere Ontv r>m«r
"Three Penny
j -^ancy
^?ncy Andrews of "Plain
d i*ancy"
inh™<s
sinflTMy cited Lunt nn&i
" **«nd SROYear TTraube
Hefen
ymrariy citcd, Lunt and Fon-'at Theater Do Lys, folded «f,*ri
l * role in "PiDe Dream 'I
Br-,-,, • , *-•
• • •
I

Bowling Green, Ohio
Sentinel-Tribune
Circ. D. 7,436
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Kenyon To Award
13 Honorary
Degrees
GAMBIER - Tfrm'lffl
will award honorary degree to
nine men (our women at its June
11 Commencement.
The recipients will be:
Doctor of divinity — the Rev.
Bernard W. Hummel, Episcopal
Erector at Minneapolis, Minn.; the
"Rev. James M. Lichliter, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
I Akron; the Rev. Stanley W. Plattenburg, director of the depart
ment of Christian education in the
Episcopal
Diocese of Southern
Ohio.
Doctor of sacred theology — Do
ra P. .Chaplin, lecturer in the de
partment of pastoral theology in
the General Theological Seminary,
jNew York.
Doctor of humane letters — Dr.
William H. Cornog, superintend
ent of New Trier Township High
.School, Winnetka, 111., and the
Commencement speaker; Eli Lil
ly, chairman of the board of Eli
Lilly and Co., Indianapolis,
j Doctor of laws — Common Pleas
Judge Joseph M. Harter, of Col
umbus; Philip R. Mather, Boston
industrialist and president of the
American Social Hygiene Associa
tion; Clinton Rossiter, member of
the department of government al
Cornell University.
Doctor of letters — Katharine
Cornell, actress and great-greatgranddaughter of the third presi
dent of Kenyon College; her hus j
band, Guthrie McClintic. theatric-1
al producer and director.
Master of arts honoris causa —
Lillian G. Chard, dietitian at Ken
yon College since 1938; Mildred E.
Kimball, associate dietitian at
Kenyon College since 1938. ^

*

*

BILL MILLER, 70-year-old electrician of "Fanny," and Helen
Thompson, 41-year-old wardrobe
mistress of "My Fair Lady," are
now Mr. and Mrs
"Anastasia"
and "The Rainmaker" loom as the
most popular items on strawhat
rosters tnis Summer.. .Robert Q.
Lewis, in a musical revue called
"What's the Rush?", will be an
other warm-weather belt topper.
Franchot Tone will continue
liis run in "Uncle Vanya" at the
4th Street Theatre, while film
ing the Chckov play in New
York. . .Ray Middleton will pre
sent "America in Song and
Story" at the C o m m u n i t y
Church, 40 E. 35th St., tonight
...The Drama Guild of the
Harlem Branch Y.M.C.A. will
close its season with "An Evening of One-Act Plays," by Jo
seph Eaton. Samual Williams
and Charles McCray, June 12-14.
"Forty-five Minutes from
Broadway," in the words of the
late, great George M. Cohan, Is
Frank Carrington's Paper Mill
Playhouse. It's an attractive,
modern and comfortable theatre
beside a brook in Millburn, N. J.,
offering all-year-round popular
musicals with Main Stem person
alities. The current attraction is
"Kismet," It's a pleasant drive by
car, and the restaurants In the
•neighborhood are good.
Wonder how the adaptors are
going to get around the censor
when they transform William
Brinkley's novel, "Don't Go Near
the Water," into a play? We bet
they won't leave the tome loose
around the house for their kiddies
to peruse. Otherwise they'll have
to come up with some fast defi
nitions for the small fry.
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Roger Ailing Jr.
To Be Graduated

Marcia Brown Engaged

With High Honor
Roger Ailing Jr., son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Roger AUing of
East
Second Street, will be graduated
magna cum laude from Kenyon

Mr. and Mrs.
Carl F. Lezius
gave a cocktail
party and sup
per last evening
at the Hillbrook
Club to an
nounce the en
gagement of the
latter's daugh
ter, Marcia
Brown, t o
Charles Otis
Newell, s o n of
Mrs. Dan R.
Hanna of Cot
tage Hill Farm,
Willoughby, and
of Mr. J o h n
Newell of Siesta
Key, Sarasota,
Fla.
Marcia was
graduated from
H a t h a w a y
Brown School
and attended the
University of Mi
ami in Florida.
Her father is Mr.
W. K i n g s 1 e y
Brown, 2483
Edgerton Road,
Universtly
Heights.
Her fiance was
graduated from
Culver Military
Academy and is
an alumnus of
Kenyon College.

Collleee^jpmbier, Ohio,

<T57!Tcwill receive a Bachelor
of Arts degree with honors in phil
osophy. x
Mr. Ailing will enter the Gen
eral Theological Seminary in New
York City in the Fall where he
will continue his studies for orriinntk>n to the priesthood. Hie father
U
rector of Christ Episcopal
Church and his grandfather, the
late Rev. Stephen Ailing, was an
Episcopal rector in Ohio.
Mr. Ailing attended Corning Free
Academy for one year and then
entered St; John's Military Acad
emy at Delafield, Wis., where he
received preparatory training for
Kenyon College. He. entered Ken
yon in 1952.
The Rev. and Mrs. Ailing will at
tend the graduation exercises In
Gambier next Monday.

GUEST PROFESSOR
Dr. Charles Theodore Bu
rner. professor of mathe
matics, Clark University,
will be guest professdr of
mathematics at Portland
Summer Session, Portland,
Ore., this summer.
Dr.
Burner studied at Denison
University, C r a n v i 11 e ,
Ohio, Harvard, University
of Michigan and Ohio State
University, where he re
ceived hi^ Ph.D. He has
been associated with
Michigan State College,
Ohio
State
University,
Kemym College and Mas
sachusetts -Hiiialitute
of
Technology. For two years
Dr. Burner was consultant
for Worcester Foundation
for Experimental Biology
and Worcester State Hospi
tal.
J
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Commencement at
St. Vincent Ends
1956 Schoolyear
|Presentation of diplomas to 27
seniors, the largest graduating
class in St. Vincent High school
history, Thursday evening in St.
Vincent de Paul church, will close
the 1955-56 schoolyear in Knox
County.
The Rev. Bennett Applegate, Co
lumbus diocese superintendent of
schools, will deliver the com
mencement address to the 14 girls
and 13 boys in the class.
The Rev. Eugene Dunn, pastor
of the St. Vincent church, officiated
nt the Baccalaureate mass Sunday
morning.
Four members of the class will
receive scholarships and awards
at the exercises.
The $4,000 four-year college
scholarship offered by the Pitts
burgh Plate Glass Co. goes to
Henry B. Curtis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry*L. Curtis of Rdund
Hill. He plans to enter Kenyon
College next fall.
The $300 Mount Vemon Commu
nity Trust scholarship for educa
tional studies at Notre Dame Col
lege, Cleveland, will go to Lorle
Porter, daughter of Mrs. Dorothy
Porter of N. Main St. Miss Porter
will also receive the Rev. Law
rence Mulhane Memorial medal for
proficiency in religion, and a med
al for class valedictorian.
The $100 scholarship from the
Knox County Medical Society will
be presented to Barbara Omlor
and the Mount Vernon Business
and Professional Women's Club
$75 for further commercial studies
will be presented to Marilyn Blakely. David Moushey will receive a
$25 wftr bond for honorable men
tion in the Pittsburgh Plate schol
arship competition.

Hftllt-Spitftl

Dinner, Luncheon f o r

Marcia Brown

LANCASTER ohk
EAGLE-GAZETTE
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L a n c a s t e r Resident
Kenyon C l a s s Frexy

GAMBIER, O., June 5.—Ronald
E. Kendrick, three sport athlete
from Lancaster, has been elected
president of the 195^-57 senior
class at Kenyon College. He re
cently was named co-captain of
next year's varsity basketball
team and is a quarterback in
football and shortstop in h»6e
"[all.
^al

1956

Kendrick Chosen
Class Vresident
At Kenyon College
GAMBIER, O. — Ronald E.
Kendrick of Lancaster has been
elected president of the 195®"5^
senior class at KciytfUJ.. A sqort
time ago Kendrick was chosen as
a co-captain for next year's var
sity basketball team.
He has played basketball since
his freshman year and is consid
ered Kenyon's top defensive man.
He has also been active as a foot
ball quarterback and a baseball
shortstop.
Ron's accomplishments at the
132-year-old Gambier college are
not limited to athletics. He is an
honor man in the
pre-medical
cirriculum and a Baker Seholai.
Baker Scholarships are the high
est undergraduate academic award which Kenyon confers.
Ron's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Kendrick of Rt 1-

Kenyon Visitors a t
Country Club Saturday
R. A. Weaver, president of the
Ferro Corp. of Cleveland, will be
host to 100 persons who will at
tend the 75th reunion of Kenyop
College's Chi Chapter of^'tfc^Ta
Tau Delta fraternity Saturday
evening at the Mount Vernon
Country Club.
Paul Hoffman, president of the
Studebaker Corp., and the Rev.
Walter Tunks will speak at the
dinner, which will be preceded by
cocktails at 5:30.
Sunday noon Prof. William E.
Frenaye of Kenyon will be host
to 100 women for a Ijuncheon at
the country club. ,
The two affairs are on the
schedule of events preceding gracb
uation at Kenyon next Monday.
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J u n i o r Legion Teorr
T o Drill a t Kenyon
The Junior American ]
blseball squad will practice '
day at 6 p. m. on the Kenyo
lege diamond, Gambier, mt
Carl E. Robinson said today,
ers are to be on Public Squ
5:30 p. m. .

LOUISVILLE, KY.
TIMES
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jSchoenleb
Wins Honors

x
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CUYAHOGA FALLS - Chris
Sfhoonleb, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Schoenleb, 1656 TwentyFifth st., will
graduate Mon
day from Ken
yon College in
Gambier, O.
He will re
ceive a Bachelor
of Arts degree,
magna cum
laude with high- f
est honors. He •
majored in ecoinomics and po- c .
,.
I Iitical science
S^oenleb
During his four years at Ken
yon, Chris has been active in
debating and dramatics and has
played baseball. He also was
editor of the college paper in
his sophomore year. He is af
filiated with Delta Kappa Ep»
silon fraternity, which he serv
ed as treasurer, and is a memi
h(-'1 "f P!li 'I01'1 Kappa.
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Dr. Cornog Will
Be Honored at
Kenyon College
Dr. William H. Cornog, superintendcnt of New Trier Township
High School, will deliver the com
mencement address at the 128th
commencement of Kenyon College
on June 11.
—
—Dr Cornog will be the recipient
upon that occasion of the honorary
degree of doctor of humane letters.
Kenyon College will also confer
honorary degrees of doctor of let
ters at this commencement upon
Miss Katharine Cornell and her
husband. Guthrie McClintic.
One of the outstanding liberal
arts colleges in the country, Ken
yon has recently suffered the loss
of its president, Gordon Keith Chal
mers, who died suddenly while on a
trip in New England.
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Dayton, 0. Newm
i crvfflo, O. Signal
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m
former Betty
'urg, has gone to
to^in him.
FKAZKY^ G—Mr. and Mrs.
Donald V. Young were Thursday
night guests of his sister Mrs.
Robert W. Power, Mr. Power, and
sons, Michael and David. Mr
Young was graduated form Ashburry College, in Kentucky on WrftCj, nesday. They were enroute to Wil '
mington. Deieware, where Mr.
Young will be employed in con
struction work for the summer. He
will continue hkt studies In the fall
at Bexley Hall, Kenyon college,
Gambier, O.

1956

hjjiS' for Decision."
R A Bill

MORTON

KANTER of

Temple Israel will serve at Ihe
Gambier summer conference 1o be
held on the campus of Kenyon col
lege at. Gambier, SundaSTJune 17
through Saturday, June 23.
The Jewish Chautauqua society
will participate in the camp pro
grams of the Episcopal Diocese of
Ohio by sending rabbis to serve
as teacher-counselors at camps
sponsored by the conference.
'
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Rewards For Tap. Graduates
Two pf Country Day School's nine graduates will go to
college as holders of top scholarships. Bard Corl Robert,
1916 Spring Drive (left), won a Baker Foundation
scholarship worth $6,000, and Alexander Christopher
Birn, 2239 Millvale Road, won a National Merit scholar
ship. Commencement will be tomorrow at the Rock
Creek Lane school.

Country Day
Grads Select
Colleges
The nine graduating seniors at
the Louisville Country Day
SchooJ are spurning Horace
Greeley's advice, "Go West,
young man," and most are turn
ing eastward for their college
education.
Bard Corl Robert, winner of a
$6,000 Baker Foundation scholar
ship, and Lawrence Thaddeus
Minish III plan to attend Kenyon
College, Gambier, Ohio.
Washington and Lee Univer
sity, Lexington, Va., will also
get two of the graduates, Allen
Mead Ferguson and Whittakcr
Lonsdale,

YC anda
< «j,

JUN 8

their home.
'

®t*?hcn Sherman, director
Bna, Bnth Hillel Foundation
Western Reserve University, ,
serve at the second session of
Gambier summer conference to
held on the campus of Jmuuuin(
ege from Sunday, June 24thrSu
Saturday, J^ne 30.

Other Graduates
Others in the class are: Alex
ander Christopher Birn, who will
go to Cornell University, Ithaca,
N. Y- Donald Bruce Lorch'
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N. Y.; James Pitman Sams'
Jr., Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn.; William M a y
Street, Princeton University.
Princeton, N. J., and Howard
John Wood, III, Swarthmore
College, Swarthmore, Pa.
I he private college prepara
tory school for boys will hold
its third commencement tomor
row at 9 a.m. in the school gym
nasium, on Rock Creek Lane.
Dr. Claude M. Fucss, head
master emeritus of Phillips
Academy, Andover, Mass., will
speak.
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ISulcliffe W ins
Fulbright Award
GAMBIER, OHIO, JUNE 8—
(Special) — Denham Sutcliffe
professor of English at Ken
yon College here, has been
awarded a Fulbright teaching
grant to Finland for the aca
demic year 1956-57.
He will be lecturer in Amer
ican Literature and civilization
at the University of Helsinki
During this coming summer
Mr. Sutcliffe will conduct a

two-week seminar for elemen
tary and high school teachers
at Harstadj^he Lofoten Is
lands oLRbrthern
5rthern^o^way.
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ey Hall and the alumni and and four*women, with thejist in-1
rustees are beginning to arrive1 eluding actress Katharine CorNEWS
n Gambier for the weekend of nell, descendant of David Bates
Circ. D. 10.250
vents which will culminate in Douglass, the third president of
he 128th commencement Mon- Kenyon.
.
1' M
lay at 11 a.m.
Dr. William H. Cornog, superim
OOLS
Kenyon College will award de- lendent of New Trier Township
lWW*Rr"WfTWTjz"?Phiors, Bexley High School, Winnetka, 111., and
lall, the college divinity school, former executive director of the
vill award some 10 degrees and School and College Study of Ad
mission With Advanced Standing
(The Kenyon Plan) will be the
(Continued
PagC 0"C>
commencement speaker.
u,iM
This may be a momedtous com
<" ««•
mencement iiv Kenyon's history ?
A,r
Fom
ROTC graduates
as the regular meeting of th#
bunday at 8 a.m.,
trustees of the college on Saturp
cor
service of Holvrv^
Porate
day will be the first meeting
the Bexlev HalJ
H-.ii ^°^ununion for
the full board since the dealt!
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. . in Vgraduating
class
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m Ua,tin« cla
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of Dr. Gordon K. ChalmeiiC the
and Bexley croeL
S' P"""1'
president' of, the colleJk\ on t II sen
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ted.
sses will be preMay 8. fc
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The execuffce committee of
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the trustees met soon after Dr.
of
Holy SpTrif'", l!le Churc'b
Chalmer's sudden death and
s®rmon by
bv Bishnr.
Rick... t>
r,'
j oion
" the sernamed Dean Frank E. Bailey to
Phi
sh'- Th*
Kappa £%S?
serve as acting -president. The
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noon.
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r et
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meeting of the full board may re
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Alumni
Assn. are at ]
for selecting a new president.
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The conferring of degrees, or
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in the traditional Latin form, ; V"J°n
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6 Sunday.
® from 4 to
bishop of the Ohio diocese of
Cornell University
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band of fc-ok
-ttor and husboard of trustees in 1956-57. The speak £ theafe Cornell, %1
speak
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Speech
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diplomas will be signed by the i
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Rt. Rev. Henry W. Hobson, bish- I
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Kenyon Presents
Degrees Monday
MOUNT VERNON, Ohio W> —
Kenyon College's 128th a n n u a l
j commencement will be held Mon
day at nearby Gambier.
Dr. William H. Cornog, superin
tendent of New Trier Twp., High
School, Winnetka. 111., will speak
to an estimated 78 graduates of
Kenyon and 10 graduates of Bex
ley Hall Divinity School.
The college will award 13 honor
ary degrees, including a doctor of
letters to actress Katharine Cor
nell, the great-great grandaughter
of David Bates Douglass, third
president of Kenyon.
The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs, bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio, will preient the
degree^.
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Richard Fullerton
Gets Kenyan Degree

Richard C. Fullerton. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Fullerton. Old
Plank Rd.. received an A. B. de
gree, Monday mornng, June 11, at
Kenyon College, Gambier, O.
Mr. Fullerton, who was a chem
istry major, was active at the
college with his fraternity, Alpha
Delta Phi, and as a member of
the varsity basketball team. Dur
ing the commencement ceremonv
nL»raS ,c®mrn'ssioned a seconc
lieutenant in the Air Force R<
serve.
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Three fromHere are Ohio U. Grads; Kenyon
Lists Half of Class Slated for Studies
Two Mount Vernon students and
one from Utica are among the 672
who will receive degrees from Ohio
University at commencement exer
cises Sunday on the college green.
They are Marilyn Rae Woods,
1018 E. Vine St., bachelor of fine
arts; Glenn Alva Gantt, Route 5,
bachelor,of science in commerce;
and Mary Virginia Bernard, Utica,
bachelor of science in education.
H. Struve Hansel, Washington at
torney and former assistant secre
tary of defense, will be the Com
mencement speaker and the bacca
laureate sermon will be by Dr. Roy
A. Burkhart, minister of Columbus
First Community Church.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Edgar and
daughter Elaine, Mrs. Evelyn Ed
gar and Miss Nola Small of 'Dan
ville attended graduation exercises
at Syracuse University Monday
where Robert Edgar was a mem
ber of the graduating clais.
t l , G A b o u t 50 per cent of
Jl
• m urecipients al Kenyon this
3ear will begin graduatelWfr^nrxt
autumn at universities in this coun17 0lJ " EuUrope- Nine numbers of
ft*"
h«ve won prize scholarsnips or fellowships, and 13 have re
ceived offers of other kinds of grad
uate assistance.
Robert E. Hudec of North Olm°li "l^C! awarded one of the
S7 th !
Scholarships for 1956- I

I

vldc^m-study'in Great' Britain P'°-1

enroll in that institution's celebrat
ed teaching program.
Kenneth I. H. Williams of Detroit
has received a scholarship, teach
ing assistantship. and fellowship
from the University of Rochester.
Case Institute of Technology has
appointed Richard B. Block, Xenia,
and PauleruA. Smith, Bay Village,
to assistantships in physics.
Cecil M. Criss, Wheeling, W. Va.,
has accepted a teaching assistantship in chemistry at Purdue Uni
versity, and H. Richard Holt of An
chorage, Ky., has accepted a simi
lar appointment in mathematics at
California Institute of Technology
David W. Tarbell, Louisville. Ky.,
will be an assistant in physics in
the graduate school of the Univercty<u°ft,?,yracuse> and Standish
bmjth, Villanova, Pa., will be an
assistant in psychology at the State
University of Iowa.
Robert W. Rowe, Evanston, 111.
will take an assistantship in mar
keting at the University of Indiana.
Rowe also expects shortly to sign
a bonus contract with one of seven
major league teams. At Kenyon he
was a catcher on the varsity base
ball team and the recipient ' for
£ree years of the Dr. John C.
Diake trophy as the team's most
valuable member.
Jther Kenyon graduates will enu i "• e law schools at Duke
the University of Michigan, and the
universities of Detroit Buffalo".3

^
,«R?uS
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Siewart Finishes
Kenyon College
JUN

Kenyon To
Honor 13
MT. VERNON, OHIO, JUNE
annual Commencement will be
held at 11 a. m. EST, Monday
at nearby Gambier.
Dr. William H. Cornog. su<
perintendent of New Trier
Twp. High School, Winnetka,
111., will speak to an estimated
78 graduates of Kenyon and
10 graduates of Bexley Hall
Divinity School.
The college wijl award 13
honorary degrees, including a
doctor of letters to actressKatharine Cornell, the greatgreat-granddaughter of David
Bates Douglass, third presi
dent of Kenyon.
1 he Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs, bishop of the Episco
pal Diocese of Ohio, will pre
sent the degrees.

GAMmER, Ohio, June 11-Robert C. Stewart of Austin was one
at «2 men to he awarded the AB
degree Monday morning at the 128
Commencement of Ohio's Kenyon
CHUege. At this same cer55»
the College conferred the bachelor
of divinity degree or certificate of
graduation on ten other men.
Stewart, whose mother Is Mrs
R. H. Stewart of 1514 West 29th
street, graduated from Kenyon
summa cum laude. His major
work was done in the field ' of
English. He was active at the
College with his fraternity, Delta
Tau Delta, and as a member ol
the award-winning debate team
and the varsity wrestling team. In
January Jje was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa. Next autumn he will
enroll at the General Theological
Seminary in New York.
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Kenyon Presents
Degrees Monday

8

MOUNT VERNON, Ohio W) __
Kenyon College's 128th a n n u a l
commencement will be held Mon
day at nearby Gambier.
Dr. William H. Cornog, superin
tendent of New Trier Twp., High
School, Winnetka, 111,, Viil spcak
to an estimated 78 graduates 0f

or!,'1!! colle8e

will award 13 honor
ary degrees, including a doctor of
Kathar'ne Cor-
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Indian at Bexley.
Gets Fellowship

JUN 11195*

Split Societies Peril Wjdrjjl
'

Co*"*"

(Bptcltl to Th« Yiadmcor>

Gambier, Ohio, June 11—45plit societies and split men
more dangerous than split atoms, William H. Cornog,
fmjjrintendent of the New Trich Township High School, VVinjletKa, 111., declared here this morning at the 128th annual
commencement exercises of Kenvon College.
Cornog1 a poke on "The Practice1*—of the Liberal Arts" at the event, fragmentation of his soul in a fle
et which 82 men were awarded the sion more deadly than that which
A.B. degree and 10 others the B.D. is poised over ids frail morality."
"Only Arli* t an Preserve"
degree or certificate of graduation
"Only the arts," Cornog con
of Bexley Hall Divinity School.
Among the graduates were Fred- eluded, "can preserve us. The aferick L. Pfau, 5721 .Market St., I Lrmations of the artist and the
Youngstown, and Thomas A. Duke, humanist about the nature oi man
605 E. Main St., Geneva. Pfau, a Provide insights relative to the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pfau. ma- .wholeness and oneness of human
1ored in physics and was commis'ence. It is diffieuli to see
sioned a second lieutenant in the ^ an>'°ne t,ul>' ®« ucated in the
Air Force during the commence liberal arts can confine himself to
lesser loyalties than those centra)
ment ceremony. He has accepted to the spirit and destiny of man."
a posiUon in the aircraft division
Also receiving an honorary de
of Thompson Products Co.. Cleve gree was Philip R. Mather, indus
land.
_
..
trialist and descendant of the great
Graduates Cum Laud-i Cleveland family! He received a
Duke graduated cum lauue wUh doc.lol. of lawjJ degree.
a°I
r li T d *\been I Cornog prefaced his sueech with
awarded a fellowship to Weskyan „ lr|bulJ fto ,he ,ate p,. Gordon
University. Conn., where he will Keith Chalmers. Kenyon president,
work on his master's degree in the who died last month.
university's teaching program.
The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
During this morning's cere roughs, bishop of the Episcopal
monies, honorary degrees were Diocese of Ohio, presented the de
awarded nine men and four women grees.
including actress Katharine Cor
Other Honorary Degrees
nell, the great-great-granddaugh
Others who received honorary de
ter of David Bates Douglass, third grees are:
, president of Kenyon. She received
o^-a P. Chaplin, doctor of sacred
a doctor of letter*
—
gy. Mrs. Chaplin is a lecturer
her h
department of pastoral theoCot
it the General Theological
gree i
sry in New York. She is al>o
He is
nnist. contributing regularly
the fi.
»oopal Churehnews, and auAdmis
one book, "Children and Re
ing an
of Cen
nt Grover Chard. M.A. hnnphia.
isa imaster of artsi. 'Miss
"Lit
came to Kenyon as dietiCoin
1938. She is retiring this
entists
and spi
Ton. Jnsenh Morton Hnrter
move bi
f laws. Harter, an alumnus
agined•on in the class of 1927.
find the
s common pleas judge in
the ene
1 *•
and gre;
' tv. Bernard Warren Hnrnhand, bu
.
tor in divinity. Rev/,Mr.
en brief
c
is an alumnus of Brrley
on the
u«,
• divinltv school of Kenhearsed,
ige. in the class of 1928
tory pen
2 he has been rector of
gra vest c
h of St. Stephen the Mar
Cornog
ina <Minneapolis), Minn.
world des
Irene Kimball. M.A.
nuclear fl
uisa. Miss Kimball lias
disintegra
ilate dietitian at Kenvon
of great t
jf
ce 1938.
ward, mar
I James Marcellu* Licha polarity ri
, Rev. Mr. Lichliter is
tion. a unity
St. Paul's Eniaoona)
ty, some me
Akron snd head of the
t of • Christian edncan • .•
• Dioces® of Ohio. He is
f Dr. M. H. Ltch'iter.|
minister of the First
onal Church in Colum-I
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JUN "
Philip Mai
Degree fr<

. Kenyon Collejl
0., yesterday contcrrea an hon
orary doctor of laws degree on
Philip R. Mather, Boston Indus
trialist.
Mather, president oi |.Ive Amer«
lean Social H$-giene.»#Ksociation,
is a trustee ot Kenyon.

. L.H.D. T.illv is chaire board of Eli Lillv A
aoolis. a proctor of the|
Diocese of Indiana, and
ty In certain fields of
ty and archaeology.
.Stanley Wilbur PistD. Rev. Mr. Plattenctor of the denartment
i education in the Epis«e of southern Ohio. He
IUS of both the under_epartment
at Kenyon
gr*u
a n d B e x l e y Hall, the divinity
-

hAol

Ctlinton Rossite, LL.D. Rossiter
a member of the department of
government at Cornell University,
is author of s number of distin
guished hooks in the field of polit
ical ftlence.

Webster A. Two Huwk, Sioux In
dian student from White River,
S. D., has been awarded an oppor
tunity fellowship of the John Hay
Whitney Foundation to complete
theological training at Bexley Hall.
Episcopal Church seminary at
Gambier.
Two Hawk. 26, is a graduate of
the University of South Dakota
and served two years in the Army
infantry. Now completing his sec
ond year at Bexley, he is married
and has on% child.
The fellowship he receives is
one of 51 being awarded in the
seventh annual Opportunity Fellow
ship Awards.
The foundation says the Fellow
ships, totalling $100,000 next year,
go to "those of exceptional prom
ise who have been prevented by
race, region of residence, or other
artificial barriers from fully de
veloping their potentialities."
Award winners this year include
Negroes. American Indinns, Span
ish Americans, Chinese and Jiyianese Americans, Puerto Ricans,
displaced
persons,
Hawaiians.
and 'one resident of the island of
Yap.
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Receives Diploma At
Kenyon College Today

-J'"s J®®^h

vflM (0)

Eakirnd^hes included Edwin L
of A?t H °ff rece,ved a Bachelor
a Pre-™edical
major
uajor. He is the son of Mr onri
a^Winehl ^kin' Allen Rd„ Can
al Winchester. At Kenvon F»s!SmWapac#tlve as an officer of
1 fraternity, and as
mf k
a
member 0f the choir and the
Dramat
2ZW*
ic Club. Ho will
a?tli!nn in the MediSa LSSS o{
the
piri^^L .??'
University of

u

ft ing, arranged the com-j)
pefhave program.
Mumps, virtually In epidemic
-T

RICHARD B. BLOCK
KENYON GRADUATE

Circ. "

Richard B. Block, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe Block. 205 Cin
cinnati Ave., was awarded a bach
elor of arts degree today at Ken
yon College In Gambier, O.
nil1 NiLiHw-^tudent, who majored
in physics,
active in campus
affairs. He served as secretary
of his fraternity, Delta Tau Delta,
and was a member of the varsity
baseball team.
Block has been awarded an assistantship in the graduate school
of physics at Cace Institute for
the 1956-57 academic year.

June 11»

C°,,le«e

men and the B. D. degSeor Cer
ers Thf' Graduati°n to ten othwac i r commencement address
was delivered by William rT
og, superintendent of the New

Oldest Press Clipping Bureau In Ohio
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Appeal

19b6

will be graduated today from
Kenyon College at Gambler,
Ohio, with a bachelor's degree
in chemistry. He was active as
secretary of Phi Kappa Sigma
and manager of the varsity
Memphian Awaits Degree football team. He will be com'James" W Simonton Jr., son'missioned a second lieutenant
of* Mi and'Mrs. J. W. ^iuwn-un Uie Air Fence Reserve durton of 807 East Parkway South, ling commencement exercises.
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iFormer Rome
Rector Gets
D. D. Degree
The Rev. Stanley W. Plattenhurg, former rector of the Zion
Episcopal Cliureh, was honored at
K < i i y n t i ( ' .11<
i I:imIu<-r. O h i o ,
tTiTs morning, when he received
the honorary degree of doctor in
divinity.
Dr. PInttenburg, who is now dlrector of the Department of Chris
tian Education in the Episcopal
Diocese of Southern Ohio, is 'an
alumnus of both the undergraduate
department at Kenyon and Bexley
Hall, the divinity school.
The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs. bishop of Ohio and chair
man of the Kenyon College board
of trustees this year, awarded the

Two Valley Students
I Graduate At Kenyon
|

GAMBIER, O.. June 11.—A sen
ior from Waynesville and one from
Xenia were among 82 who were
graduated this morning from Ken
yon college here.
Receiving an A. B. was Peter
I.. Keys, son of The Rev. and Mrs.
Samuel
N. Keys, Waynesville.
Richard B. Block, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe- Block, Xenia, re
ceived an A. B. degree.

J u n e

11»

JUN 1 1 195&
Bailey Elected Acting
P r e s i d e n t o f Kenyon
Bishop Henry W. Hobson, chair
man of the Kenvon College trus
tees, announced al commence
ment today that Dean Frank E.
Bailey has been elected acting
president of the college, and Dan
iel Finkbeiner of the faculty has
been elected dean.
Unofficial word was that Pierre
McBride was named chairman of
a trustees committee to seek a
new president to succeed Dr. Gor
don K. Chalmers. 16th president,
who died suddenly on May 8.
Bailey has been acting presi
dent pending the trustees' meet
ing on Saturday.

1 9 5 6

Criss, Jr., I
Receives '"Arts''
Degree at Kenyon
Cecil M. Criss, Jr., of Wheeling
was one of 82 men to be awarded
the Bachelor of Arts degree yes
terday at the 128th Commence
ment of Kenyon College, Gam-1
bier, 0.
„ „
The son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Criss of 231 Bethany Pike, Criss
did his major work at Kenyon
in the field of chemistry. He has
been active at the college as sec
retary of his fraternity, Archon,
and as engineer for the college
radio station.
He will continue his study next
year at Purdue University, where
he has been awarded a teaching
assistantship.
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Paul Belin Gets Degree
Paul B. Belin, son of Mrs.
Katherine H. Belin, Carbondale
Rd.. Waverly, and the late Henry
.Belin 3d, received a bachelor of
larts degree this morning at the
128th commencement of Kenyon
College. Gambier, Ohio.
Mr. Belin, who majored in eco
nomics, was active at the college
is social chairman of his fra
ternity, Pai Upeilon, and as a
member of the Kenyon varsity
swimming team.
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Kenyon Honors
Cornell Man
The honorary degree of doctor
of laws was awarded to Clinton
Rossiter, Cornell professor of gov
ernment, by Kejayon College at the
128th commencement fdday in
Gambier, Ohio.
The Rt. Rev, Nelson M. Bur
roughs. bishop of Ohio and chair
man of the board of trustees, read
the following citation:
"With almost incomparable en
ergy, you have combined sustained
and powerful teaching with inces
sant research and publication. In
addition to your many articles,
both learned and popular, your five
books have been major contribu
tions to political and historical
knowledge ... In addition to these
scholarly achievements, you are
performing a service to the nation
as director of a comprehensive
study of the influence of Commun
ism in American life. Such a task
has called for wisdom, administra
tive skill, and personal courage—
qualities that you have revealed
under severe pressures from opy
posed extremes of opinion."

LOCAL NEWS: Harry Belafonte's throat operation was suc
cessful. He'll be able to sing again
next, month. . . Roberta Peters no
tified the Metropolitan Opera that
she probably won't perform there
next season because of her most
prized role—motherhood, . . Guth
rie McClintlc and his wife, Kathaline Cornell, receive honorary
Doctor of Literature degrees from
Kenyon College todav. It's th* «rc»
demv7mn4ciintic, who ran off
with a traveling show while at high
school. . . Attorney General Javits
is at the Army War College.
Krrol Garnor, who was in a taxi
smash-up, will record for Columbia
the tune he wrote in the hospital,
Unox Hill Hospital Blues". . . [
Jack E. Leonard's diet is: "Eat
everything you want, but don't
w-
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Rev. S. W. Plattenburg
honorary degrees to nine men and
four women at the college's 128th
commencement exercises today.
In his citation to Dr.* Flatten
burg. Bishop Burroughs said:
"Your ministry has shown a con
tinuing concern for making t h e
church a teaching church, reflect
ing. we ma" hope, the influence,
of student days in Gambier. In this
ministry you have often added to
the duties of a pastor the demand
ing responsibilities of commissions
and committees. . .
"Now, ak the director of Chris
tian education for the Diocese of
Southern Ohio, you occupy a posi
tion of crucial importance in the
life of the ehurch. You bring ex
perience and wisdom to the care
and nurture of young minds ma
turing in a world of fateful possi
bilities."
o.

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

A,thou*h

!?h
,1 ' ,' decided the Billy
Schurman hasn't
Daniels case as yet, the district
attorney already is preparing his
appeal. . . Webb & Knapp the
new owner, of the Hotel Lincoln,
will rebuild and refurnish it com
pletely, then change its name.
Benny Goodman told Look about
rock n roll; "I guess it's OK
man; at least it has a beat."
HEALTH N O T E : The Mayor's
off'ce in City Mali was just painted.
His three secretaries suffered head
aches because of the heavy small
of paint, pr. Leona Baumgartner,
the Commissioner of Health, arWith ib m® bu8i"ess appointment
with the Mayor. She diagnosed the
adies woes, gave neck massages
o each cured their headaches'hen kept her date watb the Maypr
OAMBLIN^OTf: * tpeed Uc-
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MATHER HONORED
GAMBIER. Ohio, June 10 —
Philip R- Mather, Boston indust
rialist and president since 19tS of
the American Social Hygiene Asso
ciation, was awarded an honorc:*y
doctor of laws degree at Kenyon
College commencement exercises
to® "He" is a trustee of the
college.

wwrtesbrs
Trle^d ^" r"
ndhf)a vfd^ebnick!
"hey drove to the casino and while
'n they heard the
( all from the chemin de fer table.
8
«hLSi
Proddin«- Kurnitz went broke even betofre entering
shouted, Banco." The cards were the casino.
turned, and Kurnitz lost. It was.
(Copyright 1956, The Hall |xn fact, the first time a gambler
Syndicate, Inc.)
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Kenyon Speaker
Pays Tribute to
Dr. Chalmers
A s s o c i a t e of Late
P r e s i d e n t Addresses
Col l e g e Graduates
A 11 1 Joxite to Kenyon College's
16th jyx-t?sident, Dr. Gordon K.
Chalrr*^
who died suddenly on
May a
'was given in a preface to
the co * nrrencement address to 87
gradua
and 13 receiving hon
orary <~f«?.grees at the 128th com.
inenctmr*e>nt this morning.
W ill a
i H. Cornog, superintenden t.
of New Trier Township
HI [h
rlmool, Winnetka, HI., who

v.D..
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K. (J. Stewart

limn X_«_ Culbcrt, III, Greenwich,
Conn.
I'liili^>
R. Currier, hum laude,
honor- .
in economics, Plymouth.'
f .
*
J^chard O. Da vies, Mans
field;
-J . Gordon Duffey, cum
laude. Columbus; Thomas A. Duke
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GAMBIER, Ohio, June 11—Rob
ert C. Stewart of Austin was one
of 82 men to be awarded the A. B.
degree Monday at the 128 com
mencement of Ohio's Kenyon Col
lege.
Stewart, the son of Mrs. R. H.l
Stewart, 1514 West 29th Street,
graduated from Kenyon summa
cum laude. His major work was
done in the field of English. He
was active at the college with his
fraternity,' Delta Tau Delta, and
as a member of the award-win
ning debate team and the varsity
wrestling team.
In January he was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa. Next autumn he will
enroll at the General Theological
Seminary in New York.
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Katharine Cornell
Hjored at Kenyon

12 1956

M n i E R i
June 11—
Katharine Cornell, one of the
stages leading actresses, this
or^T +Wa* awarded an hon?7>J°2°r °f letters dpPree
at the Kenyon College comr husband, GuthHflnCMiw^nt
ca>ntic, theatrical pro-

Local Resident Gets
Kenyon College Degree
Perry J. Pascarella, son of
James Pascarella. 20 Chery St.,
received a bachelor <A arts de
gree with a major In English at
•the 128tlh commencement of Ken*
rwieye, Gamtoier.
tcrdny*
Mr. Pascarella was president of
his fraternity, Sigma PI, and news
editor of the Kenyon Collegian.
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Here And There On Lyons' Beat

stflfey. 0. Sljfc

(By Leonard Lyons)

"NJEW YORK — MARGARET from a long tour abroad, headed
Wycherly, the veteran ac for the souvenir counter at the
tress who died recently, played UN Building—to buy mementoes
the mother in "Tobacco Road." for friends they'd overlooked.
Performers usually are interested
The mother of a Broadway
In their own lines and pay little star offered this counsel on
heed to the rest, except for cues. marriage: "If a woman doesn't
In "Tobacco Road" Miss Wych get the man she wants, God help
erly appeared onstage for a long the man she gets."
time, but had few lines to say.
An admirer who'd read the script INDEPENDENT PRODUCERS
who work at major film stu
warned her about it, but she In
sisted on taking the role. When dios on percentage deals often
the show opened in Boston and are charged with odd expense
encountered censor trouble, Miss items as their share of the studio
Wycherly phoned her friend and operating costs. Ben Hecht had
said: "You were right. It's a such a deal, and found the studio
dreadful play. I listened to it was charging him $4,500 for
"transportation." He immediately
tonight."
Invited all his friends to phone
Grace Kelly's last role was as and use his name for a studio
Tracey in "High Society." the car whenever they need trans
musical version of "The Phila portation. The studio head saw
delphia Story." When she stud his car pool depleted daily, then
ied at the American Academy cut out the $4,500 Item.
her graduation role was as
Pierre Wertheimer, whose
Tracey in "The Philadelphia
horse. Lavandin, won the Eng
Story."
lish Derby, naturally was proud
The r 'Porgy and Bess" cast, of the victory. "To the owner of
which returned the other day a favorite, whose friends bet on

it." he said, "the Important thing
is not to be made to look ridicu
lous."
Mrs. Ann Woodward will live
in Europe for a while . . . Irwin
Shaw arrives from Paris June 13
for a week's conferences with
producer Don Hartman on his
screen play of O'Neill's "Desire
Under the Elms."
The cover of the new book,
"The Walter Hagen Story," car
ries this quote from the star
golfer; "I never wanted to be a
millionaire. I Just wanted to live
like one." Actually, It's a line
by Jimmy Cannon, who has his
own new book. "Who Struck
John." . , . Louis Calhern'a
witty letters are being collected
by Dore Schary for publication
as a book.
Guthrie McClintio and his wife,
Katharine Cornell, received hon
orary Doctor of Literature de
grees from Kenyon College. It's
the first
degree 76f McClintlc,
(who ran off with a traveling
show while at high school.

MANSFIELD OHIO

NEWS-JOURNAL
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Kenyon Gives Citation
To Katharine Cornell
GAMBIER, O. (IMS) — Doctor ed yesterday by Kenyon col>of Letters citations to Kather- lege.
| me Cornell and her husband, Miss Cornell is the rj?reatGuthrie McClintic. for their great granddaughter of David
I contribution to the American D ,
^
.
.. .
theater were included among Bates Dou8las' th,rd president
the 13 honorary degrees award*be Kenyon school.

"J

uN 121958
"Hhsband, Wife
Get Doctorates
GAMcIKk; O.—INS— Doctor of
GAMlrfElfTo
Letters citations to Kathcrine Cor
nell and her husband, Guthrie Mc
Clintic, for their contribution to
the American theater were includ
ed among the 13 honorary degrees
awarded Monday by Kenyon. college.
J
Miss Cornell is the grew threat
granddaughter of David Bates
Douglas, third president of the
Kenyon school.
Also honored were Joseph M.
Barter, Kenyon alumnus and pres
ently common pleas judge in Co
lumbus, and the Rev. James M.
Lichliter, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Akron.
Lead the Classified Ads.
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Notables Talk
To Graduates

bills.

•naP

,<IJetown batunaay.

/

KATHERINE CORNELL GETS !

Thomas A. Duke is J
Kenyon Graduate

,

Former Minister
Honored At Kenyon

Science Is Stressed
At Commencements
H\ Associated Tress

Notables, including a leading
actress and a top scientist, par
ticipated in commencement exer
cises yesterday at Ohio univer
sities and colleges.
The president of the American
Society for the Advancement of
Science told Ohio Wesleyan uni
versity graduates more elaborate
technology results in a more vul
nerable society.
Dr. Paul B. Sears said man
would benefit more from science
if It helped him understand the
world in which he lives rather
than being used too mudh for the
elaboration of consumer goods.
Actress Katharine 'Cornell was
among 13 persons who received
honorary degrees at Kenyon col
lege in Gambier. At Granville.
Dr. Wilson M. Compton, president
of the Council for Financial Aid
to Education, spoke at Denison
university exercises.
Muskingum college at New
Concord awarded honorary de
grees to five persons.
Miss Cornell, whose great-great
grandfather, David Bates Doug
lass, was third president of Ken;yon (1840-1844), r e c e i v e d an
honorary doctor of letters de
gree.
Her husband, theatrical
producer-director Guthrie McClin| tic, also received an honorary de' gree.

At its 128th Commencement Mon
day morning,, Kenyon College
awarded the A.B. degree to 82 men
and B.D. degree or Certificate of
Graduation to ten others.
Thomas A. Duke (A.B., cum
laude; major in history), son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Duke, 605
E. Main St. was one of those who
received his diploma Monday.
Mr. D uV j i« active at the ColVpe with
fraternity, Sigma
Pi and as house manager and pre
sident of the Kenyon Dramatic
Club. He has been awarded a fel
lowship for '956-57 to Wesleyan
University in Connecticut.
Mr. Duke will work for a Mas
ter of Arts Degree in the Uni
versity's teaching program.
In addition to the fellowship to
Wesleyan University, Mr. Duke
r-reived scholarships from Har
vard University and Duke Univ
ersity.

Rev, Stanley Wilbur Plattenburg,
pastor of the Oxford Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church from 1931-37,
was honored with the Doctor of
Divinity degree at commencement
exercises held at Kcnvon College,
Gambier, Ohio Monday. Rev. Mr.
Plattenburg is currently the direc
tor of the department of Christian
education for the Episcopal Dio
cese of Southern Ohio.
Among others honored on the
Kenyon program were Katherine
Cornell, noted actress: her direc
tor - husband, Guthrie McClintic,
and drug manufacturer Eli Lillv.
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Circ. D. 556,985 - S. 573,327

COLUMBUS CITIZEN
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awarripH°r' Mr" °Uffey has been
I one-year scholarship
. YaIe University Law
c .
School He was active in the
Delta Tau Delta fraternity and
as a member of the debate team
and Kenyon Dramatic Club.

ESTABLISHED ISM

Winnetkan Honored
William H. Cornog, superin
tendent of New Trier Twp.
High School, Winnetka, deliv
ered the commencement ad
dress and received an honorary
degree at
Gambier, Ohio. He spoke af Br
the
exercises Monday and was
made a Doctor of Humane Let
ters.
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u Belin Carbondale Rd.
erine H. Be'"1, w
Henry
Waverly, and
I
Bolin 111. The young man 'ma-1
ored In economics. He is ai mei her of Psi Upsllon fraternity and
IIwm on th. varsity swunmml
i team.

J U N 1 2 IS56

Circ. D. 302,579 - S. 520,850
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J: 9I0rd0" Duffey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Duffey 87
Lennox-ay, received his bacheor of arts degree, cum laude
in graduation exercises of Ken
yon College Gambier. An Eng.

Clrc. D. 42,958
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Receives Degree

SCR ANTON, PA.
TRIBUNE

Also honored were Joseph M
Barter, Kenyon alumnus and
presently common pleas judge in
Columbus, and the Rev. James M.
Lichhter, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Akron.
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KENYON HONOR DEGREE
Gambier, O., June 12 (INS)
Doctor of Letters citations to
Katherine Cornell and her hus
band, Guthrie McClintic, f o r
their contribution to the Ameri2!" ,t!?01ater were included among
tne Id honorary degrees awarded
today by Kenyon college.
Miss Cornell is the great-great
granddaughter of David Bates
Douglas, third president of the
Kenyon school.

•lames H. Robinson Jr., son of
J. H. Robinson Sr.
, ' *fk0 Blu". was graduated cura
laude today fronxJ\envon College
l,Hnibu'r- Ohio.
A ~ mathematics
major, Robinson was active in
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. He will
he graduate study next fall in the
222" 01 MichiEan ecI «' <«

J| N 1 2

DO

[Krnyon College Givei
'

n
""nor Degree
Eli r.illy. chairman nf ,h»
board of Kll I.il|y £
rwh rrt
an honorary Doclnr „r i.^.
Of H u m a n i t y d e m o n ymlenky
at commencement exercises of
K« "yon College.
...

held Phar.n^eutical company
shin I c'"'d ,or his scholar.
mica 2",n!h™M: "nd PubHc
service. He is a proctor of the
and'TsT
°f
American°indlan.an^ ",U<,en'

Katharine Cornell
Honored at Kenyon
G A M B I E R , O., June 11—
Katharine Cornell, one of the
stage's leading actresses, this
afternoon was awarded an hon
orary doctor of letters degree
at the &SJMUk~LflUeee com
mencement Her husband. Guth
rie McClintic, theatrical pro
ducer and director, also received
an honorary degree.
Miss Cornell's great-great
grandfather, David Bates Doug
lass, was the third president; of
Kenyon, serving from 1810 to
1844.
.(
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PETER L. ^ E A?, t v p e
kenyon graduate

JUN 12 1956

p,t/r t
°<the Eev;
.M Mr, Samuel N.
»'
Wavn-sville and husband
Bonn'* KeyB cn.duated^ Mon^
from Kenyon <>«'!uh Key»
degree, major
. fra_

W. Stanley Walch
Gets A. B. Degree
At Kenyon College

Rev. Lichliter
Is Honored
By Kenyon

W. Stanley Walch, Sedalia, was
one of 82 men to be awarded the
A.B. degree Monday morning at
the 128th commencement of Ohio's
Kenyon College. At this same cere
mony the college conferred the
bachelor of divinity degree or cer
tificate of graduation on ten other
men.
Walch, whose father is Harry W.
Walch, 711 West Broadway, gradu
ated cum laude from Kenyon with
lx>nors in political science. He has
been active at the college as cap
tain of the award-winning debate
team and as a member of the var
sity golf and football teams. Next
autumn he will enroll in the Law
School of the University of Michi
gan.
Tlie commencement speaker at
Kenyon was William H. Cornog,
superintendent of the New Trier
Township High School in Winnetka,
111. He discussed "The Practice of
the Liberal Arts."
Harry Walch, along with his sis
ter, Mrs. Ernest Eppenauer, and
two of his sons, Ted and Tony, at
tended the graduation ceremonies.
"Stan" wiH spend the summer
with his family, after which he
plans to attend Michigan Univer
sity for his final three years of law
study.
The Walch family is expected bo
return home Tuesday evening.

The Rev. James M. Lichliter,
pastor of St. Paul's Episcpal
Church here and h6ad of the de
partment of Christian education
for the Ohio diocese, was one of
13 men and women awarded
honorary degrees Monday at
nnllfcr commencement
exercises.
The degrees were conferred
by the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs, bishop of Ohio and
chairman of the Kenyon Board
of Trustees.
In awarding the Rev. Mr.
Lichliter a doctor of divinity
degree, Bishop Burroughs said:
"As a distinguished Episcopal
son of a distinguished Congre
gational father, you
have
proved Elijah's mantle can be
cast from one denomination to
another, and that the art of
preaching can be inherited.
"You preach from a depth of
scholarly preparation and with
the breadth of view that ex
tends beyond parochial and de
nominational limits. A succes
sion of great parishes has beet
strengthened by your ministry.!

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Circ. D. 170.200
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Trout-wart

Mary Eleanor McCullagh
Dr. and Mrs. E. Perry McCullagh. 2194 Chatfield Drive, Cleveland Heights, announce the en
gagement of. their daughter, Mary Eleanor, to
Thomas Rogers Wigglesworth Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Rogers Wigglesworth, 22000 McCauley Road, Shaker Heights.
Miry was graduated from Hathaway Brown
School. She attended Denison University and made
her debut In 1953. Her fiance attended University
School and Kenyon College. His fraternity is Alpha
Delta Phi. The couple will be married early in the
fall.

Colleqe Personals

Three
Kenmore
residents
graduated Monday from .KenP°n r.nii.-PA Gambier, O.
~ They are Justin C. Morgan
Jr.. son of Judge and Mrs J.
C Morgan, 143 Doncaster Rd.;
Robert F. Murphy, son of Mr.
•and Mrs. Lawrence Murphy, 295
Clark Rd., and Robert H. Smith.
• son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Smith, 359 Wabash Ave.
All three received bachelor
of arts degree with Mr. Mor
gan majoring in English, Mr
Murphy in political science and
r. Smith in e
economics.

,:^N 12 1956.

THE LYONS DEN

By Leonard Lyons

Where There's A Will, There's
NEW YORK
/The Hollywood
Reporter recent
ly editorialized
about the fact
that the movie
colony actually
is oontrolled by
four agents. One
of them is I. P.
Lazar, currently Leonard Lyon*
being portrayed
by Martin Gabel in George Axelrod's comedy, "Will Success
Spoil Rock Hunter?" Mr. Lazar
glories in his success, especially
in the friendships it has brought
him.
His circle of close friends in
cludes 10 married couples. He'd
ike to retain the happy rela
tionships for the rest of his life.
Lazar therefore concocted a
novel way of assuring the con:inuation of these friendships—
o a degree, in fact, bordering on
lis being pampered. He did it
iy writing a will bequeathing
;verything to the 10 wives. A
•lause in the will provides that
10 changes shall be made with>ut notifying the legatees.
Lazar has bequeathed his es
tate to the wives of Billy Wilder,
Leland Hayward, Irwin Shaw,
George Axelrod, Humphrey Bo-

gart, Martin Gabel. Moss Hart,
Augustus Goetz and Arthur
Hornblow.
The 10th — Mrs.
Charles Vidor—recently was cut
from the will.
DRAMA DEPT.: There's , a
feud in Paris between two noted
playwrights, Jean Paul Sartre
and Marcel Achard. Sartre had
announced he was not interested
in writing plays "unless they had
social meaning and import."
Achard dissented: "If M. Sartre
wants to write only for a very
small audience, let him. As for
myself, I'm interested only in
big audiences — and you find
them only by telling human
stories about simple people, not
by making speeches."
MOVIES: Lillian Roth made a
sensational comeback as a night
club singer. And Susan Hayward
won a Cannes Film Festival
prize for her song-and-drama
portrayal of Miss Roth in the
screen biography, "I'll Cry To
morrow." .. . Miss Roth has just
been signed for her first movie
role in 25 years, "I Accuse/' It's
a starring role, without a song
in it.

U.S., made the commencement
address at the New School. He
mentioned the strange attitude
politicians sometimes have about
education. He cited a Baltimore
mayor who was defeated after he
appointed an incompetent to
head the school board. When
the new appointee had been
asked why he thought the job
should be his, he repLed: "I
love children—and the experi
ence ain't gonna do me no
barm."
MUSIC NOTE: Dr. Sigmund
Spaeth, the music critic and
tune detective, helped select the
hi-fi record library for the Grand
Union supermarkets. It includes
rock 'n' roll, Tchaikovsky, Ger
shwin. mambo, Romberg, cha-cha
and Offenbach. "In making my
selections for the supermarket,"
said Dr. Spaeth, "I thought of
myself as a dietitian first and
music critic second."

LOCAL NEWS: Harry Belafonte's operation was successful.
He'll be able to sing again next
month . . . Roberta Peters noti
fied the Metropolitan Opera that
she probably won't perform
SCHOOL NOTE: Simon E. there next season because of her
Sobeloff, solicitor general of the most prized role—motherhood

Movie man 'insures' friendship
by bequest's to wives of pals
. . . Guthrie McClintic and his
wife, Katharine Cornell, received
honorary doctor of literature de
grees from Kenyon College. It's
the first degree for McClintic,
who ran off with a traveling
show while at high school . , .
Errol Garnor, who was in a taxi
smashup, will record for Colum
bia the tune he wrote in the

hospital, "Lenox Hill Hospital
Blues" . . . Although Judge
Schurman hasn't decided the
Billy Daniels case as yet, the
district attorney already is pre
paring his appeal , . . Webb &
Knapp, the new owners of the
Hotel Lincoln, will rebuild and
refurnish it completely, then
change its name.

INDIANAPOLIS STAR
June 12,

1956

Kenyon College Gives
Eli Lilly Honor Degree

Eli Lilly, chairman of the
board of Eli Lilly & Co., received
an honorary Doctor of Letters
of Humanity . degree yesterday
at commencement exercises of
Kenyon College.
The pharmaceutical company
head was cited for his scholar
ship. philanthropy and public
service. He Is a proctor of the
Episcopal Diocese of Indiana
and is a collector and student of
American Indian.

i

GREENWICH, CONN.
TIME
Circ. D. 8,910

JUN 1 3 1956
William L. Culbert, in, who
was a member of the varsity
swimming team, was awarded
htaAj^ degree from Kenyon
OBllege on Monday. Mrs. ITora
P. Chaplin, lecturer on pastoral
theology at the General Theo
logical Seminary in New York
an> a columnist and authqr,
yds awarded the honorary de/jjree of Doctor 01 Sacred The
ology . . . Walter C. Hansen of
Byram was admitted to United

1,
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K^iiyon Lists
Four West Siclers
Among Graduates
At its 128th Commencement
Monday morning, Kenyon Col
lege, at Gambier, Ohio, awarded
the A.B. degree to 82 men and
the B.D. degree or Certificate
of Graduation to ten others.
The Commencement address
was delivered by Willam H.
Cornog, superintendent of the
New Trier Township High
School in Winnetka, 111. His
subject was "The Practice of
the Liberal Arts."
Graduates from Greater Cleve
land's West Side were:
Paulen A. Smith, Bay Vil
lage (A.B., cum laude; major in
physics) . . . Son of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. M. Smith, 31012 Lake
Rd. Active at the College as
social chairman of his frater
nity, Delta Tau Delta, and as a
member of the football team,
the Kenyon Singers, and the
Flying Club. He has been
awarded an assistantship for
1956-57 in the graduate school
of physics at Case Institute.
Paulen's father is secretarytreasurer of West Side News.
Frank H. Gingerich, Cleve
land (A.B.; major in physics)
. . Son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gingerich, 3517 Library Ave.
Active at the College in foot
ball, basketball, and baseball,
and as a member of Beta Theta
Pi fraternity. During the Com
mencement ceremony he was
commissioned a second lieuten
ant in the Air Force Reserve.
Eugene Mio, Cleveland (A.B.;
major in history) . . . Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Mio, 2819
Church Ave. Active at the Col
lege in football and basketball
and as a member of Alpha
Delta Phi fraternity.
Robert E. Hudec, North Olm
sted (A.B.; summa cum laude;
highest honors in political sci
ence) . . . Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Hudec, 23745 Frank Rd.
Active at the College as presi
dent of his fraternity, Delta
Kappa Epsilon, and as a mem
her of the International Re
lations Club and the Pan-Hel
lenic Council. Elected to Phi
Beta Kappa. He will study po
litical science next year as a
Marshall Scholar at Tesus College. Cambridge University,
England.

Mm
.a

•

urrrrn
News Photos
MITER AND BUSKIN — Be
low Bishop Nelson M. Burroughs
Of i •! honora"r d®9*ee of doctor
0n aclr*«
Corn!
Katharine
£ of *r SSPMl?rea|-ffra»ddaugh.
at 128lH^n n 8 'h.ifd P""dent.
Ahovf *
1 96 cormrienc«ment.
Above, two tots watch in wonder

marchPeidnand

9°wn.ed d%nitaries

| from ChurchC of° Holy ^""to
M.T.rH.n'"' •c*n*

in

"<"•* »'

Kenyon Committee
Begins Search for
J7fh President
2

the late*Dr.CGof?don iTcfcaTmers
as president of Kenyon College
tee
tee

thegUtdU?e 01 a con*"->it-

of
of the trustees headed

Ky'.'T

Kenyon.'

h«

V""

graduate of

The Rt. Rev. Henry Wisp HnK
son, bishop of the Southern Ohio
thC/J'?teStant Episco"
i parChureh
3
hna.S
ohairman of the
board, announced at the 128th

SSSTaHn1 °I Ken-"™ that
dean of the collleee anH R ,
ihi
ctmg president since
;

last .tuonth,d "w^0 elected^61"8
bSrd"" - t°f the C°Ueg* by< the
S D 3 ' a
Saturday
gpnop Hobson also said Daniel

i KeSd^
selecting a president. Speculating
has generally been that il
W?
Wttojbly bo' ,
t J months to a year.
'

wa1CmVrrS'dc"!o y',W1J°
ststo

uated Mondav pj^n
?radtheir education.
° COntinue
schools.
°ns m graduate

- edVho ^cting President also thank
are
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Shalfianari, wno has viilted in her
h/firie tor two weeks will return
io NorwalkJjftt|)day.
Jim Mnrfirr is in the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jean
R Martin, M4 Park road, for the
summer after having completed
his Sophomore year at Kenyon
College, Gambler.

Andover Townsman

W.
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John Gard Graduates
John Q. Gard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Gard of Clay Pike,
received an A.B. degree at com
mencement exercises at Kcnyon
cpjlegc, Gambier, O, Monday
morning. Mr. Gard, who was act
ive in his fraternity, Sigma Pi,
at college, was a major in psy
chology. He plans to continue his
work in psychology next year at
the University of Pittsburgh.

Y RECEIVED

A.n. DEGREE JI NI n —
.Michael K. Goriansky, son of
. and Mrs. Lev. Goriansky, 148
Mam r st., ,/received an A.B. deoekeT" col,e«e in CaninUl
bier, Ohio, June 11. |

CollegeGrads
WILLIAM E. McGREW
William E. McGrew, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGrew of
I the Lutheran Childrgns Home,
Zelienople, Was gruduated with a
I lachelor of Divinity degree at
commencement exercises, June 11
comincnconf address was
delivered by William H. Cornog
superintendent of tlie New Trier
Township High School in Winnjfto, lliinois, whose subject was
Ibe Practice of Liberal Arts.
McGrew, who took his under
graduate work at Thiel College
Greenville, Pa., i« attached to the
Episcopal Diocese of West Virginia.

Ie mujorc(1

«n psychology and was active in
, a kappa Epilson fraternity at
the colicgc.
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Ordination O f Zelio M a n

PAUL.E/ '/f. VtfllTH, son of
Mr. and1 Mrs. Oscar Smith, 31012
Lake Kd.. Bay Village, was award
ed a bachelor of arts degree by
Kcnyon College at commencement
ex^TrWs, June 10. Smith has been
awarded an assistantship for 1956'57 in the graduate school of phy
sics at Case Institute.
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Martin J. Waldman, major In
in
economics, received an A.B. from
ill'MP

Th*

*>n

of VTT. ariff"Mrs. Willi^n Wald
Iman of 60 South Munn avenue
he served as vice president
Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Berca 0.

Circ. W. 2,034

19b6

june tu, on the Mj&U. campus.
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T a k e s P l a c e In W . Va.
William E. McGrew son of Mr.
and Mrs Ernest McGrew, Lulhcran Chi id reus Homo. Zelienople.
was ordained to the Episcopal
order of Deacons on Wednesday
evening, June 13, at the Holy Tri
mly Episcopal Church, Logan,
West Virginia. The service was
conducted by the Rt. Rev. Wilbum C. Campbell, Bishop of West
Virginia who was the Rector of
lhe Church of the Ascension in
Oakland (Pittsburgh) before his
consecreation.
Mr. McGrew is a graduate of
Mars High School and the 1953
class at Thiel College, Greenville,
i a. He was graduated Monday
evening, June 11, from the Divinity
School of Kcnyon College, Gam,biS£».
. ; Qtuo wifh a» bachelor
uavudW of divmif.v degree. His new charge
follow,ng ordination, js Curate of
!°'y. Trin'L-V EpIbcopaV Church
and he will be in charge of the
Sharp cs, W"st Virginia. Mission.
Church!5

15

3

C°aI

ComPany

"U m

J0

St. Thomas'
Young People
ot Attend Camps
PeoPle's FelV
ousfvfi nasVir some weeks been
hard at work on various projects
to earn money to provide scholar
ship assistance to attend the summer camp programs provided bv
the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio.
I he first contingent leaves on
Sunday. June 17. for K«u*gnn Col
lege campus, at OambieFTTFith
;Earhura Scddding and John Eaton
a lending the senior youth conferP11PD

1 he Junior High group will
ca\e the week flowing, includ
ing Darci Jo Mizen, Karen Clark.
Einda Hitt. Virginia Hennte. David
I iitchard. Jean Dunham. Donna
SecOrd and Raymond Hutton
a AUrnd,ln^ '-^unp Craig will bo
Alberta Eaton, Miokie and Sharon
Brown.

ion

Gets Gift

r

Mafctield/Brtii
TheJ
/ MaMield
/ BW* and
Aluminum
inum Co. has gi\len
gi>I?n the
first memorial gift to be re
ceived by the Ohio Foundation
of Independent Colleges, it was
announced today.
Harold K. Schellenger. exec
utive secretary of the founda
tion said that the Mansfield
company made the gift in hon
or of its late president, Glenn
L. Beirly, who died in 1953.

FOR COLLEGES
The foundation benefits col
leges not supported by taxes.
It was established primarily to
enlist support from business
firms but has been receiving
an increasing number of per
sonal gifts.
Colleges sharing the contri
butions through the foundation
are: Antioch, Ashland, Bald
win-Wallace. Bluffton. Capital,
Defiance, Denison, Findlay,
Heidelberg. Hiram, Ken von,
Lake* "Erie, Marietta, Mary
Manse, Mt. St. Joseph-On-TheOhio, Mt. Union, Muskingum,
Notre Dame (South Euclid),
Oberlin, Ohio Northern, Ohio
Wesleyan, Otterbein, Our Lady
of Cincinnati, St. Mary of the
Springs, Western, Wittenberg
and Wooster.

ROCK FORD, ILL.
Register-Republic
/"Vr
C
' c.

r\

• ' D.

^._
33,063
' JA

JUN 1 9 '956

Deserved Tribute
Tribute to Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
president of Kenyon college in Gambier,
Ohio, until his Unexpected death May 8
was paid by Supt. William Cornog 0f
New Trier Township high school, Winnet, • at Kenyon's commencement exer
cises Monday N
Speaking of Dr.< Chalmers, president
of Rockford college from 1934 to 1937
Mr. Cornog said, "The spirit of the man
whom we honor and cherish in memory
presides over this meeting . . . His intelortuni power and his profound moral in
sight were spent upon great themes and
causes, and his dedication to them h a d
the power to draw all who knew him
into an enduring commitment."
Mr. Cornog. who received an honorary
degree of doctor of humane letters at the
Kenyon commencement, served 12 years
pmK "?1?1 °f Central hf*h ^hool in
iiladeiphia He is a former executive,
Af AA i °
School and College Study!
of Admission with Advanced Standing. |
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New

£UCiiG»j

CHS Special„ Carries $50,000 Pay
Lo
. .

• v.-.v

EUCLID'S OLDEST AN1

FOR YOUR FA
Beers - Ales • Wines - Cordials

Call KEs

Please Call Before £

677 East 185th
PLENTY OF ri

Fur Advurtisinq I

Euclid Lawn (
LAWN MOW
2 AND

4 CYC

Lawnmowers and
PICK-UP

•

FERTILIZER —

Tor Rent (Plei
Rototillers. Power Mower
Extension Lad<

764 East 222nd Street

..

.•

T|.

Collinwood High School's "Grad
uation Special" shoved off Monday
; evening for "College Days", filled
to capacity with a pay load worth
somewhere in the vicinity of
$50,000.
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Lawyer Gets
Kenyon Medal

heoyan.Jiilkse, Gambler, o.

WrVke t0 th€ Episc°Pfl!

Church
A trustee emeritus of the
Episcopal liberal arts college
i£'n \o te has *crVf>d for more
than 50 years as an officer -of
,'n-nnati s Calvary Church and

;La^ance,ior
000X0 0f

and ,ri">

rtf ,ho

t,rMloTO

15

t' S. Clark, son of Mr,
and Mrs. R. H. Clark of Briar
Hill, received his A.B. degree
from Kenyon College
"cum
laude" <01111 With high honors in
English. The 128th commence
ment was held on Monday, June
11.
During his college career Bob
was active as rushing chairman
J of his fraternity, Delta Tau Del-

Soutl»f

.•>
firm o!
and

has ^S„Ch.in?°l and
nas 1)1 I II a trustee of Ihn r»;«
cinnatl Public Library. p£t £
ip'enls of the award Include
Ohio

Ohio

GRADUATES WITH
j MONC
HONORS

Morison R. W'aite, a Cincin
nati lawyer, has received the
Philander Chase Medal from
i

Ohio

15-

" «dng Bureau in Ohio

JUM

rLocal

^

»M« p!SIn,.pn',1

Falls 0 Fn>oneDt

Circ. D. 167,260

•JUN 1 5

°HJO NEWS BUllEAU CO

a

Jr. of Akron

ta; as an editor of "Hika", the
student literary magazine, and
as a member- of the Publications
Board.
L \

9

"We are mighty proud of our
seniors this year" said Harry
Newman, faculty scholarship com
mittee chairman, and especially
since this group is one of the
largest in the school's history."
Twenty two students in all have
Hen granted scholarships totaling
over $50,000. (Mr. Newman also
reported that Carol Krouse who
graduated in 1954 has been award. ed a scholarship to Bowling Green
University for Superior Scholastic
Achievement. Carol lives at 17300
Hillsboro.)
Top man in the 1956 group is
the lad who is at the "controls'!
•in the Collinwood Special shown

of the
Scholi
(6)

East
and
Educa
(6)
143rd
Miami
(?)
141st
Press
(*)
view,
Univen

EVER1

FOY DR

638 East 185th Street

(9)

143rd s
and Su
(10)

brook,
and Sw

di) ,

148th stj
Bowling

ifimi?'£ ?de B®rry (20)' 665
lbOth. He s toting a 4-year ticket to
ale University and in addition he
w'as listed with Muskingum,
Kenyon, Western Reserve and a
Rotary Club scholarship.
Fro^V8! *n'Sh-lilW in * Cloud is
red Zalokar (21), 19521 Kildeer,
0 Is mikhty proud of a four
year scholarship to Kenyon College
awarded for scholastic ability and
not for his prowess on the football
f'eld. \o doubt he'll be finding
. time to play a little football in
between studies.
(1) is William Jucks, 17928 Can
terbury, Fenn College Scholarship

TJ™'

*"d

A..P«n-

iii(2)uJunet Crick» 449 Eddy rd.)
Allegheny Colloge and the North-

Mr F u t u r e Te ° cher '"
im-ii!

I)aniel

Martens. 1301 East

Scholarship.1""1

C0"eBe

U°"°r

'•) Suzanne Standing, 14301
'''arose, Oberlin and first winner

J}nt

CR ANSTON, R. I.
HERALD
Circ. W. 4,087

jUN 14

^

Cum Laude
Robert S. Wilkes of 117 H
Drive received the A.B. de
r,,m ,a,,<Ie. from Kenyon Col
Ohio, U»i8 week. Next autJS
will enroll in the Medical St
o' the University of Cincinn

•I
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—

L"

h

p I

•

M"-. a n d

J,°n es of Hillbury road
[has
L
Kn/etU^ned, ho™ from kVnyon
Eflggo. Gambler, Ohio.
/t ^
sophomore your
(.eneral chairman of the partv
'A % auditorium

Jtrv' r >»& sz

Plans to organize a Mount Ver
non swimming team were announc
ed today by Tom Edwards, com
munity pool manager.
Edwards, who is also Kenvnn rvu
lege swimming coach, said boy*
and girls—no age limits—who are
interested in trying out for the
loam are to meet Monday, June 18
81 1 p. m. at the pool,
f
Edwards said "We hope to have
a representative team to compete
against teams from
neighboring
communities and to swim in open
meets.
The first Mount Vernon pool com- "
petitive meet will be Saturday, July

r'«:
S" William Eshbnugh.
iT1 b?ulnm,i
chair"mm
»f dccnrationg, and Mrs. Fred Fast
ha.nnan of priv.os. Also assist"*
n the committees were Mrs c
M>mnaerjn, Mrs. Gent Id Contrhi
m>
and Mrs.
Jnei> Morand^wT
ill.c
n. . .
»» ;<n<|I
Mr* Jack'
Mra, Howard W. ri.-aoh ,.f Kurort

8p W
'anted bfK

"'"•'"Wl
r*™#' ?Ccom-

News

Other member* include Profs. Jacob B. Schimdt, E. L. Dakan, Guy
Dowdy. Russell Olson and Charles
' L. Blackman.
Grossman, the newest member,
U
,
,
...
, ,,
*'U,i ^ located ®t
Rajasthan
ot Veterinary Science and
M^cfpr f a
nf M
llUJlt/l j Ql U. Ul PI.
Agriculture at Bikaner, Rajasthan.
m He was accompanied to India bv
J
hi.
t)onal(i A. Harnsberger of 1151 his ...if.
wife.
Wooster Ave., received the degree'
of master of science in engineer
GAMBIER—Paul B. Trescott of
ing today from the University of
the department of economics at
Michigan in the 112th commence
Kenyon has been awarded a onement.
year grant-in-aid from the 6ocia.
The university is awarding 5,032
Science Research Council. The
degrees.
grant will make it possible for him
to continue his research on the
COLUMBUS—Dr.
James
D.
financial policies of the United
Grossman, former Mount Vernon
States Government in the period
man who is professor emeritus of
preceding the Civil War. Trescott
veterinary anatomy at Ohio State
expects to spend paid of the sum
University, left Columbus Wednes
mer working at the Library oI
day by air for India, where he will
Congress. He is particularly inter
join other members of a univer
ested in the government's relation
sity team on a two-year education
ship to the first and second banks
al mission.
th* United States, the policy of
The Ohioans, who are located at
the Jackson administration with
Ludlana in the State of Punjab, are
respect to local banks, and the
assisting the government of India
connection between banking poli
in the development of agricultural cies and the'business cycle,
education, research and extension
Trescott has been a member
programs. The project represents
?L.
» faCLUlty at Ken-von since
a joint undertaking with the Inter
1854. He holds an A.B. degree
national Cooperation Administra from Swarthmore and an A.M.
tion, Washington, D.C,
Leader of the university group and Ph. D. from Princeton, where
he was an instructor before com
is Dr. Thomas S. Sutton, assistant ing
to Kenyon.
-dean of the College of Agriculture.

v
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YANK AT OXFORD
LOOKS TO AWARD

Gr.dr.wJ-i 0. Enqmter
JUN 1 9 1966

Poetry Prize of 1806 Won
by Wilde, Ruskin, Huxley
'

By MILTON HKA< KEIt
Late last month, when a cable
reached Louis S. Posner worded
"Won Newdigate—David," he
phoned the cable company to
verify the second word.
Mr. Posner was assured that
the transmission had been ac
curate, so he did some research.
It led to the satisfying conclu
sion that his son David Louis
had won one of Britain's most
notable literary awards.
It is the Sir Roger Newdigate HONORED AT OXFORD:
Prize for English verse. It has David Louis Posner, who
been awarded since 1808 to an
Oxford undergraduate. Previous won Sir Roger Newdigate
winners have included Matthew Prize for English verse.

Sup
(Dickja UBJ
Mrs. Vernon Powell li^run

i UJOO^A 4-PSO| o JujOC
apeui ] n+u|
'UJOO|>
p»|||

7WO-S
MEMBERS of the families of 3
the bride and bridegroom met
in Ithaca, N. Y., on June 12 for'!|lJ>i
the marriage of Miss Mary
Stewart Skinner to Mr. Vernon'Mt**
Powell Woodward. The bride is!,,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Tiius of Kenyon
At Economics Meet
GAMBIER — A member of the
I Fifth1 Ohio Workshop on Economic
Education which begins today at
I Ohio University is Paul M. Titus of
Kenyon's department of economics.
Titus has been a consultant to the
workshop in two previous years.
He will serve as chairman at sev-'
eral sessions and he will lecture on
the determination of prices, the
difference among markets, and the
role of the government in the na
tional economy.
Other members of the workshop
staff include President John Baker
of the university, Theral Herrick,
director of curriculum for the Kala
mazoo Public Schools, and M. L.
Frankcl, director of the Joint
Council on Economic Education.
The 1856 session concludes on July
6.

A workshop participant this year
will be Martha V. Cochran of the
faculty at Mount Vernon High
School.

COLUMBUS —Twenty-eight long
time staff members of Ohio State
University, three with more th;
40 years of service, will retire from
active campus duties this summer.
The list of veteran faculty and
administrators scheduled for re
tirement this year includes Presi
dent Howard L. Bevis, whose 16year term as the university's
seventh president closes officially
on June 30. He assumed the presi
dency on Feb. 1, 1940.
Longest campus career among
the retiring group Is that of Miss
Helen M. Clarke, assistant regis
trar. with 43 years of service.
Others on the retirement' list in
clude:
Glen W. McCuen, professor, de
partment of agricultural engineer
ing, where he served for 41 years, j
31 as department chairman.
Virgil Ovcrholt. professor in the
agricultural engineering depart- -1
ment and an Agricultural Exten-1
sion Service engineer, 41 years.
Wooster B. Field, professor, en-1
gineering drawing department, 39
years.
Jacob R. Shank, professor in the
civil engineering department: assis
tant director. Engineering Experi-:
ment Station, 16 years, and staff
member for 39,
Thaddcus H. Parks, professor,
department of zoology and entomo
logy, Agricultural Extension ento
mologist: 39 years of service.
William A. Mueller, professor, dc- i
partment of metallurgical engir\e- ering, 36 years.
•
Henry E. Hoagland, professor,

David Louis Posner to Get

on Julien Green, French novelist
or American parentage.
Mr. Posner'* father said Mr.
Green had given no encourage
ment to the student who wanted
to write about him. Then the
novelist came on a sample of the
young man's verse. "My God."
the older Mr. Poaner quoted him
as saying, "why didn't you tell
me you could write like" that?"
The two became friends and the
theaia has proceeded.
Young Poaner wants to return
to this country to write and
r (teach. His father, for more than
fifty years a member of the Nev
York bar, is a former member nf
the Board of Education and the
State Mortgage Commission. His
mother is the former Nell Na
than of Wellington, New Zea
land. She intends to go to Eng
land in a month or so and to
return with David Louis in Au
gust. In New York, the poet has
lived with his father, now a reaiT'dent of the Pierre Hotel.

Campus News

Dortald A. Harnsberger received
his masters' degree in engineering
from the graduate school at the
University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor, Saturday.
He has assepted a position with i
General Motors at their new
technical research center, north of
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Harnsberger
will be moving soon to Burmingham, Mich., to make their home.
Mr. Harnsberger is the son-in-law
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Johnson Sr.
of 115 Wooster Ave. '

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES
Circ. D. 526,215 - S. 1.146,860
JUN 1 7 1956

M»U0it Vernon News
MONDAY. JUNE It. 115$

;

Harnsberger Gets

Wunt Vernon Swim
uo

Team Planned at Pool
JUN t 5 1956
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Kenyon Books 13
Games Next Fall
Seven football and nine soccer
games are on tap for Kenyon Collego athletes next fall.
Football coach Bill Stiles, Lord
athletic director, said Oberlin, an
Ohio Conference foe, returns .to the
football schedule in place of the
Ashland College Eagles.
Kenyon, which hasn't won a grid
iron contest since early 1954, opens
against Wooster Sept. 29 at Gambier then goes to Denison Oct. 6 be
fore playing Capital in the home
coming game Oct. 13. The final
home game will be with Hobart
College Oct. 20. The last three
games are on the road; Oct. 27 at
Oberlin, Nov. 3 at Hamilton, N. Y.,
and Nov. 10 at Hiram.
Coach Tommy Edwards fennounced the sdccer team—which won six
of seven games last year—has
dropped Dayton and Akron and
added Fenn, Kent State and West
ern Reserve. The opener is at Fenn
Sept. 29 and the Lords open at
home Oct. 6 against Earlham, only
team to beat Kenyon last year.
Then come games with Kent, Ober
lin, Ohio Wesleyan, Western Re
serve, Ohio State and Denison.

VERONA, N. J.
Verona-Cedar Grove Times
Circ. W. 4,504
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I

Charles W. Mignon Jr., son of
lr. and Mrs. C. W. Mignon of 14
Linden Ave., Verona, was grad
uated from Kenyon College,
Gambier, Ohio," o"n Monday."He
received a A.B. degree with a
major in English.
Mignon was pr&ident of his
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Mrs. Edgar C. Bennett (Austin)
—Picture by Rolan Thompson
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George B. Hallock received his
Bachelor of Arts with a major
in English from Kenyon College
at its 128 commencement. The
son of Mr. and Mrs.'G. D. Hallock
of 101 prookdale gardens, Hal
lock was active at the college
with his fraternity, Sigma Pi. Hc;
has accepted a position with Dun
and Bradstreet as a credit re, porter.

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO
GAZETTE
Circ. D. 15,769

'
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Former Kenyon D e a n
Mow A c t i n g P r e s i d e n t
GAMBIER, Ohio 1*1—Frank E.
Bailey, former dean of KfT""™
been appointed acting
j president of the school, the board
of trustees has announced.
Bailey has served in this capaci
ty since the death of President
Gordon K. Chalmers last May 8.
Official* said Bailey ^.Contin
ue as acting president •'Wtil the
appointnt of a pe^mtfiWnt head
for the 132-year-old institution.

JUN 21 1956
Pugsley Sons
Are Graduates
The W. H. Pugsleys of Ninth
street, Oakmont, have had a
double celebration at their house
with both sons graduating.
H. Alan Pugsley was graduated
Monday, June 11, 1956, from Ken
yon College, Ohio, with a A.B. in
Liberal Arts. A graduate of Oak
mont High School he leaves June
22 for Army Signal Corps camp
at Jackson, S. C. After an eight
week training period there he goes
to Fort Monmouth, N. J. to photo
graphy school.
Earl Pugsley was graduated
from Kiski on June 8, 1956. He
returns to Kjski where he will
serve as a camp counsellor for
the summer monthsyjn September
he will enter Syracuse University
to study radio and television.
1
—
I

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 95,251 - S. 136,132

ppoiut Frank E. Bailcv
Acting Kenyon President

Gambier, Ohio, June 21 (AP)—
Frank E. Bailey, former dean of
Jteijycux .JjlPilfigtj has been ap
pointed acting president of the
school, the board of trustees has
announced.
Bailey has served in this capaci
ty since the death of president
Gordon K. Chalmers last May 8
Officials said Bailey will con>«• a,

?t>Point*cti»sr
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Campus News
Five-Man Committee
T o Seek New
President for Kenyon
A five-man committee has been
named by Kenyon College trus
tees to seek a successor to Pres
ident Gordon K. Chalmers, who
died May 8.
The committe is composed of
Pierre B. McBride, Louisville,
Ky., chairman; William E. Cless
Jr., New York; Philip R. Mather,
Boston; Ralph E. Morton, New
York; and the Rt. Rev. Beverley
D. Tucker, retired Episcopal bish
op of Ohio.
The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs, bishop of Ohio, and the
the Rt. Rev. Henry W. Hobson.
bishop of Southern Ohio, will
serve in an advisory capacity.
At their meeting June 9. the
trustees named Frank E. Bailey,
formerly dean of the college, to
serve as acting president until a
new president is named.
Daniel Finkbeiner,
associate
professer of mathematics, was
named dean.

Ch*a, jHchoenleb, son of Mr.
anck MrsSTSdwin Schoenleb, 1656
Twenty-fifth St., was awarded a
degree, Bachelor of Arts, magna
cum laude, highest honors in po
litical science, at Kenyon's 126
commencement on Monday. Ac
tive at the college as treasurer
of his fraternity, Delta Kappa
Epsilon, as editor of the news, paper, and as a member of the
Kenyon Singers, the debate team
and the International Relations
club, Chris was also elected to
7 Phi Beta Kappa. He has accept
ed a position in the advertising
1

department of Procter and Gam-

i ble.

Kenyon Cards Seven |
19oTT|uJ&?Wl
Col
GAMBIER, O— Kenyon Col
lege athletes will take part in
seven intercollegiate football
games and nine soccer matches
next autumn. Athletic Director
William C. Stiles announced to
day.
Schedule for 1958 (football);
Saturday, Sept. 29, Wooster,
Home; Saturday, Oct. 6. Denison, Away; Saturday. QfcL 13,
Capital, Home, (Homecoming);
Saturday, Oct. 20, 'Hobart,
Home; Saturday, Och 27, 0berlin, Away: Saturday., Nov. 3,
Hamilton, Away; Saturday, Nov.
10, Hiram, Away.

TOLEDO, OHIO
BLADE

Circ. D. 190,612 - S. 166.660

JUN 2 1 1956

1 Former Dean Named

Acting Head Of Kenyon

1

1
11

[ GAMBIER, O., June 21 W—
Frank E. Bailey, former dean
of Vc"r" CnllPgf has been
appointed acting president of
the school, the b o a r d of
trustees has announced.
Dr. Bailey has served in this
capacity since the death of
President Gordon K. Chalmers
last May 8.

i

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES-STAR
Circ. D. 154,314
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KENYON COLLEGE
TRUSTEES SEEK
NEW PRESIDENT
QAMBIERr—Trustees of Kenyon
ve appointed Frarfk E.
Bailey acting president Mr. Bailey,
formerly dean of the College, has
been serving In this capacity since
the death of President Gordon K
Chalmers May 8. He will continue
as acting president until the ap
pointment of a permanent head for
the 132-year-old Oambier Institu
tion.
Daniel T. Finkbeiner, associate
profewoi of mathematics, will as
sume the post of dean of students
in the undergraduate department.
Committee on the ge^-Mon t>* e
new president constoti of five mem
bers of the board
tiu.
are William E. Cless. Jr.. N^w ?r"
Philip R. Mather, Boston, Ralph E.
Morton, New York, the Rt. Kev.
Beverley D. Tucker, retired Bishop
of Ohio, and Pierre B McBride,
Lxmievllle, Ky. Mr. McBride is
chairman of the committee. The Rt.
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs. Bishop
of Ohio, and the Rt. Rev. Henry
W. Hobson, Bishop of Southern
Ohio, will serve in an advisory
capacity. Bishop Burroughs Is chair
man of the board of trustees for
1956-57.
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Heads Kenyon College—

X

GAMBIEfC Ohio (yfi—Frank E.
Bailey, former dean of Kenyon
College, has been appointed acting
president of the school, the board
of trustees has announced.
Bailey has served in this capaci-ji
ty since the death of President :
Gordon K. Chalmers last May 8. i
Officials said Bailey will contin
ue as acting president until the f
appointment of a permanent head|c
for the 132-year-old institution.
VMMlMpN
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GAMBIER MP). Frank E. Bailey, former dean of JUby°n College, has been appointed acting president of the
school, tnc board of trustees has announced. Bailey has
served in this capacity since the death of President Gor
don K. Chalmers last May 8.

JUN 21 J956

- T<,

Former Dean Named

Acting Head Of Kenyan

£|T

TifTrmw

GAMBIER. O., June 21 W
Frank E. Bailey, former dean I
of Ken von College, ha s been
appointed acting president of
the school, the b o a r d of
trustees has announced.
Dr. Bailey has served in this,
capacity since the
I
President Gordon K. cnaime
last May 8.
.
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JUN 2 1 1956
Former Kenyon Dean
Now Acting President

HEADS KENYON COLLEGE
ifljVv#hER, Ohio IP—Frank E.
, .former dean of Kenyon col
paSrey^om
lege has been appointed" acting
president of the school, the board
of trustees has announced. Bailey
has served In this capacity since
I the death of President Gordon K.
Chalmers last May 8.

GAMBIER, Ohio Lft—Frank E.
Bailey, former dean of Kenyon
College, has been appointed acting
president of the school, the board
of trustees Jias announced.
Bailey has served In this capaclty since the death of President
Gordon K. Chalmers'last May 8.
Officials said Bailey will contin
ue as acting president until the
appointnt of a permanent head
for the 132-year-old institution.
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Cleveland 15, Ohio

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
Cleveland 15, Ohio
CLEVELAND NEWS

fowling .Green 0. Trik-

JU* 221956
M«.uut«n • «/*

22

Sept. 29 and Reserve will meet
the downstaters on Oct. 27 at
Two Cleveland teams, Fenn Kenyon.
_
and Western Reserve, w e r e
Paul Young's Garden ar
named on the 1956 Kenyon Col ticles appear exclusively in
lege soccer schedule. Fenn will The News.
face Kenyon in Cleveland on
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Prexy at Kenyon
GAMB1ER, OHIO, JUNE 22
—WWFrank E. Bailey, former
dean of Kenyon College, has
been appointed acting presi
dent 6f the school, the board
of trustees has announced.
Bailey has served in this ca
pacity since the death of Prest
dent Gordon K. Chalers last
May 8.
1
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TIMES
Circ. D. 9.522

i Acting Head Named

Bailev
Is Acting
J
~

GAMBIER, Ohio (A")—Frank E.
Bailey, former dean of Kenyon
College, has been appointed acting
president of the school, the board
of trustees has announced.
Bailey has served in this capaci
ty since the death of President
Gordon K. Chalmers last May 8.
Officials said Bailey will contin
ue as acting president until the
appointment of a permanent head
for the 132-year-old institution.

BArcUy 7-5371

BArcUy 7-5371

JUN 2 2 1336

GAMBIER. 0. (INS)—Frank E.
Bailey, former dean of Kenyon
college, has been appointed acting
president to fill the vacancy left
by the death of President Gordon
K. Chalmers on May 8. Mr. Bailey
will serve in the post until the
appointment of a permanent head
of the institution.

KENYON COLLEGE NAMES
ACTING PRESIDENT
A
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Former Dean
Heads Kenyon

Plays Fenn, WRU
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Mtv uajr

Mrs. Bert WeleSkJA#* Jack Smith
and Mrs. Gerald Rockwood.
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GAMBIER. O., June 21—(AP)—
The board of trustees of Kenyon
collcg£jjafc,announced that Frank
E. Bailey, former dean of the
college, has been appointed acting
president. He will serve until a
permanent head is named to fill
the vacancy left by Gordon K.
Chalmers who died last May 8.

ESTABLISHED
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Bailey Is Acting
Kenyon President
GAMBIER, O. (INS)—Frank E.
Bailey, former dean of Kenjron
college, has been appointed acting
president to fill the vacancy left
by the death of President Gordon
K. Chalmers on May 8. Mr. Bailey
will serve In the post until the
appointment of a permanent he**
the the institution.
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Fills Kenyon Post

GAMBIER, o., June 21 LP)—
r rank E. Bailey, former dean of
Kenyon College, has been anj pointed acting president of the
i school, the board of trustees has
' announced.

(
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Curt Weaver at Kenyon Reunion
Curt Weaver, manager of the
Winneshiek Hotel, Hecorah, la.,
for the Boss Hotels Co., recently
returned to his native state —
Ohio — for a renunioh of his elass
at limivun College, (lanihier, 0.
Willi him was his brother. Robert
H. Weaver, Perro Enamel Co.,
Cleveland, also a Kenyon graduate
and one of Ohio's most prominent
industrialists.
Curt managed the Weaver Hotel
in Bucyrus about 20 years ago. The
hotel, and another in Kenton, ().,
bear the familv name.
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ACTING PRESIDENT
O., June 21.—(AP)

Ivo^ColTeTp h*
Ken.^s announced TO
tvran* ETBailey, former dean of
trustees of

' « £ a s 'Twtt
flws-sstffiai

Maimers who died last May 8.

KENYON TO NAME PREXY

GAMBIER, O. (UP) - Franl
it. Bailey will continue to servi
as acting president of Kcnvnn r»i
le2£. until the Board of Trustee!
selects a new head, the. collegi
said today. Bailey was dean o
the college when Kenyon Presiden
Gordon K. Chalmers died May

CROSSE, WIS. ^
TRIBUNE
, ,r at •

JUN 2 4 1956
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Former West Salem Resident Honored
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Life After 60 Theme
of Kenyon Conference
^Subjects ranging from health to finances will be
treated in a conference for m^n and women over 60 at
^P^July 8 through 10.
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GAMB1ER, Ohio—Mildred Irene Kimball, left,
associate dietitian at Kenton College, was among
four women awarded honorary degrees at June
commencement at the college. Born In West
Salem, Wis., she Is the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Kimball,' and a niece of Walter Smith
of that city. Miss Kimball graduated from the
University of Minnesota In 1916 with a B.S.
cgree in home economics. From 1921-23 she was
ifeterla director at the YWCA In Des Moines and
,om 1U23-38 a dietitian at Rockford College. Seated
iith her i Lillian Grover Chard, who retired this
[ar as dietitian at Kenyon and also received an
ry degree, the picture made In their home In

I
II
I
II
4
h
h

Gambler where they are seen examining a rare
Staffordshire figurine. Both are lovers of antiques
and their home Is furnished with many beautiful
pieces. The Rt. Rev. 1%-lson M. Burroughs, Bishop
of Ohio and chairman of the board of trustees of
the college, awarded the degrees. In his citation
to Miss Kimball Bishop Burroughs stated, "Every
day for 18 years you have forced us to remember
that the word 'education' Is founded upon the
Latin for 'nourishment.' To have nourished 18
classes of Kenyon men Is a notable achievement. \
Under your efficient care Pelrce Hall has helped
greatly to make this college a gracious and comely
plac«"

Logan, O. New
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
Cleveland ;5, Ohio
Hr«t PrcM Clipping Hurrau in Ohio

JUN 2c
ig Life with the

eminanan To
Hold Services
At St. Paul's

to attena. ivirs *
Hook R<J.. j, president
4r Richard Block, 205 Cincin^nnthVC»' wh° Was graduated this
S froum Kenyon College Ht1
Gambler, has take.. ~
f*
the summer In the laSStoA oi
W.m,r^w.My Co., a mufing mS.
thine firm In Cleveland His twin
sister,' Miss Martha Biock who
was graduated from Ohio'State
. University. Columbus, will enter
Ctac"inn rposit,on at Shillito's in
Cincinnati
next week. They ar.>
™

T

Blocks""?1" ^

-

«•

•'

tht Mo"-

Tom Hughes, seminarian at Bexley Hall, Kenyon College, will con
duct servicc^TTTls summer at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Logan,
beginning July 8. •
A native of Athens, Mr. Hughes
has held services previously in
Logan. He will work here this
summer under the direction ol
ICapt. William Paddock .of the
Church Army, who has been minister-in-chargc at St. Paul s and th<
Nclsonvillc Church of the Epiph
any for several months.

HOLYOKE, MASS.
Transcript-Telegram
Circ. D. 26,246

JUN 2 3
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ormer Mt. Holyoke
Professor Acting As
Kenyon President
The close friendship ties be
tween Mount Holyoke college and
Kenyon college at Gaimbier, Ohio,
established when the late presi
dent ofKem on, Dr. Gordn K
Chalini'l1!!, look overthat
aft
er a brief interlude as president
of Rockford college, at Rockford,
111., following his dozen years of
teaching at Mount Holyoke arc
now dug deeper.
Another Mount Holyoke pro
fessor for many years, Dr. frank
E. Bailey, who has been at'Ken
yon ever since he left, South
Hadley, has been named acting
president of the Ohio institution
at the June meeting of the Ken
yon trustees. He has been serv
ing in that capacity since Dr.
Chalmers' death.'
Acting President Bailey went
to Kenyon in 1947 from Mount
Holyoke college. During World
War II he served in the Navy
as a lieutenant commander. In
1945-46 he took part in a mission
sent abroad by the Department of
State to observe Greek elections
Hi* A.' B. was earned at Dart
mouth college and his M.A. and
Ph. D. at Harvard.
He is author of "British Policy
and the Turkish Reform Move
ment," published by Harvard
TTnUrAeeUtr P r o c c In 1 0 4 9

With "Adding Life to the
Years'' as Its theme, the con
ference is sponsored by the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio's
pyr
Department o f
Christian Social
Relations In co
operation with
the Department
of Christian
Education and
the Division of
Camps and
Conferences.
"The confer
ence aims to
BKV. HASTINGS j^p gen|or men
and women find their mission
in their home parish." said
Mrs. Brooks W. Maccraeken,
chairman.
James H. Woods. Golden Age
Center executive director, will
give the opening address Sun
day, July 8. His subject is
"New Services and Opportuni
ties for Older Adults."
Miss Clara Lucioli, head of
Cleveland Public Library's hos
pitals and institutions depart
ment. and the Rev. A. Abbott
Hastings, assistant at C h r i s t
Episcopal Church, S h a k e r
Heights, are other first-day
speakers.
Talks on "Financial Plan
ning in the Later Years," by
Dale Brown, representing the
Cleveland Senior Council, and
on "You and Your Healjh in
tne Later Years." by Dr. Wil
liam F. Ashe, c h a i r m a n of
Ohio State University's Depart
ment of preventive medicine,
also are planned.
Other program participants
are Mrs. JuliUs Weil, director
of case wotk at Montefiore
Home; Frederic H. Sterbenz,
foreign affairs writer for The
Press, and the Rev. R. Malcolm
Ward, rector of St. Paul's
Church, Maumee.

TIME;
CHICAGO, ILL.

JUN 25 1956
Kudos
EPISCOPAL < IITKOINEWS. JUNE 24. 1958

/

Boston Colics

John Ej. Kennedy, U.S. Senator from
Massachusetts .
LL.I).
Peter J. W. Debye, Nobel Prizewinning
chemist
D.Sc.
Charles Munch, conductor of the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra... .D.Mus.

Colgate University
Arthur T. Vanderbilt, chief justice of
New Jersey
D.C.L.
Allen Tate, poet
Litt.D.

Fordham University
Robert F. Wagner. Mayor of New
York City
LL.l).
Myron C Taylor, presidential represent
ative to the Vatican under Roosevelt
and Truman
L.H.D.

Harvard University
John Cowles. publisher of the Minne
apolis Star and Tribune
LL.D.
John Sloan Dickey, president of Dart
mouth College
LL.D.
Felix Frankfurter. Associate Justice of
the U.S. Supreme Court
LL.D.
George M. Humphrey. Secretary of the
Treasury
...LL.D.
Senator John F. Kennedy
LL.D.
IIK HAS A HOME LIFE—A seminarian is never far from
his hooks, even when surrounded by his family. Ingenuity has
turned a barracks into a small but attractive apartment at
Bcxlev Hall. As at many other places, new housing units are
Wttrt^ffing.

Citation 9 l<iBraVr officer, able Senator, son
of Harvard; loyal to party, ht remains
steadfast to principles."

HIS WIFE STUDIES, TOO—If not theology, then a subject
in which she is interested. These future "rectorines" (below)
at Bfiftlgy attend a lecture by John Crowe Hansom, poet and
starter or Kenyon College's English department.

Sinclair Weeks, industrialist, now Sec
retary of Commerce.'........LL.D.
Conductor Charles Munch... .Mus.D.
John F. Enders. Nobel Prizewinning
bacteriologist
D.Sc.

Kenyon College
^atharmcT Cornell actress and greatgreat-granddaughter of Kenyon's third
president
...., .Litt.D.
Citation: "Great servant of art, not only
as the pride of the American stage . . .
but also as a pioneer beating a way
across and up and down ,*lp
best of your owr. and other productions
. . . you. have served your country as
well as your art."
Guthrie McClintic, produce:... Litt.D.

fornian, a student from Pana
ma, and one from India. GTS,
the Church's largest semi
nary, awarded degrees to stu
dents from India, Wales, Bra
zil, New Guinea and Japan, as
well as two from the Greek
Orthodox Church.

HE EXERCISES — A volleyball game
provides a welcome break in the study
routine at Episcopal Theological School,
Cambridge, Mass. Body, soul and mind
are a vital "trinity."

BELLEVILLE, ILL.
NEWS-DEMOCRAT
Circ. D. 11.573

JUN

25 1956
r

Named President
Of Ohio State U.
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UP)-Novice
G. Fawcett, superintendent of Co
lumbus public schools, today was
named president of Ohio State
University to succeed Dr, Howard
L. Bevis, who is retiring.
Fawcett, 47, was named at a
special meeting here today by the
Ohio State University board of
trustees. The trustees said they
considered more than 100 names
submitted by a faculty screening
committee.
V
A graduate of Kenyon and Ash
land colleges in Ohio, Fawcett
took graduate work at Ohio State.
Beavis, who is 70, served as
president for 16 years.
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Pigh School Students Learn
College Courses in Advance

UlTlbus

ward to cover young and younger
pupils, and in some cases, has
reached the high school sopho
more level.
Dr. Chalmers said that most of
the students, who are enrolled in
40 public and private achools in
vcett.
ent of 'r r-^f-oid
NoWce g /<t
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi all parts of the country, earn only
was
dent of j&AByou College ia Uhm,^enough credits to skip the first
Sch
nd- ^\^ Sougbt >a erf
s/t.y
jVeighth
^'^Ohi St»ta
^Fi
adernir
1 °duc
in an address to the Mill's Col semester of college
^
'TTZ day
thirri
lege Fourth Annual Conference
A few. however, are able to
on School-College relations held skip a whole year, he said.
in Oakland, outlined a radical
Dr. Chalmers said that, in any
educational experiment which event, students learn more in ex
Aug.
may shorten a achoolboy'a atay in change for time spent and that
the classroom.
is the main purpose of the pro
wooSSL
«!«owc* coj- i
Wthfte? Z8^ndlr
y
jSa tur(ja, now
Dr. Chalmers said that the ex gram. He added:
retires
m
'avv,
' awcetr.
aext **y other
periment has been operating on a
"This plan is not equalitarian
Sefved hv th *enCfes
fln
*heUicr ,u SccpPtanra ».,
;,n!i <*
test project basis since 1932 and It proposes that a democracy
CoIum
In bript u°> Univ*r*itv
ideation reJe
r i
bu%
on L,
^°uPs
consists of feeding college fresh neeas the best work of its best
ftla
e
*21,000
ase« ki Board «?/ « who
Were iri\,'
men sources to high school stu talent. It proposes, indeed, that
dents as fast as they can absorb it is highly undemocratic and dan
them.
gerous to depress the best by dis
The educator said that thus far couraging able and ambitious
the program has not resulted in young scholars and scientists."
any major speedup in college
Dr. Chalmers cautioned, how
graduation dates, but it has mark ever,
that "weak students should
edly increased the interest which not trv
it, and weak schools will h^s h£?mtnitt<* nai fapulty f^tract Bq
nig tt
bright students show in their hi
ed «°mi-scliooi^'^onciont £year
school courses and, indirectly, find that the program requires n, 0 boar* a
aj°rity °™*> and pr
c°special
resources
of
money."
He
ftoou,.
™
action
.
/®
L?'
cdi
Wn
0{
has brightened the morale of the
concluded: .
whole school.
"In several communities where
He said that only college Eng
*. o
""*7
lish, foreign languages, mathemat the courses are now being taught,
Pared
the
view
has
been
expressed
that
ics, history and science courses
IVP been
ncm imukuh
>u the expert it>8 important lor the public that
^
have
taught to
mental students.
1

OAKLAND. Calif (INS) —
Should a prominent midwestern
educator have his way. it'* going
to be very hard to tell a fresh
man in college in the future—
een caps, or ties, notwithstand-
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COLUMBUS, Ohio — IP
[Novice G. Fawcett, superin
tendent of Columbus public
schools, was named president
of Ohio State University to
I succeed Dr. Horward L. Bfcvis,
iwho is retiring.
Fawcett, 47, was named at
a special meeting here by the
State University board of
es. The trustees said they
lered more than 100
s submitted by a faculty
ting committee,
graduate nf Kepyon and
nd colleges in Ohio, Fawtook graduate work at
State.
/is, who is 70, served as
dent for 16 years.
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Ohio Stole University
Picks New President
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| Board Names New
President at OSU

COLUMBUS. Ohio (UP)—Novice
.ice G. Fawcett, superintendday was named president of* fJ. Fawcett,. superintendent of C6|.cceed Dr.Howard L. Bevia,!' lumbus public schools, today was
txm io '< •<
J
_
wiai: of the Columbus public school sya- ,
3"
-3
' tem, which he took over in 1949. ,
" Under his administration, the city
built $32 million In new schoola *
and laid groundwork for a proposed $12.9 million bond issue to '
be placed before the votera this
fall.
I:
The new Ohio State president j
1 first attracted national attention f
while superintendent of Bexleyj
(JOlAVl schools with his design
•»»*«»'4*OfA«niN»,<1elern®ntary school building
ished in 1949. the building
came a show place because

pouoiiipiio^ Jiy ;advanced future..

iv

named president of Ohio State
University to succeed Dr. Howard
L. Bevis, who is retiring.
Fawcett, 47, was named at a
special meeting here today by the
Ohio State University board of
trustees. The trustees said they
considered more than 10Q names
submitted by a faculty screening
committee,
A graduate of Ken von nnd Ash
land colleges :n Ohio. Fawcett
took graduate work at Ohio State.
Beavis, who is 70. served as
president for 16 years.

JUN 2 5 1956
Colimihti* School Leader
To Head Ohio University
Columbus,' Ohio, June 25—
(INS)—Novice G. Fawcett, 47,
superintendent of Columbus
schools, w^s selected t,oday as
the eighth president of Ohio
State university.'
Fawcett, whose education had
started in a one-room eoT§rtrv
school near Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
succeeds Dr. Howard L. YJevis.
70 who is retiring after 16 years
in the post.
The appointment Is 'Infective
Aug. I subject to Fawrptt's re
lease by the Columbus -board of
education.
A former teacher and athletic
eo^ch, Fawcett was picked from
among 100 nominees for the
post
The new president has been
superintendent of Columbus
schools since 3949. He graduated
from Kenyon college In 1931 as
a PhT Win KMppg <11111' holds a
master's degree from Ohic
State.
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Coast Man Wins
Yale Sponsored
I
Poetrv Contest
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Fawcett Named President
Of Ohio State University
COLUMBUS, O. (INS)—Novice
G. Fawcett 47-year-old Columbus
public school superintendent, to
day was named President of Oflio
State university, e f f e c t i v e
August 1.

Fawcett's first teaching appoint
ment afte-i Kenyon was at Gam
bier high school where he also
was an athletic coach from 1931
to 1934. He was promoted to the
superintendency of Gambier pub
Fawcett succeeds Dr, Howard lic schools in 1934 and served for
four years.
L Bevis, the retiring 70-year-old
In 1938. he became superinten
OSU president. The university's
board of trustees announced unan dent of Defiance schools and
imous approval for the Columbus served there until 1944. He came
man. He was chosen from among to Bexley. a Columbus suburb, as
superintendent and served until
more than 100 nominees consi
1947.
dered for the post.
For two years Fawcett was as
Dr. Bevis was scheduled to re
sistant superintendent of Akron
tire June 30, having reached the
schools and became head of the
TIRE June 30. having reached the
Columbus school system in 1949.
compulsory retirement age of 70.
Ohio State . trustees reportedly
He has served since Feb. 1, 1940, had sought a new president who
and will continue to hold the post could cope with the tremendous
until Fawcett takes over.
growth and enrollment expected
A native of Gambier, Ohid, at the university in the next sev
where he was born March 29, 1909, eral years
Fawcett becomes the eighth presi
Some statisticians forecast that
dent of the university. He was the enrollment may reach 70.000
graduated from Gambier high by 1970. Fawcett has had experi
school received his B. A. degree ence in handling increased enroll
from Kenyon college in 1931, and
ment in the Columbus public
got hiS1 'H1391WI (TSgree at Ohio schools ana in a large building
State university in 1937.
program ic the state capital.
IM

James A. Wright, a 28-year-old
father doing graduate work, has
been named winner of the annual
Yale Series of Younger Poets com
petition sponsored by Yale Univer
sity. Wright's «selection as the
winner was announced by W. H.
Auden, editor of the series, yester
day.
Wright's prize winning volume
of poetry will be published by
the Yale University Press in the
spring of 1957, with the title, "The
Green Wall," and Auden will write
a foreword for the book.
Wright received his M.A. from the
University of Washington, where
he Is continuinr his graduate
work. He is married and father of
a three-year-old son. He was horn
in Martins Ferry, Ohio, has taught
college English, served in the
Army and studied in Vienna on
a Fulbright scholarship. His poems
have apeared in tne New Yorker,
Paris Review, Kenyon Review and
other periodicals.
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Capital Man
To Head OSU
COLUMsUS 0. (UP) — Novice
G. Fawcett, superintendent of Co
lumbus schools, today was named
president of Ohio State University
to succeed Dr. Howard L. Bevis,
who is retiring.
l awcett, 47 was named at a spe
cial meeting here today by the uni
versity Board of Trustees. The trus
tees said they considered more
than 100 names submitted by a fac
ulty screening committee.
I awcett will head one of t h e
nation's largest universities in stu
dent enrolment, and will receive an
annual salary of $29,000.
r 1 Aa rrauUate of .Kt'nvgn and Ash.
land Colliyjggjn Ohio, Fawcett took
|graduate work at Ohio State •

CHICAGO, ILL.
NEWS
Circ. D. 576.350

Jli .

Public School
Man Heads
Ohio State U.
COLUMBUS, Ohio—(IP)—Nov
ice G. Fawcett, superintendent
of Columbus public schools,
Monday was named president of
Ohio State University to sue
eeed Dr. Howard L. Bevis, who
iat retiring.
;<
Fawcett, 47, was named at a
special meeting by the Ohio
State University Board of Trus
tees. The trustees said they con
sidered more than 100 names
submitted by a faculty screen
ing committee.
FAWCETT will hea<^ one of
the nation's largest universities
in student enrollment, and will
receive an annual salary of
§29,000.
A graduate of Kenvon and
Ashland colleges in Ohio. Faw 
cett took graduate work at
Ohio State.
Fawcett taught school from
1931 to 1934 in Gambier and
eventually was named superin
tendent. He next headed school
systems at Defiance and Eexley,
a Columbus suburb, and from
1948 to 1949 served as first as
sistant superintendent of Akron
schools. He then came here to
head the Columbus schools.

f
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There May Be Many Changes

A Vigorous, Alert Administration
Is Prediction For University
Ohio State University will have
a "vigorous" administration,
friends of Novice G. Fawcett, its
new president, were saying today.
There may be many changes,
with hide-bound traditions out,
was the prediction based on Faw
cett's reputation for hard work,
and meteoric rise as a nationally
known educator.
The dynamic educator, now 47,
started his own education in a

FAWCETT WORKED virtu
ally around the clock,- soon had
the support of parents as well as
teachers.
The new university prexy
started out to study law when
he entered Kenyon College. Half
way through, the 1929 crash
came, and he earned a teaching
certificate after two summers'
work at Ashland College. Then
he took a job in his home town
6igh school.

HE EARNED HIS bachelor of
qoiqM PBJ}UOO aqj uo UMOP science degree magna cum Iaude
sujqoeq ;o sugjs ou 9ab3—pais from Kenyon in 1931. In 1937
Widay pue laaig uiaqaiupo1 he earned his master of arts de
l33'S s 'fl—33Jqx Sia aqj.
gree from Ohio State University.
Because pf the remarkable job
"XBME
439M B uBqi ssaj sjajfjOMjaajs he did in Columbus schools, his
J00 0S9 Jo; aujipsap aqujs B ;alma mater, Kenyon College,
qil.W PBJJUOD M3U B }no J3UIUIBU awarded him an honorary doctor
31 Aepoj paui sjopijogau 88BA\ «of laws degree in June, 1952.
[33is „aajqx 8ig„ paqaoipaap aur
aunr 'aM0A M3Nfx L . HE VIRTUALLY has completed
jhis work on his doctor's degree,
e w n s a y s A a j j e j ^associates said, but he hasn't had
sthe time to go back for the for
mality of getting it.
. Fawcett began as a teacher in

-U0SZ

l"+S P®po|peag

he was coach of football, basket
ball and baseball. In 1934 he be
came superintendent of the Gam
bier schools, a position he hel
until 1938.

LATER HE BECAME superir
tendent of Defiance, O., school
and in 1943 the tall, aggressiv
young man took over the super
intendency of Bexley Schools. 1
was there he gained nation wid
attention for his ideas incorpc
rated into the Maryland-av schoc
building, then the most moder
in the area. Before the bulletin
was completed, he became firs
assistant superintendent of scho™
at Akron' and then took the to
lumbus job from there.
Fawcett is the father of tw
girls whose mother died in Akro
in 1948. After he became super
intendent here, Fawcett marriei
Marjorie Keener of Akron, whj
had been director of radio educa
tion there.
.
Fawcett's oldest daughter i
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Fawcett New
OSU President
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47.'

Gets OSU
Presidency
By Press State Service

COLUMBUS. June 25-JNovice G. Fawcett, Columbus
schools superintendent, was
named the eighth president of
Ohio State University today
by the board of trustees.
The 47-yearold native of
Gambier will succeed Howard
L. Bevis, who wiii retire Sat| urday.
[ Levis, at 70, was receiving
| $29,000 a year as head of one
| of the largest on-campus student bodies in the country.
Fawcett. a soft-spoken ad
ministrator who will take over
I at OSU Aug. 1, began his own
education in a one-room coun
try school. He walked six miles
a day to high school unti| he
bought a car.
Fawcett was educated at
Keijjyjn and Ashland colleges
and took graduate work at
OSU. He taught school from
1931 to 1934 in Gambier and
then was named superintendent
there.
He later headed school sys
tems at Defiance and Bexley,
Columbus suburb. From Jan.
1, 1948. to Aug. 1, 1949. he was
| first assistant superintendent
of Akron schools.
When he became Columbus
schools head, he was. at 40. the
i youngest big-city superintend
ent in the country. , His master
plan for speedily-built schools
received national attention.
Fawcett lias two teen-agwi
daughters. Their mother, the
former Allude Yarman, died in
Akron eight years ago. He
married Marjorie Keener in
1949. She was director of radio
education in Akron schools.
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COLUMBUS, O. (UP)—Nov
ice G. Fawcct,, superintendent
of Columbus schools, today
was named president of Ohio
State University to succeed
Dr. Howard L. Bevls, who la
retiring.
Fawcett, 47, was named at a
special meeting here today by the
university Beard of Trustees. The
trustees said they considered
more than 100 names submitted
by a faculty screening committee.
Fawcett will head one of the
nation's largest universities in stu
dent enrollment, and will receive
an annual salary of $29,000.
A graduate of Kenyon and Ash
land Colleges In Ohio, Fawcett
took graduate work at Ohio. State.

Columbus

Is5 Appointed OSU
—x

...

Ex-Defiance Official

VJ
Supt.

Appointed To Post

President

COLUMBUS, June 25 (Pi —
Novice G. Fawcett, 47-year-old
superintendent of Columbus
schools, today was appointed
Ohio State University's eighth
present.
The university's board of
trustees designated the public
school educator to succeed re
tiring president Howard L.
Bevis Aug. 1. Action of the
board was unanimous.
, Mr. Bevis, now 70, retires
next Saturday.
Mr. Fawcett's acceptance of
the post depends upon whether
the Columbuk board of educa
tion releasps him from his
$21,000 a year post. The presi
dency of the university pays
$29,000 a year. '
He was -formerly superin
tendent of schools at Defiance.
Mr. Fawcett wa« chosen for
the OSU presidency from a
field of more than 100 names
presented to the board by a
special faculty screening com
mittee named some months
ago..
Mr. Fawcett Is a native of
Gambier, O., the seat of^Kenvnn (^qllpge. He attended i££nyon fwo years until the depres
sion of 1029, gave up his hope
of studying low, and took up
school teaching.
He continued his education,
however, and got his degree
of bachelor of science in edu
cation from Kenyon in 1931,
along with membership in Phi
Beta Kappa, national honorary
fraternity.
He became superintendent
of Gambier schools three years
later, took his master of arts
degree at Ohio State University
in 1936, ar^d then served ps
superintendent of sqhools at
Defiance for five years.
He is the father of two daugh
ters. Their mother, the former
Maude Yarman, died in Akron
in 1948.

Ohio, the aeat of Kenyop, College.

Fawcett, 47-year-old euperintend-,
^ hopf of gtudving law. and
ent of Columbus schools, today tQok up school teaching.
was appointed Ohio State Unlvercontinued his^
He
slty's eighth president.
'EJISSr of™science in education
the university's board of trus-l bach •
n In 1931. along with
I tees designated
P^iSbSrinVli.' Beta .Kappa.
educator to succeed retinng Pros!
dent Howard L. Bevls Aug. 1. AcUon of the board was unanimous. Gambier schools three years lat e ,
Bevls, now 70, retires next took his masters of arts degree at
Saturday
Ohio State University in 1936, and
Fawrett's acceptance of the post then served as superintendent of
men «
. f.
«o i a i
v
years.
depends upon whether the uoiuinColum- men
y
Jima 11All releases
t*p|pHHP! schools
Sus Board• ofA tJ*
Education
h, m to
him from his 521.0°0-a.-ye»r pos .,
Coi„mbus suburb, where
The presldencsy of the univer.lt> »ex^'dJdL^ school system for
pays $29,000 a year.
four years until his appointment
Fawcett was chosen for the four > ear ^ u
tntendent
ef
OSU presidency from a field of as sMlstaw
m?
noois m
—
more vnm
. r, y ,,
than 100
Less San
than two years 1latsr _he
to the board by a special faculty took on the task of moderniring
screening committee named some the Columbus school system. That
months ago.
_ .
Fawcett is a native of Gambier, was in August 1949.
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Fawcett Named1!
O.S.U. President
if 3 10Bulletin
COLUMBUS, O. (UP)—Nov•ce G. Fawcett, superintendent
of Columbus schools, today
was named president of Ohio
State University to succeed
Dr. Howard L. Bevis, who is
retiring.

I aweett, 47, was named at a
special meeting here today by the
university Board of Trustees. The
trustees said
they considered
more than. 100 names submitted
by a faculty screening committee,
t «" aweett will bead one of the
nation s largest universities in stu
dent enrollment, and will receive
an annual salary of $29,000.
i \ P£<juate of Kenyon and Ashand Colleges in-Wiio, Fawcett
took graduate work at Ohio State
tau£ht school from 1931
.
to 1934 m Gambier before being
inamed superintendent there. Later, he headed school systems at
Defiance and Bexley, a Columbus
suburb. He also was first assist
ant superintendent of Akron F
pub
lic schools.
I aweett gained national recog
nition for bis rapid modernization
of the Columbus public school systern, which he took bver in 1949
Under his administration, the city
built $32 million in new schools
and laid groundwork for a pro
posed $12.9 million bond issue to
be placed before the voters this
fall.
7 lie new Ohio State president
i first attracted national attention
while superintendent of Bexley
schools with his design of a new
elementary school building. Fin
ished in 1949. the building soon be !
came a show place because of its
advanced features.

JUN

' 1958
5

Dr. Fawcett1^
Heads OSU

if Coii&BUS (UP)— Novice
*07Fawceit. superintendent of
Columbus schools, today was
named president of Ohio State
University to succeed Dr.
Howard L. Bevis. who is re
tiring.

Fawcett, 47. was named at a
special meeting here today by
the university Board of Trus
tees. The trustees said they con
sidered more than 100 names
submitted by a faculty screen
ing committee.
Fawcett will head one of the
nation's largest universities in
student enrollment, and will re
ceive an annua] salary of $29,-

000.

A graduate of Kenyon and
Ashland Colleges in Ohio, Fawcdft took graduate work at Ohio
State.
"More than 100 individuals
were carefully evaluated by the
committee of the faculty and
considered for the presidency
by the trustees since we started
the search last July for a suc
cessor to Dr. Bevis," S. G. Ketner, chairman of the board of
trustees, said in making the an
nouncement.
Fawcett becam# the eighth
president of Ohio State, which
has a student enrollment of 21 • I

000.

The board also issued a state
ment of thanks to Dr. Bevis, 70,
for his contributions to the uni
versity during his 16-year term.

^f
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Gambier Native
Graduate oi
Kenyon College
Election Unanimous;
Now Superintendent
Of Columbus Schools
1

COLUMBUS. Ohio (*^-Novlce G
Fawcett, 47-year-old

ent of Columbus schools, tnda.
was appointed Ohio State Lniveisity's eighth president.
Fawcett is * native of .Gain-

K*- —,0&?•&£

• school sup erintendent.
The u n i v e r-
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Grace Episcopal
Church New Rector
Expected Today
fliPnew rector of Grace Episcopal church, Robert J. Elliott, and
his wife and daughter, Sidra are
expected in Gallon today and will
occupy the rectory, 126 W. Walnut
St.
He will deliver his first sermon
at 11 a.m. services in Grace
church next Sunday, July 1.
Last Saturday morning at cere
monies in Trinity Cathedral, Cleve
land, Rev. Elliott was ordained a
deacon by the Rt. Rev. Nelson M.
Burroughs, Bishop of Ohio.
Among those from Gallon attend
ing the service were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Stadfeld, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Benbow, Mrs. Harley Salter, John
Jordan, Joan Spaid and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Gerald Bonnar.
The new rector was recentlygraduated from Bexiey Hall, Ken
yon College,' Gambler. He wffTiicceed Rev. B. Stephen Topalian,
who accepted an assignment in
Cuyahgga Falls in March.

GAMUIER, Ohio—Mildred Irene Kimball, left,
associate dietitian at Kenyon College, was among
four women awarded honorary degrees at June
commencement at the college. Born in West
Salem, Wis., she is the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Kimball, and a niece of Walter Smith
of that city. Miss Kimball graduated from the
University of Minnesota in 1916 with a B.S.
degree in home economics. From 1921-23 she was
cafeteria director at the YWCA in Des Moines and
from 1923-38 a dietitian at Rockford College. Seated
with her is Lillian Grover Chard, who retired this
year as dietitian at Kenyon and also received an
honorary degree, the picture made In their home in
•UILESTON. (W. VA.) UAZITTf

Gambler where they are seen examining a rare
Staffordshire figurine. Both are lovers of antiques
and their home is furnished with many beautiful
pieces. The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs, Bishop
of Ohio and chairman of the board of trustees of
the college, awarded the degrees. In his citation
to Miss Kimball Bishop Burroughs stated, "Every
day for 18 years you have forced us to remember
that the word 'education* is founded upon the
Latin for 'nourishment.' To have nourished 18
classes of Kenyon men is a notable achievement.
Under your efficient care Pelrce Hall has helped
'greatly to make this college a gracious and comely
place."

New OSU President
Has Strong Ties
With Kenyon College
Novice G. Fawcett, who is slat
ed to become the eighth president
of Ohio State University on Aug.
11, has a long and continuing tra
dition with Kenyon College, his
alma mater.
Fawcett was elected Ohio State
president to succeed President
Howard L. Bevis. retiring, by un
animous vote of the board of trus
tees yesterday. The Columbus
school board is to meet Saturday
to release him from his contract
as superintendent of Columbus
schools, which runs until July 31,
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Fawcett Named President
Ohio State University
COLUMBUS, Ohio OF — Novice
G. Fawcett, superintendent of Co
lumbus public schools, today was
named president of Ohio State
University to succeed Dr. Howard
L. Bevis, who is retiring.
Fawcett, 47, was named at a
special meeting here today by the
Ohio State University board of
trustees. The trustees said % they
considered more than 100 names
submitted by a faculty screening
committee.
A graduate of ftenvnn
and Ash
land colleges in Ohio, Fawcett
took graduate work at Ohio State.
Beavis, who is 70, served as
president for 16 years.
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OSU Chose Young Man
For Expansion Period

Kenton Skeds
For '56 Set
GAMBIER, OHIO, June 19. Ken"
yon College athletes will take part
in seven intercollegiate footbat *
games and nine soccer matchet
next autumn, Athletic Directoi
William C. Stiles announced today.
Schedules for 1956 are:
Football
Saturday. Sept, 29, Wooster.
home;
Saturday, Oct. 6. Dcnison.
away;
Saturday. Oct. 13,^ Capital,
home (Homecoming); ..
Saturday. Oct. 20. Hobart.
home;
I
Saturday. Oct. 27, Oberlin.
away;
Saturday, Nov. 3,
Hamilton.
away;
Saturday. Nov. 10, H'ram.
away;
Soccer
Saturday, Sept. 29, Fenn, away;
Saturday, Oct. 6, Earlham.
home;
Friday, Oct. 12, Kent State.
iwav;
Saturday. Oct. 20. Oberlin.
away;
Wednesday. Oct. 24. Ohio Wesievan, home;
Saturday. Oct. 27, Western Rererve, home;
Wednesday. Oct. 31. Ohio State,
away;
Saturday, Nov. 3, Open;
Wednesday, Nov. 7, Denison,
away;
Coach Stiles' Kenyon eleven lost
all lever, last year. Improvement
is looked for in 1956. Oberlin re
places Ashland from the 1955
schedule.
_t
8 Coach Tom Edwards' boosters
will be out to avenge last year's
ioss to Earlham. the only one in
seven games played in 1955. Fenn.
Kent State, and Western Reserve
are new opponents for the 1956 sea
son, replacing Daryton and Akron
universities.

COLUMBUS, lb. (KJri — Novice Under
C^lumbua avoid
G. Fawcett, who started his edu ed many damaging squabbles over
cation In a one room school house teaching methods and curriculum
near Gambler, Ohio, will become that .have plagued other school
the eighth president of Ohio State system^. He said he followed
University, one of the nation's middle of the road program, using
tbi best of the old and new teachlargest.
methods.
Fawcett, 47. was hand 'picked
for the Jpb from some 100 candi Meanwhile, the Oolumbua Board
dates to lead Ohio State in an of Education will meet Saturday!
era of expansion. Hq» will replace to consider the release of Fawcett.
Dr. Howard L. Bovis, who will Board President Dwight A. Swish
retire under a state law at the cr said members probably "will
not heatitate to release" the edu
age of 70.
The university trustees skipped cator.
over a number of "name" p^ssibfl- Ohio State ranks eighth in the
itlcs in order to select a relntlvly nation in on-campu« enrollment.
young man to plan ahead for' it 9bme 23,000 students are expected
possible enrollment of 35,000 $tu for next September.
Graduate Of Kenyon
dents by 1970.
A graduate of Kenyon College,
Forrest G. Ketner, chairman of
the trustees, said there were three Fawcftt first taught,Jo Gam'oicr
primar. consideration^ in selact* High School, where he was a te«. h
er and coach for three years. He
log the president.
The three factors were that the was appointed superintendent in
university wanted an administra 1934. He was named superintend
tor, an educator with good aca cnt of Defiance schools in 1938,
demic standing, and a man who leaving there to bectome auperin
could get along well with the pub tendent f Bexley schools.
lic and other colleges and univer From there, he served two year.*
sities, the Legislature and other as first assistant superintendent of
agencies the university must deal schools in Akron before taking
over the Columbus school system
with.
»
(
as the youngest big city superin
Meets Requirements
Fawcett apparently meets all of tendent fn the United Stabs.
these characteristics. He has head Fawcett, who will take over as
ed the Columbus school system for Ohio State president Aug. 1, re
eight years and spent more than celyed his masters degree from
$32 million for buildings. A bond Ohio State and nearly is finished
issue will be presented before the with work toward his doctaratc.
voters this fail calling for $12.9 He pronounces his first name
million more to be spent on the liwt a* Novice, meaning beginner
or tyro as listed in the dictionary.
schools.
He has two daughters. Mary
Fawcett' reorganized the admin
i s t r a t i v e s y s t e m o f C o l u m b u s Joan, 10, will be a sophomore at
schools to accomodate 75,000 pu Miami University in Oxford, and
pils by 1961. However, he reduced Jane, 13. will be in junior high
the pupil-teacher ratio from about school here. His wife is the former
*111111 fam'ilM
iif Mi"
39-1 to 35-1.

_

I

COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPj-Novice
G. Fawoett, superintendent of Co
lumbus public schools, today was
named president of Ohio State
University to succeed Dr. Howard
L. Bevis, who is retiring.
Fawcett, 47, was named at a
apecial meeting here today by the
Ohio State Univeraity board of
trustees. The trustees said they
considered more than 100 names
submitted by a faculty screening
committee, Mm •£
•
A graduate of Kemon and Ash
Jh land, colleges in Ohio. Fawcett
look gramme work at Ohio State
Beavis, who is 70. served as
president for 16 years.
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Fawcett Heads Ohio State V.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Jun' 25 lfw
— Novice O. Fawcett. fortyseven, Columbus Superintendent
of Schools, today was appointed
Ohio State University's eighth
president. He will succeed retir
ing President Howard L. Bevis
Aug. 1. Action of the university
boafd of trustees was unanimous
Mr. Fawcett's acceptance of j
the post depends upon whether
the Columbus Board of Educa
tion releases him from his
$21.000-a-year post. The presi
dency of the university pays
$29,000 a year.
Mr. Fawcett Is a native of
Gambler, Ohio, scat of historic
Kenyon College. He attended
KeflJWPtwsHNiai s until the de
pression of 1929. when (te gave
up his hope of studying law and
took up school teaching. He got
his degree of Bachelor of 8clence
In education from Kenyon in
1931. He became superintendent
of Gambler schools three years
later, took his Master of Arts
degree at Ohio State in
••• 1936. and
Aftiociatrd Pr«* wirtplioto
then served as Superintendent
,
r
of Schools at Defiance In north'Mn*!!, namr.l
western Ohio for five years. Then l ,rr *"Ient of Ohio State
lie headed the school system of University.
Bexley, a Columbus suburb, for
four years until his appointment August. 1949. he took on the task
as Asslstang Superintendent of of modernizing the ColUmbus
Schools ayAkron In 1947. In school system .y
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Ai^Jkrvey Martin AdeUtein, of
Mn.iker Heights, is the new his
torian of Alpha Delta Phi fraternity
at Kenyon College where he is a
sophomore.' He ia the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Add stein, 3290
Warrens ville Center Rd., and a
graduate of Shaker Heights High
School.

2 Advanced
In Church
Two former Oberlin College
students were advanced in thet
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio Sat
urday during ceremonies con
ducted at Cleveland.
A. Murry Goodwin was or
dained a deacon and the Rev.
Lewis P. Bohler Jr., minister in
charge of St. Augustine Church.
Youngstown. was advanced to
the priesthood.
t
Mr. Goodwin was an Oberlin
College student and. through his
parents are now living in Canton,
has continued to call the Ober
lin church his home parish. He
was graduated in 1953 from the
Oberlin Graduate School of The
ology and has just completed
studies at the Bpiscopal Theo
logical School at Cambridge.
Mass.
Mr. Bohler was graduated In
1954 from the Oberlin Graduate
School of Theology and attended
Bexley Hall Episcopal School at
j Kenyon College during 1955. Hej
has been at the Youngstown
church for one year.

Baly lo Serve
2 Ohio Bishc

A vacation church
children five years o
over will open on Mo
2 in Memorial House
16th Street, of St. Get
scopal Church at !
Square. Stories, discu:
and crafts, dramatizat
mukic and recreation
of the activities plai
sions will be held thi
13, Mondays througl
from 9 to 12.
A. Denis Baly. visil
in World Christianit
past two years at SI
has accepted an appo
Advisor on Church
versity to the two 1
Ohio and Southern O
Visiting Lecturer in
Science at Kenyon C
Baly,1 former flMflfflS
George's Upper Scho<
salem, will spend tl
visiting his mother it
before taking up rc
Kenyon College in S«

omo NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
First Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
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RICHARD INGLIS
A ' prominent. attorney !\el[c
since early 1° t*16 centu?*y'
ard Inglis was an officer and
director of many industrial
firms, banks and investment
bouses.
, „
. . „
Mr. Inglis, 75, died yesterday
at his home, 25299 Cedar Rd.,1
Lyndhurst. For many years he ,
was a partner in the law firm of
Hauxhurst, Inglis, Sharp & Cull
earlier he bad been associate
with the law firm of Bulkley &
Inglis.
Until early this spring, Mr.
Inglis was vice president of th<M
Eaton Mfg. Co. He was president!
of the Inland Investors, Inc. and

Mt. Vernon News

NEW O. S. U. PRESIDENT
AND FAMILY. Novice G.
Fawcett, named as 8th
president ot Ohio State
University, poses with his
' nily. Left to right: Faw

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1956

Local Firms Erect
14 Housing Units
On Kenyon Grounds
GAMBIER — Kenyon College
I lias signed a contract with the
i Mount Vernon firms of CornellEndsley and M. O. Hoover for the
j construction on College property
; of two single houses and three
| four-family dwelling units.
I The houses and dwelling units
are manufactured by United
States Steel Homes, Inc. They
will be located on property which
originally belonged to the Ken
yon Military Academy, and will
be for the use of married students
at Kenyon's divinity school, Bexlay Hall.
Work on the project has begun,
and it is expected that the units
will be ready for occupancy by
mid-September.
The four-family dwellings will
contain one, two, and three bed
room units. One of the single
houses will contain three bed
rooms and the other two.
The multiple units are the gifi
of the Builders for Christ of the
Protestant Episcopal Church. The
sources of funds for the houses j
are the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Diocese of Ohio and Christ |
Church in Shaker Heights, Christ I
Church in Winnetka, HI., ha£ also1
made a gift which will make pos
sible the erection of a third sin
gle house.
During 1954-55 the college built I
two U. S. Steel homes for the i
use of members of the faculties,
and two others are now nearing
completion which are for the

AP Wlrephoto

Jane, 13; Mary loan,
19 and Mrs. Fawcett. Faw
cett will assume his post

cettv

at the university I

Aug. 1.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 95,251 - S. 136.132

OSlTs New President
Ohio State University's trustees make a some
what unconventional choice in engaging Novice
G. Fawcett, superintendent of Columbus public
schools, to be Dr. Howard L. Bevis' successor as
president of the university.
A statement by Chairman Forrest G. Ketner
shows the board's reasoning. "We had three
primary considerations," he says. "First, we
wanted an administrator with an outstanding
record of performance. Second, we sought an
educator of good academic standing, and. third,
a man who could continue and advance the uni
versity's highly valued relations with other state
colleges.and universities in Ohio and the privately
endowed colleges, the secondary schools of the
state, the Ohio Legislature and many other
agencies and groups served by the university.
In brief, we were looking for a man who would
be a good manager."
It Is a sound tradition that university and col
lege presidents should be scholars capable of
guiding graduate and postgraduate education.
Yet probably it is true that a big state university
needs an executive who is primarily an adminis
trator and diplomat. For an institution which
must deal with legislators, governors and all the
agencies Mr. Ketner mentions, such a man may
well b«? more useful than one who is closer to
the lamp and the library' than to the hustings.
Mr. Fawcett has an excellent record in the
field Mr. Ketner stresses. After experience In
Defiance, Bexley and Akron he carried out an
amazing program of building construction and
administrative reorganization in Columbus. His
diplomacy appeared in his success at averting an
open break over segregation at the recent con
vention o€ the American Association of School
Administrators.
Moreover, Mr. Fawcett has academic standing
Kenyon College member of the national
IO I
i
society. Phi Beta Kappa.

NAME NEW PRESIDENT AT
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Columbus June 25-Novice G. Faw
cett, 47, superintendent of Columbus
public schools, today was appointed
president of The Ohio State University.
. , _
,
Members of the university s Board
of Trustees in special session on the
campus voted unanimously for the
Columbus man, chosen from more
than 100 nominees considered (lur
ing the past year for the position.
The appointment is effective Aug.
1 subject to his release by the Co
lumbus Board of Education. Mean
while, Dr. Howard L. Bevis, the re
tiring president, will continue in o
fice until his successor takes over, ac
cording to Forrest G. Ketner, Colum
bus, chairman of the board.
Dr Bevis was scheduled to retne
at the end of this June, having reach
ed the compulsory retirement age of
70
The seventh president of the
university, he has served in the of
fice since February 1, 1940.
The eighth president of The Ohio
State University is a native of Gambier Ohio, where he was boin
March 29, 1909. He graduated from
Gambier high school in 1927, enroll
ed in Kenyon College, where he re
ceived the degree of Baeh'=lo,1
Science Magna Cum Laude in 193L
It was also a. Kenyon that he earned
a Phi Beta Kappa key.
.
President-elect Fawcett also is an
alumnus of Ohio State Unlver^J;
having received his Master o
degree from the umverslty
27
In addition he has completed 27
hours of work and one languiage
quirement toward his Ph.D. degree

a director of the Bank of Ohio,
the Kelley Island Lime & Trans
port Co., the Lamson & Sessions
Co. and the Gabriel Co.
Mr. Inglis, born in Detroit, was
« graduate of'Harvard University
in 1903 and received his law de
gree there in 1906. From 1910
to 1923, Mr. Inglis was a profes
sor of private corporation law at L
Western Reserve University.
I;
Mr. Inglis was a trustee of ]
Fonvon College and holder of an j
honorary law degree there, and .
a member of the Cleveland, Ohio, U
Ohio and American Bar Associa
tions. He was also a member of ft
the Harvard, Union, Tavern and •
.Kirtland Clubs and of Nisi Pnus. 1
! Surviving arc his widow. Mrs. j
Coale Inglis, whom he
married in 1907; a son, Richard
Jr., also an attorney; a daughter,
Mrs. Jean Johnson, and 12 grand
children.
Services will be at 3:30 p. rfi.
tomorrow at the St. James,Epis
copal Church, E. 55th St., and
nhittier Ave., where Mr. Inglis
had long been a member. Burial
will be in Lake View Cemetery.
Arrangements
ngemcnts are in charge of
the Brown-Son & Forward Fu
neral Home, 17022 Kinsman Rd.,
Shaker Heights.

was in the College of Education while,
his majors at Kenyon College were
science and mathematics.
In 1952 Kenyon called Dr.
cett back to his home town to confer
upon him the honorary Doctor o
Laws degree "because of his unique
contribution to the field of educa
"°Dr Fawcett's first teaching appoint
ment atar graduating from Kenyon
was
af Gambler high school where
he was teacher and athletic coach
iqi\ tn 1934 He was promoUd
[^"superintendent of .he Gambler
pubiic schools in 1934 serving for the
"MuST to the superintend
pnev of the Defiance, O., pumic
schools came in 1938, when Dr. Fawcett was selected from a field of 73
candidates for the post. He con
tinued at Delance until 1943 wnen
he was named superintendent of
Bexley public schools.
He left his Bexley post at the ena
of 1947 to take the position, until
Aug 1 1949, as first assistant sup intenden, of schoo.s in
which time he was recalled to Coluin
11 bus to become superintendent o
public schools.
He was then the
L youngest big-city superintendent
,hLUnF:tccU'assumed
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Kenneth Hargrave, Mrs. Aden
Fvn Cameron. Mrs. Homer Harvey
L.VV|J and Mrs. Raymond Gohl at-
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CARD OF THANKS
We very sincerely thank the
Marathon Emergency Squad for
the use of their ambulance June
1st and for the trip to Wilson
Memorial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Greene

MT. VERNON. OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 10.250
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The following artlx.^.nd<!d .^e Victory dinner and
ten by Bruce Whitehead, former | who hesitates ttfnWALTER W. GRUNFE
editor of the Marathon Inde- school or any echo,
pendent, who is spending the couraged by semini Harold Graves passed away at
Ho™ "" Cincinnatus
summer with his family here.
almost every
'
men are the bette'une
rroDaDiy
Probably because
oecuuac
We appreciate the interest
how to put in a dayV?1*' ond Mrs. Wayne Greene
which everyone shows in our
but the result is th(,ttended the 79th alumni ban"new life" in Ohio and welcome
at
Hall the older men
Oakland hotel in
this chance to write a general
CIlOtjo Van. I— A
highest in contribu1_ltney Pomt Thursday even
epistle to those whom we have
given the week |
A are
inary life as well as scholastic-1 'few and
not had an opportunity to talk
AFTER the picnics. First things
ally.
with since coming bac* tor the
first.
We enjoyed living in a college
summer.
If I had a newspaper in Ohio
community, ftcnyon College is a
It is good to be back in Cen
small Episcopal" TSoy^s school I would start work on railway
tral New York and Marathon.
with around 450 students. Young crossings. Almost all are com
Readjustment is a bit difficult
men of all denominations at pletely unguarded, no lights,
though, for
everybody
has
tend, for it ranks very high in blinkers, bells or anything. Ev
changed cars. We have to learn
the nation as a liberal arts col ery day the paper records
a whole new group of cars to
lege. The seminary is a gradu deaths from accidents at un
tell who is waving at us or vice
ate school 6f the college, third guarded crossings, but nobody
versa. Our plans for the sum
oldest in the United States. The does anything about it. This is
mer are to stay home here much
community is about the size of a useless loss of life, for we
of the time. I will be at Willard
Killawog; the college and sem have had main crossings protect
State hospital for two months.
inary make up, the village. ed here as long as I can re
July and August in what is
About five miles away is Mount member. This and the fact there
known as "clinical training;"
Vernon, a city the size of Cort is practically no fishing and
Every prospective Episcopal
land and if you can imagine it, little hunting in our section,
clergyman is urged and in some
three times as busy. It is the are our only gripes.
cases, required to spend one
The country around Gambier
only town of any size in the
summer in a mental hospital.
area.
'
This is brought about by the
The people are very friendly
great increase in mental illness,
much of which the clergyman is and wo quickly Joined in the
the first to come in contact with. "Bexley family" affairs as well
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO
His problem is to know how as the village. Louise worked in
Cleveland 15, Ohio
much he can do by counselling, the college library so we want
Hr»« I'rMi Clipping (tartan in Ohio
to
many
of
the
college
functions
and when he should send his
and had the pleasure of being
parishioner to a physician.
Q&pin rails C. £
part of the staff of the college
We have had a good first as well as in on all the semin
year, I am now unofficially a ary activities. This , year she
"middler" or second-year mqn will teach commercial subjects at
in seminary. We decided to go the Gambier High School.
for the three years, and receive
JUN 2 9 1956
We found the schools far be
a Bachelor of Divinity degree.
At first we planned only two hind New York State, actually
years at seminary. For those about 30 years. Each little town
interested in curriculum, my has its high school, similar to
course included Old and New MHS in 1926 or so. They cannot
^ Mary Bingham,
daughter of
Testament/ .Theology, Parish agree on centralization for ev
Mr and Mrs Harvey Bmghjm
Administration. Speech. Preach- erybody wants the school in
of
Shaker, Heights am
II
ing. Christian Education and their town, and all are afraid of
4V(tI t> uo
*
Greek Next year we add Church
taxes. Thus the standar s
History. Hebrew, Church Music are probably lower than in New
and Missions. This year's mid- York State. They all have great
dlers assured us we shall have respect for
Empire
State
at least 21 term papers and book schools,
reports, so it looks like a busy
Our children did very well in
year ahead.
' * 1 their classes and the teachers
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PROUD OF HIM

\ All Knox County is, or should be, proud of Novice
G. Fawcett who was appointed the eighth president
of Ohio State University the other day by the school',s
board of trustees.
Fawcett's rise in the field of education has been
rapid.
It doesn't seem too long ago that he was teach
ing in the Gambicr public schools.
Fawcett; who is 47 years of age, was born in the
Gambier community and received his elementary edu
cation in an one-room country school. Then he at
tended Gambier High School, walking six miles daily
until he managed to purchase an automobile, to con
tinue his education.
Next ramp Kenyan GnlWr When he was half
way through college, the 1^9 crash came along and
|| he had to go to work, so he earned a teaching certi
ficate after two years of summer school at Ashland
College, and took a teaching job in the Gambier
schools.
He received a bachelor of Science degree from
Kenyon in 1931 and continued teaching there, at the
same time coaching football, basketball and baseball.
Then came another step upward: selection as superin
tendent of the Gambier schools.
*
From Gambier, Fawcett went to Defiance as su; perintendent of schools, after receiving a master of
arts degree from Ohio State, and remained there five
years.
In 1943, he was appointed superintendent of
Bexley schools where he made an outstanding record.
At Bexley he gained nationwide attention for a school
which was started under his administration and fin
ished after he left to become assistant superintendent
in Akron in 1947.
Fawcett was superintendent of Columbus schools
at the time of his appointment to the Ohio State pres
idency, and-during nis tenure there administered a 32
million dollar school construction and modernization
program.
Columbus sources give him credit for keeping
Columbus schools in pace with the city's rapid growth
in population since World War II.
At Ohio State, Fawcett will have tremendous re
sponsibilities. The schopl, already one of the largest
in the nation, is rapidly growing and some state
officials predict an enrollment of 70,000 by 1970.
How this.growth is met depends, to a great extent,
on the foresight of its president.
Fawcett hafr shown foresight and courage in meet- J
ing enlargement situations in school administrative
posts in various cities, large and small, and Ohio
State trustees must have had faith in his ability to
solve the "pr°t>lem because they voted unanimously
on his appointment out of a field of some 100 candi
dates for the position.
This Knox countian has gone a long way through
sheer ability and determination, and he may go still
further in the future.
He seems to have what it takes to accomplish
anything he sets out to do.
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Chool, College Heads
Trade Experiences
By Paul ftoundy

Western

The College ^B™nce*Tschool and College Adnun-

STs orridvr«m«d

s^meenngsMune

^"colleges
^
he eXpectec
and colleges in the neighboring
na and beyond what would be expected
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American Receives
English Poetry Prize
l.oidon (NC) — David Louis
Poshr, an American Catholic, has
beedawarded Oxford University's
Fiewigate Prise for Poetry for his
poen entitled "The Deserted
award was established in
lib*! Among previous winners
wertfatthew Arnold, John Ruskin, linear Wilde and Julian
iHuaBlMf
in New York City on July
23,1 the son of a Jewish father
andtholic mother, Posner is
t\ud at Balliol College, Oxford
Unity, and is staying at St.
Bengali, the Behedictine house
>i
at the university.
I'd was graduated from
rille Academy in New
5erst 1940. He has since
htud\ Kcnvon College, fiamJniversity and
sity of Paris. His first
(tied "And Touch Clean

PEOPLE in the News This Week
STUDY ENRICHING
LATER YEARS
A conference for senior
church men end women
will open Sunday, June 8,
on the campua of
College in Gambier, (Ondor fne"auspices of the de
partment of Christian so-,
cial relations of the Epis
copal Diocese of Ohio.
Leaders will include Mrs.
Julius Weil, above, of the
Montefiore Home 'for the

MARIA WEISS, top-flight Argentine tennis
«»<#*£ star, who was banned frdm Argentina by the
of the Congie
provisional government and thriyn off
at the Uen"aJ
team competing H ^tpbledon because ot>r
whtch forma ly. friendship with .1 ua i\ Baffin. depend die at .
the Evangelical
said the had been wnUd Spanish clt.tenNhip. She said she willplay for Spain froin
now on.
\
GOVERNOR THOMAS B. STANLEYof
Virginia wa.s named chairman for 1956 57
,f the Governors' Conference, which met in
Atlantic City. Virginia will be host to next
year's meeting.

GEORGE B. HASTINGS. ,
Neb was elected moderator
national Christian Churches
L'ouncil meeting in Omaha,
approved the merger with
md Reformed Churches.

JAMES ROOSEVELT; 48, eldest son of the
late President Franklin D. «00sCV^1.
"
representative in Congress from California,
will be married in Los Angeles tomorrow
Mrs. Gladys Irene Owens, .39. lus secretary.
It will be the third marriage for each.
MARLENE BAUER HAfte# H. fef Ashville N. C., won the Ladle* ProfesaflML! Golf
Association championship by defeating r-ut
Berg of St Andrews., 111., in the pltyoff at
Detroit.
NOVICE G. FAWCETT, 47. superintendent
of Columbus (0 ) |Chools state 1950, w^p-|
pointed preside* of Ohio State UnJSj&Jj
succeed Dr. Howard L Bovis. who-I* rctirtag
Fswcett is a n'aflvc qf Gambim .<£), knd WIS
educated at Kcnyon amFfghlB
with post-RfadWfe^ork at
.
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East Side Church
Welcomes (luratc
Appointment of Rev. Richairl
Hicks as curate of St. Andrew s
Episcopal Church, 2171 K. 49th
St., was announced today.
Rev. Mr. Hicks, who will as
sist the rector, Dr. John <\
Davis, is a graduate of Florida
A k M Collage, Western Re
serve University and Roxley
Hall, Kcnyon College.

II

ROBERT BRISt <>l
of Dublin, Ireland, the
that office

fleeted lord mayor
Jew ever to hold
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Ohio Colleges
To Share In
Ford Grants
COLUMBUS, Ohio tM — Ford
Foundation grants totaling $6,070,000 will be mailed out this week to
S3 Ohio colleges and universities
as a first installment under the
program
The Ohio institutions will get an
' other sum of money of about an
equal amount later on
The foundation's 260 million dol
lar endowment and accomplish| ment programs provide money to
boost faculty salaries in the na
tion's privately endowed colleges
and universities.
Six Ohio schools wUl share in
additional accomplishment grants
given for leadership in raising the
status of teachers
Ohio schools and the amount of

I
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THE
their first payments include
Deruson University. Granville,
$230,000 plus $130,000 accomplish
ment; Blutftop College, Blufftcm,
$30,000; Kenton College, Gambier,
$115,000 ami >685.000 accomplish
ment; Marietta College. Marietta,
$95,000; Mount Union Cpllege. AJ
1la nee. $00,000; Western College
for Women, Oxford, $80,000; Musk
ingum College, New Concord,
$105,000;
Wilmington Col
lege. Wilmington, $45,000
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CoUegeS-in District Rrct4n>

i $990,000

Ford Payments
in

This week's
This
week's check to Youngs
Youngs* ^oungntown
University
town University is $230,000.
8U
0lt
eight other privately
PP ^J
Other area colleges receiving
I colleges and universities in the
Youngstown area this week will payments this week, representing
receive checks totaling $990,000 as half their total grants ai.t West
J the first payment of Ford Founda minster College. New Wilmington,
tion giants to h ip raise faculty Pa. $120,000; Mount Union Colege, Alliance. $90,000; Hiram Col
salaries.
The payments represent approx lege Hiram. $85,000; Allegheny
imated half of the total grants to College! Meadville, Pa.. $170,000;
be received by the institutions, it Ailiuice College, C a m b r i d g e
is expected that final PaJ'n^"ts Springs. Pa.. $30,000; Geneva Col
will be distributed by Julv 1. 1957. lege. Beaver Falls, Pa., $<5,000,
The area gifts are part of 200 Grove City College. Grove City, Pa..
million dollars being given to 630 $130,000; and Thiel College, Green
colleges and institutions. In addi ville. Pa., $60,000.
tion. 126 will receive accomplish
Other Schools
ment grants.
Lake Erie College at Painesville
When the endowment g. ants are will receive $50,000 as its first
i fully paid, each Institution will
' hf ve received a sum approximately payment;
Three other schools will receive
equal to its undergraduate in
structional costs for the 1954-55 both endowment and accomplish
academic year. This sum is to be ment grants. Kenvon College at
added to the institution's endow Gambler is recrwrnfl 1-15.000 for
ment fund and is expected to pro endowment and $65,000 accom
duce an anual Income of about four plishment; Oberlin College, $455,000 for endowment and $255,000
;1 per cent.
, i The Income must be applied in for accomplishment; and the Col
, full to Increase faculty salaries. lege of Wooster, $240,000 endow
I After 10 years the principal may ment and $135,000 accomplishment.
i be used for either salary support or These also represent half the total
, to -be received.
;|any other academic purpose.
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IT'S NEVER BEEN DONE

Lausche Political H-Bomb In Making7
By ROBERT CRATER
Citizen Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON.—Governor Lausche will be
exploding a political h-bomb if he's elected and
votes with Republicans to organize the Senate
It's never been done before, historians say.
Even "other member s"—
those not listed with either party
—have been loyal to the party
they left to become something
else.
Lausche said he might vote
with the GOP if his vote were
needed to give President Eisen
hower a majority.
THE DIVISION OF senators
Crater
rarely gives, a man such an opportunity. The
count would have to be 49 Democrats and 47 Re
publicans, and the vice president a Republican.
J hat happens to be the ratio of the present Senate,
but 35 seats are up for grabs this fall and no
one knows how the division will be next January.
Now suppose the new Senate Is split among
49 Democrats and 47 Republicans. Lausche, by
"crossing over" to vote with the GOP members,
would create a 48-48 deadlock. If there is a Re
publican vice president his vote would give the
Republicans power to organize.
THIS MEANS THE GOP, would elect a presi
dent pro-tem, Senate officers and, most important,
chairmanships of the standing committees. There's
also the patronage plum to consider.
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•t! Ohio Schools
Getting Grants
COLUMBUS, Ohio un - Ford
Foundation grants totaling $6,070,000 will be mailed out this week
to 33 Ohio colleges and universities
as a first installment under the
program.
The Ohio institutions will get an
other sum of money of about an
equal amount later on.
The foundation's 26-miUion-doIlif endowment and accomplish
ment programs provide money to
boost faculty salaries in the na
tion s privately endowed colleges
am! universities.
Six Ohio schools will share in
additional accomplishment grants
g.vcfl for leadership in raising the
status of teachers.
0h£> schools and the amount of
''ieir, first payments include:
,
D*ruson University, Granville,
$230,000 plus 0130,000 accomplishI I™nt! Bluffton College, Bluffton.
$30 00°. Kenybn College. Gambier.
$115,000 and $65,000 accomplishJtaTriL

Marietta

College. Marietta,

$93,000; Mount Union College Al-

bance $90,000: Western College
lor Women Oxford $80,000; Musk
ingum College, New Concord
$105,000; Wilmington College Wil
mington, $45,000.
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Sen. David Davis of Illinois came closest to
shattering the precedent Lausche threatens to He
was all over the political lot — and attended
school in Lausche's state, at Kenyon College
e
Gambier.
BAVIS WAS ELECTED to the
Senate in
1877 as an independent-Democrat. But he had
been a delegate to the Republican National Con
vention in Chicago in 1860 and President Lincoln
appointed him to the U. S„ Supreme Court where
he served from 1862 to 1877/ In 1872 he re
ceived 92% votes on the fffst ballot at Cincin10

Ohio '^dependent

JUL 2

m

Ford Grants
For Ohio
COLUMBUS
(AP) _ Ford
Foundation grants totaling $fi.
070.(100 will ho mailed out this
uc
V* 33 Ohio colleges and
.miVerS4,ileS as a first installment
under the program.
The Ohio institutions will get
another sum of money of about
an equal amount later on.
The foundation's 260-milliondollar endowment and accom
plishment programs provide

KIT
?« b°08t facuIty salaries
m the nation's privately endowed
colleges and universities.

S'u- Chli° sch°ols will share in
additional accomplishment grants
°r I®adershiP in raising
the status of teachers.
thIS'ru?0018 and the am°unt of
their first payments include*
S2?oC!Iin0n ,University' CranvUle,
£
,P US »18°.°00 aceomPishment; fluffton
collie
Bluffton, $30,000: Kcnyon college'
Gambier, $ 115,00?T3n^g5!
comphshment; Marietta college
S
Union
college, Alhanee, $90,000; West$80 000
Met?r W°men' Oxford,
PTT'000' Mnskmgum college, New
Concord, $105,000; Wilmington
college, Wilmington, $45,000.

ticket

President

on

the

Liberal - Republican

In the Senate, Davis votedjoac^ with the

Ashland 0. Times-Gazette
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33 Ohio Colleges
Get First Ford
Grant Payment
COLUMBUS, Ohio UP) — Ford
Foundation grants totaling $6,070,000 will be mailed out this week to
33 Ohio colleges and universities
as a first installment under the
program.
The Ohio institutions will get an
other sum of money of about an
equal amount later on.
The foundation's 260-million-dollar endowment and accomplish
ment programs provide money to
boost faculty salaries in the na
tion's privately endowed colleges
and universities.
Six Ohio schools will share in
additional accomplishment grants
given for leadership in raising the
status of teachers.
»chools and
amount of
their first payments include:
Denisop University, Granville
$230,000 plus $130,000 accomplish
ing BvUfft0n £oUege, Bluffton,
Kenyon College, Gambler,
$115,000 and $65,000 accomplishUe«e' Marietta,
t^
$95,000; Mount Upion College, Alian«;
$9,000; Western College
for Women, Oxford $8,000; Musk$105 000-

4

Concord
°"ege
'

C
NeW

Republican, t n
Democrats and once with the Republicans
to
organize committees.
SEN. WAYNE MORSE o f O r e g o n w a s a
Republican member until he declared himself ™
independent Republican late in 1952
nJ
full-fledged independent the following' year 3
T„f?3i^aS anTindePendent w*en Sen. Robert A.
1 aft died and Lausche named Democratic Thomas
Burke of Cleveland to succeed Taft. Asked carlier how he'd vote on organization of the Sen
ate if Taft died, Morse said he would vote Re
publican.

He said the people voted for a Republican
LPu™can
majority in the Senate in 1952.
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Colleges Receive
|
v Foundation Help
Columbus, Ohio,
July 2.—(TP) —
Ford Foundation
grants
totaling
$6,070,000 will be mailed out (his
week to 33 Ohio colleges and uni
versities as a first installment under
the program.
The Ohio institutions will get an
other sum of money of about an
equal amount later on.
The foundation's 260-miilionrdollar endowment and accomplishment
programs provide money to boost
faculty salaries in the nation's pri
vately endowed colleges and univer
sities. '
£
C; i I
Six Ohio schobls will share in ad
ditional accomplishment grants giv
en for leadership
in
raising the
status of teachers.
Ohio schools and the amount, of
their first
payments include:
Denison
university.
Granville,
$230,000 plus $130,000 accomplish
ment;
Bluffton college,
Bluffton.
1 $3O,000; Kenyon college, Gambier,
$115,000 arHT~$Tf5,000
accomplish
ment; Mount
Union college, Al
liance. $90,000; Musl.ingum college.
New Concord, $105,000.
AIro Ashland
college,
Ashland,
$70,000; College of St, Mary of the
Springs, Columbus,
$55,000;
Col
lege of Wooster.
Wooster.
$240,000 and $134,000 accomplishment;
Heidelberg college, Tiffin, $95,000;
John Carroll university, Cleveland,
$260,0(To; Mary Manse college. To
ledo.
$55,000;
Oberlin
college.
Oberlin. $455,000 and $255,000 ac
complishment: Ohio Wesleyan uni
versity, Delaware, $300,000;
Uni
versity of Dayton, Dayton.
$325,000; Wittenberg college. Spring
field. $165,000 and $95,000 accom
plishment.
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$180,000 to Kenyon
On Ford Grant
)l}ftnyon College will this week
receive $180,000 from the Ford
Foundation, representing half of
the sum allocated to the college
in the foundation's $500,000,000
grant to colleges and hospitals of
the nation last December.
The second half payment is to
he made about July 1, 1957.
Ohio colleges will receive a total
of $6,070,000 in the first-half pay*
nients.
Payments are in two das*?s.
One is to edonwment funds,
which must remain as endow
ments for at least 10 years, with
irrome used to increase faculty
salaries, after which the principal
may be i sed. The other, which in
cludes only a few colleges, it to
colleges stressing liberal arts and
.sciences who have shown special
leadership in their own regions
in improving status and pay of
college taeachers. This money
may be used for faculty salaries
or "other academic needs."
Kenvon's first payment includes
$115,000 for the endowment fund
and $65,000 under the second
clause.
Thirty-three Ohio colleges are
receiving grants under the first
provision. Only six qualified for
the second grants.
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Meet Sunday

A /c<(sifebence for senior
churrn men and women of the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio will
open at 2:30 Sunday afternoon
on the campus of Kpnvnn fni.
lege in Gambier, O.
Many Clevelanders sre ex
pected to attend the meeting
which is sponsored by the De
partment of Christian Social Rr
lations of the diocese.
Dr. A. Abbott Hastings, as
sistant at Chriat Church. Shaker
Heights, will serve as chaplain.
Participants in the program
will include: James H. Woods,
director of the Golden Age Cenier of Cleveland; Mra. Julius
Weil, director of case work,
Montefiore Home for the Aged;
Dale Brown of the Cleveland
Senior Council, and Miss Clara
Lucioli of the Cleveland Public
Library.
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1»53. He at-

Unjon Theological Rem
taary, New York City
""
uHnt

ye,r

be has been

««•«• of bachelor^ 0f°dIvlnity He'
and enter the
' 0Pal ministry.
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Conference
Studies
6
\ ° Golden Age Work

The second annual Conference
for Senior Church Men nnd Women
of the Northern Ohio District of
the Episcopal Miocene of Ohio beirins Sunday afternoon and runs
through Wednesday morning, at
Kenyon College at Gambier, O.
TK? problems and possibilities of
Inter years will be subject of the
three-day Conference.
Chaplain for the meetings is the

Older Adults

f
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H»u, Keyon CoUej,,
He asaumed his duties .t 11
service last Sunday and will be
associated with 4 QaSfc
Parish until September.
^

here are no official films for the
tn, —JmoUK Rocky Graziano-Tony Zalc
J>| 7hampionsl.ip figln in Chicago in
fri' To re-create that hotly rieir/v/-\rr E77777Va,<,tl k°ut, MGM had three prinm
*Jthjwltnesae* — winner.
tocky, Zale and John Behr, whi
•efereed the fight.
fight, acting a:
as tech]
'M Ilim-SVIMISOJ* ulical directors for the film
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Rowe Signs Tiger
Bonus Contract
JpflUb Rowe. said by many to be
rne best baseball player ever to
graduate from Kenyon College,
has signed a bonus" erfnTract with
the Detroit Tigers and has been
ordered to report Tuesday to the
Syracuse Chiefs of the Eastern
League.
Rowe's major league possibil
ities as a catcher were known by
all 16 clubs for they all were after
; him.
Since the ace student received
his degree from Kenyon last
month. Rowe has been working
out with the Cleveland Indians.
New York Yankees. Chicago I
i White Sox, Baltimore and Tigers. !
A native of Evanston, III., '
Rowe received the Dr. John C.
Drake trophy the past three sea
sons for having been chosen the
team's "outstanding player."
Rowe led the Ohio Conference
with a .412 batting mark in his
junior year.
The baseball player's excellence
;JS a student paralleled his base
ball ability. He held the Baker
I scholarship which is the highest
| that is available at Kenyon.

o

.ui<1di©weight boxing champion,
-ufeky Graziano,
in
MGM1
.somebody Up There Likes
.e," which will open at Loew's
Aug. 9.
Slalistics for feminine fans—
mwn hair, blue eyes, 165 pounds
ml 5 ft., 11 inches.
Pier Angeli will co-star with
ewman in "Somebody, etc."
Though il was Ihc largest gross
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Chappelear To
Be Supply Pastor
during Summer

66'6£
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»yb « large group

oncois-sissim
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Rev. A. Abbott Hastings, D.P., as
sistant, Christ Church in Shaker
Heights. Other Heights area people
Inking part are James H. Woods,
director of the Golden Age Center;
Mrs. Julius Weil, director of case
work, Montefiore Home for the
Aged; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H.
Sterbcnz and Dale Brown.
Registration will open the Con
ference Sunday at 2:80, followed
immediately by a tea for staff and
conference members. The Confer
ence will end Wednesday morning
with a worship service led by the
Rev. Hastings at 9:30 a.m.
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N HOLLYWOOD where extremes so often meet, few movies

JUL 8

have offered greater contrast between subject and cast
ing than MCJM's "Somebody Up There Likes Me."
This film biography of .New York s East Side famed gutterfighter, Rocky Grazftno, who battered his way to the
World's Middleweight Championship, presents Paul New
man (see cover) as Rocky—and even in the topsyturvy
world of entertainment it would be hard to find two more

dissimilar personalities.
Paul, a well-mannered Cleveland, Ohio, boy, comes from
a "nice" family and went to good schools. In World War 11
lie was inducted into a Naval Officers Training School,
served three years in the Navy air arm. After the yvar he
graduated from Kenyon College, married, took post-grad
uate work at Yale University s Drama School, went into
Summer stock, Broadway's prize-winning "Picnic" and
"Desperate Hours"—and hits stardom in his second movie.
By contrast—Rocky comes from a poor Italo-Amcrican
family, on 10th St. and First Avenue. He was born in the
slums, bred in the gutter, and reared in poverty and filth1—
with a drunk for a father, and thieves, gunmen and mob-1
sters for playmates. A juvenile delinquent, petty thief, hood
lum and burglar, Rocky began his education in punk-in
fested poolrooms, continued his Studies in reform schools,
matriculated in four jails, was dishonorably discharged from
the Army as a deserter, and served a year in Fort Leaven
worth. Then he straightened out. By sheer force of fist
and character, Rocky lifted himself out of an environment
that killed.many of his friends, put many more behind bars.
Today KAky is a happy husband, father, and respected
citizen. The remarkable story of his metamorphosis—as
filmed from his hook "Somebody Up There Likesj Mc" (to
he reviewed next week)—is now at the State. fefc—J.Z.
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Wed Yesterday
To Mr. Williams

ROCKY (Paul Newman fights
Tony Zale (Courtland Sheppard) for the
championship. Zale, Johnny Indrisano were film's
technical advisors

Bad Boy Makes Good
ROCKY
STORY

GRAZIANO
FILMED,

NEWMAN

GETS

GETS

AND
HIS

HIS

ACTOR
BIG

LIFE,
PAUL

CHANCE

YOUTHFUL ROCKY, juvenile delinquent ond petty thief, it source of muc
anguish to hit family and trouble to the copt. (Below) His ex-pugili
father (Harold Stone) teaches the boy to toke punches, and to fight bac
PROUD FATHER ond new world's champion, with wife (Pier Angeli)'
and daughter visit old neighborhood. Much of film was made in Lower
Manhattan. (Below) Rocky in Army, unaccustomed to discipline, slugs
officer, is later court-martialed and then dishonorably discharged

A reception at the Weston
Golf Club followed the marriage
yesterday afternoon of Miss Jane
Cooper Lawlor and Mr. William
Grey Williams, Jr., USA. The 4
o'clock ceremony was performed
by the Rev. E. F. Chauncey in
a setting of white delphinium
at St. Peter's Episcopal Church
in Weston; and the bride, daugh
ter of Mrs. Luke Hamilton Mont
gomery of Nashville, Tenn., was
given in marriage by Mr. Her
bert Crouch.
The bride wore an antique silk
own fashioned with a V-neckine trimmed with lace, long
sleeves and a full-length skirt
with a flounce hem. Seed pearls
and sequins encrusted on lace
fashioned the headpiece which
held her finger-tip veil in place,
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of white stephanotis, del
phinium and ivy. As maid of
honor, Miss Sarah H. Hobbs of
Weston wore a pale blue nylonorganza gown, with ivy in her
hair and carried a colonial bou
quet of lavendar flowers with
ivy.
Identically gowned, the brides
maids were Miss Jean Marshall.
Miss Martha Ann Gates, Miss
Priscilla Mason, and Miss Bev
erly Eaton, all of Weston. Miss
Judy Eaton, also of Weston, was
a junior bridesmaid. Honorary
bridesmaids were Miss Joan Kissock of Oak Park, 111., Miss
Sybil iierschaft of Montclair,
N. J., and Miss Audrey Manser
of New York city. Ann Perry
and Cynthia Eaton, both of
Weston, were flower girls.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Montgomery was gowned
in pale blue with white accents.
The bridegroom's mother wore
a light beige lace gown with
American Beauty and white ac
cessories.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Dearden Lund of Jenkintown,*Pa., and Mr. William G.
Williams of Fort Washington,
Pa. He had Mr. Daniel R.
Fascione of New York city as
his best man. The ushers were
Mr. James Staub of Stamford.
Conn.; Mr. George Gifford, Mr.
Larry Finklestein, both of Phil
adelphia, Pa., Mr. H. Bentley
Crouch of Weston, and Mr. Antoni H. Milkowski, Jr., of New
York city. The junior usher was
Mr. M. Richard Crouch of Nash
ville, Tenn.
The bride was graduated from
Sullins College, Bristol, Va., in
1955, and attended the Parsons
School of Design in New York
city. Mr. Williams was graduator
from Friends Select School
Philadelphia, Pa., in 1951, and
in 1955 from Knnvnn
where he was a member d T.i:
Kappa Sigma fraternity.
They went to Colorado
Springs, Colo., on their weddir
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Some Things Said Boldly
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this development Mr. Aldridge TIra
— Wolfert's novels as a failure
Mitttfforf, Ohio lndopendaj.it
of the naturalistic method—
also points out the role of the
which is not only unjust but in
— aome of
new conservatives
•
accurate. I suspect that Mr.
whom, In the Partisan Review
Aldridge is an example of the
orbit,
have
simply
embraced
By MAXWELL GEISMAR
New Criticism in Revolt; which,
THURSDAY. JULY 12. 1ISB
everything American that they
•OHN ALDRIDGE la the glfthaving reached the end of Its
formerly
rejected.
J ed young critic who made
rope, needs a little common
Is there no middle ground left
he first comprehensive attempt .
Ki
earth to stand on.
Bob Rowe, Kenyon Star,
in
Mr.
Aldridge's
literary
world
x> describe and evaluate the
w
jof equally disastrous extremes?
Signs Tiger Contract
new generation of World War IT
Author's Query
writers. The present book ia The curious thing about thir
DETROIT IJP)—Catcher Bob
scathfhg
and
often
brilliantly
To
THE
EOITOK :
not so ambitious as his "After
Rowe. moat valuable player in the
I
am
writing
a
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of
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satirical
attack
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that
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the Lost Generation." but It
Ohio Conference for the past three
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may be even more controversial. dridge is a "university critic" Rogers (1829-1904), sculptor
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and
beyond
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of
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well-known
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It is composed mainly of the
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knows and flays there seems to Groups," and would appreciate
Ohio conference for the past
troit Tiger farm team after sign
Christian Gauss Lectures that
three years while playing for
be only a void. Thus he also
hearing from anyone who has
ing a Tiger contract.
Mr.
Aldridge delivered at
Kenyon college, has been sent
personal recollections of him,
Rowt, a native of Evanaton.
Princeton in 1954. along with condemns Malcolm Cowley's
to a Detroit Tiger farm team
work, to my mind quite unjust
letters or examples of his work.
III., will report to Syracuae of the
other essays; but the collection
•fter signing a Tiger contract.
DAVID H. WALLACE.
ly, as an Instance of the "ob
Eaatern League.
is unified by a definite point of
Row#, a native of Evanston,
170 Central Park West
solete" method of historical
view and by the determination
III., will report to Syracuse of the
New
York
24,
N.
Y.
criticism;
and
he
disposes
of
to say some things boldly, out
Eastern league.
loud, eloquently, that have badly<%.
needed to be said.
MIAMI. PI.A.
The central point of attack
HERALD
is the new "academy of the uni
Circ. D. 255.042 - S. 300.922
versities," which has refined the
work of the Independent writer
into a science and a profession
—Of sorts. Mr. Aldridge is very
acute about "the manufactured
literary life of the universities."
By GEORGE BOURSE
He points out precisely who are
the academic novelists today,
Amiuement Editor
which of the younger academic
critics have devoted themselves
to the greater glory of their col
leagues. and Just how to become
eminent in this field—If one
wants to. Such powerful liter
ary magazines as the Sewa nee
Review and Kenyon Review
Mortimer, who co-authored several books *l^onttd«in
contribute to this monoply. as
,... more alike then differ- tlal - USA" and so forth titles, has deciated that ho
Mr. Aldridge believes. In re
WHO 8AYR most people
jrtlng for "6hoW Business" tho estate of Jack Lalt own exclusive rights to It.
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IN SEARCH OF HERESY: Amencsn

I

Literature in an Aae of Conformity
By John W. Aldriogc. 208 pp. New
York: McGraw Hill Bool Co. $4
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Kenyon Whiz To
Join Syracuse
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Night Life
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British Drama Vans
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Walk Out on "Godot'
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I HE author has something of
a mania for generalization and
a penchant for conspiracy and
doom. At the other end of this
scale, he points to the "gray
world of David Rlesman" where
tho commercialization of culture
and the standardization of lit
erature have met and mat* hed
each other. The present and
to aome eyes promising develop
ment of popular-priced reprints
and original "paper-backs is
to him only another aspect of
the mass-man and the anony
mous entertainer. As part of
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Mr Geismar. a critic and
historian of the American noi*I.
is author of "Rebels and Ances
tors."
of the ProrSnciala"
and "Writers in Crisis."
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Kcnvon College's Star
Signs Detroit Contract
DETROIT UR - Catcher Bob
Rowe, most valuable player in the
Ohio Conference for the past three
years while playing for Kenyon
College, has been sent to a Detroit
Tiger farm team after signing a
Tiger contract.
Rowe. a native of Evanston,
111., will report to Syracuse of the <
Eastern League.
f

Ken jiFalcher Signed
To Contract by Tigers
DETROIT jT — Catcher Bob
Rowe most valuable player in the
Ohio Conference for the past three
years while playing far 1LnjTu
{if0" 5*'?'
« Pe"roita
» ILPyVlfm
Ker larm ttam
after signing
K
Tiger contract
Rowe, . native of Evanston.
Rowe
T-1 will • vpuii i S>r,cuse
L
JS League.
»' «><•
Eastern
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,-arroi and. Jenera. The
Jenera manager Is asked to fhone
Ray Girdler at 3895W i /ojt"™
the date.
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KenyonSession
to Help 'Seniors!
Add
Life to Years
A conference to help "senior
men and women "find their
mission" in their home par
ishes will be held in the Alumni
House of K e nyon Cft^?S.ej
Gambier. 0^. tomorrow after
noon t h r o u g h
Wednesday morn
ing.
Entitled "Add
ing Life to the
Years," the con
ference, limited
to persons 60
) years Or older, is
sponsored by the
Episcopal Diocese
of Ohio.
Mrs. Brooks W. DALE BROWN
Mi
Maccracken of Cleveland
Heights is conference chairman.
Leaders include Dale Brown
of the Cleveland Senior Coun
cils, James H. Woods of Cleve
land's Golden Age Center, Mrs.
Julius Weil of the Montefiore
Home for the Aged, Miss Clara
Lucioli of the Cleveland Public
Library and Frederic H. Sterbenz of the Press.
Dr. A. Abbott Hastings,
assistant rector of Christ Epis(
copal Church, Shaker Heights^
will be conference chaplain.
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Tigera Sign Rookie
DETRGBV- {^" ~~ Catcher

Kenyon Catcher
Inked By Tigers

Tom Edwards Speaker
At Jaycees Luncheon
Tom LdVAQls, Mount Vernon
Community Park swimming poo
manager, told members of. the
Jaycees 350 children and 50 wom
en are enrolled in the summer
learn-to-swm classes at the poo^
Edwards, who is coach of the
Ohio Conference swimming cham
pionship team at Kenyon College,
spoke at the JaJWTT luncheon
After tracing the history of the
pool and explaining management
problems, Edwards said he be
lieves the "pool is a worthwhile
project, mainly because of the.
recreation it offers and because
so many persons are given an opportunity to learn to swim."
There will be a statewide Jay
cees meeting in Mansfield this
weekend.

DETROIT, July 11 (*—An out
fielder from Lo"lsiana an('
':
catcher from Ohio have been
signed to Detroit Tiger minor;
league contracts and sent to Tiger,
farm teams.
, H
Dick Jezek, 18-year-old left
hander who starred at Bogalusa
High School, La., will report to
the Durham Club in the Carolina
League. Jezek has been play
ing semi-pro ball since his gradu
ation from high school.
Catcher Bob Rowe was the most
valuable player in the Ohio Con
ference for the* past three
while playing for the Kenyon Col
lege team in Gambier,
"P*
Rowe, a native of Evanston, 111.,
will report to Syracuse of the Eastern League.

Bob

Rowe, r/ost valuable player in the
Ohio Conference for the past three
years while playing for Kenyon
College, has been sent to "a Detroit
Tiger farm team after signing a
Tiger contract.
Rowe, a native of Evanston,
111., will report to Syracuse of the
Eastern League.
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Kenyon Colleqe Catcher
Is Signed by Detroit
DETROIT
Catcher Bob
Rowe, most %4luable player in the
'Ohio Conference for the past three
| years while playing for Kcnyon^j
College, has been sent to a DTTroit
Riger farm team after signing a >
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Tigers Acquire

Another 'Communist' Uncovered

Two Players

I According to the United Press, Senator
McCarthy charged (with immunity, of
course) in the senate Wednesday that
Paul G. Hoffman is either "a fool or . . .
a Communist." McCarthy was protesting
the Eisenhower administration plan to ap
point Hoffman as a delegate to the next
United Nations assembly meeting.
Here, in part, is Hoffman's biography in
Who's Who:
Corporation executive^ born Chicago
1891; student. University of Chicago; hon
orary degrees from 31 American colleges,
including Notre Dame, Yale, Harvard,
Pennsylvania and California: began as au
tomobile salesman for Studebaker Corp.,
1911; president, chairman of the board.
Studebaker Corp.; chairman of the board,
Studebaker.-Packard Corp.; administrator
economic co-operation administration,
1948-'50; president Ford Foundation, 1950'52; chairman of board trustees Commit
tee for Economic Development, 1942- 48;
director federal reserve bank of Chicago,
1942-'49; director New York Life Insur
ance Co., Time, Inc., United Air Lines,
Inc., Encyclopedia Britannica; councilor
National Industrial Conference board;
trustee, University of Chicago, 1937-'50,
and Kenyonycollege, 1940-'50; served as
first lieutenant, wTd artillery, United
States army, 1917-'19; Delta Tau Delta
fraternity (president, 1940-'41-'42); Repub
lican, Mason.
Some fool! Some Communist! And an
other example of the junior senator's reli
ability!
•
i

DETROIT (UP) - The Detroit
Tigers have announced the signing
of Dick Jezek, 18, Bogalusa, La.,
outfielder and Bob Rowe, 22,
Evanston, 111., catcher.
Jezek, American Legion and high
school player, has been hitting .550
for a semi-pro club. He will report
to Durham in the Carolina League
Rowe, who led the Ohio Conference
as a Kenyon College player in
1955 with a .479 average and in
1956 batted more than .500, will re
port to Syracuse in the Eastern
League.
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HOLLYWOOD IS MY BEAT..
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TiNTmD^au^niTTar^ By Sidney Skolsky
Paul Newman, my tintype for today, is a new face in the moviea
who recalls an already established face (Marlon Brando) to many
movie fans.
He has enough of his own Individuality and talent to be accepted
for himself. ("The only person I've ever imitated is Rocky Graziano."),
He makes his big hit and Oscar bid as Rocky Graziano In "Somebody Up
There Likes Me." This Is not his first movie but his third. He made his movie
debut In "The Silver Chalice" (Pier Angell was also In It with him) lor Warners.
He was then loaned to MGM
for "The Rack." Later loaned
again for "Somebody Up
lTiare Likes Me."
He found he had made
j:ood at Warners because of
these MGM pictures. Also,
MGM after releasing "The
Rack" to several key cities,
withdrew It from national re
lease until after playing* of
"Somebody Up There Likes
Me." This is the picture for
audiences to discover him.
*
¥
*
Ho wan bora In C lev®land, Jan. 26, 1923. He made
his acting debut at the age
of eight In a school play. He
had a yodel solo ("I made
up in volume what 1 lacked
in tone"), an original song
written by his uncle, Joe
Newman, welj-known Ohio
writer and poet.
He later attended Ken
yan Qiiictu* phlo. Tills was
Interrupted by the war, and
he served three years as
radioman In Navy combat
planes In the Pacific. Then
he returned to Kcnyon. Ha
first Studied economics, later
switched to English, and
finally drama. ("I was the
champion major switcher.")
lie left tot Wisconsin,
appearing there In stock, two
hours after graduation.. He
later enrolled In the Vale
School of Drama. While thera
he first
sold encyclopedias
door-to-door. Later he ran a
thriving laundromat busi
ness.
He pounded ttio New
York sidewalks after Yale,
making the traditional rounds
from agent to agent. He had
one suit at the time, a white
„
_ _________ seersucker. ("It got so that
receptionists would announce me with 'Here's the guy In the seersucker suit.'")
He hasn't had it too rough Tareer wise. He appeared In two Broadway
plays—"Picnic" and "The Desperate Hours"- both hits, bbth long runs. He also
did good on television, making big impressions In 'The Battler," "Our Town,"
"Billy the Kid," and recently "The Army Game."
He will play the lead In the movie version of "Billy the Kid" when TV pro
ducer Fred Coe makes his debut as a movie producer.
¥'-

He Is ft-foot-ll, weighs 165, has light brown hair and blue eyes. He has Ihe
looks and mannerisms of Brando ollscreen, without even trying. "My wife
doesn't think so. Hhe can't see It.")
He is married to an attractive, browneyed blond, named Jackie Witt®.
They have three children: Scott, 5; Susan, 3, and Stephanie, 1. He and
started their romance when both were members of the Woodstock Players and
were appearing In "John Loves Mary."
They live in Fresh Meadows. He wants to maintain his residence near
I\ew York City because of the theater (T want to do nwre plays, and I like goiof
to the theater."), and because of the Actors' Studio, which he still attends when
available. When in Hollywood, he resides at the Chateau Marmont. Here M
often does his own marketirtg and cooking.'
m
He Is a hard worker and considers himself a student of acting. ( I ******
I'm a perfectionist. I like to study a role well in advance.") He flew to New
York purposely to spend a week with Rocky Graziano. On lhe ^ between
scenes, he likes to keep in character; he doean't like to be Interrupted for chat..
etc. ("I guess they'll get used to me after a while. )
He reads ("Till dawn.") and likes to draw caricatures of his friends and co
workers. ("Yes, they're still friends.")
He is an enthusiastic chef. He Is proud of his "Newman ( < cry . nln
(chopped celery*. oB. vinegar and seasonings). Dining out, he is likely toprePM*
the saSaS himself. At a famous Hollywood restaurant, he once ordered the Inered>nt«, but the waiter brought the salad already mixed. Ha took the bowl1 of
salad tothe men's room, tossed away the salad, and
guests: "Don't worry—I'm the chef. The kitchens a little crowded right now.
He is an informal dresser, favoring slacks and locse-fltting spor^J .
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Kaiser Hour'

Top -Drawer Stuff
By EVF. STARR
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BOOKS & COMMENT
Poetry: School of the Pacific Northwest
by Carolyn Kizer

I

N the coastal strip of the United

States stretching from the border oi
British Columbia to the southern
most reaches of the Los Angeles city
limits there is a distinct culture area:
that corner of the coast containing Se
attle. Its current artistically creative
mood has been energized largely by one
man, the artist Mark Tobey, regarded
by many as America's most distin
guished elder painter. Junior to Tobey,
and deeply influenced by him and by
an interest in the Orient, which has
profoundly affected both painters, is
Morris Graves, whose European repu
tation is somewhat less, and whose do
mestic recognition is more advanced
than that of Tobey. The Oriental in
fluence seen in their work is also in
creasingly reflected in the architecture,
interior decoration and taste of the Se
attle area, generally.
In this same rainy, misty area, on
which the sun never (or almost never)
rises, with a climate tempered by the
Japanese current and protecting moun
tains, with living traces of pioneer and
Indian days, with a State University
whose recent fame rests on its denial of
a platform to J. Robert Oppenheimer
and its football scandals, where any
thing resembling night-club or cafe life
is almost unknown, a new Pacific school
of poets has been emerging.
Its existence is quite apparent in re
cent issues of literary periodicals. For
example, every issue of Poetry maga
zine for the first six months of this year
(with the exception of one Japan issue)
contains poems and reviews by Seattle
poets. The current issue of Botteghe
Oscure (Number XVII) has poems by
six Seattle writers. In the forthcoming
volume of New World Writing, in a
section devoted to the best student po
etry being produced at American col
leges and universities, four of the 20
poets represented are students at the
University of Washington.
This poetic activity is closely con

nected with the presence there for some
years, of Theodore Rocthkc, the Pulitz
er Prize-winning poet of two years ago
who conducts the Poetry Workshop.
During the year just past, Rocthke has
been a Fulbright professor in Italy, and
his work has been carried on by Stan
ley Kunitz. Undergraduates, graduate
students, instructors, professors and
neighboring poets share and criticize
each other's work in an atmosphere
amazingly free of the back-biting, in
fighting, jealousy and the concomitant
secrecy about one's own work usually
found when two or more writers gather
together. Nor has this busy atmosphere
produced a lot of little paste-up Roethkes toddling along in the wake of the
master. Except for the occasional out
cropping of a strongly stressed trimeter
line, heavily end-stopped, which Roethke adapted from Yeats and made his
own, these poets are all highly individ
ual in approach and technique. This is
all the more remarkable seeing that this
is a group which bears down heavily on
critical analysis of its own work. In
these poems one finds
originality of
imagery, few hammock-sag lines, and
a readily audible, although natural, beat.
As Roethke says, with considerable em
phasis, "I teach a beat." And the level
of aural sensibility is high.
As to program, these poets are united
only in what might be called "the
feeling area'' of their work. This is The
Age of the Fear of Feeling, and for
some time, while the more prominent
younger poets in America have shown
a technical proficiency which puts their
English counterparts to shame, there
has been a great deal of what Roethke
calls "cosy" writing: the fear of the
display of emotion, the fear of selfexposure, the desire to be emotionally
sophisticated even at the cost of a lie.
For a number of years, poets like Roeth
ke and Kunitz had to buck the tendency
of editors to encourage, and publish,

this kind of writing, a tendency which
is still the stock-in-trade of The New
Yorker and some of the quarterlies.
Thanks to the increasing acceptance of
Roethke as a truly expressive forte in
American poetry, resistance seems to be
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wavering.
Two of the most interesting p»Kts in
this group arc C arol Hall and David
Wagoner. Mrs. Hall is the wife of a
University professor, James Hall, who
is a skillful poet himself. Mr. Wagoner
has lived in Seattle only two years, was
a former student of Roethke s at Penn
sylvania State. He has published two
novels, and a volume of poetry, Dry
Sun. Dry Wind, and is an assistant pro
fessor in the English Department.
Somewhat younger, amazingly prolific,
and the recent winner in the Yale Series
of Younger Poets competition, is James
Wright. Wright has almost completed
his Ph.D. at the University, was pre
viously a student with John Crowe Ran
som at Kenjgr^oliege.
There are poets like Richard Hugo,
who works tor the Boeing Aircraft
Company, and myself, who have no offi
cial connection with the University at
present, but whose social and literary
activities center around this group.
There are younger workshop students
of promise. Carol Christopher Drake,
a young poet majoring in Greek, who
has not yet graduated, but has alreadybeen published in Botteghe Oscure is
an easterner. Jean Clower, a graduate
student from Texas, is here because the
last Poet-in-Residence with whom she
studied told her that Roethke could help
her with "that crazy stuff"—her highly
original poetry. Robert Krieger is a
teaching fellow from Portland, Oregon,
whose work has appeared in Poetry and
The New Yorker. A gifted young Ca
nadian, Errol Prichard, only 18 years
old, is studying Chinese at the instance
of Stanley Kunitz, and is experiment
ing with translations from the French
and the Chinese.

I

BELIEVE that Robert Graves once
said that the amount of available tal
ent does not vary from generation to
generation, that what matters is whether
this body of talent is stimulated to pro
duce. Talent is in Seattle largely because
Roethke is here; and he and the Work
shop are here partly because of the
wise, genial and sympathetic adminis
tration of Robert J. Heilman, Chair-
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Reference
Chief Picked
For Library

|
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A member of the University
of Kansas Library staff was
appointed today as head of the
Gary Public Library's reference
department.
He is Henry C. Hastings, who
for the past three years has
been first assistant of the refer
ence department at the Kansas
institution's library,
Hastings, according to Ralph
Van Handel, Gary librarian who
made the announcement of the
appointment, will arrive in Gary
on Aug. 6. for a two week training period. He will officially
assume his new post on Sept. 1.
Hastings replaces Miss Mary
Radmacher, who has accepted
the librarian's post at Skokie.
111. She will also begin her new
assignment about Sept. 1.
The new Gary department
head received his high school
education in Albany, N. Y., and
was awarded a bachelor's de
gree from Brown University.
He also holds a like degree from
Columbia University and a
master's from New York State
Teachers College.
Prior to his position in Kan
sas he was reference and circu
lation librarian of the Kenyon
fnlfppe Library. Gambier, Ohio,
Hastings, who is single, is an
Army Air Force veteran and
was stationed overseas in Eng
land and France.

